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REPORT. 
7b Hi& arttllnu:y, //011. l'mnl· Tl. Joeks<m, Governor of /,,r,:a: 
I hereby submit my report as D1lry Commisslon"r of tho 
state ot Iowa for the 1ear t!ndlng Oetober UI, 1'9:i. 
I have the pleuure to report in detail, the work done in the 
ellforcemenL ot the laws irovrming thu manufacture and sa.le of 
auballatea for butter and <'heeso, and the law requiring milk 
lnlpllCltlon for chlea of 10,000 or more population, togeth8J' with 
a llnanolal statement of the department. I also ~11bmlt statls• 
U. OOTWins all the dlll'vreut hranchea of the work, made ae 
oomplele ae my authority would permit. Each subject Is 
uw.led ID detail. 
OLEOMARGARINE. 
W.ba Ille IMI uaaal report of thlll depanmen, .,... made 
'11- ,,_ hrellly•foar !Irma, located ID ten clllea of &be NII, 
llaldbt4r Uallld 8.._ gover11ment llceuN (special tu) for lhe 
Nailllls ot olecauprlu. DIU'bls 1be pl'ffloaa ,-r adlllc 
J- 80, 18", lbare w- 108 auch licenaN held 111' NIIIII ....... 
Jr,q tlla, followlq lbe abo'l'e daa. lhe in-t ud•color law 
-1 lato .r.c:111111 lbe lllllaber of 11--4 dealen-NNhaoet 
to .....,.fov, mulilon of whom wu IIIIMle In m1 Ian repon. 
Tbalbe lllsan■"P...,. people,,_._.. to IDclw - to 
lanalla ........... wortb7of _ .. 
We -'lllllcaM4 with ad Tlalwd 1111N panlel, taklns 
..,...... pllM to Inform 111d uplaln Iha nqnlNmenta of Ille 
.., ......... law, lbe IIWllll being Iba& while Iowa -
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charg, d up on the internal revenue rec, ,rcb with twenty-four 
retail licenses, thoro was hut a \'Ory sumll quantity of yellow 
color,-d buttcrine ooing aold in the state. Thaee who have 
endea,·ored to sell the uncolored article bavo made an entire 
railurt•, domonstra\h,g what tho dairy people have always 
maintained and ad,·ocated, nam• iy, that the butterine busiuess 
was n fr&ud and that its only support and hUCCess depended 
upon the ability ot the numuf&,cturer, de,ler and vcnder to 
pracli~ d,,c,•it upon the public. 
Tho peopl1> do no\, want wblto butt<•rine. It is o. perfo~t 
·•giveaway· 1.0 th,• hotel, restaurant or boarding house that 
eervea it. One or the largest grocer, and prodsion dealoN 
In Do, :-1otnoa stalod to us that In tbA fall or lk\13 ho handled 
large quantities of buUeriu,und but little butv,r, but tlmt the 
eale or wblto buttorlne fur :-:o\'ember, l •91, was but seven 
pound~. and since that limo be bad ceaSf\d to bo.ndlo It. 'l'bls 
has bc-<,n the experience of the dealer,, In all the cities in the 
ate.to whure 11<-Pnsos wero taken out, by being urged to continue 
lhe business through tho l'fforts and inlluonce of manufacturers 
and thoir agents. 
At tho b••glnning of tbo present United States :flhoul year 
lhe follo..-ing letll•r was malled from this department to ali 
firms that load tak1,n uut Jii:c·uses for the t" o prnceding years, 
and wns put,llfihed hy o. l«rgo numbor or the daily uow8 papera 
of tho state: 
To whom it tDaJ' coo«ra: 
The 1p«l4l tax collock•I by the United ~Lat-et lntcmal neTenufldt"part-, 
mc1u fr,lm all rdall dc•nli-r& In ol,•omurgnrlno or buttt•rlnA oxplt't!II Juno au, 
l&l:i. •ad I.he d('&len oon1 UlulD,r !n Ua bu1ineu, oreaterla,r It., art., requJrocl 
to tako out. Ulo Uoi~ ;C;&atft fOTeMJml"!ot lken.1e on or arter Jul)· i.1. (If 
oach ):t'llr. 
rhlA t•ommuulcatlon f.e lnt.en,1rd to J:ho tnforrnatl<'n to partl1-.. in~..-. 
~kd, IO \hat.. In takinr out thb epttlal laz, tbof wlll bo maJ,1 a•&n.l or 
tho rr,~llt!Pl law of Iowa tru~t-rninlf the m&Dnfal'tur-e, •h, and UIO ur ol~o-
mart,l'•rh1C'1 or any tmb"'ta•w~ tl~tlrneU to b\ UII-Ocl Ha. "nht•tlt.ut.a for buu .. ,r. 
It camo lO my knowl~dre about. a J'Mr a«O that dulon wrere deoeh·cd 
by &geo&.a reprP:AeoUnr the ma11ufacturur or oloomarJ'VlDo maklolif rat..; 
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re11raont.&tlons1 lntu \aklas out tbb •poclal tax: wlun~, U they had 
known tho full rneanln.: and hHit'Dt. of t.ho- l'll8to luw, l.l1C\J woultl nut. ban;, 
tuade apPUcat!oo. 
A NJpy of the Iowa la• f'an be bad upon applio.atlon to t.hb offloe, \ho 
f'llrp,ol"t. vf whlc·h la \bat no •u~lAD("(', drc11igot"tl •• n •u11$lilut.._, f11r hutwr. 
cau bu lnabufactured. told or uttd la thlt tta.t., pro'l"ldlnit h, hu " yellow 
eolor. or any •hadf'l ot 1•llo•. 
Thl1 Dt!~mtt:nc1. U tbn 5rood11 aro hanatod at alt, lbclr havln;: a wbtte or 
Mm~ C'~1!111" otht•r than )'t"llow. lf 11uch good11 are l1aodlod1 lht\ doa.h.•r mutt 
complJ ..,h.h cert.&ln N.,ulatlon• aro, erntn, their nit\ and we. 
Thta la• •111 ba'fe 1-cl"'..u In r~ by July f, l8'J.'i, OAtl 1oar, aod durint 
tbl11 thn•J tbl• 1li1pM.l'lfl1f"nt ha., t.aken rxtra 1~-•101 t('I buve all 1ntt.•rc11tcil 
broomo perfeci.11 fa.mr 1ar whh tu provhtons. .\11 de.le.-. oontlnnhtg 1u ,,r 
entering Ult!! bu,tcii:a In tbla at.ale mWt\ bo coo11dored u coaductla.:' lho 
huthu~ wllb 11, full knuwlctl(t' 111 th'-" law, 
\\'. 1(. HOARll)P,S, 
low-• Stau Dalr:, COMn·f•..,Hmcr. 
0.t<d •t De, Moln .. , July I 111'.:.S. 
Thi• <iepnttment watched tho rt'porui of tho records from 
the Internal revenue office,i of tho northern and southern dis· 
tricta of Iowa with much lnh,rest and an~lcty, and h11\'ll sin1•e 
receind i-eporta monthly from our local •l!'enta in Dubuque and 
Durling ton. 
IL iR with much gn1titicntlon thnt wo can !Illy there I~ not a 
license held III the &011then1 and but a single onn In th,> nortboru 
district of the ~tato. This licon•o wa~ lhul!<i on the 11th of 
8cpt1•111loer tu H. \I, Uorham, D,1h1111ue, Iowa. Notice or lsauo 
wa, r('C(!!vcd a\ this ollicu th" followin,r dsy and on fro 13th of 
September the followlnl!' lellor ,..,. addre6oed to him: 
LET-l'Ell TO 1,lCl'SSf;D l>EALJ-'.11. 
~, .\f. Corban,. l1ubuqal', lo"·• 
Dt:An ~m-1 am lufot'tll~ tha\ ;rou han, pad the tpttlal Unltt"d Stakw 
ta.x for tho prhlh~'-t of aclltn oleomar,rnr m, ur butkrinc. or (n ttth .. r 
word,, \hat.yo I b&\--o t.a\r11n out- tho l'ult~I !'-it.ttt, 11 ,i-uv'-'1um~ut u,.,.,ni,:o. 
A• th ro ara ,trtn,-oal wtato ,3..-1 rovertik.f the l!l,la, of olnomara-arlno, 1 
(focm h a.,h I ab c to w1 .t.e J,• u 10 tbar. ,1,ou •111 follJ undcntand to what 
requtremcnu you mutt 1.mvtt kl t'Onform '" tlu• 11.1lt, or liutu•rtno. lnc•l1111t:d 
,ou wl I and • oov.1 ,,f Ibo law R't,vuntnl' th.a matter, and alat,, u11(l.-r 
a1wth01" co•.,r ttt:. n arbtb ann al report ttf thh departm®t.. ,vt~h tho 
ahovo •nchJ11uro )'Oll wlll uho Und • dn·u1n t.,twr, whkh watri lt·ni tJtl or 
About. J 1J' ht. t.nall dr&1.,n pN T uur.ly }wlding J:0\'1 rnn1tnt- llnN11us. 
You•· i pt.b(":f' h-cm t.bno document• &.bal-lbe maaufacUJ..R. 11&te. oruMJ 
of aoy imh,M,tlon t u~tcr or cho.:(.C. ba,lng a yrllow color, I, abtolut.rl)" Jil'l>-
h!bh~ hi thh1 it.ate. lo thl11·11nne,·tl1111, J wll11l4le lh11l- you mu .. 1 not ho 
doc hc,4 b7 whol~o dealu:1 who repreaeat tbal tbe.1 b1ve an article tba\ 
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roscrnhJe, 1n color d1.trr butwr, claiming that. it 18 manufactured without 
th& use of artlik1a1 Nlc.rlntc m&tter. S.icb an •rticle t1 problhll•·d a. 
rauch u Jf It ••• colored artlflctall_y I for the Jaw ta aa:ahat the artlt•le 
ba,·lug a y• Bow color or aoy eh.do of yellow. Cream color Is dc-flnt'd u a 
1h1.dn t•f y1,,•llow. 
Thc-ru 11' no law again.at the Hloo( ol('C)marprint_• or butterlne, providlo~ 
11. 1• not manufacturod lo lmit!ltion or N·mbla.nl'e or rcnuln1, hutter: there,. 
fore aome, ma.nufaclureh aro making,., bat. ••ould be tormod "wbi~ gocxh, 11 
but lo cue IU<"b 1rood• aro ti0ld1 certain n.-g-ulatlon11 mut-t be conformed \0. 
l Tt'fer rou 10 11,.'<'tion 1 of thl1 11talo law, which ~qulrc!i that eACb pack• 
.go told shall ho pluinly m&.rk~ In th(!I Eogl111h laniuag~, ;•~ubt,-1.ltute for 
butwr:" al'40 that s.bo put'\.!h&.M)r mu"t 00 told that. tho article M>ld t" a t4Ub-
•tltutR for buuer. 
Thu manufaclur"r• aa wllJ b(, llf'On hr ijectloo -l1 muet al10 brand the 
J>Ack~go ••!-ub&tltute for huttcr1 " and the retailer mu11t not. have a pt.<'kage 
1n hi, JlOttCssion without. it belni:~o braudod. 
Th0too rogulationt you will notice &Jlply only to a 1ub11tltute for butter 
which bu been mannfacLurod wltbou&. btwlnr a Jeltow lr any tibado or 
yellow color. This law will be rig-idly enforced, therefore J write you at. 
thle foDgtb, HO tbs&. 3·ou may bt, fully poatt:d, and e-o,·ern youl"IIClf a«oNI• 
lngly, R08poctfully )"ourw, 
(81i:rned) W. K. BOAROllA><, 
St/Jl~ DI.UryComm{uio~r. 
This party has ceased to do business, having sold out; there-
fore the state of Iowa at the present time is free from an oleo• 
margarine licensed dcaler. 
RBTAIL DEALERS. 
This result of a hard fought contest !or tho supremacy of 
hon~st butter in our state is decidedly satisfactory and cncour• 
aging to the dairy industry o! Iowa The chang~ in tho fe<!l• 
ing,, and opinions ot prrwns interested in this gr<•at industry 
bas been wonderful during tho past year. 'l'bA honest opera.tor 
bas taken now courage, and tho dairy press 110 longer admits 
that "oloomargarinr bas come to stay;· as did some of the 
strongest dairy publications about a year ago. Oleomargarine 
may have come to stay, and a. demand may be developed for it 
on it.9 own merits, wha.wnr tt,oy rua.y be, but its days !or mas· 
quer•d1ng before the public as lino creamery and dairy butt.er 
a.re nearly at an <'nd. 
The cleansing of Iowa!rom this illegal tralllcin butterine was 
accomplished without much trouble to the retail dealer. In no 
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ca..-,o wa.-.;. an a~st ll(_'l(•essary. Visit,.,., were mad\" to <·it.ie3 ha\·ing 
lin•nsed dealer,, and wberecolor."Xl buttcrinP. was found tho d,,,.1.., 
wa.~ require<! to ,...,hip tho fraudulent artido to th~ manufnc• 
t 11n•r and furnish the dairy dPpartmcut with a railroad n•,•cipt or 
a bill of IMling for the 6hipmcnt: also &gr,,e to dbcontinue tho 
handling of the illegal IIJ"t!clt•. All the dealers selli11g tho con• 
tr.lband artklo •.,ere only too glad to a mil tl1<!m,cln,s of these 
libl'Tal re<1ulrPments, 11nd they complied with them to tho lct!c-r. 
If thno Is any buttorino or uloo1nargn1inn ooing sold in tho 
stato ut the present time, It is ln a small way an<! slyly dune, 
and in abooluto vlo>latlon of both state and nationl\l laws. We 
doubt i! it is bmng don~. 
ADl'l,TF.HA1'10N m' C'lll<)A~IERY HU'rTER 
The only prosecutions in this lino of the department work 
that were mado during tho year were of considerable magni• 
tude. and b&vo become known over tho entire country M the 
"RAyer" cMes. At the thne of the trial of .~fr. Beyer the 
lntertJSt in this matter wa., gre..i, and the following statement 
was prepared uncl gh·en to tho press: 
THE nt.Yl:ll C.\SES. 
In making this statement, a brief history of the cases, 
togethor with Ileyer's version, Is given: 
Ediu•ood 11 lltuatod ln •~•.VU>ll t-Ounty, dOIO to the Oel&•al"8 oouoty 
Hoe. .At this place llr lle-yer <'-tmJucU a )f.r~u a:-ent>r&l ml'N:bandi.f.G 
hu1in~1. Hu 11111-11 05,crat~ two cre-amerte■ ln Clayttin county and ono lo 
D,·Jawaru. The CN!lUOf"r.r at EdJtwood i• C)tl)cd •'ldollt): \ho 000 b<-twoon 
t:d,ee,nl()(l a!ld Plkport, Jkat ( •re..:~; the ono ln [)l!lawaro f°-'1u11ty 11 Dt'llr 
Thc1r-p, and I• ~1100 llo~ ) Crt"Ck 
A commll•tou Gm, A. F. Jt, ltur . .a1;; Xew Markel i,trcct, l'hlhuJ1 lph1A, 
ha.. bean recehlnr 1hlpmont1 from 1het0 creameries for 1am~, tlmo. A 
party \.'ame from that city tu, 1prlnf tor th& 1,urpo10 or ln11.:r11dlnr \ho 
buttcr-makcn in tho dllf t·ent r.reamariee In the ma.rm• r or m11k1n.: the 
butt.. r lnl-0 brlch ant.I packlnt \.ho 1amtt rrl\' thlpm••nt.. 
ACQl'>rdlnl' t.o Mr. Uoy1,r'• el-(IJ'f, tbuCI was mr,re deuurnd fur th Lt but.t.cr 
from hls eHt.ern c•oonoction Lb&n he:, could furnlthi thn·eturo ho unrle&YUN.sd 
to locreue hit thlpm,•ull by buyln,1 from other creauui!"lel near blm, but. 
be wu UD8U«.eti.hlll lo tbh, and IO aJ.vlted Mr. Rnleer. Wheroupvn be 
,eo.-1.-ed 1eU,er1 trom lfr. rt. propoalng that. tho amount or butt.t,r be 
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tncreaaed by the uwe. of .Torie oo1d ~wrag-o butter, midng it with tbe cream 
Jo tho churn, or wlt.h tho buLtcr on t.ho worker. .Mr. R. at.alcd that tho 
Juno good• could b,, bough• In Pblladolpbla from Moyers & Co. Af'Or 
do,·olopmtnt8 wtll &how the rc~ul, or tbc!'!O lottcn,.. 
Tho 111'ft thlprncnt or ~()()(),. wiu billed to Edgewood, and from there 
dl!!oL.rjhuted t.o the difforont. crtt1.mc-rlc~. The butter-maker st. Honey 
Cre-ok, and &IM.J Mr. Be-yQr, &n: (>Ol:lillvo that thia ~bJpmont was Jcnuloo 
but.t.Ar. 
Whoo the-~ei goodi,; wero roeulvod, ;\fr. Boyor read & leuer to his butter-
ma.'lc~r111 purporting tu be h-ow A. F. Reiser, which contalnod inetl'UOtions 
aJI to tho 11uantlly to be uttod and th& m11nner of mh:iog tbilt artlelo with 
hie creamory butU'r, 
After th1M the good• w1.:ro reooh·t;-d at tho other crcamorios direct; that 
1~, th~ sblprn,.-nki. wor" made t.o Jo:ll<port and Thorp Tho goodt1 io all ca.sea 
were put up In ten-pound brlck111. packed In auga.r barrelli, and marked and 
billed as butter, a.nd comtlgm~ from Meyer-. l~ Co, Pbiladet1,bla, to Me.)1or1 
& Co., at tbu varlou11 p0lnt1 In these countle•. 'fhe i.nvoicea and bills of 
lading woa•o al~»J• h·om ~toyt~r• .. ~ Co. to .Mr. Bey~r. Those bill, of lading 
would be pro1-,1,1nted at the railroad etat1001 by &Omo ono ooooected wh.h tho 
creamc.i-le..ii:1 and the ba.rroh ot olcomargarloo hauled by them to tho croam-
erte,. 
Hore Lhe proco.~ or mlxiog took pla.ce, u~lnG", accord tog- to imtruct.lone, 
from 30 to 36 per cent of tbe foreign article ln the compound. Ae nea~ as I 
ce.n 11:'ara, k&Vcnty-two barrola wero received. in all; 1.blrty-Ovo or t,bose 
wcro on hand &t. the 1-ime or the .eizuro. Tho first. wot recolvod the (ore 
part. of October, llDd tho lb8t itblr,ment wu at tho Thorp depot a.i. tbo Umo 
or tho eob:.uro Novembor 2'2d. So It wlll be soon t.ba.t. tbh·ty-seven barrels 
were unla.wrully used. Tho adult.orawd &l"tlcle wu made i.nt.o bricks, 
psrkod ln boxett and branded "Scp•raLOr Cream·'rY," preceded by the 
nomu of the cre.'lmery where 1ho ea.ma wa-c mlWufa.ctured. 
MoyerN ,\:.. Co.. woro pa.Id b31 A. Ii~. Ref.;er, who deducted the nmount 
from tbtL-.alt!& of the product wbeo making his returae to Beyer. 
Samples tokeo Crom tho bart"C]!t from both Clayton and Del&\nro ooun• 
tlo&, •eour~ by virtut'< or &('nf'Cb warrants, leg-ally l8dtt1Jd, pro\"ed upon 
chemical Bnal)'l!l!! to bo oloomargar1ne and contalnlog no perce-ptlble buttt-r 
f~L The analysis showed tho adul~•r-atcd butll'r t.o contain from 30 to 35 
per c~nt. of tbbt oh.•<nnargarloo, wlth oxoovUoo o( tho ~mplo from Honey 
Crook1 1'·hlch 21bow1•d nn adult.Qratloo of from J,; to 20 per C4.lDL Thi"' l!t 
probtthly t\<•..:onnt.od tor by th<! bnttcr maker explaloin,r to rno thl\t tbero was 
11. largo amount of 1~ork oonu1.."Ctcd with tbit pr()('L•!MI and tbni. hls work was 
boavy a.n,l timo limited. 
At t~lkp(')rt, D-..!t.'rmheir 17th, I !Hoel bdnre f,corge Krlbb .. , ju .. tlce ol the 
pcaco. i11fo1·matlooau5eaio11t. Tl. 1:' Heyer trnd blti butt~r•ml\ktit"H, )fo~!-lr&. Jooee 
and \Vblµple, char~iog tl.ui:n afl follow~: l,'ir,,,t eount, a.galntt. &11, for man• 
uh1rJturlog fmitu.Uon buttur, uod rnlxln,r wlt.h but-tor anim1,I fat.B and otht r 
compounds, ,,-ltb the ~,T,.,.cl c,! producing an art-it.•lo ha.•dng a yellow color 
aod r~mblini,;- jleoulno hut-h•r. 
S«·ond eouut, ag•1nst U,•yvr &nd Jone .. : Havin~ tn their p0!!!iC1'll.lon and 
uodur thl'lr control imit&tlon butt.er and ,11ub~tancoe designed to bo u8ed 88 
1rnbilthut(lil for huu,,r. 
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Third count, •i&in@:t Beyer: Sblpp!.ni imtt.atton buttrr and 11u1'-.ta.net•~ 
dee1gned t.o be U!-it!d as 1mb.thut.e1 for butter. 
All or Vfhich are lo violatlun of cha.pt.er tO, laws of tho T~cut:r•Orth 
General A'i--:-.embly. 
D. D. Murph)· ap11cared toi.- the -.t.&te. Tlii, deft.•nd&nht apµt"&N!d snd 
plead guilt-)', and tho rollowing 6n89 wore impoccd: H. F. ~ycr, on fll"l)t. 
eounL $100, :a-OCond «·ount. '"75-, &od third Munt t.;o. \!r, .Tonefl oo two couul-14 
-&.;0, Mr. Wblpplo oo one conol a:J0 Tbete t\o•·B, ln~•ludto~ 1,."0'llt11 amount-
t.o t!ili.50, and were patd 11\nd tho llel1•nd11nts dit~•h&r,r,·d. 
December l~tb, at Mantb1-..s1N·, Dclaw""r~ couuty, lnfor1natlno11 ""'N'O ft led 
before c. Sanborn, ju111t.k.! ur tho pcact', llgalukt n. r·. l-li..•ye.r nod hl11 huth:r· 
ma\tcr, ~Jr. Pollock, The chargc-t a.ro\nflt ~Ir Busor were thu 831118 l\t 
those ft led u.i Elkport., and th<?: chargo of nurnufa1,.:t.urlng a.od mlxlng w,.,. 
fl.led aga\ni;t. M~. Pollock. The dt!h•ndant-. pll.•.ndod .rullty, Ml charged, antl 
tho maxlmum Ono of $1(,0 for t•aob offer KO wu to,ih1Luil upon hy tbo count-y 
at.toroey t.nd wat- impo,.,•tl by tho oourt.. 
With tho paymt'nt o( tbOtlo no~• aDd co~~. amounting to tlll.45, tho 
-dc!ondu.nt.s were dachlU')tt:d. 
The t.Ota.l flnes atld coet.a o( tho ca.,os 1o tho twn countle>t amountod lo 
ihe ,um or e1.019.0J. 
Tl: o reault or tho 8r8 t c-a .. ,~ pr~uted under thf'I new law wlll bo su.ll&--
fact.ot•y to all dalrym••n and otbrrH lot•)rei.k'd in 1mr" flairy product.I. 
It, wut be notkod 1ba\. but!A)r--makM't 1\rtt hold re1p1ru1lblc.., for Lbe part 
they t.ttko in ,•iolatlog the da\ry lsw1; thl\roforo1 knowlnK tbolr t'cMpou,1~ 
bility t.hoy should roru~o to have nnythlng r.o do •Ith ~ork of tb.t1-1 k\nd, 
If t.here are cbe-o.11e factorle• tn th\M !>IAto 1111\ng 1wntral In tho mClnufao-
t.ure of their prot ut•L tbny ~bould pro6t.. by the ux-1,..•rlcnce of 1\-tr. Beyu aud 
his cmployo.s and co&,!,O ~uch illegal pract\co at once. 
Not.w-lL.bat.aodlng Mr. Boyer'a verfllon In rell\tlou to tho roa.t.tor, fro,~ 
fact.8 anti lnformat..ton galnoil afl<'r caroful lnv~tlK"tlon, l m1t11L bt!llu 8 
t.hat. be know ho wu m1.rrnf1tct.nrhJ11 an Ulcg•l ~rt\cle. 
The largo 11.umhur of ,-.n.mplM of buttC1r t"Ot·olved by me -'loco thh• 
<O.ll)OllUre from dt!Tnent pa.rt• of tba, 11·1•, roquctitlng cbcmical analyitl8 to 
bo mado, of theru, sbow8 ple.lnly bow t.h,, J>t?Ople futil lo roga:rd to tho odul· 
teratioo of dalry pr<'ClUl~tfl, 
1 um plmvied' to 11t.s.t..e that wltbouL a.n except.ton tho.ate nimplc11 bll-\'O 
proved w bo pure bu1-tcr. 
Alt.er the st.!lte depl\rtmunt ban tlnished thc,o casM with Mr. 
B . 8 the revenue oft\Mr• for the northern ulslriCL of iuwn 
in:;it~ted action a~.,int-i;t him for mnnufclcturing and -wholci .... 11,1· 
iug olcor:na.rg,,rino without a. l! nitod St 1,u1~ gov1,romeut hcor~sr.i; 
also for having io hi" posa<·sslon th<> .. hove a.rtlcl<> not b<>Mmg 
the necessary internal re,•enuo et,,mps. The governmt•nt 
officials req11ired him to tuke out a Ileen e and pay a fine, 
amounting in all to a l!ugo &nm. Tbe tbirl~-llve br.rrols of 
l 
· n fo11nd in bis possession were smzcd aod finally o eomargarm9 b <1 in the 
sold by the government to " Dabac1ue p~rty D a u,o 
.manllfacture of soap. 
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;\Ir. Beyer's connection with parties in Philadelphia in this 
fraudulent transaction caused the governmen t officials to fur• 
ther investill'ate the case, which resulted in the arreHt of Alvin 
F. H~isor, a commis~ron merchant of Philiad~lphl&. 
The Philadelphia }:uquirer publishC'd tho following account 
or the trial: 
tly far tho mOtit lwportant olt,on ar,:arioc (.•ai;e whl<.>b bu e ver l>N-n 
1,rou_ibt t.o Lho not.lee of the autborldeii heN it that. wbcroln Alvin F. 
lwi8er, Iii. commiM1on mao, ◄ 1,'i Nrw \1arkct •lret:t waa e-Iven & bearing 
)'t.'6t.-•rda)· borore Un1ted St.ates l'ommi'idiom.•,· Craig'. 
Henry t,1• l~yer1 of Edrcwood1 Iowa, tel!ttfiee that for tw3,·oral yoaM1 be 
had been eh11)plo1 CN!lllruny butter to tb1~ deft'odant. Durlog .SC-ptcmber 
bo rc~ll·cd a letter from l~i,jer, aaytng he wu going Into a ot,w businO:N. 
\Vhn<:a.e mrt d~foodant. Jo Cbh.•al{O, and the wuairr01o1.lon wa.t mado that cold 
11torajle bull ..<.•r b,J mixed with tbe croamery butter for the purJ)Ol66 of 
focrMeloM' tbe product. of the cr'(•-,merlea. During about- 6\•0 wook1 i;! bar-, 
rol11, eaeh Wt'fsrhiog J;,.; Jlc:mnds, wero r{>,Cfllvod by witrlCIJI a.t. Edgo"'ood, &ad 
tho cont.on~ or the barrt?l" were mixed with the creamery producL, at flnL 
in a :!.."; per etiJJt, ratio and afhirward1 ol,J and then 00 per oent. &leer 
<.•barged up the barrt.11 butt.er at. 18 11...tO cenlll a pound .. nd credited all Lhe 
butt.er ""blppl-d 1u. :.!I! cent.. After the lowa dairy rommt .. ,loner df9.. 
co,·m·t-d that. the barrel, ooot.alned oloomal"-J(arlnl', wltnua1 wrote 10 Reiser 
and recein,cJ M. dl.tpal.cb ela-nc-d 1". K. Meyot"d, oonveyine- ln8tructloo.a to at. 
once ro-1hlp barrel!-! of oloo than in tran•Jt.. 
A couplo or day, It.tor Reiter wrote ~ltot?~,, tc111ng him not. to trouble, 
at the good• had a()t bt-eo eold 11'1 tho 1tato of Iowa and that Meyer-, had 
left. for Pitt111buT&', and the authorltlet would have t,o bu.at. for hlm. Wit,.. 
nee. 1hlf'~ 8115'0 worth or butter t.o Helter ca.eh week. When Roi.er 
advbed an admixture of (,0 per ceot, bl8 letter \l·a.t to the erroct. that the 
people of Philadelphia are poor and want chC"ap butter. 
Lti¥,.yel'li Hf'nry R. J.:dmund, \\ .... C. Grote and Jamee M. &.•ck appeared 
tor tho defcnd&nt, &tid Unlt.-tld St.ate~ District Attorney ln6'ham for Lhe go•-
oroment. Mr. l-~dmuodi cros,i-examhu..>d the witnow, lo fetl&rd W 11&mplo., 
gln•n LO the ..nalyt.lcal cbeml11t, and wa& very expllclt In requirtne- from the 
wltm1i,i11 aomo at.au:in~nt. of knowledge that tho barrels contaloOO. ol('()mar-
g-arln&. 
Or, l..erTm&n, analytical <'hemlet, teetlllod that the 1ut,i,;t.anc., baodOO to 
blm by tho l~t wit.non wu oleomargarine. \\'illlam Jo;. Van Andale, 
•·blttf cll't•k of tho \\"u1wro Union Tel(•araph company, produood the orta• 
ina? of 1t t~lea;ram ~t.rn1~ .P. K. Mey~u, wblrb ••• allcgod Ly tb& p1'08e-Cu• 
tlon to bo the Hmts handwriting a..o1, that. of 1.bu defendant. \V, B. B. 
no-·en. a.11~<"lal re\'cnue a.,'"t!nt or \Vuhlngtoa. t.oet1Bod thaL bo went. to 
the addrt,t.tt of ••· K. Meyer•. produ1...-e agt•ot., 613 North Eighth et.root., and 
round that the r,laee we., a emall cigar etoru, whcro loUA)r boxotare renl.od. 
lJlllll!f )fartb• B. Power, ~ Yerklotneu 1troot
1 
th-, dofeudao&.'a book:· 
koop..-r, ldeatlOcd rccolpta elgoed by :t,'. K. !ttcyera u ha.vtor ooen 81100. out. 
by h<'r at Rebor'a r,.~ueat. Sbo had oo knowledge, of Meyers. 
Mr. Ingham a.i.kcd that. R<-icter ba beld tor trial1 and, de.plt.e llr. Beck'• 





was •~ainat. :)J:ieJ·t.·r., Lh(lt cc.mrnlNloner beld the defr•ndant for rourt ln 
110,0()(• ball. 
lo c}(ll!io1: the l'a~ toHrnmeat oftk--e-n Mid that tblll' l'ltomari,rtrln-, 
told by the dtfcndan\. often f0<1h~(t Ull to tl,WO 11(1r we1 k. 
The final resi1lt of tho 1.Jnited Stat<'~ case against \fr. n,,ist-r 
ha,; not come to n,y knowledge, b111 tho whule.some, !feet of the 
le.ssons taught hy these ca.so.•, both &tale and national, to man• 
ufacturer~. butter-makers und rommls!-iion ait'U, togethor w\tb 
the great good &eeomplbhod, can never be fully known. 
WOHK no:,,,:E A~U llE..i;;t LTS AlCO)t1•1.1s11th 1N' Ul'Hl-'N. ~T \Tl-:S. 
The ono great event that help<'d the dairy lmlu<try, nod ga,·e 
its support.era heart and dcterrnination to k♦>OP u1> th" flgbt 
against the oleo fraud, wn• thn decision or the U"nltcd Stat~~ 
supreme court, as rendered by ,1 ustk<' llarlan on Decemb<'r I , 
1~9-1 in thA ca,,,• of Benjamin ,\. Plumley v. The ('ommon• 
wea.i'th of \1&11rnchu~etts. Thlw tle<"l&ion wa,, rendered ju•t in 
time to admit of Its publication in full at thn conclusion or our 
last t<'port. . 
Some or thA fundamcnt,,1 principl"s laid down In this no" 
noted decision ar" of 80 much intere.,t, &nd 80 sound, Just and 
res.sonable, a reprint ie herein made: 
'SO .WAN CAX Cl.ADI ,\ HIVHT T1l P£NPETJU1i1'M A l'RAUD, 
Tbe l"On,t.ltl!Unn of thn Ualtfrid ~t&tel dooa no\ teeUN '-'-' any ono th" 
prlwllt•ge of defraudln.: the peo11lo. 
It. oompeJ• the •lv of oleomar1;ariue for whit it really 111 hy •• rruv.,n1-
log tu 11afo for what lt b not.'" d ll 
The etatu\.O aeok" to 111pprcu f•lse pret.tn,siee a.nd t.o 11rom0Lc fair ea. Di' 
lo tho l&le of an Mth•le of hlOd, 
While this ease ·wa., pending In tho hlghor co~rt,, rno,;t of 
tho stal<>s having anti-color law, wno not &/!I("' h,tve In en fore• 
ing them. Th~y bad gc,ne "" far u• t~ey could, bt reason of 
having cases of their own from the dC'r1sto11 of which RJJl><'a,ls 
haJ been taken. All .,.,.111,od to be awaitiug the Huol result m 
he n reu,o courl or the ono.ctment by cun1srcss or tho l&w 
~
0
;/ a• the .. n',..,ut or Hill bill," the provl,iona or wh_lch 
-.;ero to ,tive to tho iuvrrel &tntes fuH ront .. ol, af~r•: entP~mg 
Its border,;, of oleomargarine, regardless of tho or>flm&I pack 
s.ge decision. . k I rohibi 
Tho following ~tate,; had anti color' pm co or ,or p . . 
lion J&ws &t tho time this deci•ion was rendered: Connect~ut, 
Deis.ware, Iowa, ~laryland, Musachusetts, )tmnesota, • ow 
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Hampshire, New Jersey. New York, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsyl• 
,·ania, Vermont, Virginia and West Virginie.. 
A,; soon as the decision was made known, most of these 
states commenced enforcement of their laws in earnest. Con-
necticut ordered Armour & Co. and Swift & Co. to discontinue 
the business in that state. The representatives of these firms 
bad an extensh•e trade omonl( the manufacturing villagf'S of 
the i.tate. Both firms took down their sil(ns, called in their 
agents and shipped the supply or oleomargarine on hand from 
that territory. 
In Cle,·eland and other Ohio cities arrests were made for 
selling colored oleomarirarine. The wholesale dealers of Bal· 
tlmore. in the stole of )laryland, were notified by the produce 
exchange c,f that city to close up their places or bu•iness and 
coa1,e the selling o! oleomargarine. Penn~yh•ania, Delaware 
and Virginia, having prohibition laws, commenced a successful 
enforcement of them. In Pittsburg alone 250 csses against 
dealers were settled by the dealers paying all cos1s and agree• 
ing not to sell butterine in the future. New Hampshire, )flnne• 
sots and West Virginia enforced their pink-colored laws, while 
ou~ own ~tate stopped the sale of the unlawful article entirely. 
This active warfare eg&inst this fraudulent business baa been 
carried on almost from the day the supreme court decision was 
promulgated, and has reached from ;\fas,a.chusetts to Cali• 
fornia. 
LEGISLATION IN OTHER STATES. 
While such efforts were being made in states having satis• 
factory laws, those that were without or had lnsutlicient 001•s 
oo this subject were not idle. ;\fony of the states in which the 
legislatures were to convene during the winter, and wero with· 
out anti-color ••nactmenls, cc,mm~nced work. rc~ulling in most 
of them passing a thorough anti color law. To t1o list was 
addld :-l~bra•ka, through the efforls of ils bt&te dairy «ssocia-
tlon, and .\hs,ouri, In spite of the opposition from the Kansas 
City oleomargarine manu!actur~rs, board of trade and com-
mercial club. The victory in Miesouri was not gained without 
a thorough and persistent effort by the dairy people of that 
state. Thie addition to the list is very important, as St. Louie 
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was one of the largest markoL, in t.his country for oloomargar• 
inc. and Ktlnsa,, City was another of considerablu sizo. 
On :'lluch 14. 1~u5. the go..-,•rnor of Wi•conhiu placed his 
si~nature to n.n ex('.eedmsrly strong o.nti,color enuct.men\.. 
Aprll 91b the C'ahfornla legl~lature pa-s,,d a similar me.a,ure, 
and established a st.o.te dairy bur,au cousbti11g of three u1em 
oors. 'rbe bur, au met a,.d urg nl1t'1 itnrucdiawly after their 
appointu.,•ut, and proc~cd,d to dls..harge their duties. In 
corrc•poodcoce with tholr secrowry, be lnfurmc.J rne, on 
Oclobt r \ltJ1, that t.ui ooe i;o..-crnment llccose l,ad be<'n i,,u~d 
in that ,.,,.to for the ,~u,lhng of oleowargl\rino. 
The •ale or butlerine in J,01, Angclea and l-ian Francisco has 
h<'en large in the p&st. California's prompt ucliou In ,•oact iog 
stringent lb.Wei and pro\'1ding fur their tmfor~meut b or no 
small importance to the dairy status. 'rhe Pucifle coa.st bl.l\tl'S 
have bNm large consumer• of Iowa dairy products, and, until 
this industry i~ further dev~lop,,d in that territory, ll demand 
will 1,till exist for our good•. The states of Tenn••••co, WW<h• 
ington, Colorado and ~falne havo al110 joined the prcceb•ion. 
F'AIIXIIE '" 11.LlllOIS. 
The one great !allure that the dairy Interests met with in 
tho last winter'• cnmpai1tn w11• iu not &eeuring the greatly 
de&ired anti color law In Illinois. Tbe dairymen Rnd cre1unery• 
men (with a few excoptiona) of th,.t &tat.o and the Chicugo 
produce exchange did gn•at work, and made a flgl,t which 
deserved succesa. They had tho necessary vo1e•. and would 
have carried the mea,url¼ through thn 5Cllllte-it having passed 
the hon"" but, by a parll1<mentary trick, a ,·oie on the m,•as• 
ure was preventud. 
The maj\"nitudu of this defeat i• apparent whrn you c•ton.~idPr 
that lllincis manufaotur1,d ,luring tho tlscal y,-ar ending ,Juno 
30. 1H~l~, O\"l'r 40,l)Cfl/JIIJU po:rndR of olt.l:l'm,argarino of 1' totnl 
rcachltg nParly ;u,()(x,.oO(I pu!Jinds mo.clu. 1n tho t•ntirt• c~,untry. 
Thu followinK tabl" shows th•• ditTen•nt Ktlltc.< whrrn th18 largo 
amount wn:; manufactun+<l duriu~ t.ho year ubo,·u rtlfrrred to: 
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lo. tMu. Pounds. 
Calllorola .... ................ .............. .................... 173,613 
eoi:inectlcut ....... ..... ··-·- - -- . . .................. ---- ------ - - ---- ---· -- 8,5-151290 
Illinois · ·- - -- ---- •••• •• ••• • ••••• • ••••••.•••• . -------- ---- - -- 40,007,122 
Iodiao• ........... ................................... . . .... .. ............... l,tG0,86! 
Iowa ........... .... . ......... __ .................... . . . ....... ............... 112,420 
Kansu •••••• _ ............ . .. .................... ... ............... 10,102, 185 
Ml~1:,Ullrl ••••••• ••• •••. •••••• ••••. ••••••• •••••• ••••••• . •• •• ••••• . 1.136,835 
Nubr-a.tka ...................... . ..................... . ......... . . 3,476,360 
Ohio............. ...... • ... . . .............. .... ......... .... 2,8i0,82.; 
P enn!lyhaola • . ••.•• •• • _ •••.•...•....•••••. . ---- · -······· 6i6,i33 
·rot.al •. ···········-· ·-·--···· ••• · · --····· ···--·--·-· ••• ti9,62:2,t.a6 
Tho gl'eat value of the Harlan decision and the legislative 
enactment,; refc1·rcd to in this article will appear upon careful 
examination or this table. Anti-color laws now exist in all the 
states named in this list <'XC<'pt ll!inois, Indiana and Kansas. 
'J'he dairy interests of this state and country feel the impor-
tanco and ab~olute necessity of hM·ing lllinois join with the 
other states by passinl( such la.ws as will make ii possible t.o 
stamp out and rid the country of this gigantic fraud. 
OJ-;CRf~AHE TN Tllf; MA~llFAC'J.'URf: OF Or...J-:OMAH.C.ARTNE. 
'l'ho great work done by tho combined efforts of the states 
mentioned bas bad a perceptible effect upon the make of oleo• 
1nargarino during the last fiscal year. Thorewas a decrease in 
lhP output reaching !~Ii, WU tubs in ChicYgo alone during this 
period, ns compared with that of the previous year. Later 
reports show a much larger per coot of decrease, since the new 
laws enact.cd last spring and winter, by several of the states, 
have becom~ operalivo. In the state of )1assachusetts there 
has been a perfect revolution, and the decrease is very marked. 
The following from one of \be leading agricultural papers 
gives the facts: 
Flgurt.'&1 that. t.alk, aro given lu the tablo below, remarks Lbc American 
Agrloulturlill,, Jt, 1ibowa that. the recolph, ot butter at Doeton during tho 
pn1-it threo months htn•o iocrea.aod :.'O per cent ovet" tho amount. reoolv~d a.nd 
eold lo that m!\tk\.lt during tho Uko period la..~t yc&r. Meanwbllo tho 
rocelpl• or oleo ton off B6 ~r co,11,. Thi, ls the r(!Sult or an utnclent. 
cnfor-l"'emeot. or the '.\Ja~jl&C!bu111•tltol d11.h-y law ~loco tu, conetltutiooality WM 
1m;taiot.-d by the lJnit«l Stat,(',. supremo court. That law woa obtained only 
after a flvo yeaN' fight on tho Jmrt. of tho farmer,, r,,.·ho, in addition to tho 
graoge, ti Dally hud to orraol?.o tho farmers' pollUcal lea~ue nnd turned the 
1-tat-o up~tdo down politically before lbt-y could got. a leg1elat.uro true to the 
pcoplu'11 lntcire11ts. The following oftlci•I flgurce aro oloquect In showing 
what I• done in a sU\te wbcro hog bultor can only be sold for wh,n it is: 
STATE DAIRY c.:o:,n11ss1O:s:f:R. 
R.ECElf'T~ AT uosro::-:. 
Month 
Ju.n•, ................ . 
July. . .•••..•••••••.•••. 










2,4:;2 10.Sl S 
1,187 10,538 
11113 11,~7~ 
Tota l __ .. .......... iu,-no,u.:u t8,117,68i i,0!2 3:l,891 
It will be .oon f rom the l!lboT,• that ''"bllo the rocotpte or buUt.1r fc,r theMo 
tbrei' montb"' bu lne,rco c,d 20 }Jt•T' c,:•ot, ai, 4,.•orupaM'd with tho recf\l('II~ for 
the tamn tlm+· la&t )l••r, th1., n,,cJpts of oleo hnYe fallt·n otT 8tl por4,.•~.nt. 
Tblfl It t,Xct'edlnglyt•m.·ou!"8ging,un,1 what. mfgbt hll\U lk•l•nexrx~t-4.-d, lho 
ta rml•r& in e vtry 1ta10 of th~ union lbtt.t doua tiot ban• ll luw of tht• kind 
will uot!d to orga.nlze U('lforo tht·y ~an ~url, H. Thl• U,.:-ht agaltu-11, Oll'O I"' 
not m~r~ly a eta.t.n but." natiniu~J Ocbt. and oven international, a nd notbinl{ 
but. tbu mm t n "!IO:luh., e ffort ln -.c,curlog the cn.wtmc.ot ot lawd, and a ftor 
\bat Lhulr t1nforct 111cnt , YiUI protc,cl ranncrii. !rom thl• pa ra,.fw on leglli• 
maw l11dut-t ry. 
U1'1'rEIJ STATES (;Q\.EHX~IEXT'S I\IPORT ANT lWL• 
1!\GS. 
Oo Octooor ~M the commis,ioner of internal revenue iijsued 
an order of great importance to the dab:y induslr~· anJ a hard 
blow to oleomargarine. The order prohibits the use of such 
words as "Butterine," ''Jer say," 0 Silver Churn," or any 
trade mark. label, picture, 11lustraiion or other advertising or 
descriptive devices thut suggest & r.onnection o/ tho prod~ct 
in any woy wltb the cow, tho dairy or the creamery. 'l he 
oro.er is Ys follows: 
Rll:Gt;LATIONS. 
THP.AbUH\' Dt:PART~IENT, } 
OFJ,' J(' ~ OP THE 
('Q,-t)IISAlONl,;R Of' )N'l'fl1NAL 1-tkYENl'JI!, 
\V M-ll:U!'lcJTON, o .. wber :.!.:!, 1~115, 
To Collectnn OJ lnkroal Revenue 
It havlug 001ne to tlw notice o( thle dc111,rtmont th1U, oortatn ml:\nurao· 
, urora or olL-omargarine, who cx1x>1·l that 1u-odu~t, cnrroaoh upon tbu law 
In the u~t• or r,rivat.u trade-mark,, brnnd11, labels, ptcturo lllu•tr1.tlon11, ~od 
other adferlb,tnr and dl'ti<'rl1,th·o de,·il"C-6, plncod upon tho tin or othor 
loner on<"kai'O dov!C11t for ilCJ>arntlog lnmpc, of oll•omargarine lnFilde tho 
manu(aetun,ra1 original J>1\ckugtJ1 ror ('xportatlon, tb,· l"omwh111ionirr of 
loteroal revenue with tbeap1)ro,·•l of tho tl,(!Cretary vf t.hu trt>.a,iury, beroby 
t:!!tabU"'he~ rcgul
1
atlon• as lollow't, under authorlLy contaln(,d tn ,u,ctlon lti, 
a.ct o! Augu1L 2, l~). 
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R"tfafter no trade-mark, l3llfll, brand, picture tllustraUon, or othor 
Hdvt>ttlalng or dep;crlptlve dovh.·o wJll be permitted to be used upon the tine 
ot other lunc-r pack&l{O devlcca of maouf1~h1rer111 or11otlnal packages or oloo-
mtt:rgarlno tor ~xport, which, lo BDY"'ll'C eon('ea) tho govornmcot brand 
"olt...,1n10.rll8,rin~, 11 roqulrOO under 8Cdioo 10 ur t.ho act. of Augu1:tt 2, JS~H, to 
bu \m~ud(!d u1100 all packagt, ot oleomarprlno for mq>Ort 
No tiurh 1r1ulP-m&rk1 labt'l, lmiud, pleturo Illustration or other adver-
tl,tn1r or deMt•t'lpLI vo ,hn· loo eball be, placod upon tho tins or other loner 
pockAA'O dt.wk':l•tt In ,nwh juxtapo@itiou to Lbo go\'ornmcnt br«od, "oleomar--
garlno.11 a.s to oveNltudow or ronfuso tb&t.. oot1(."0 a~ w tho nature of the 
1.."0nt,,nt1 of t.bo tln, or ut.h~•r Inner pack:ago do\"lc~. Nor ~ball It be per• 
mlU,tttl to ua.\ upon ,uch tln~ or olhe-r lnu@r p11ck:ag-a dcvloe, •tty trade--
mark, Jab<!-1, brand, pkturo ilhtittratlou, or othtir n.dvorti.siog or dcdelripr.ivo 
dovlc0111 wblcb1 to aaytflf.t~ indleat.os or Ii eRlt'ulot.od to induce th('I bollet 
i.hn.t tho ronton\111 ~r~ ttn1,1htnjl clR.O than -01'.'ClmA.reartno. The government 
h~rirl ... oleomat"gl\rlm•/ 1 mukt. ~tand consp!cuun~ty by lt.selr. 
No tr1Mh,•mf\rk, label, braod, plct.u.re UluBtration, or otbor od,•ertlslng-
or dc-.ecrlJ)&.h-o ,h'!t<h.'tl, prohibltM u abovo1 for uae upon the tins or other 
inn.:?r ~k&irO d,wlt'f~. tiball, in any other form, be lnclo!OO. in the maou• 
ia(lturera' orielnat }l&Okl\$1:ft oontaiolnr tbo tins or oi.hor Inner pa.cka.ge 
de'l'IN""· 
Tho u1:1e of tho word "buc.wloe,'' ln branding tin• or otbor lo.nor pack· 
ago devl~ of oloomuaarlnc lt pro'htl)IL,e,c\ by la.w. 
Stttion 2 of the a.ot of AuKU,s\ i. lb.St!, pr&,ertbos LhaL "butter-loo" aha.11 
00 known and do,,igoa~d as " oleom.arwarlne. '' 
Und,"r th-' forei\')ln.g: lnstn1d.loni-t l, will be eeea tbat \ho U§O of a.ny 
tra lo·muk, ll'lb1)l, bt'.1nd1 pl<!LUrd Uluwtr&t.toa, or otbe.r adverttalng or 
dC!'IC'riptl•o do,·k~, r-t ... l't't~.nt.tn~ a. oow, or d&lry larttJ, <rr In .ao,y other form 
tndlcatlo6f tbo eonMntit of 1bo timt1 or any other inoer pl,Ck"•go dovlcos to bo 
a product of tho datry, or t"&kulated to tnduoe tbe bollo! th•L it- l~ aueh 
produt't,, 1111 inadmh,sthtc 
A .. h·f,.t' tbe manufa~turcr4J lhat. h~re.i,(&(-r l.b('. emp1oym@tJt of a.ny trade. 
mat-k, labo·l. "hr•nd, picture. lllust..ra.\ion, or otber &d\""trtl"lng nr descrlpt.ivo 
rlN iN>. "'hkb bu not fl:~t ~ccived. tbc approval ol 1.hJe offiOf', wUl bo at 
t-beh· own rh,k. 
<:o1h-.•i.,n 1dll fornb-h m11.nuf~tureNi and f.Ipol'teNOf olt"Om&r"garino lo 
their ri: :-.pc.--<>U,·a dh•&.ri.1'.:!~ wlth ooplc~ o! the~ rcgulat1olli' hnmedlately upon 
i.ho\r rocolpc., and SOO th!L\ 1tf'fot compliance ls had wh.b tb,e,lr prov111loas. 
J0Dz.-t 0. 0.ARl.JSr .. E, 
:,:ec:r~tnry- of the Tr~n&ury. 
JOUN S. MtLLtrn1 
Commiuiorttr. 
This ruling is only sPcond in importance to Justice Harlan's 
decision, and would indicate that the national government has 
finally awakened to the importance of the great dairy industry, 
and i,; willing to J!ive the pcople all the protection possible 
undor our present laws. 
These regulations were brc ught about in part by the activa 
work of a committee appointed in the spring of 1894, by the 
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Now York Mercantil<> rxchnnge to look into tho question of tho 
exportation of oleomargarine. The facts, as found by them, 
are contained in an article written by J. A. North. of New York. 
This articl<' wa~ itiven to the press (hroui,:hout tbc cut ire coun• 
!Ty, and tho same subject was ably discu!<sed nt thP mPeting ot 
lhO' national dairy union, ,;t Washington, D. C., Inst ,January. 
'l_'ho departments or ngriculturP. and treasury had their alt<>n• 
110n called to lht• ,·iolntions ot thP nalioual lnw iu respect to tho 
rnnnnt'r in which the oxport busin••s'!I was tx~ing <.·onduct•c\d. 
Tlw facts l\re not woll known, nnd the question is a mo~t 
important one [nr tlw butt.,r int<>rests of this country, therefore 
we reproduc·o Mr. :,/orth's 1>rlit'lo in full nt this time. 
t-:XPOHT TRAD;] t:-.' BUTTER. 
HOW t"l IM IIKlNCJ l>t:..~'l"ROYEU. 
ln the Now York .J1>urnal of CiJmmen•o Attcl Cnmrnel'"niA.1 Bullat.ln of 
Jauua.ry 17, thcro l'JlJ"11re<l &o artlclo oompilcd from <'IIAtom hou&o roporte 
tbow_~~I tho lncrea,,o of lllcc1m11rgariuu for export up to January J, um,;, to 
be J,_,;o,ooo pound~ o,·'-"· tho pr1n·tm11, _year. Al th1:m~ 11 but Utt lo maafao--
tured olt'uwa.rprlnt, or buttor L·xponod lu tu°'4, tho loc~aue n1-ce1,-r1ly 
como" under th" hea-l u( cx1~rt.l! t-0 Lropleal dlma.t-09, and tu thl)Htj una.c--
qu•int.ed with tblt lm'llnAAI of packlnK butter for Lroplca.l clhnot.o11, it, 
would ,Of>rn a.1 H rtatural butter wu.tt botnar 11•rlously crowded. The ru,•w 
are tho rcn•n-c- of tbt. 'l'ho iocroaJJO of th(' OXJlOl'tti or olcomar.ial"ioo l.s 
nominal nntl .. 75 •· ptr 0t•nt of all lb~ olr,omurgw·lno l'lea1-ed from the cut--
wrn ho11~ ll' 11blppod from tblt porL branded. In t-ermt slgnl!ylag: butt.er 
and con11u1ned aa huttt•r In fur~lgn <'OUntrlrui, nnd tt la ra.ruly a lot of oloo-
m•rgarlne 11" t:1i:ported rro10 thu port of :-Je\v York with tho tott~ot100 c,f 
bt,lng ahlpp~,d u ntootn:.\r,,u•lno or br.t.nded o!,~1m11rtiarlno. Tlrn nle&rAnoct 
through thQ cu1tom ho11110 are M olnomlirl(arlne 111 that. la a noc-oe11Ly on 
tho p.iu·t of the tthlp~r t.o got lho rohat.e on th6 ir:lt-"rnal rovonuo tax, for 
without .atd ckarit.n,:cs ■11 hluornargarlno tho tax 11 forleltoc1. 
All butter ehlpfk~ t-0 1ro11kttl cllmatea IM pa1Jk1-d In tins of vaJ'lou1 9!7,091 
rat>elng anywl,cru from onc, pouu<l to twonty•ftvo {'!)) p0und1 
Under ~ho lu.wii or tbo lnt.t,rna.1 rovonu<, dtJJJArtmtint, 1>t,rt-1dnlog t.o tho 
t,Xport.a of nhwtt1ar.r•rlnu from•~~,, to 18111, oleomtLre&rlnu wn, ■e-ot. to tbe 
tropical c)imaietl In an oxperim{•nt.al way and to 1Jatnplo lot11 braudOO &II 
oluomtt.qr•rirrn on botL ouee and tlH and wu bclo.r lotroducod u a au~,t. 
&.ut.& for but.Lor with but little IUl!C~. 
On July 91 H!-tH, tbe oJeornarlno mco provalled upon MT, Meson, tbe 
oommlniooor of i.DL-Qrna.l N>veo.ue •t. \\iqh.Jo~o al. \hat, timo, to rule that 
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tho ca~ io which ihe tins of o1oom&rgarioo were packed was tho paclsgr. 
referred t.o io tho Jaw, and ju11t ai; eooo as tble interpretation or the la,, was 
given the oleomargarine oxportcrs ceued to brand tho t.lne oloomargArine 
r.nd branded tbom butter and tho outer ca~n oteornarg&rlne1 e.nd from. that. 
t1mo u.ot.U the aprlog or 18941 90 per cent. or au the oleomargar-ioe cleared 
from the custom boue:o for foreign markets had 1he cu.ae& branded oleomar-
garine, and tho contenui, tho t.ins, branded as butter witb all Lho fa\"Or1t.e 
name, under which the "rarious grades or butter are known, such as Wost--
orn Dnlry, Suffolk Croar:nery. Garden Clt.y Creamery, Emplro Creamery, 
and durlDY" thOt-o tbrcu years the increase or the 1,blpmeots of this fraud 
wa.& l!Omotblng enot-mous. 
In th~ ~prlog of IMM a commlttco was appointed by tho Now York Mor--
oaotllo excbn.ogo to look toto the exports of oloomargarlne, aud round tho 
fa.ctlS to bu a~ reported &hove~ that outbido of 1he clue.r1tnco or oh:!omsrgu.r• 
loo there wu no rogord paid to Lhe law, and all or t.ht.~ ex1>0r1s were branded 
butter. Tho commiltoo waitl•d upon Mr. Miller, tho commihtilooer of 
iowrnal r,nenuo at \\"'aebiogt.on, called b111 attention to the&e abu!le .. , gave 
btm proofa that. tho 11tatcment.s of tbu <-ommltt.eo were oorrwt1 and ho 
ruled t.ba.t tho c~o was not t.bo paokuJte rtJlorrt.'<1 to 1n the law, but tho Una 
were, and tba.t olooma"garinc exporter& and manufacturers must. co88o 
br&ndlng tb6lr Koods but.ter, or tmy n~mo that lolt1rn:d butt.or in a.oy 
language of the htlande or oouotrSes for which ibe goods wero intended, 
e11ch as •• burre 11 for goods 1ntonded for tho French 'Wein, lndiea islands, 
and ii maotlqulla ,. for good11 for the Sptanit,h i11luods and South American 
countrio3, but he dld oot. rulo that Lhcy must brand tt 1U1 oleomarg11rinc.1 tiOr 
bai, ho 10 ruled up w this time, Bnd large quantlt!e1 of olcomargar-ino are 
bolng ehlJ>pod, marked with t.ho la.,·orilo tcrmR by which b11t.Ler ls known, 
euob aa U:F&ncy Gosbon1 11 HJ,:xtra Elgin C1•eamory,1 ' "I. X. L. Du.try" and 
other m&rke that al,-nlfy but.ter and nothing but butlol', and theao goods 
aro to&,•ing thli port so marked Lhls week:, tho entlro ioforence ol so.id 
pac\c.ag(' being but tor. In &OUIQ CDJSN tho tine aro e1:1ttrely blank, with no 
mark whalever upon tbom, wbllQ tho ca.so 18 brsnded oleomargarine a.ud 
butt.er Ja.~l1 an) ,cot by cxpl'c.&& or mall to porte or de&t.ioatlon and. put 
upon tho good.a where Lhoy reach tho ooneumor as butt.er, and for which 
tboy pa.ya butter price and bolio•o tboy are buytog bull.er. 
Thia committee bu bought- ibrougb oomml811lon houses ln No.., York, or 
oloowarga.rino maoulBCtnrcl'8, oloomarga.r1no in tins packed ln cuett to be 
bn.odod 88 buttor1 tho bill to be roaclert!d as but.tar, whon li was known 
and undentood by all concerned that the goodi; wero oloom.argarlne. A 
Lln wag to.ken out or euob a purcba.Bo and l'Cot t.o Mr. Millor at Washing-
ton 8.8 8D ovldonce that »ucb e. rraud wu going on, and ror somo reawn the 
i;n&nufacturer who put up tbee6 good• ba.11 not yet. called ror hli; pay tor the.I 
bill, wbtch h now nearly a year old. 
The eteamEibip "Schloswtg.11 which cleared troiu Now York tor ftvo 
Wee:i Indies port.a, had on board conelgomcnta of oloomargarine packed in 
cases to which tho r.ios woro without. aoy mark, oHhur ot butt.cl" or oloo-
marst:at-lne. Mr. Brooks, t.bo tnepector lo ?-.·ow York, was asked why he 
allowod thoi10 good• to pa.ee wbon t.bey came under the law, and bl& reply 
was that. he h&d flO loatructlona to detain them, but had written LO Wa.ab.-
lngt.on for iDBtruct.ions. 
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Shlpmen1ie of oloom&t"J?&rine M buu4.:r to Vcnotuc>l1;1. boc&mo il.O gr('At, and 
tho fraud to bare-laced Lbat Lbat government bal'! dually rofu<K"d h> tuuo a 
conaul'a certlfloaw for a.n.)' olc,c,margat.t'i..no or butler 8blJ1JlQd to ltd porUI 
wit.bout a. cbomlcal anal;-•Ui &nd aa nftlda'fit M to the oontunu or t.bo C-IH>~. 
Tbb v.1u brourbt abou1, by tho VtHll~~ucla tuCl"\·hant.lJ prok~llo.r ~,K&lo~t. 
t.hi rni1,ud that wu b,ellug pcrpdratcd u1,on tht.•111, and natural i:oo.l• bavo 
sufTl4t't"l1 in uuo~':"4'lt\Ot-e, 1.1 they l.MJHc\U tbrourbuuL Venf"7uela tbat. AmMl-
cau but1f•r Lt all a.dult.QratcJ and a. fraud , •nd <1hlpn1t111t.-. to that c:ountry ror 
lb\\ la~t eight t~J mo0tb1 h111.·o 00 n nominally 11othlnst, 
:rt".Mr .• \l<•od"n.c.-•. lho Braz lian minlaL r al \Vashto~t-00, hiu roqur.Mcd 
tha1, thla eommtttl~ notUy him of all c.·11.'af'&n'-"1:'" of olt·otnarg&rlno to Bra,-
r.llt1.o 1>411·te, wblob thll c ... mmlttt!e hM unJi,rtnkeo LO <lo Jt O£"rtafnly 
toomi. Hll uutr&f(o 1.hM,a <.'OiJD1.r.) 1.:on,umlng 111 many of Auwdu.o fO<kh aa 
Bra:dl J0e~ that lho ~o\l•rome.nt ur the Unlwd St.dl<·a dO('e not. protect. It. 
l.'1:porl buAihi-t,il and noL mukl'l lt ncccl!IU.r.)' for a loo.al cornmltt~(t to 00 c.allod 
UpOa t.o prot&.•t "uouul!"Y ltke Hra::tll ai,raht21t tho olf!{1ma11rarlnl, fruud. 
Tho ~01111nl1.t~ has ""r-lU,•n a grc4t many l!!lstJd!I awd C"ount.rll·!I a1dctng 
for Lhelr rcgul1t.tioo11 in regard to 0l001uurrat1110 nod ~o h,i,\""o lnnum,•rablo 
IU'IKWt..'NI u:,lu:: thaL ol~1to11r1nrh1u lit nu\. bandk-d In thc~o COllnt.rlea and 
lelnod1, wbon t.he 1..•u1tom houise clc.o.Nt1C'.ea 11t Now York thow t.ho eamo 
htl&ntlis to h!l,·o l>t-1111 th~ doatin!ltion of .-xporki of olcomari,:arlno tor yeartt 
pu..iit, aud thiil rr.t.u I J11 t.."011•umru1.L\}C) aL thu~o porl!'i: by the lnterrrotatlon of 
tho Internal rc,cnu~ law• liete that. weru muant aod ono.ctt'd to prot.ocL 
legitltnak• tom1111:ree • 
!Son1.,, tlmo thH·o th+i hrlK •• Pt arl" I •rt New York clf,arOO wltb ono 
hundr«I (IOOJ cue,, or oh omng::arh.iA for St.. C'rotx Un arrhal tho good• 
wvr~ enti.:t·ed at M. Croi:c- u huner1 and thla oommllt.t:" Lourht of lbu.t cou-
1lgnn1cnt oloomarprha•, hruoJud I. X. L. but.t-t:r 11nd bfJ.d i:ho pqck&W"♦ 
roLurncd 1.(1 the Unltt.d Sl.:\tet a.a ovidcnco for thu lnt.ti1·,14J. 1-u,·enuu doparlr 
Ult.ht. 
1L 14 certain, withouL &amt thin" l!ii done, Lh&t tho logtUmat-o dairy 
lnlortti.t♦ ~N in joopardy. h, is tho du1,y of all th~o lnt.en.1:1tccl tn dairy 
product:,; \tl bring to botlr wh•t wot~bL tboy n1ay have to overcome Lht. 
IUoglthnu.te export. bJ"'ioc:,..-,,, and tbo.t. oltornarga.rlnu shall bo forc(:d lo bo 
br&n1.h.-d olromM1:11rinc, wheth(ir for homo con.aumptkm or for o:r.port; but 
when you scud to Sonth Ameri«.:a. and WtMit (odlce l1d~nd1 an •i:-tielo tboy 
do oot buy, oolored lo t.bo tU1.Luro •~rul 1vmblaace of butt.or, branded In tho 
tt.•rr:n, Lhat todk11to butter, and fi,•o them a manufutured n.rtlolo &od t.boy 
coo11nme thuL ArUele. u ~utt◄•r-, paylnJ tho pi-loo oJ butter fol." It bocau110 It, 
l)o&n, Lho naturl!I aod 11erublanoo or bultM', it. la limo that h w-.. 1LOppod. 
lf !'Omotbinar la not d<>no by Lbo prl'l-ODt admlnl»Lrntlon In regard IO ll-
our ch1iry butluutr,;,1 ikt for aa, ,,xport, \.() ITOJ'lcal cHmat.ed ure conc:,orncd, is a 
tblnJl or th-, puL. 
What thi'4 commltt.eo la code11.vorlog to do Is to bring aboul- &'l llll-01·pro-
t.aLton of the law a.a it. oxl1t.t.'<f pt"lor to Mr. Ma..in1111 dool11lon or July D, J8nl, 
when it. wail lmperaLlH ror & bU)t!r whowa.nLed olootnargarlno t.o buy lL tor 
what it wa.11 and have It. IO branded, and nol buy BA to-dsy oloomarrarlne 
and be u.ble Lo have U. branded In Lerma lndlcattni' buttor. 
Tbe rei:,utt of lbla fraud in the Sp1n1b:b l,hmda hrut boon an onact.mcnt. 
of t. law probtbltior lt.d merchant.~ rrorn lmportlog oleomarear1no. 
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The tmpor1.1tloa11 of but~-r lo\O Brull are ttl,o00,000 annually, aaid ln\O 
Rio Jahairo t!.6C)(),000, and tloco Lbe lntrodut~Llon or oloomarrar1no the 
prejudice •icaln11t. our butt.er ba11 bocomo to rroaL tha.&. our oxporLt to 
Braztuaa JJOrCiA for the pu,t.year will bell:.SI than O\:Cr t)(i(oro, barely rt-ach• 
In« tl00,000. South AIIK'rican cou.otriet- are no• t<'Odlng 1.ht!lr but~r 
M\Jen IO Do:nmartr, that CoYtmmont. l'U&rantcctnsr Lbe qualfty &nd purl&.1 
ot lb guod,:, a.nJ a purchuo In a Oanbh market meant to che bu)'er a 
dcUv,ory or what be pay11 ror.-j. ,-\ . .Yorth. 
HF.A.'-ONS FOR CONGRATULATIQ::,.,,. 
It wa, a mistake and a great disappointment tor Illinois to 
rail in hor l<>glslotlve effort•; tho great so1trce from which the 
fraudulonl trafllc ln all ltA ph&scs is supplied slill exists. Not-
withstanding Ibis, the poople interested in the dairy Industry 
and pure food are to be congratulated on the advancements 
made during tbe past year The deci,;ion or the UniLod States 
■upremo court., the many new laws pa,,bed, the active enforce-
ment ,of all laws, a.nd tho flnal coopor11tlon ot the troBSury 
departmont in the prevention ot frauduloni practices, should 
rea.sonably satisfy our people that the year has been ono of 
progress. 
Thoe;e !IIOllt lnteresWd mutt underotand that the conte.st is 
still on, and there must be no relaxation ot dforls again,t all 
fra.uds and adulterations. Tho state departments and state 
associa.tiona ha.ving the onforcoment ol state laws In charge 
must be loyally sustained. Tho national organizations and 
produoo exchanges ot our large cities should continue to force 
the fight in every way, and every direction pos,,ihle. Our for-
eign markets •hould be regained and tho confidence in our dairy 
products once more estnbllRhed. 
FILU;o CHEESK 
I had the honor, by a.ppointmeni from tho Iowa da.iry nsso-
cia.tion, to represent the state at a meeting of the oa.tlooal 
dairy union, hold'at W&shlngLOn, D. C., January, 1895. 
It wa.s about a month previous to this meeting that the 
supreme cour\ decision, now known as the Harlan decision, was 
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made, and in the minds of tho delegates thi• opinion from tl·o 
1upre1111> cout't of the L'nlt,~I Stales doom~..i oleomargarino for 
a\l time. :Se,-ertho!Ps.. congress wa, otlll urged t.o J?ivo tho ,b,ry 
int.ettsuho additional MlCUrllyronicmplotod by the" Grout bill," 
as previously re!erred to The nnion natnrally and properly 
ga-·e its attention In II largo degree Lo tho subjccL of lillod 
cheese. 'l'tu datry commlss1c•nor of lown went. on rrt:ortl at 
that limo 111 fa,·or o! puuing OIied chOcHu undur tho snu,o gov• 
1 rnment rov~nue laws:, thu m e restrictions thnt. are thrown 
nrouod Ibo sale mnnntactllre, nnd use or oleom:1!'J?llrln8. Tho 
ucce,,ltJ or anch enactment.s s!!emed at that tlme to be essential 
In a~sisting states opposoi lo the tr■tli• In tho enfore(!mont of 
their law, regulating ii I> volopmcnt.s 111 our own ~tnt.e dUJ·ing 
tho JJ!l.SL y, n,• •how conrlusivc•ly 1hat thl• position wn• well 
t.nken. 
D0•lega1e,; from W scon.aln, N~w York, nod Clucago wnro 
doterm,ned and deeply to cam<'SL regardmg this qncstlon. TJ,o 
national da ry union agnln properly placed itself on roconl as 
aguiust f1 led chocse and In fa,or of Mking conl(1·ess to dau it 
with oloomnrjflliln•J, hy c 11·1dinl,( l1>ws tl"'I will prol.t•c•t the 
public against mpuro and 11dult~11ltP1I dwcso. 
On my r 1un1 homo, tho r, w houl'IJ I spent in Chicago oon• 
viuccd me that tho ox! nt or Lb fraudulent traffic bnd In no 
way been over stimatc<l. 
IN'\'I-, 1'1C}A'I JON lN 10\\ A, 
I concluded to investlgntc and a.cortaln wh<'thor th!■ fraud 
h:id gain<d n foothold In our state, an,t in Lh•L "'"'""t do all In 
my JIO"Cr to put n stop to Its manutacturo and sale within my 
Juri-diction. To this und &ho following circular w.r.,, Issued. 
11 Mo1st:s, low•1 Fobrua.rJ !':', l8!t;). 
(;f:,.t'tt.t \IEN' I ha\'fl l1ecn lnhu1111nl t.hftl, In 1'0llllt'c:t.lon with )OUr olhor 
b\1 t.ncu~ J·u,1 ba11dlu cbeete If I ain rlghUy tnformOO, tbl1 lc,ttur 1houh1 
be of mat rial int reat 10 ;rou. In 1-< adlor 70, thb oommunkatlon I lia,o 
two ohJcct. ha •le•: oae IO rho you euC'.h lnformatloo. u ma, be of heneflt 
to .JO la NlGaeclkus ..-lib th1.t branch of your bu.lnHli tho other that. 
with 1our &111.Jil&nee-, the publl may ho t,.:.uer protected apin,, \ho eon-
1umpcloo, uull:aowlnc-11, of f.~ d ur adultcratc-..1 ,:ti,~ 
1L ill II kno'l''ll and udmltlcd tac:·t that at tho l'retcnt lime ,n11ro th1m ~ 
per oei:1\ of tlie tl1ee.o manufia,·tuNd ln Amt•rh·a la a,,lulteratod1 nr wha.\ It 
,,.,m1nonly t"irmod "flllu.l.'' Thle -'>-C&lh'!d 11111"-l raulc• LO tho 11.nt,..clua 
cl.eeae u doe. o1o01nargarlae or bul\.Cf'lne to buLU)r. h U manufactured 
ln>m oklrnmcd milk, wlLh lard acd Olher lnicr,,dienla addod lO t&ko Lho 
p1a<oo ol 1ho IMlller lat tllal bu '-n abotracted lrom \bo •bolo mttk, 
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Thie oi.. ol -i1ed ~ la aow belal forced u- lbe jobllend 
llala llalO wbereTet-11 lo -'bl• IO -plltb a ale, or laduce ..... -
lo baadle lhe 1purlou1 arllcle OD oommla■loa. The &nJe ohaneler ol lb-
llOOdo ma1 or may not be known IO lhe jobber reoehlnr lhem, bus Ibo law 
doe■ aol reoornue 1h11 fealUN> a■ a def- u II p....,mee lbal Iba -
eha,-r It kD09n IO lhe i-r11 noalnllU,,. lhem. 
Where d-plloa la pndloNI bJ th• maaalootmw.,.. oomml- -
ohanl, price■..., named for thNe pod• thal OOITNpond with the \'&Jue of 
pnulno choo.e, t.boy knowla,r t.baL tr their &.rue Talue wu quoted .i.. 
""1lld - be made. !or buyer■ would be 1uoploloao of their ,eaulae-
11 lo to be ■up~ the jobb■r pu"'hulal -• botrlar lbelr -
oharaosor, N>OOl•• lbem •• • muoh •-prt.., aad bJ dlt........, ol lbem u 
II run Cl'Nm u "° t.he UDIUlpeotlnr relaller, at, hlah prlON, realhel larp 
prollto lrom the ulllawlul ...-1oa. 
Tbe maaufaclar■, ale ...i uee ol •1 nbllllale for • .._ bam,1 a 
,-11ow ooln■-, or ,,,,, obade at ,.i1ow, lo ...,..lblled, aad u7 nolll&loD at 
llall pro•laloa II paallbahle bJ -•7 peaal&le■• 0a ..,._ 7 lo IT, l-
1.., or the eaolooed i-mpblel will be round the law relatl•1 lo tblo "bJeal. 
8e8'i.o 2 aad 3 ol lbll law ...... lmllMkla oh- aad ......,, la 
_...,....., - ud - OIW -- ol lblo law_... ... 1M 
_..,_.,. ud -ol oabllllDIOI - _.,,,_.,.,. la lbe-W-ol --1 Nq-170D IO beoome familiar wllb Iba )IIOTillom ol lbla law,• ..i. ..,.._,.w.,a111a 111,...iorkllbe_., t.i. ......... a1 
,...,.._, ullele. 
IDlbla llllderlatla1 (look lor~ud ...-r.-1111'°"""" 
able....,._ U JOU will bal nop lo -i,s., lhe -'damaee lbla INl!e 
wlll-lOIMdalrJ la- ol-M1eu4--,lbe ...... af 
la,larh,1 lbe beellll ot 111...,._. lbeNd....,_la lbe..a.u4_,. 
..... __, ..... bJ_ol_.._ .................. ... 
,_.._.., l IINI -1■ lbel 70D will be eqa■u, la-..4 wllb .. la 
lbe 1u,.,...io,,ot 1111a 1111p1 i.a-
n i.u,-,i iw..,....,. ot lb1",-w111-i..,.....,a1 u. ... o1111.._1a,..........,_Jf•~-- .. 
.._.~1o.,.___,..ou-,o1._dllpl..,...1a11a11a 
lboal4 .. _be_,_1111U ....... flomwlum1'-~Mil 
lamaldqlllRft......_~ ...... W .. _be ......... lo ...... 
=::-....:::.::=:.....:-..:-:.'i.::-~ 
GI .._ ~ ... "Illa" ID - ...... 411111 ........ 'It lllilll 
aleple411f111e_,.._olfall-.- Wbll...,_:tllitl 
..................... IIINla ........ wlll ....... ,.. .. 
......... 1 ...... T-~• 
--~?::. 
'!'Ida--- ............... .u ... ...,,, ... ~ ~······ ................ ..... ,..~11:.-tllafoDoWlllt: 
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you v<-ry kindly for the loforwaLlon imparted, and io thle co O be 
Ue:Qf1) 1ou of our moet rareful aDd b•r~ nnec on fl to 
and to I.be t-nd of aecompll.!hloa 1.h . •1 7'°1J>(lr&LJ00 1n tbt.e dlrecdon. 
refor. e ,ury ~ rabl@ re11uh, to which JOU 
10 \he e\eol. yoo are at a.ay Umo tbla wa 
a call from you. In Lho rn1•&0Umo "·o aro J,;o,.;:au -~ 1'erJ &'lad lo ha"ro 
Youn truly, " at 
I 
hpect, 
signed) H. L. S1•1<sc,, ' Co. 
. The follo\\•ing letu•r expn•ss~s a need that ! bavo . 
In tt.i~ v.·ork, and one that should he . mot with 
aro to I>(, expeotl'<I: rcmo..-ed If effect1..-e results 
tSlgncd) ,), F. llANCO<'K & !;OJ<S, 
.JOBBRRS' REROLU'l'ION OP ~::-SDOHS1':)tE~'l'. 
Mnrcb ith tbo following communication.,...,. re<xih·ed: 
W. K. Bo.an/man Statt- D · C MA~I~At.1..1·owN, Jowa, M&reh 1 1805 
D&AR Sia-The Jette-/;: omm710""• Dn ,\loion, lo"·•:-
1 
• 
Dubu<1t1e, waa brouM"hl- bcforo :::.:~1! wrote to )foMN, llanoock & 8ons, or 
ch7 on Lbe ~th, and the tollowJol' m tF or our l&.a&.e jobben, held to tha\ 
aecretarJ be Wtn1c1ed \0 wrlt.e Mr oa:..:oaolmously adop\.ed: That the 
~ . mao, \ha\ It. ii: 1.bo eenee of \be 
STATE DAlR\' COllll[,-SIO~ER. 
eri1n.Tentton \ha\ I.he moHmea.t tel forth ln hh 'cu.er 1• la. tbe rlabt dlreo--
Uon, and I.hat we •Ill aulli him tn eweey ... .,. Vo5tlb!o to ba,~ \htil I•• 
,,nfo~OO: UJ1l we bi rcby plC'd,e our oh•f"s ,,ot. to b11ndlo any "'ftllf"-1 cbt'('!l'I, ., 
Will 7ou 'k\ndlJ' tlTe me, b lnatructlo~ \ha\ we m•Y fllU1 andentaad 
Jun how to dococt \bfNIO I fttled or adu\wraied" chotM.", an11 'fl'lll not f1our 
u1erubt:l'II? ,·ourt, '"'''J' tt•uly. 
Slimed F C. Lr.M'S, 
s«~tlt,Y• 
awns m04<l gratifying to find the wholcs:1lors, johhel'II au,\ 
cmnml&,,iou men BO thoroughly In nteord with this drpartrn,nt 
lu this work. Somo .. urnplalncd very bill ,.1y on ac,·ount .,f th•• 
retall<T bdtg sul'pllcd with tilled choosn from other ~tntcs. 
'l'bi.s lrd to lht) iRSUO of tho following cirl u1o.r \0 tho 1ot~,H trl-.do: 
TO lU:TAIUl\S OF cnE&,;F.. 
FwbniarJ \?1th 1.lit• dcpartmeo, add.-.,d a clr<:ular lotter \o all job'b<ff 
and romm\111\un in, rch11nt. h11ndlln1t hoc110 In ,bb •taW- Tim ohjl'!Ct of 
tblJ letter be.lnr \.0 Inform thMe dcah:n- lo wba\ a g-roat ex\i•n\ ••ftlled" or 
idul\.Cl"&ted c-h~ wu br h1g man fact f'Cd. ln Amertca,azid aho to ~J.J)laln 
tho 'aw n•,uladne ,ho ioaDufa~ture, •lo, ,md uik'l of "R\led 
1 
d1eoso ln tbl• 
atatc Jo tbo abo1'iu m nt on1-d letter I mad I.be 11atcm n\ \ha\ I\ .... • •~ll 
kn11Wll .nd •tl1t1ht il rac' llaKt at. U1~ pr•·~nt t\1111 111oro thnn 2U pf'rl'ODt or 
tbf' cbeuc rna.n.uf..-:tured Am lea wu ad1.1\t.cratad, or wb.ai la morooom• 
mooly term ,d 10d'lod.. ' Thh ,o-c;itle:l ·Otlocr · ranU LO ftnWl&A chcMO M 
doe• cleomarrarlno or huu, rlnu to h11ttt'r, lt lot u1anufnd.ur,wl from 
Oho.med mllk wlt.b lard and ol.b r ln(ffdleuu ad.dad to tak• I.he placo 1,r 
but.Wr fu.\ t.WlL bM been 111r,l11-tracWd froin tho wbolt:1 mU\c., 
Tho law problhU..1 \ho ma.uufac\ur11, •a1,, au1I UM of hollat.lnn cbt•oto• 
and anJ ■ubt"i.tute fur chee.c h&Tlng a :,el o• eolor or IUlJ •hade or 1eUow, 
oud Jlr°':hfoa hf'll'I',)' pcn&UlL-s for aH ,lolat.illn• or thc•c 11ru'l'ittone. 
ln tbn letter \0 all ,obbert 11nd ccmmt1slon mi:-rch&nl• l rcqu~t.e<l tht1l1· 
coopl"raUoo and u,,bta ce ln \ha aupprtulon of tbh lllosral baslll~ •· 
At a mectlni 111 tbll Wt.·11torn \VboletJa\f> C ,rot.ll11''• HIit.)( l•tlon1 l,old ln 
Dabuquc:. F bru•ry !8 h. • r~llutlon wu unautmou1ly adopted , 11<lonln8' 
tho fflO'ft'toCm\, ... Kl, rorth In Ulf le\k'r, and vtea, ns:- tbeimc:1'• not to 
ban1He All} "tlllOO 'or 1.dultcrau..J. 1·haoe. 
:Numef'OUf let.ton bat'• l~n rccetnd fro joLber■ In alt 1.r.,,u <if tho 
1tat..e. 1-bow\ng tba\ th r aff tntett1t.ed 1. d :a:ixlou• to hau, thb law 
enforc1,..-d, i,ut. th") realiMI tho fact that \hll b,uncttt r1•tnlh rcian btt 1h,c.·t•lvt1tl 
bJ f"('.CChlnJ \bete 10-'ld• from ( blca10 •od other JObbiD~ c•tmt.r.N out..i4o 
of the 1\.&to. ana In thtl WA)' tho ou\f 4 )Obber Jtt&Of'• bl• frtoa.du!t-DI rood, 
in dlr«L ucnopt•tlt,ton, a~• ,11,btly ~Ju,'>&11 11l'lce, "l~h lho .,:,,nuln11 arUdo 
br,ndled b7 lh~ bones\ lo•• jobl,er, 
•t4Kt1011 a. ch,.ptt•r IG, 111•• or 11,•T'II• ntr 1"1ftb Uu-nl'nl AMCt11blJ, ,~1n1.1-bal 
U.e ■Mdl aall. renn~l aad h11rmlo111 cotor111a mat to, fnr ro11,rlnJ th•• pro,lutt •·' µure 
a1Uk or Cff&lrl ◄1• lhi!' maoa.r.c,are o1 batt.irr anJ ~ ■ball not be a,a•\ruftl IO 
no11de1' suC!h prodoe\ ae ln)l\aUon. 
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h wlll ....tlly ho oooa lhal lbe Ntaller haua hnpoM&nl port lo pcrfonn 
1n ,·ni•bla1 and uamplii; o:at t.ht~ monttruu. fraud. J,"rnm a bumaao11LanJ. 
polnl aloaa ho 1hould be wlill"8' 10 do all la ht. jlOW'U 1<1 attain lht. om. 
From • b.,lc.,.. p,lnt of •I•• he u 41m:tl7 lai.,...,.te,1, for bo 1h0111d at all 
l!.mOI 1eU c,heme lhal •Ill ladu~ the COQSUm('r 1o N·put aod onlarp hie 
ord,ro, la plaee ol cMat him Iba, which d,,atruy• ldi, appetli,, for tb!o 
d..trablo arlk-le of food. 
TIie law c:oate:np &tel that 70-..a ,bill know the tnao c.baracte.r o! all 
clioo.a ,-au eoll or h,,.,. In 70 1r pct.!I01U11on aad hoJJt you tetJJOn•lhlo ror I~ 
reaulnoaor,. u. lht!'refuro. doYOITN u;,oa Jo~ to place sour f•rdirn •11.h 
.,...Um •bo can be rt'Ut.d apuai &o furnl.Jb DOGe kl Je'DUtne c-beeto. 
II t,, tho lnlenUun or tbla d pa,tm.,al lO du all lo lit p<••.r looklcr 1<> Ibo 
lllflpf'(lu.oo o' tbl• fraud, and It, LI uraNtl1 dn1lNd that. tbo rota lier, a, 
wrl' IU lhe Jobber.• JI ~porate •1L\ lbo de,partme.n& In its er."orw to rid 
the •t:&:.o ot II ftlltd' atid ad knlod c.beeec 
lk•JJO,C,,truu,, \V h'.. lk>ARDllAS't 
fow11 St•U hairy l'ommi-.:1i,,acr. 
u.1«1 al U... l!uloR Iowa, April,. I~ 
In onJ,,r to give the 1natt<>r 1,uhllclly nnd =h tho ret4ll 
dealer, tho folluwlog requosl was mad~ or all tho neWSJtllpcra, 
both or dally and we.•kly pabl c:llfon, numbering about one 
tlmu1111nd I ,wn 1•~pcrs. A& In all other cases when n...:1u~si. 
luno boon made, tho Sl41o pr<,ss most go1wrously reKpondoo: 
To the Editor: 
l>a Mor:<r.a, Iowa, April ,, ,_ 
ll>'.AK BIR-The public h J•••l.ly •ntltltd W proleollon from th fr&•d 
tbal I, no .. bolntr v••pvln,l<d 1hroqbou1 Ibo ....... bJ lh• ••le and - ol 
0 ftlled" or adut~rakd cbec:..,_ 
,i1i.. l1 M1 •~cullural lt.akl. and dalr1lna bolnr one of Ii. mo.I. lmponaot. 
lcdu1Jrf"', all ohoald be lole...,.l<>d In •uppl'VHI .. an7 IIIO&'al praclloe 
detllnaental to It. 
K ""''Ill! ol no better WllJ of rear.Mor tbe NOlall dealer lban lbroarb 
t.bo oolumn, or the 111·oat of tbe 1tato. t et&rD01Ll1 NqUNt. 7011 t,o pubUM 
thl• •Miele lo l•ll al aa aarlJ a dal<> u ponlblo, and obllze, 
\ oun Yff7 t.rul1, W. K. I.IO.ulo114~, 
/uwa Sr•tf' />airy Comzai#fotwr. 
J ala~ IIODI tho following lo tho wholeJ1Blors and jobbera: 
IIU 11011,a, Iowa, April C, 19111. 
0£.HTLE\U~ .. 'f-Tba h1cl<Med olrcolar bu beoJI NDI. LO all new1pa1,e,.. la 
lhla tlat.e, wllb a NquN, Iba, Ibo al'llclo bo pobU.hod. Tbrour~ lbla 
=-ID I am In bopeo ol ,_.blnf a maJori!¥ ol th■ Niall 4 .. 1.,. la 
1'1- -.I lbla artl•J., ancl II JOU doolN1 7oar Iowa o•al<>moro lo haft 
• l'OfJ1• I •Ill bo ~ t.e rurolab &be aumbor Nedecl, frN ol u-lo JOD. GINI' lhu .,._ .,_ 
la arder lo-pll■II &bla ll will bo ~ for JOU lo aoqualal -
wllla Ille•-• -■4 bJ ,_,..., ma!L 
Yllr71ftb'J'CIUl'O, W. JL llo&maoir, 
'•-si...~co . ·-. 
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•• 000 Jo response to this letter, thn drp.'lrtmcn\ sen\ ouL • .,, 
circulnrs tor dlstrihuLlon nmuog Lbo rt1tu.1l irlld.,. 
THE Cllt~AGO CAS&, A~D FILLl:I> cua:sc A:CALYSIS 
Al4>ut 1loe time this drcuh1r wu l'(>!>Ching Lb" tru.<lo. Cht1rlea 
E. l-bedd. a "tall groccz of Sflnd■, called my o.Ucntlonf ~ a 
choe."" p..rcbnsed on M:u-cb 41h, of n wholcul~ ~r ~i,l u: 
'I l11es l'urt of tho choeso had l,ecu svM hy hue, , ,1 h d 
" u · It ~ e dry aod ar glvo ntlsf&cLioo to ~ cuatomers m h 'kl d of 
.non &lier being ail, aod lo cAh~r respocLs was no\1 t " • r.ll ,r 
I• l lUc,I to h 01 as 1 • a •·hO<'se I tint su,tcd hls truilo. • w115 ' kod It 
ha Ft.L.. I tock R wire sampl., of Lhls ch-c. IUl\r d 
Sam \ ,. 21 Crom C " Shedd. · and pl.lOO!d IL lo tho han • •• rap e .. -.o. • r... l • t. and 
of Prof. J D. Woo1111, prnl11sour u! agri,•ullural ,, •;.m~~c?i~ural 
chemist of the c>Iperlmenl siatlou of tho Iowa g 
coll~e, Amell, Iowa I f U1i• sarnple. 
Tbe follnwlng la lila T~porl of tho 1Lna J ~•s u 
AIIC!l. lowa, AprU 41, IIU.'I. 
&y C.ommu.,.,ntr, IJa Alo DC'._ lo•• 
Bo• IV. K no.rdm•n, IJa h I ,1, fln11hod \.hn ana1y1l1 of I.ho ,unp\eof 
IJ&AR 81H -Mr. H••llaman u u 
alt- No. :1, ,rllh Lbo lollowl•t reoulll: 
• u flN'C:U,t. 
C-.rdl'ucta • n ..,..°""1-
WaWf' • a 111 ltr1' et--n\. 
Pa\ • ... fNaoHn/lU3.1:l('l.r 
VolaU e .cth iD I vamt of fat ID kt'IC.t o •-- 1111r,ce,■t.. 
,__. ,~r.u, addt ttTI •••Kon. 
"41p11r1llnU011 ~"In.lo\ 11 tn JMlf «al. 
lodlt,.. at .ot11lttm If ~ 
■c1ua1 p,otn, ao =uer erJ•IA':I weN pl'Nelll. 
Mlc.-.>PI• namlcolbt ,~owod Iba\ 
ud 'J'lt"Clen1od an olM lletd. heete I• ACtult.t-.rated by ba•lnlf t.he 
From \bt'I retul&a I\ l• aoen I.hat. \h: !11:a.ure of other ft.U DOt. butt.er ta&; 
butt.er ra, ,-ond acd repla-1 l'7 • 
or. la O\bor won'la, ht,, a "Ill.ti ch- J. B. Wl!ICIIL 
Youn 'ff'lt1 re.1,e,•Uully, 
Illa re ,ort, 1 called upon the Dea Moln• mer-
Afte~!"!;;~lngly ~ve all ,he lnform»lon la hla poua,-
obaoL, Uld I log a mo.II or<ler from O. E. Shedd. OD 
aloD. ahoa~~~\ '• t: :ad tha\ be ablpped, on Lbe .;1b ::,;:_ 
or of "Durb&m Flat," coNligned ID r. 
March, oee ':u bt lhl• ob_., wllh otben, from a larp Chi• 
Ba lllalold be I tatlooa ma,w on a poeLal card, whloh 
-.olnDODlM~ 
-- fol]owa: 
1"NTH ANNUAL BllPORT OF THE [Fl 
CBICAOO. FebruarJ 8, 18116. 
0DT8-Bere la• ■pedal 011l on ehoeN. Bead u yoar ordera; •• ou 
•Te 7" -· We ol!eo- you 1...,7, late-made, mUd. fulJ.e...., cbeddan 
lwla•. alqlN, aod YouDC' America,, 7c; aho. lhON 20-lb. obeeae, 7c. s.Dd 
ua your orden: we ruaraot,eo •U■ract.lon. 
Youn lralJ, .................. , •••• 
Baa leuer ordering the cbNee wu plaln, •i-illc, u 1o the 
qualhy of ch- wan&ed. h la here given: 
D• M'0INM. Iowa, Ft,bruary 7, 1896. 
C""vo, IB.: 
01Pn'LaRH-We ban,..... la-of lbe 6'h, alao poo1&1 cwd ol WIiia 
q-lal' la-.ble price oa •b-. We ba•o doclded lo l'l•e J'OIII' all-~ 
lrlal, ancl II JOU caa 1blp III In Rook l1laad "'lrlpralor car, w•tber ....... 
laYOrsble, Iii -- -b 811111• Ptaa aa4 Younw Amwl-, , ... .,, lale-
..... alld, lnll-• ..._ )'OIi mey do oo, and U tbeJ .,_. A&ilfM-
""7 .. ■llall be able lo sift )'OIi --ble boui- O\b.,..IN we wUI 
.._. JOU lo lultlll )'Ollr ,-1ee ol lbe •llalaotory condhlon ol &bl■ 1o1. 
Youn ••rr ll'llly, (8lped) •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Wltb &he -•IIIDoe of I.be merchallt, a thorough eumlna• 
tirJa of hla ea&iN alOck of ~ - made, and b11I NT91l 
bona of &Ilia purchaN were found In alOck. The bal.- ot 
hla o~ wu of Iowa manufacture. The dealer, without the 
laat beahucy, irne me - lo all bla boob, bllla and oor• 
rapoad--lied wl&h bla c'- bum.a. 
I "-me iboroashJ7 0011Tlnced that be bad been d-lnd 
ni.,tq upon &he commercial •land~ a11d the &'lllll'lllltee ot ~ 
OWaaco part.lea, aad decided In my own mind not to -•• ... _ r--
1 ardend him to ahlp lbe N1aDDe o1 lhe ~ to 1be 
~la~ lie prut11pll7 ~ U DOWD b7 lhe fol• 
It:.& ....... a.t,-0 I t Ila lbxa, Iowa, Apl'II JI, la 
1>&1a1111-w .... ...,.. ___ .,..,__ 
~.,_,...,.,....._ ... lllllelWJas ....,.; .. ·~··;,; .......... ---..... .,.,ftlab ...... will __ ........,_ Ci Tallwlll_,._..._....._ ............ ~ ..... .. -== ............. ,~ ..... ,.., ............... ....... 
~ __ .... ......,,..w111 ........... .... 
... , .......................... jobw ..... ...... 
..........c~':f-=lblwellloal4 baft bulll lm,-4 IIPlll1'7tbaa --•- •-J1111.lfwew_...,......_.._ =~-- 1 r.-. .... - .............. _ ,.. __ ..., ..... ,-tlllalas ............. .... 
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dooe In Cblca10, we will be pleued lo oond •h•m lo you, or would be 111"'1 
a& any lime to haYe 1ou oall a\ our plaoe of buatn"" and ha Yo au lo\eirvlow 
wl&b JOIL V "'1 LNIJ :,-oun, 
Sipedl •· •••••••• ••• . •• •• 
The following I• a copy of his Jetter to the Chicago firm, 
together wllh their answer: 
Cbiu&o, 1/L. 
. O&HTLD&N-We are ■blpplna you to-day, Tia C., )l &: St.. P . R R., 
NYea bo:r• Younr America cbew(', from lo\ purchucd rn,myou oarly In 
Febnaary. Whea we ••"e JOU 1.hl• order, l\ WM wh.b \.ho 1ander11&11dlar, 
a■ peo- JO'I' -. lbal JOU would ablp la nn, claa fuU - 1lock. Wo 
., _..,.. In OIU" le\ler lo you.. to wblcb we wlll .. 1t you IO Nier. We 11&14 
41111ncll7 Iba& we did - wl1b anylhlog bu& full cN&m ,ood1, We onl7 
........ -IIJ Iba, 7ou did nol oblp u1 1bl1 qualll7 of cb- We find, 
• laNlllp-, &b&L oae ol our outom.-. .-!Ted one of Ibo •b- JOII 
llllfpell-, Md II did "°' ..- blm Ho wu 1t11plclCM11 &bal 11 wa■ DOI 
1111 rljrlll, ... W 1, oaamllled bJ • ,..._tblo cbemlol, wbo louacl 11 wu • 
t!Ued ..._, with DOI a l'l"'l•I• ol .,..... or animal ma11er. We --
beN'trllb lnolce, ·- wlll .... JOU lo place Ibo &IDOUDI IO our croclll. 
V--, 11'1117 ,roun, (ilpedl ................... _ .••• 
C1uCAOO, l11., April 2111, 111116. 
Doo llol- Iowa: 
Da.l■ 81■-Yoan ol lbe Jllb la a, lau4 ud DOied. We are qult.e ...., 
~ 111,-~. •--•,our-, w-Ter 11 la wboolala. 
.. "-, - - ao ....- 1a lbalr 11.-. .. - ""'' ~
........ au.J ...... lllaln-L Tbey-1a]JaNDO',ud .. -
,-dJ 10 flaftllab &llldaril Ulal lh•J an DOL Tbe7 are 111114• - pue 
~ .Ulr, wl_. DO ldnl-lloa. We ba .. all ,11e _.,... la lbe worl4 I• 
Illa ...,,.........ioa 111a1,- ...,_ lo, boll n doabl ,,_, -• wballoar ,_ __ ...... __ .......... -_,,_.. ...... 
- -, 1111 - flll' _ ...... ,_ """' .. - .. Ila ........ 
IIUldl ., .. 11pme4. Youn ll'lllr, 
1111,Mdl ....................... . 
.At t11e ._ l - lnnatl,a\bw lhla - I Tlaltad Ollalr 
m,al n'e.-...... af Dl8 Kolw wlo&har ohla 0.. 
af tba:O.. lfollan daalaa had mallacl 1,11 order ,_ fllll -
._ to tbe-0hkllF lrm referred to ID &Illa - 0,,. , __ ....,... 
WJC • OIIDIMaO, ,A_.a IT, S-. __.......,,....,_,fllll_ ............ , ..... .._.. 
••~T,A'aTe,111.ii- .... etpueallk. lla4•u~wa 
........ 7 7 •t• T_tflllJ, ....., ······················• 
-
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CRtCAOO, A prll 20, 1A9S. 
Dun Sms- Youl"lt, of the 18Lb 1.J at band and ool,,00. We have entered 
your onle>r for cboo~e aod will • blp at once; will tend you 10mo ftno goods. 
We noio what you aay io re.i:ard c.o qualil,y, you n~d nm. foar, we will care 
for tbat. Pure cow•· mUk rcood:t and nrktly 6ocJJlo qualitJ". \Vbeoovcr 
you are in the market. eend WI your ordor.l; we will 0ll them rltbt. 
Your8 truly, 
On the 21st day of April this Des 11oines company received 
tho above l<'ttN, and on the 2Sth of the same month the cheese 
was received. Two samples in a ba.sket, one liv<' pollllds, and 
marked t4, tho other a ' Young Amorka" of ten pounds, 
marked 21 4. was delivered to mo, ond ofl.<'r being stom1►"1 by 
me with da.iry commissioner':; stamp, and ~1ving the five pound 
cheese numb<-r 21, and the ten ponlld number 25, they wero for• 
warded by American Expre'5 Co. to Prof. J. B. Weems, Ame8, 
Iowa, for analysis. His roport is hero given: 
AN•:R, Jowat May 3, 189l. 
Bon. W. K. Boardman, Dairy Commi~<ciontr, De~ .\JoiMA. foo·n: 
Dt.An. Snt-Tbe aoal)·til!l of l\"0,1. 2& and :!.'>, tho 1ample. of choeao 
n-oehod rrom you on the :!ilh or Aprll, have beon t::on1plet~ by )tr. Hett._ 
man, a,•latant. chcmht. A• ttated abo\'c, oo thu :!itb or Aprll, there waa 
recch·ed a p&ckairc addre IK'<l tu J. H. \Voom,, ,-\moi,, Iowa, ,-en1, by the 
Am1.,rlcao I<xprol'Os, and from ,v. K. Boardman, ttt.at.t dairy oommts.loner, 
Dee .Moine-~, Iowa, allo mar-k:ed NO!I. 24 and :!J Thi• pack:11go eooLalned 
two 1maller packa"°ae and ti-.,lo~ are girnn the mfl!'k" on ca,•b, with tho 
aoaly118 of Lbo Mmo. Ooo or Lbo 1....-0 pa"'kagae be,.. the rot1ow1og marke: 
"No. 2-&." 11 \V. I{. Boardman, 111tato dairy comrnt .. "looer. Doll Molooa, 
IOwQ.." 116 lbil..' 'l'bt, cbe-ete b1:1.vinr a doo.1>, yelluw-rod.disb color and & 
mild ta,te 
Tho analy11i1 of tble aamr,le. f&Ve Lhe follow1ng ro!lulUI: 
~11,t,tuft'l tn rllt"'.M'. ... •. .... •• • . •• • ••• •. u • •• &:.N IM.'1' 1.·••nt.. 
Curd ............................ , , , 1:1 I.> 11o1·r <'f'bl-. 
t-",i\.. •• .... • Z'IN ~r ,,. ot 
Tho fit.&. rrom tble ll\tnplo or ch0t..'8c rave the fo11owtnr rosul&.e: 
\' o 1 alilf'I ftdlh fol' 5 ..-ram.11.. • . • •·. , , 
lnw1Juhll'I r,u, ,l,•ld ................. .... . , 
•• I.Ol1•. I.'" 11lk:.1t 
16. l ,~r cc-n,. .. ...,,_ 
, !11 rnP'IC Koll. 
looJlnl 11>11olrl)\k"llh numhtr 
~aponllk:i.t1on «-qulvalf'nt 
Kuhln~ 1,t of l.t.t • ... . ,,a, .. 
Prorn lb& abovo analy•l!I it ls readily teen that tbe butt.er tat. of the 
o,.Uk: from wbloh tblt ch~ wa, ma.de, bu bcto, 10 a large extcoc.,. 
'l'emoved by some mean•, &lld other f&.t, or rat added to ropln.ce lt The 
t-0sult.& lodlcatiog the &d.dOO tat.to bavo the n&iure or" lard,'' or ,lmilar tar.. 
'l'be other p&4Jkage bad tho following mar,ti; "'\V, K Boardman, Stat6 
Da1ryCommb1!'410ocr, Dua Molnc1, Iowa," "-----, De, ~1olne11 Iowa.'' 
In larae black lot.ten11 "P-2 4 / 4.' 
1 Said packazo contained a whole-
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Younr ~merka cht"CV, aw.l wat marked on th~ clot.b In ""1 tett.on l•incb 
hS.,b u:d ea.clooed h)" l"N llne1, a, follon: 
Tbb ~beetc. wu of a llrht. ) ello• co nr-1 • shade ll.rbter than .. June 
llu\.ter" T II U ta e wat coruitd~rod No. ~- Th, tampl«" :,-o. 25 r a ,·o \.h\J 
fulluwlag a, a 511.I 
,rraan, Of t 111 
I • 
I h a ll t rls 
I a t,t,r 
IT~ pi 111 
.. 61 por nt. 
II 1:1!1 Jlll'f' • ••t. 
1, r • llall 
Di5 • per~nl. .... ... 
•• 11 4 
From \.bl, ena ,\i• s It hi a1ao ~dl y i'eirn Lbat almost 11.U Lb(' ,,rt~lnal 
bl1Uer tat con\aiDod In th mtlk from .-1,kh thit cbc-Me wu made ,,. .. 
N.'moved hy eome 1n1o:a.nal and replac1.:d h1 ui.bor b,i.,. or faL. Tho rceu.lt. 
1ruJlca• ag that Lb& na ureol th , fat. wall•• lnrd II o,r a 1lmil11r f ,tor fa~. 
lit lo• U gll'en wb1\~ I• aune.rally, I t.b nk 1 1..-00,,.ldct'\"d tho llmlte for pure 
butter fat 
, aUI• ad f r a craDH f&t. 
n.t0h1th1I u,a 11,,.._t,ou1 • ,,. 
8aponrneat. on e,qal .. a.lt-nt. la bl tD It Ko II al;K)uL 
lod1a._., ab-~irp on nu ,....,,. 
.\lc, Una poto\ f<.1r fal 
ti, -&J •~ .. 111:aH. 
ST M> l"°'\ 111.. 
"" r, .... 
If' - It c. 
Lant n1a7 be Hld h1 ghe 10melh!.Dg llke the !ollowlog roenlta: 
Vo a.Ult- -.1d-,alob\ • <'. c allc 111 
h 1.olab t!' a d• (l•U.1>• •• .. • IJ td t:t p,er C<lb ... 
.. t1pon1(l("&Uo•itt1ul•111eo11\ Ill SD DI. K fl 11 •• a,5. 
Jc,,1 noablori,U,m 110 her ~ lo6S.t 
MolU■lli po 11\of fa\ al 1vt. ~ e 
lhltik thal lrom t.ho ah:,"e l& can bn readllyaecn by alruO.\i•nyono 
\hat Lbea(!J sampto■ of cbee ~ C"Ont&hoed a lat wblch c.xn:it11hu a ,·HJ"y lara:o 
ptr 1.."'f'nt of faU vf an a.nlmal m:..ture In maklof cht, o h-0111 mUk ..,_hkh 
bu bail the l.nnter fat TCmn, t-d lrom l\ \0 • latte est.cDt, \ln.•n, Nmnlna ta. 
lim•ll ■mount of butler fut, _. 18 w,•H known. t:llec-p; made from •klm 
milk bu In I\, .Ho emaU per cent of hutt.,c,r fat, Thi• al11•1 <M"CUN in tlia cute 
wbrro othor fat.I are &lid cl to tk!.Dt ntllk. Thl1 accounl• for tho 111.:ht. 
tA.:ndon(') 
1 
whkh le 1'41•rr 1mall, of Ole &o&ll •ia w lndl1..'llLO a 1m11.U pttrt nf 
butter lat. \ Q\U'il ~err n:•~ctfully, 
J. D. Wn""' 
The firm withheld 1h11 l(oodS from sale and walt,,d until a 
report of the onalybiS could be obtolned, after wblcb the goods 
"' 
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were re-shipped to Chicap:o, as w,11 be seen from the followinp: 
letter: 
UES MOJN&C,1 Iowa, May 4. lkOS, 
Gi:STI,r..>u;.~ -We b&od you herewlt.h invoice and bill or l&dtn1 ror 
chN'll!,u 1b1ppod u•, and which -,.·er-ct.urn. 
Tbeao rood• ha•e tH-eo aoalyzNl by a competent. ehe-mhtt, aud under our 
•ta:.O law we «·annot. h1,u'ldlo t.hem. 1'bcy llN lo rac-t '"Hlled cbeo~o." '\\,.o 
bavu he< o 001.JHed by tbn "tal.e dairy commlttlioner or Iowa oor. to .oll 
t.bem. He11.cctfull;·, 
They r,,·oived the following lotter, which, with tho one 
writt,•n by tho sauH• tlrm t.o tho other D, s ~loine,i dealer, would 
indicate that the writNs dep<:>nded upon their ·• brass and bull· 
doziap: methods" t.o convinc<1 customers of their honesty. 
C.:BlCAOO, 111.1 May 9, J~9;";, 
Ot AR SIR-Your, of the 4th 11 at. hand and nok•d. lt h1 hardly worth 
while reph Ing t-o yonr 1 .. tter1 you tioem w he tiot"lth·e and (.weryl.b.log Uxed, 
hut. we would be wllllng to wa,;:-er a.lmflllt aoytblnr that the compet.eot 
chemlr.l of youra doo11 oot know any murtl about tht"' adultorr.tlon of cboot>O 
than our dog dooe. Thi• Dl&Y be hanih t.o MY, and when be ,ayt that. thoee 
chooeo that we ehipped yuu and that. aro ln. quett&.ion, H thuy &ro tho rood• 
that wo sen\ you
1 
&rtl flllHd .:ood.,, br. don't. lil:now hte bu11loe-1. Yoa poople 
In lowa mU11\ have a grea\ d(•al to du, to 11ll011· youN-Olva. t.o be lod &t"Ound 
by the note h.\:' t111eb a kno.--not.blng. It. bas i,rot t.o he a Md 1tate or affalr11 
when a man bu got to rt..'90rl to t.bat kln,1 of bu11loeu. Tb& cbeett0 that. wo 
llhi}'ped you never were fl 1100, and If )UU nt.••t>r a-et poorer good.1thllo \.bOM> 
you will be ver)· fortunate. Youn trul)·, 
(Slg-ne<II 
In ord<'r that there could be no chance for a mistake as to 
tho result of this invosligation, additional samples from the 
same Chica110 firm were obtained through par1ies in other parts 
of tho state. These ch-c wore msrked and shipped by 
exprtss to Professor Weems. The result of the analysis, like 
oil previouo on.a, was of such • nature as to leave no chance 
for a doubt aa to tho rank and contumptible fraud that was 
being parpetrated upon our people. The following is a report 
of two of the s"mples: 
Awm, Iowa, May 13, 1'J96. 
Hoa. \V, K. Boardnun, Stat~ Dairy Commis,iottr, Vn .VoiMi, Iowa: 
D&AR StK-Th~ analy1b of aampfoa of chee.e Noe. 26 and 32 b&-vo beea 
OOfflplewd by Mr. Heileman, wltb tbe following reeult.a~ 
No. ziu ........ Recehed on May 7, 1895, a box, by American Espreee 
Co, f rom V.". K. Boardmaa. Tae on bos wu marked No. 26. The bos. 
CODl&loed let.t.ert U lacb lD black maldnr ~e followtnr word&: "Fancy 
Pull Cream Durham Cbeeao," alao & repN61ot&tton or a oow, and by ii I.be 
w....S., "Trade M•rk." The box lid hlld "1oo Ille lollowiaJ marko, "1681" 
aD4 11(/.t,'1 and I.ho tollo•lnc •ordl wore hl aot.e oa lhooheeee luldeof boa: 
88 
"No 26 Fl-om --·-··· ...... " Th»: marlu.ld, l• F&n('y Full CN8lD Du"" 
ham ( he,eee. (56) (,'. • TbU ('boeet'l wM cut 10 u to talt~ a falr ,ample, 
ao4 I\D t.nalyah e••o t.ha follo"in&' 1"61ulU: 
COi p('ref'■L 
f1 .•• J)f'r C.tl\, 
Ji:18 P9f('.('11\.,, 
,01■ le .. kh,.IJn. M ht. ....... 11 c n.aohn JO. 
Ind blt1 fa 1 &c!da . M t ,,., C'hl--
lodh1t1 abeorpU m nan,, ,u .. , , IO fl 
:l!:&Potilt l ta f'QUhal \I In 1:11 m 1or Ko 11 ""'I 
)I 1t as pc c,r '-llt.. tot<'!, 
Tho raulta of thla anal,J"tls indlcat.o tba\. \.he cheeao "'"' ma.le, rrom milk 
ha\·lng- ii.ti coa\eota of b nor r \. r~mon,d hy •rule 1t1N1n•, and ropl.._--ed by 
other- tat or fa~ t.bo aaals• 111 ladlcatlnr \baL tbi, fat la almon uot.1rely la.ril 
or elmllal." ra.L 
No. 3:!. Hl.."'<.'elvOO on May 2- 1800, hy oxproN, lint' t.·heete bt)X ~-ontalnl~ 
4 Y, A. cheoM. 'fhe box CODtala,cd 1.ht1 ln&r"k (lt) on lt. Jn1ldu or the box 
•u a lcuer of \.ho due o( Aprll 20, l'-95, from. .. •• :x. of wb!t•h tho follow-
tar l• a copy: 
f>rof. J 8 n·«ms. A..me,1 Iowa 
Wo eend thit 1&1n11le exk• tl7 u roe h',oJ, &11 JM'r tmtrw:tlon11, from W. 
K. noardmao1 
(all tbo N-!111 l Youn, 
(Slgnc<l> ................................. 
Eaeb che-c:,e had the follo•lnl' muk upon 1t lu rod. ll"t~n 1urrouadoc:hln 
led line,. 
Fl l,J un£AM.. 
One of lhe four cbooao "'u 1elootc,d for the ausly1t1110d p~c tho follow .. 
1Ul1 re,rultt; 
OlOr,.J'rtBL. 
t-al. .... 81 1:1 ..,., C'CDL 
(&.Mn(urd) •.• l-'6'1~r-,.nt.. 
The fat. fa Ye tho fo wlur re1uJt, 
Vola.t •• dehomlsraai- tfal •• ·•• ·· •• :ae.a.n a. n. h. n ,10 
lnllO nbl• ratt.J wllh •-: pe? cnt 
1ot11n@ •t.orpU<10t 11a111bf'ir , 611.otl,, 
flaponUleatl a 1911 IHI ol. hl m,. m. ir. of H o. II D.I 
>l!!!IIIDI' C,t • tO.P C. 
l telull.l tad.lcate that. lbl1 1•bNJee wM mado from mllk whlcb"'had-1\t 
oontenla of butter-fa\ remo,·oc! by 1nrno rneana &11;d replM)CJ by fat or- fata 
haY-lnK \he nature of lard or 1lmllar tale. 
3 
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rr t.be abovo Nt,.a)Lt aro comp,.red. •ltb tho 11\atemenlt tl\lde ia my 
lctl.er of May 3, Ji,~, ll lt readlly eoen I \bi•k 1h&t thf'I huUcr-fat.8 ot \ho 
orti: nal Ilk are n,p!M>Od bJ a lat •~lar to Ian!, llo<b oa1111,1 .. , ~oo. ~ 
&nd 8Z bclnr "ba& &Nt e:&lJocl IUIN chNM." 
\ ouN vny rei11oeeth1Jly1 
~ij,--11 J, IJ. WEJ<llS. 
,\ bile I was luv~t gating this filled chce,e business and Its 
t-olaUou to Iowa de !,•ts, 1 was ue, essary In settle In my own 
mlud a number of qu st1on• In ortlor that I might art In the dis· 
chargo of my oftlc- 3\ dul e3 In 5uch a way as to enforce the 
lawa of the at.ate, l'"~ a slop to 1111• fraudu!e11t traffic, and at 
th 11amo time guard tho good 11n111e and buslnt • ~tauding of 
'OUr "'ho csalo mer ha11tB, 11 th y wero I nocent of &ny jn1e11• 
tlonnl wrong ,\ large a,nount ol t1we was spent in an •!fort 
to oduc-nte myll81r llO os to te!I by co'or, taste, sml'll, muisluro, 
M>...xtu.re, and by th uso of d ffcren\ acids, an aduheratud cheese. 
I 11d\l&td with , h cso mtn, ch <'se•makers, chemists, tleal 
era, and olh rs wltbh1 ru1 rt'llCb, who~o cxp<•ri, uro aud study 
In thls l..ne should make thom good authority. I corresponded 
w,th tho dairy and food ,h partmonta of other ~talcs, asking !or 
knowlctlge and prnctl~.sl ,•xpcr ence. 'l't,o following !otters 
are to the 1o0lnt 
t.UWAIW J WHt:H.t:R, l"n n., 
AMA.1.YflC'AL A~D Co~ ULTI~ ("n~ISIT 
ALDA:n•, ~- 1 ., M.an:b ~ l'lt>S. 
n", ,:. /toudnuaa, 't•tr l>air.r t. ommnrio,wr 
th Att s1a-Yo , .. 11 t.er of ~h1rob 18th to Fro l ~oraub lu., hct o rer~rrucl 
10 me. Io rei ly, would taJ, I know of Io other Nllablo met.hod for dlttln• 
eu 1hlq bolwoen a Alt eeto and • ae ul.De full-cream or ektm ehee.e, 
othtt I.ban a ca:,eful e.1.&mlo•tloo of 1.hil fat. 
Youn NMpeotfu.llh (:-)11000) }.!n.-ARU .J, wur.• 1.r..a. 
STATE OP ll lS"NCSOT'4 l 
l>Am1T~~~Al~rc1::h·t~1~~f T, \ 
1/011 IY. A Boudnua, l"ln Mo,---, loMa 
OE.AB ~tR la rept, to JOUn of 1.be l•tb lost., I wW uy we kaow of IDO 
way o\hN" lb•n a oh mkal analy•lt for dciectlr r ftlled cbees,,o. \Ve are 
a-o,, nu,d h7 tho prlt o J.i&td for tbn at llo)o.. 
If a me!"Cl:.:uil pay,! cenu for cheeeo when the renulne artlcle le •vnh 
ten (lOJ een\9 oo the mukel, we are fortt'd to believe 10me\hlnr la Wl'Olll'• 
h •u<'h cuo■ we takt a ,am1>lo anJ forh11I tbc ml'rohant ~lling ti un\.ll \bo 
cb• m1at make. a "'-J>Or\ oo. \bi •mo. Hu~ lt l• lmpcmlbl, to de\,,i,)(_•I. It on 
a pr-ellmlury examlli&Uoc. \'"'7 trul7 JOUN, 
!Slrned) 8£R.'<AKI> A><DERSO'l. 
'!'ho saruo conclusion was reacla·d by myself ae is expl'('.ssl!d 
ln Comml.asioner .\nderaon's letter: "It Is lmpo6.~ihle to detect 
STATE DAIRY l'C MISSloSt:U. 
It upon a prollm!u:uy examlnnt on. Gb m calau;ilysl~ lubso-
lut •ly In runny scs There uro cases In wlrl h tho 
ndul "° mark d that au CXJ>< r <"h deal r, or 
o to handll g bo h g nu111 11nd • 61 od goods 
' ~log Md 
8 
ch ese 
o Is hard 
I s b1 
tho c,H1por.1 
lion < with lh s 
d, I r c, awoko 
lhis fl at1c,n, an,I r:aullOd them 
to anuouoc tu pl ymentot a oom1,c'ont l'hem 
!st o Umro R roduC\& of u fu torlcs haudled 
by I u•m \I e b me tu tnlly Inv sUg .. to and 
ll.:ltl fy ourseh"" lhBt t rm waa 1•vc,r11ctuullylnsugurot,,d 
by th • Chicago firm 
The mdn ments to moko, buy and sell tilled ch.,eso !JI greater 
In the fall, wlnl r •ud &!'ring month,!, wlll'U Ibo pric<'A of tlalry 
.. al •• an • • to ptOT tbl 
full ("ff IQ('~ 'II f'l!ladn t ,.l(,d. 
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products are high<>r and tho wenthrr moro favorablo for h&nd• 
ling them. This dcp&rlmcnt h1i- been ,·ery bu.sy collocllng 
matrrlnl for thls n•port during the fall months, and has not bad 
th, lime to dovoto to this subjl'CL Tlil,; line of work drnwa 
l,~-avily upon the limited apprupri~tlon wa<lo !or this depart• 
mcnt; ooverthcless, It ls our intrntion to takt• it up In tho near 
future nnd find out, If pogr, blo, the extent of the trall!c In our 
at.ate, and wLathor tho prutt,ohiuus of our (.'laicago de.1lor~, a!l 
referred to In their announcement to tho tu.le, nre being car-
riod out.. Wu can llll.suro them, also, tho jobl,or,. rct:11IN8 and 
Nmsumrrs, thnt I! we find them Rtill eng1<g«l In this nefarious 
work, their exposure will bo prompt and stato wide. 
HIF} Jct 1 TIF.S IN' TIU: llE1."E'ClT1St1 01-~ Fll.t.t~n CIIEESfC. 
Tho "nfon:e,rcnl of onr Iowa law, on tbe subject o! filled 
chresP, IM ~unoundrd with i,roat d1ftlculty. l bani reviowed 
thla c~ o in detail to 11bow 110mo of tho troubl11a wo meet.. It Is 
within th" rungo of l"'"iblliti"s to enforco tho la" and protect 
our jobber~ from l>Olng imJ><>~d upon, l'rovid"l sufficient appro• 
prlatlcn is mnde to thla <lep:1rtn,en1, so th.lit II rea80n'lble 
amount can benXJk111lod tor /requNtt. inv&tigationsand analysis. 
Ullr I own Jobbers, as II class, aro bonornblc. upright buslnes, 
men and r<•prosentallv,~ of our be,.~ dtlzenshlp. Th"Y hn, e 
glv,•n lh~ dc11&rtm ul valuable &uppqrt, ;,s 1111 a.~soc.,'alion eud 
hy lnd1vldual act on and co opera lion. Many &u,p clona 
quotations. and other in!onuat1u11 of ,•11111., b,.v., b0<'11 lurnu-hed 
tho departmell\ by them. 
Tho lowB law doos uot, on<l sbonld no;, mnko llilY dbtluct1on 
bot,.·u< n tho d aier that kuonngly &ml tho 011u that lnnooonUy 
&<1Us Ill ctl cber.se The law p~umes thal Ibo d a'or knows 
what ho ls soil ng, nud hul,b htm respow,ibl, But from what 
bas gono bcloro It ls pin n to bo seen that tho only ahsolut 
gunraui..o tbM tho d, nlcr may roly llpon Is a cl .. •mlcal n 11lysis 
Tho ouforc:em, nt of II r"'1uir, ment of this kind would comp,.•l 
every rolall dealer In tho atato to qu,t th business of handling 
t·l1ocso. 
A, ltas been bcforn stated, lhPre wcro large <1uantllies of 
tllkd ,'he<,so ROld Jut w,ntor and 1prlng to the retail trade of 
tho stat•. 'l'.b,•y "cro ordru-od on the r pre,<t•nto.tion< coutaine.J 
In cu-culnr, sont out by r..-sponslble Chicago dealers, guarantee• 
10g th••lr pro<iucta to bu full•cri•nm clwcso. ::-<JmO portions of 
the stale W<'re absolutely llood&! with these circulars. The 
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fir;us g ;od busui as standing, and hen their 
aa C8 • ge. 
un,ls at our command, and prob-
ndluo s, for 1ho comm.lss oner or 
ii d I rs In lhe stato nr.d h" o 




rwnrd a s11mple !or 
\l"'<l, nnd some c l• 
I anal • ..._.. boon 
Io dlroct suponlslon 
0 Agrku tum, rollrgo, 
I homist nf tbc., ,xpo• 
tcgritJ and ranks la pro• 
f chcu,ist& of this ~ountry. 
H pos Ilona after a ma.t thor 
ou the pN' de nnd boord of 
tn1 nti-tltuU011, Profossnr \\"t!em5 
rea110nabl CO&l made nil Ibo 
an has r. qu •k:tl, nornrthol""•• 
nel ""P"--.SOnt• IA under nny legal 
ob tho limo n:ny como when II 
wtl.& mum,Klato this dcpartn11 nt. 
Th s: the posit n of stalA! ch.,mlat 
or nuthonzo I louor to connect with his 
doP3rtroent duties nml re,;ponslbllltlos. 
Tbli &dd o th aull!e nt approprbtlou to 
meet t 1 ~m nt o! oar Iowa !awe. 
will vo no lmportantc ug 
to lm tat n ,·hou but It 
add rtmcnt In tlrn dlruct,on or 
mo n pc t n, U mny be WJC<I 
wit mor, Diet 11• enforc,iment 
of I 1s law 
SATlONAl l .\\\ ?i UED 
The gr, need of Iowa and n11 state• having loglslativo 
enactm nts agalnn filli.'d cboo Is a na lo:ial law plac-lng thl• 
!ra.ud In th~ H,.llle category with ol, om,vg~rino. Tho NaUonnl 
Dairy union bas thls mat•cr In charge, and 5Jtould have tho 
88 
hearty nnd a.clh·o aupporl of every dnlry, creamery an,! prod· 
uce associat on of this coun1ry. Tt,o natioonl oleomargarlno 
law !0<· es tho m nufacturer by c!mrging him a licen,11 and 
pull og his busin< nnder atrict regulations of the trmu,ury 
,1, pntmont 1>t w ... hlngton, which ha prohlb tr,d tho u,e of all 
l,rand~. trl\c.lo mark~
1 
plctllrt-s or otb~r m~rkings r;uggestlng tho 
Idea of butr.cr, or !Is 110urc,, ~:very pack-~e must bo brnnd<>d 
"0 comargnrmo, • a d wear tho go\e.mmcnt rovennc stamp. 
This is notleo to ov r, wholesale and ret&tl deal"r of lho natnro 
or tlH1 art1clo he i• ha11dling, 11nd .,,,ablos the gov~rnm<'nt and 
&tale officials to d,,toct It In the hawh of dl'&!ers buying und 
llfllling It nnlndnUy The law also lootcs the wholc,~lor and 
n:l~llor by re•1u!.rlng them to procure J..'O\"•'rnment licenses. 
Tl111 p~nt1lth,s for f•lling to comply with th<'.S•' rr gulationa are 
&0 so,·ere, and tho d cililons ol our f,.l~ral couru; ,o )'ron,pt 
an,I droctual, tl:M no doal<'r of any respon,lblhty and having 
common aense mil try to deal in oluomnrgarino without com-
plying 'l\"ilh their 1•r<wisions. 
When II rnanuracturer or dealer complies with thb law, be 
bu placed l.lmsdr wheremte official• ean llnd him and see 
that ho I• complyiog strictly with tho I&..-,, which thry are 
appoint~d to er.force. H congr·oi;s will gi\·e us tho samA aid in 
locating ,1,,alers In lllled choose, th!s doparlmnnt Maods ready 
to gnarnntoo thnt hlll'd ,·noose ha,ing " yellow color, or any 
ahudo or yo·llow, ~o HA to resl'mble genuito chooso will b,, n thing 
o! the I a.st, in this state. ~uch a l"w couplod "ilh our Iowa 
a Ii-color law ..-111 protect the cons mer. Ycl!,,w colored 
choose wlll Lo a g•iamnteO to thfl l,11yor and consumer, tha• h,, 
l• not b<•ing deceived luto using tlllad chocse, 
'l'hls la what the 1rooph• ncod, and wo t,ope th"t our pmsent 
cong~ will g 'I"< tb"m tblll r<.liof. 
\\ORh DOSI nY \\'ISCONSI:'- ,\'Sil ~a:w YOltK'. 
The filled cheoso question bu rcceh ed •• g«at deal or atton-
tlon dnrlng the pnst year from <'h so p,-oJuclng &tat • and 
&omo of c,ur llll'f!tlr , lties Tho ,tnto c,l W1 consln foolishly 
J><•rmittod th,rnmnu(u,·turn of thl, fraudulent pruducr, and many 
or her iactorle, had bc<•n producing large quantities ol lllled 
che,se. 'l'he goo<I name and high 11•p11 a• on of WI cousin 
chPese was ao\'ert•ly affected aml this great industry pract cally 
rulm><l. La,t bprlng th<> dniry pe<,pln of that Mlltl! aroused 
U1omselv,;s. Tho State Ua1ry association d,,clared against 
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eted n law g o 
o\o r n 
ne\\ COi nt Id 
stale of airy \ 
tOII() X t& 
facturors nd d,'Alcrs n llli 
prod Jets " IV , n n Full C'r m 
wero ship n o low,i b t trprlu 
ob6on at on and J rov to be ftllcd 
ate t W 
he ruputallon or h r 
rk. l namo 
nsc s nnu 
Ing th udu!, nt 
!-'Omo so good& 
Ing u y own 
N, w ) or Is Ibo great cl produemg st.a to of this counlr)' 
nnd ls well provided with a prohibitory lnw, hut no,·erthdoss 
has 1<utr, ttd Imm a rably Crom the gc rat dopre ,11 that I as 
ov rtsk n this great lndwi ry, from tho lmmcnso amount o! 
1111,d checso that ha, been }'roducod In thu "" at. Tho <'OD• 
l!Umpli n of gen u cheese ln this coun1ry boa docrouod 
• normously In the put tow yMirs. Tb cbe mak,n bn'l"o 
klllod tho d mand They began b'I" 1klmming the mUk, taking 
Ullt a portion of ti, r11t Th Ir gr< ed fur galu 1000 hR,I 11,o 
bctte.r of th m, and by tho of the &uparntor nll ol tho butt<-r 
fat ,ras tak a from ti o milk and n:plticod a• far u posslblo by 
lnril and other Ia Th s kind or work bas brought dCAtr1t<1-
tton, and uhm st. ruin upo11 our humu u.ntl f<,ruign trnd,,. 
lnformatlo from d a en Is to tho off t tlut wb Tl famlhoa nt 
one tlmo 11u hasod a whole ~ th y now buy only II pound 
or two at long lotl!rvals T ROUth rn trado baa been lorrlbly 
dooolvro. &11 larg, qurint'tiP.5 of adu1t,,r11ted chMao h~\'O benn 
sold and tih p1oed Into thnt t rrltcry ~, w York d" )era fully 
r, th and now at..- rk, daca ug th p I e trying 
to protect t Ir In r ls 10 that sectlc,n ol tho , ntry The 
ch cse m o of 1" w 'Ir ork did not lair, each af'!lv. i11tcr at In 
the o', mar r ne bt but ar now fully st rrcd up and aro 
tak111g a h d In t • nt f r p re choos• Tho bo rd 
of trade of l t ca, N Y , hllll or,ra lzm fur this light, an¾ ha• 
L~euoo 11 5trong app al to ..JI who aro l11t •rested In pure da ry 
products 
Their groo vor wlll be to 11.-.vo th IIO tb"rn and 
fur~rgn 11,arkc-ts oysctding oxp rts ii to tho 1outh and, mploy 
ing a rompotent and honest J>Cl'IIOn tu \\-Ut~h \110 export,, from 
New York 
• 
40 NINTH AN1'U,\L REl'ORT Of' THE (Fl 
Ol"R EXPORT TIU.DE. 
Our u~oort trn<le ha, been all but ruined. T..arg,, quontiti&11 
of lllled chre-o hne b<J<•n aent to Engbnd In the la,t few y...ar,; 
and eold, \\llhout war11in11, t.o 1h11 dt'alor or ,,on,urner. ~!any 
deal, rs ha, olosUro tbodoleriorullun In thugood, a, d de,,reaso 
of trncle, from tho cits nt!sfa.·ti.,n of tb,•lr customen, thort1fore, 
they do not Ecek our checse, bat boy eJ,.,wh<>n• Tim following 
petition fn,m tho L,ndon Provis on Trade, to tho g<>,,:irnor 
and legblatn•o assembly , r llllnol, fully <'Xplnins thou· 
poelllon• 
l"f,OTt I ,\1,AINBT YILlED f~E:1-:;:;.,: 
IIO)!Ellt~::i!;>~U~ll~F.~~~~~•~:!:;~~-ti:_ ~~~~"• ! 
To tlw OoJTrnor, Scru,tt- •11,J ,hwml,{r- u/ the loitAff' ol lllmoit, tr. S. \ 
A q t:On ol •Ital lmp<,•w,oo IO tl>e Ink'~ ol Lbo ch.,.__.u,akfnlr 
loJu try of .)our 1Late hn ror IOme \lme pu\ been rocolvtng tbo Mrlaa• 
ation\ on of lhe London J>rorl1i,10 Trllt1t\ vlz.. &,b1 hu1111rt,.tl11n from y011r 
at.'.O ol holL&ltoa or ll'ed tiee..,, made ot • mlnure ol forolco fat aod poor 
111ldn1-inllk C"urd. Th~ iu-llcle bu noao of the pr'Qpordc1 of ~bee-IC, a, the 
addNI fat merely d~utee. the pc;;Yerty of tbe curd, and raµtdl;, ht•--ora.ea 
rucld and ofI..,.ln, B7 rea oo ol the dlfflcultT or d l«'lloa from oot.......i 
appcul"ancea, unsc-1 up11luu1 ,loa.lon here are 11u1hlog 11. tnto ,,omun11,tlon 
u ce11utnc. with \ho reeuh lh•• • •ur era Yo 1-a!ot b being atucbed to all 
<h...., comln• from lllloot., and ooaaum~n reneraU1 ... 111 be preJudlood 
1,pln•L <>heoao as••• llttlcln of food, 1"hla mat.tc,r- lt of Ill) 11:•rlo11■ Import i.:, 
JOllr farm r, M It. t■ mott. d•lrable that \he rood namo of J lllnob cbOOM 
1bould re.matn 1;1n, 1.:d. The 1.rado hon,, tbentore mod n'llpNtf:.1ll1 ~ 
)·our eenate to l"glll11te thlt 1111,tlor wll houL dolay. 111J 111 ,uch a w11y u 
will lltop 1.he manuf.ac1ure of the ,purloua anJ e ahoecthOJ'. ...m.h action 
wtll ., 0000 rwII0Y0 au 1u1plclon A\tacbtd to tlu, !Jnportat 0111 rr,,m .roar 
1t&to 11-ad p1&eo Lh tnde UJIOD a crodlVt.blc aod h!>aorablc buit. 
JOHN l>. (~PDUJC' I 
<.:hl1irm.1a. 
Jost:.Plt R \\'gnn. 
C/u,Jnuan &th-Comm tUC'. 
C J, U1001~~,~, 
'-ttrtUU"J' 
Thi~ JWtltion prt•sonl.R n Hlato of farts that 11r0 mo,1 deplor 
able, and oc,rt.ainly ju.stttle,, ail thn1 our rommlssiou<Jl' of agrl• 
cultom in hl• 1111-0 report aye In nigarcl to our cheese trnd 
and markot, '!'his r,.rt or hi, ropott Is &o inter, sting and 
ui,tructi\·c, sbowlo~ tho necessity of national help 111 this 
,llrection 10 plainly, that wo give it hero In full: 
Tbro-.ll'bou\ lhe yea.r Untied Sll.te, cheet0 hat oommanded the min• 
lmu01 llrure upon lho };n1H1h mark:eC, and u by t.htt opc·rat!on of an 
fnnrlable law lbe lower ,ndet •'••Y• •u.fh.:r Uie mOII b) a material fall ID 
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It seems as If the co11Jitlc,11 of uffalrs in n,garJ to thi~ sub 
je,,t demanded tho m08t careJul cons d rat oo of oongreas, and 
it la plain to l,., "'-'<>11 that. a law 1nrullnr to tho ol,omargarlne 
!',"ll,''TJI A:'i !',"CAL m PORT OP Tm: (Pl 
<>nactm1•nt, go,·~rnlng thl' ma.oufa<'lure and 111110 or filled rhccse, 
,..ould ho of valuab c help in resiorlng oondd,moe at homo and 
cs\3bl shlng a d irablo reputnl on nbl"OCld. A law brlngln.g 
this artlclu undor thu control, and regulation, or the trer.suty 
deparlmenl having b• l'D ena1·1ed thn ruling that ha~ ju•t boen 
DJIM.18 in regard to c,loomergarim•, hy Cu111mlAsioner \1ilh•r, 
would apply to tho branding, and manner or lrandlin~ thl.& mlx· 
turo at home and for exporting. In the proposed law some 
no.mo 1bould b<! glyen this comb 1utlon of c.·uein and animal 
fat, aud 11 should lK1 requiroo to be put up in a shap11 that 
would uot sugg1,st tho idea uf chees<', or 1my oll1N d1~ry 
product 
!own Is not ot I"' ont nod may never be, a cboo..e•produ~ing 
st:itc. Hur proud po~ltlon as Hl"iit In the production or buttur, 
i• very ~alibractory lo her dairy poople. lt i~ not the qu1mlity 
of the pr1>duct alm,o, hut also tho price &I which they •~II, that 
determines the va.luo of tho rt J1011rce~ or the Mtate. Tbn pure 
butter and cbft~ produclS 1,f this country oome from our 
oo"•· aml tbe morn whole milk that i• utilll!ed in the manu• 
factu1·,, or che<'so tho lt>s• rem11ln, to be mado into bull,•r H 
is for th,• int<'rost or tllf• luv.a butter producor to haV<• th<• milk 
pruducod in \\1soons1n, lllinob and :-lew York made into gonu 
ice ch-, rather than Into butlor It io a1Jl0 to her lnterc,t 
as a manufacturt•r uf butter that tbeS<l &tales, and all oUler 
cbeos, makinK statt•s, produN the be•t po,.lhle article of 
chl\(ljl', and find n ro.uly mark1•t ut & lair price for all they 
make. It is certamly i,gainst lwr in\A>rest for them to m"ke 
largo qaant1tlc., or tlllod choose. replacing tho butt.er fat of the 
milk "1th bog fat nn,l conrnrung Lho toutt< r fat ,nio butter, to 
bt1 p'nt·(•d on the same ma.rkut in com1~ti1,lon with Iowa butter. 
Ag:llhl, It i• to tho a,lvnntagu ot Jow,,s favorllA• dHiry prnduct 
that tho clemand for full 1·runm ch,,ose l>o maintnlnotl and 
increru,fld from )eat to y.,ar for Lbe roason lhat th, manu• 
tuctnror ,oil not long contlnuo In an unprufttablo huslnes•, 
wlrnn, wilb but httle addition:il outlay In many cases, and 
without any in otlwl'II, he cun turn hi• milk into butwr at a 
bettor profit Is it •ut a •act that Iowa Is as much, and in 
most cases more, intrrestcd In n1o1 orm\ legL•latlon for tho con 
trol and regulation of Ibo makmg, sc,lling and exporting uf 
adultnat(l(l chec,," th11n othnr etoth ~ ThA work of g0tting 
th is nooded legislation should not be undcru.tima.tcd. Tho 
lar,te nnd wealthy manufacturers of o.oomargarioe aro Inter• 
ested in the production of lllled ch~-. oocau.e the1 tarnish 
.) 
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Tho &hip nt• of butt r to pornUI ouls do of th, &L'll<l, as 
ruportoo by t1 ra wa7• f r corre poodmg 111: r ods each 
y r, from •>ctobct 1st u I lat or t ext c>ctob< r, from 
1800tol• j,lnclusvo,aft rd,du tmg!01M!roontor ll gross 
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lo r ase l~!J.1 or I,. 12'.l , 
lil,C09,4li pounds the net amount d1ted to th year 
l"'-UI, Tht- pastyfl.JU h.11 l~on a very C1t\!orablo oco l01 tho pro• 
ductloo or butt,•r, and the 11h1pmenls show a g:i\11 of 11,00 1,tl'II 
(Fl 
neL pound over tho year 1694. Thi• gain of a boat ~:! per cent 
has been a,·compltshod. nolwllhstamling an appnrcnt clccrea_,o 
of thirty two lo the nu:noor or crcamc•rit•s in op<'ration clurin11: 
\he ye r The lo lustry ha not regiinccl the position it 
occu1,led I I and I I, a. shown hy the rallwa:, shipmen•, 
fur thoso car~, but I think wu are safo In ,ayin~ that th•• home 
<'<•D1Ullll't on or th 116. till uet hwrm••n in population. llmt has 
bc(,n ndde dur ng the tho y rs. has boon morn than enough 
to make up tho dltl' re "~ and bear o I tho stat 1110 l that the 
y,•ar Ji< ~. w s tho large~t in tho production of buttur In the 
history of tho st:110 
TU DUTTll HARKllT OOllPIL.t:.tt :t"RO)f Nt:W YORK' II.ARK.ET RE.PORTS. 
5t J:. .l! :1. r: I •0 t I: .e .. ,"" 
1;;: tl:p f f e•~ ~e 1,:., n:; i - .: ?1:; Ht .. .. ◄ -:;;;;; --r:D'l'~ttllt!I' .,., e-: .,.., Cl .... W,. ~I' .... Int - .... -.. ..,,. .. u ""' .... ll<'I I' , &l'J' ... I ... .,.. - DI 11.,..h "'"' ..... r:"O .. ,. -'.., ~1 l!.!J I <'<! ....., r,w }'•J I ~ l;M\ .... "'. l<:1 :t:11 ltt.U 1~,._, I ... OIJ Id ltO.l I""' ,,,. , ... 
~P•I - - - '" .,.. _ .. , ..,. ,...,,. .. ... ,. Oc-• am .,.., ... .... ""-'"' 
A y ra,i:,· YIIII\ \"'t po I d ,.,,, I ch , .. ,
Ar.raJN!I ,•l•e f l,uti..r per pound ft 
t .. l'rl '""' y 
"""I - ~ ..,. 
Tho aborn tabl gives the avcraito monthly price of butter 
tor ,meh month during the la,;t live years, In the, Xew York 
market, and tb1, 1n r gA pril'tJ !tir I a.ch mouth for tivu yours; 
al80 tt o averag yr rly 1- Ice for each or the llve ye&rs, and the 
11, omgo prlc covering the en ire per oJ. Tho months of Jan 
u11r.v tuv, thn hlgho t a\l,rago, being .2!:71 eonts. tho month~ 
ol ,June tho lowei,t. being .I KJ:'Jcout.A, , difference of .M••lc..,nt.,; 
In ta.-or of lhruo w nt r mm th• 
'fhe ye3rly av,•rago pri fur lt< ~ Is, 016 c ob lower than 
for 1•'•4. nnd .<Y.?iS c nts low, r tban ti o &\"f!rago for tho ftvo 
y, ar,,. s ... v('ntecn cPnts. tho lo\\CSt monthly prico w1u tor tho 
month of M.y, I 01. aud low t prloo tor 1"9:'> was .177 cents 
for July. 
'l'he iflTgu pro,luctlon of bull.er throughout tho dairy Htat..s 
hos had its oft'oct upon tho mnrket.11. lo JowP-1· tho price. awl tho 
prevailing hnrd times, bas mnde II nece&sary for a largo number 
1'~) 5TATl: o,m1 COllldhSIONt:n. 45 
of dining tablo.s to be &a'Yoo Without tho presonco of butler 
While lbe markets ba.-o ~n ,crJ low, lb ro can bo no quoa 
tion but th"Y woulcl hal'o gone lo\\1•r had 11 not been for tho 
m~ny anli•color lu,, Mo.'lt of the reccntlv !'IISSEd laws upon 
th,a subject bad not becomowell es:a • ,bed ln lhelropernt Ollli 
ancl '?any of tho atn•es wh re tb old lawa woro lying dormant, 
J"-'nclmg a decision of th• oupr(!l)}, , ourt upo11 their ,alldily, hntl 
not 1111,:l time t.o reach all tho oft' ndora. 
WHAT TIU: Bllff MAIUU DI Pl lit l-i>O!< 
• Th,, butt,·r u,arkut or tho futuro, outs1do of one gront quce 
lion of produ Lion. ,rlll depc d for Its prtccs prlnclp11!y upou 
two things, fir.I, the enac1mcn\ and ento < non o! po ., reg 
nlations ln n,r:fll'd to th m,nn'..:tJro and salootoluomargarino 
and tllloJ choou; &ocon,I, the efoe1tl m of all p\rll.,,conn,•,•te,1 
with tha proiu U1a ol but tor and rh~ro. Tl:, farm r must be 
lnstrucicd how to produce pure and whol me. ri h milk, tho 
croauu•ry pn,prletor aud hotter m:iker, to 11 11nulacturo pure, 
cloau. high llavor<•I huller; tho rl,eoe•maker. t.o put on thn 
m&rket well mado, full cream cher. , of variotl~s suited to the 
demands of th• consum rs. The ftrat ment OMd Nkjulromnnts 
havo rondo rap d progress in the In t.rear ur two. a:11I In our own 
stnto wo ha,·o i-n i;uceP.P!ul far beyond tho moat sangulno 
exp~latlons The monment hu I rogNlASOd 60 .,..,II In tho 
other stat.cs thni when llllnols, H au5a5 acd Ind nna h:1.-o been 
brought Into 11111 • we may coualder that tho lfN)&ter part of tho 
work In procuring •tato control of tho ruauu !acl 1r", ul, , and 
use of fraudulent dairy producta ha boon nc mpllihed. stlil 
Ibero I~ much to bo nc, O1npl thed t rough unt onal I slat on. 
F, 11,~1 chcP o sh<•uld ho taxed. und tho 1D:mula ture or It rogulate,I 
by tho ll'oasury departm uL O r xporl t d should be pro• 
k<: d, eith r bJ a addlt gulal o or by Rarb ,r 
laws II wlll ma 11 lmpGM b o to d h tho for d ~In, 
and 1r 1wc,s1hln tt,o for lgn, onsum roh m.,J bo protcctt•I. Tno 
gr le t fraud In thl& Iii o have bO< perJcttrat d In tlw pa I, 
upon lbo pcopl of nlr.,. , f South Am r ca, 
the West Ind ea and Sf'$11 •h Isla d 'fl! a !In of work must 
be followed up hJ somo organiutiou In tloo1 Into est of 111, dairy 
in,lustry. 'l'bo N w York M rcbanllle exchan o nod tho 
:Satlonal Dairy un on h:ne done m ch In th I direct on, nnd 
,hould ho &uppurlod and e1.1couraged. 
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Tho other, and 1he mo5\ potenl lnfluenoo In dolcrmlnlns: tho 
f111nre proll\ablencs, o! tho dlliry lnduatr)', i3 tbo q12estlon of 
ed ac:,, \Ion 
Tho c,:,st o! proiluction ls a\l lmi•'>rtsnL. nnd most bo ••ud!od, 
not only by operalon of tac1orle11, but by tbolle on tho farm• 
wh• ro tho milk is t•rodll<!ed, 1'I e Unos of ,._,ducatiou a.re boing 
mpldly utM>ded, man of tho a,;rlcu1111ral colleg• In the dairy 
states bavo cstnblWied ,lalry departmonts, openo,l wlntor 
achools tor \b ed11 at on of butter and choeao-malcera, tbe 
expurlment at~ti n• am lnu•stlgntln" nod promulw,tlng m-uiy 
i: ,r foaturea. br ngtng tho r,.sul,11 ot their M'icnllllo rn~rrbe.o 
wlt~lo tbo 1, al'l1 of tho ordmsry operator. TbellO stations 
pub i&b 1h(> r exptrlm \S and Inv• t1p1loM In tho form of 
hull tlna. l•~ulng thounoch of ti em to bo dbtrltu•ed among 
tho f,.rm r11 of tho 111&\eS. The l'nltcd Stat.:es dq,artm• nt of 
ngrlculture h~~ tnk••n au ad,·110,·cd 51 p In the mnttcr of ,la ry 
ed~:-atlon, and e5 bli&hed a dairy dlvls,on as ..-01 bo aeen from 
I hc foll wlnit circular 
t:SITt.11 STATES 01 J',\l\nlt ST OF /1<.atlCULTUI\I~ 
ntmur OJ' ANDl-'L r.rDC&TR\". 
WAAI f!<OTO.", D. C., 10 7 I, I 
In ae'Cll!'d&ncn w\lh ■11 onJrr mado by lhc, Ka";t&l'J' of qrl ... •,,tture and 
d&i.d ,\prll t•, I •...., bnD<b ol lllb bo,_a bu - "'1r""lze4 lhh 
day, 111 be knl•Wn ae th J.&try dh·bton, and lloDJ7 E. Altord, of \'tr1tnla, 
hu -D .ppo!Al<4 .. Ito <blef 
Tbo ,,b~I autl pu,_ ol lhh dhblt>fl will bo t.oool:OC\ and dl...,mln•to 
ID!ormatloo rola.llnc t.o th• dairy lndunry of 111• llnlt.d S"'tco tc nc:b 
ma.a and \0 •acb v.at.eal u ma1 \.-,cloom..S IDOll-f. •x(it!dleut and bto~clal. 
The 11roJN!H of 1.ho work wW be, mad• kno•n ti,. b-.iUelln• a&d repor11 
p<lbllibn! and cll•trihD\<'4 1.- llm" t.o lJi,,e. Tbo dl•l>lon cl,,..\reo t.o make 
up a 1c• lln1 and. tur.haar ll1\1 and hn11ff acthu eo-operat.loa on Ibo pan 
ol daley orpntulkmo and lndl•liUAb le ••1 wa, conncetad wllh lhlA 
lmpc,,11111\ lcdl!Atr,-, 
l"orrUVCJDdc1K!O 11bould be addn,•aed \0 \be l'!C1'0\arf of apkullutt, bat 
all p,ln\ed ....,_ lll&J' bo n,a1led cllra:• IO the IIW'O• of Animal ln4111\t"J, 
Dair)' Olvl1\lm, U. 8. l>f-parlmcnt of Agrlcullure, \\•Hhln,toa, O. C. 
l) }!. 8ALMOX, 
Cbkf of 1!,, llllrra" of Aamta/ lodrntty 
The dairy l:ndu~try Is to be c1:mgrntula1Ald In this new depart 
ure. Sincu !1011. ll~nry K Alvord auumeJ chargo of tbll< 
.-,.111on, J. II • .Mourad, of Wlnnetl.-a, Ill., hM boon appointed 
4, 
special agent o .. ry D rulon t: ted cul111ro. nnd bas com o S\ato O.,parlm.-nl of Agrl 
ST ATV. DAIR\' COliOl 10!'1 n. 
In conn Uon with ,;:'need tho rolloolloo of facla and •t~t 11lcs 
Wo shall e dab-3 nd11 I n of I e west n ,u.res. 
tural _._I :at1>ect goodt \ f<'.sulta from 1h18 dh la Ion c' Liu, a,grlcul 
"" r Ill nt a \ uhln11to11 
TIIF. IOWA STATI DAIi:\ A Slit. IATl11!'. 
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Tllh J>Ail:Y bC'llOOJ,. 
At the Iowa Agr cultural collegu h astabll&hed a dairy 
s,·hool whi.-11 Lq doing grand \\Ork aloug this ed•«:ationnl line. 
Young mon are hure taught by rucperit•ncod ,,ducators. on all 
lines oonncctcd v. nh tho dairy. \ c.om1•l.,te creamery Is now 
In opera on at all IIOll&Ons of th•• yror. Tho m:mufacturo of 
both butt r nnd ,·hoeso is conLlnually carried on, and students 
receivn thoroughly JtnLCllcnl >'11 w,•11 11~ ,clentifio instruction. 
Areor,llng to tho ,.,ports ri,coh·e<I from thn cro•amery and 
chec,,e f11eloncs of th" i;tate there aro now sixty l\\o but I.er ancl 
cbeoao makem who have had • course in dairying at ll(JtnO 
dairy school, either In this country or In 1-:orope. or this 
numb<r !orly are r,porto<l as hi.vlng recehed tl,ls inst1"'1ction 
nt tho 1,,w11 ,h.iry sch,x,1 at Am,,s. This by no mean• rPpre· 
sr.nts tho numbor who have tnken thb ,:oarso at that school, 
tor many or tho gradu•les t::w boon called to othur st;otcs to 
fill lmporiant pool 0115 ehbor as In• ructors In 61mllar Inathu• 
tlon•. 01· a.q tl!Tlploycs of hut~r or choeso ta~torlos. 
FARMERS INSTITlTTf:S AND l>Allff PRE!'::; 
l'asmers' lnstlt~tos are held , acb w ntor In tho most pro--
g1·essh e counties of the statt: tho mcPhni-tH lost two or thn,e 
day1 acd one day Is n nilly glv n to tho di uss!on of d ,iry 
subj , ln th da y tin of ur stat< Tb s feature 
should cxtc d to • unt1 s ho U1g th I st tntes. The 
dairy pr,M is dolnJ.: n lnrgo amount of valuabl work In k op• 
Ing tho progrc ij\Y•1 dairy and crenmery mnn l\hrt'ast of the 
I mes. Some of our p pers oven offer pr zea at ollr fllire atd 
ronvfntk for tho best butlA'r and cheese displayed, In this 
way encouraging greater efforts lo ('XC<>lleocy In the l'roduction 
of 11,., highest grad, of huller ancl cheel!<l, Our •mte dairy 
aa1<<1Ciatlo11 am! our slalo lair 11rizcs all &IISi~t in thi~ good 
work. 
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LIST OF PIR~T Pl'IZ • i.;._.;, AW'ARDf,l> TO !OW.A UUTTER· 
MAKER,-
Tno following Jirize• ,., rd • 
worth)' of mention· lo r~ """ ed ,luri111( thfl )<'llr und ar<1 
I ,94 at \m= Io tiwa >airy as..soclatloo, :S-o,-emh<-.r Ir> 
• • ,~. wa, nil ttm' ' 
:Mom-c Iowa <'enter Sto P 111m WIii awardod to J. Q 
m"k•,." se1mrator b t,t. •> county, Mar n Mortenson, butter-
. • u er, score Q••t polni. ' I rt fl 
nnum on gathered cr,~m hutt.er to & I S )11 en~ cs, rat pro-
Oentcr, )laraball 
00 
l . • · ' • " t.. Secr .. t.ary, State 
, un Y, K:Oru •, lCil entries. 
fo~ eb
1
r;:•ry, 1 ~. x .. uonal Duller Mu ra n~oclntloo, Hoc.k-
b 
• . First premium, acpamtor butler p C Olin 
utto r maker and pro ,rt I' • roggo, 
[
1olnts u~ . 1. etor. rt1•>h, l!r,:,mor couoty, ll<'Oro, OS 
• Put!lf\8. !,nth ... e,I <·re&m, 1-: 8 All l' . ~\ :i
1
ght c·oooty, SCOH', 05; eotrle•. 2S. i',ntriea t,~~••iw~'::; 
u er ...-.. ro wndo from ols:ht lltatcs Th Ch' 
gb!J medal fer the be,t buu r ahlppcd u, :'i,., c•~~o produco 
for J UDP, n,,t lo• A than Ike tubs waa awarded to c""f:" ~-;~ot 
Jt~ttup, R Jcha.nnn onunty lowa s--•ro UOO • r' a er, 
1 
r.A. . 1 · ·...,.. , , ou.,.o tl possible 
• ""'• 4~ entr,~s !ro111 so~"" states •11 of th r I 
lnspec•or's ~port la gnen lo full ' - cm rom o'"" Tho 
l"'8PECroll 8 KEJ'OET 
,.
1
}-:;';r ""•• ~no aiul all otbf'r J•atun,it of 1bit lo\. of butter wr;,.. exee ltn\. 
of nltlky :.1:tee?y uy 11eroo11Ublr fa 1t lo tfod o1oe11L tho •llrbteU tra1-.) ,_,,,_ 
f"laTOf" .. 
c:ralo ••••• 
('olor ..... • ...... 
fi•lt ....... , •• 
l'IOCk&(:e and paeklor 
ToW. ...... .. 
~ °"I of ~.O 
:I)} I U 30.) 
JOO O " 1110 
100 .. It 100 
60. r.o 
9'.lO ' " 1,0CO 
'11,o Chicago produce m"dal, tor July, woa awanlo<I u fol• 
lows Iowa medal, A. Erickoon, Clermont, 1-',,yotto rount 
lowa, acore, Ui:'1; tntries. 14. Y, 
4 
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Tbe Chicago produce moda.1.a for .AugUllt, awarued as follO'll'S: 
Sw«p&takea, .'I. Erlcktc,n, Clermont, rayettc cosnty, Iowa, 
ICON. \JSI); 6!1 ent rlca from e!l(bt statcS, lo,,.. modal. B. Jones, 
Volga, <'layton county, lo..,., &eere, t,;11; t~t entrlet, 'rhe <'hi• 
c:ago produc<t u;l'Cla\a for S l'~m'l,cr ..-wo won, •"'""l'""'ke1 by 
I\ Jonea. \'ol1T9. Clayton count,., lo..-a. ICXlrc, {I;~ lo..-a 
medal, W. ll. Clark, <:orDlAnvllle, Jefferaon ,,c,unty. lowa, score, 
9;0 o.:t,.;ber prize& from the same pub.lcatl< n .,..ent 10 tho fol• 
lowing: swoepstakH. W G. Cl..,k. Germanville, .Jdfers<m 
county, .10,rn, ACOI'\', p;o. 1,...-a ml'dnl, W. l·'. Stewart. 1-'ont&• 
nollo, .Adair coanty, Iowa. •or••• oo:.. In nil of these conlesU 
oorh exhibitor noohed thll ttport of tho lnapec!Jon on lbe 11COr· 
Ing of h\A butu,r, aloo ~ugg~i;tlon• from the ln&JIC<IOr as to 
chnng•~ In 118 mnn11fac1ure, ne<~&ary tc lmpro'fo lta qaa\11y. 
,\nothr.r of the Important educaUonal fact.orR In the d•lry 
\nd11>try, ls 1\-.e dairy deputment of tho l"'"a &tate fair. Prem• 
\um8 am offered for l<l)lllr&tor, 11athcred cre&m and dnlry butter, 
&nd a ,woop~takcs for th" bc!>t butt,-r :made by any r,•gular 
method Thia year 1'', I>. Pi•rco of <'Aldar Fall&, acottd the 
hlghoat on a~paratur, p; poluu. W. H. lnyton of W1lla111A\O" 11, 
('blck11!3W connt,r, and l' II L)OD, n,llaa county, Jcon,d tho 
h 1ghcst for gathottd cn,am, 1M JKllnt&, aod W. C. Bui ou, J,ltUu• 
tot:, lluchanan county; 0. l. nabrkl•on, :,;'ow Jlamplon, Ohl< k· 
asa,. county; D 1. J..arkln. Rockwoll, and l'. n. n~ndtr&OD, 
( •.,otral l'11y, I.Ion county, all acored o:. oo dairy butter. Swoop· 
11tak"• .,.,.re given tc H. D. l'anoIIII, l'-'o"ton, Ja•1•cr t•ounty, 
and I'. D r,.rce, l'<Jdar Falls, ll11tek Hawk county, 11COrc, 97. 
!<\WT, E. 0. nt~'CNr.rr'll Uf.)IARK>l. 
The au1,crlnl•ndenl, ~:. <' Bonnett, of the dol'artment, fgr, 
nlaht'll the foUo...-big art!cle: 
A IIIOllER IITANDARI> rou IOWA Ol ,·n:n. 
"Tbo lowa D11ry au;oolatlou and the dairy depllrtment of the 
Iowa 11atu lair hive work~•l In harmony for tho adnncement 
of the dairy lndu,try of tbe stale. Thu TUl"11 ~,overnlng the 
P~l:loita 1>re substantially tho umo and the atandard hat been 
1ml blgl,r.r to correspond ..-Ith tho lml'ro,cmrnt In tho grllde lo 
butter. 1-'or ti o lira\ tl1D8. a minimum of ninety po nu was 
r••qulred al the Jut fitato fair and h wa• Justlftej by the result', 
and tto aam"' minimum,.,.. nqulred at tho lMl dairy ,,ou\'l'n• 
tlon. lllDll8'0ta demands alnM>At u high a atudard. haT1ng 
llsed upon eighty-nine poln\6 a& a minimum, and la making 
8TATE IIAtRY OOW41SSIO~&R. M 
great d!orta to get ahead o! I 
nlnOJty,two. Xow York nln!lld O'lt'a and put tho minimum nt 
four lL Is t1vid nt that a bl h y bu Ibo mlnunum M D DOlJ'• 
would no\ be 10 grc..t ct!ons g at&otlard Is deslrab o or there our dairy product& IA ,..
0 
made to ha, e IL A good namo fur 
wUU malto tho bulk rth h:wlng, and lo g,,t It and hold II WO 
••Ill to l,o gained b r :::u I 1 of It Tlltte lo 110 Inst ng bon, 
MX>ro for th aake ,: a I o IICOI' cg, that la by I'll sing tho 
In orckr to @II ,ti 
11 1 
~1""';: c & h m I bo honoatl7 rned 
will find us out I onfi~ 1 
f r liOO r or lnt•r cnr 111111 
onco klJed th on !I a phnl o! •low g owth, nnd 
&lowl!J' uf ~ro::=t-:rn ~':!!:-°°t la tardy In s•nrt ng nnd 
loog run to hnve o 1c ot It Is ooum- lo Ll o 
by r....v ~ ur butter IICOrcd with Just co unt mpem 
.., , an" t n ,... tu11112NJ of on d 
It againtt thn world r gruun nnd can d fend 
"lo ono cl:u• Ilea r b • 111:lo entry scored oi° o ult r al the lll5t " "'" fa r nol a 
1 
ow 11 polota and thu EC T ng 
•tr ct In tho oth••r class. a nearly all came up to bo,raa 
that standard h was f d I at th nilil f ori:cnt a .-o 
live polnu...,, o o that l<n.a bu•tcr can a n'!.J o ~ t slafldud 




1 IA to JO(I S ce t Is 
I 
prox ll11'1C II' II ClOIM!I' 
Y Y admitted that ( wa butter Cll 
:ow l~e :red ■trlctly with I minimum at ninety, tbu att,,no 
.:,n ~ thl\l'r-maken Is llx U)l(ID a hl,rhor &l:ui !,rd and not 
u " coote I,.. l I! \y as I~ r &cOre. 'I'h<' aim 
higher, no,I n10Jt of those ex !biting at the fal ~ed 
How can U butler be I pron)d r •= . 
"A treattsfl O!l bu•t, r m•ldng w re there room for II b<, 
wou d not iufflco. llut r was mad at the fu r by th• Mm:; 
clau In dRIT) ag of the Agrlcult ral oollego. It ,..,... not 
Lbo 111018 1n 'luallty <'-II h •lay, al1hougb mado by th 
J>art ea The dill' ronce 'll'M d o 10 thn dt!f re \ condl~o:":,~ 
the mUk o d fferunl da1• We can n t g I around the fa t 
that there are twu part a to He mllo 1•001 re of butt r-the 
mak r of ti,., bull r n d \he prod acer of the k. p, rfed 
huttcr can no mor bo mad from r .. u11y milk 1b3n per!, 1 
bread can be made from laully II ur. 
"S.> ne of tho m k d .-CT'ed at t da r.r hll1l of lbe t,lr was 
!urnl•hoJ by a milk farm..r wbo und TRloud bow 10 hlladle 
milk. lt WM a wa1a ,rood S mo or It wa• gatbero<I fr"m 
11atro11.1 of a creaml)l'J' where U,e patrons had not yel b<ocn 
properly trained, and some of tlal• milk was passable and l!IOIU& 
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,.,.. unfit for use: none o! It ..-as prime. A!u,r certain rule.,, 
wtJro m&de for the m•nagemeuL of thh milk it improved a_nd 
the butwr mMle Improved. '!'he dl~tinction between uul~ 
properly handled and milk not properly handled was 110. ev1• 
dent that h b t:>ken u au llhutration. and the 1,,,.,-~n wall be 
iwpr<'b,e<I "" t•l~inly a~ prac1icablt1 by applying it to the 
exhlhit of butl4'r Mn whuh•. 
"The highest 11COrlog butter came from Ced•~ Falh. J,et us 
600 about the milk In this caao. '11,e mnlcor or ti ha~ for ycar_s 
hocn a su<·<•f•ssrul private dltiry1na.n. 'ro \,,\ a aucct .. ,:-tful pn· 
vnto dairyman n.~iulre., lhat ot10 must u,ulorstaud the whole 
buslne- , from the caro of the milk to the 6'110 of the butter. 
Ila Ulle~ a at.~nda.rtl s"parat,,r ol t,000 pounds ~p.•clty and rn~ 
It with a two horso tread JM>Wlir, Ills butter waM cntnrcd m 
d:iss tll3, and thl• cla•!I ls dosarlhe<I && •• creamery butter made 
from wbolo milk." Some ba~o que .. tlonod h!s rlgh\ to enh•r In 
thb class, nn<I a com1ueut wns m.'\de at tho last Iowa dalr) _con-
vonllun which 111akCJ1 II propor to ~Into tho ex"c~ comht,ons. 
Tllo ru O i:overnlug entries nt tbe stnlA! ta.•r ro,,ds •s loll owe: 
"Jlutter from tho milk of o alnglu h<>.rd of oowa owned by one 
p0lfton, firm ,,r company, amt mn.le on thu pn:mi&eR wh(n, the 
milk i- 1 ro,h1<·~~1. sb:ill t e dno1<,i,J as dairy butlllr, nutt,,r from 
tho mlx<>cl milk or er< a, irath, n.'d an,1 hroul{ht 10 tho rociory 
from two, r more herds o'\\ned by dllf,rcnt }><'rsons. and ma<le 
in 11 factory. Jotha11 bo cla~scd as crl'auu~·y butter.'' Xuw as to 
Uw npplicatlou. \\'lwn tbo milk ls llush, ~fr. l'iPrco ma~ a 
private dairy, us\ng only LI, own milk; ,.hen l,b o,.,,_ mUk Is 
not •11ftlcl nt for ha ntuds ho buys mUk from I.I» neighbor», 
and this w.,~ the cue when hi• <'Xhibitiun butter was m11tlP. lL 
we.a from tho mixocl mltk o! ,hlfcrent h<1rd1 O\\ 111•11 by dif!',•r<•n~ 
J"'rsons. An1 her, lli an Important point. Mr P,erc.o s<1pa• 
rnic,, the r, •!6b milk lie tnk• s bis ,.wu milk freAb from the 
cowK and th"n,i k l\ll huy, I• t1tk<'n ,11,octly alter it i<> mllk<'<i. 
Tho milk bo used Is In g.JO<I condition, awl all that 1' ,,..,,.,ssary 
to mako suro of 1:ood batter o,·cry Umo Is to hu·e a good 
huth•r-ma\c,•r~ 
41 ~ow lc•t us <•omparo It with l>utt11r that '-t'Ort•tl hut one point 
IO"er , and 1h1' becalll!o ltwa& one point off on salt. Fl,.,·nr is 
the point under di cusslon, '" g:iJt I.• wholly uodor tho control 
o! tho butter ma.k,•r Tl,ero was butter 1,xhlol1.t~l wt,irh acored 
the .,:.me In Uavor, autl tho wllk wu t1ome or it hauh•tl ror 
ion mU<!a o r more, and in hot ,.ealhc·r. Yet akill on tl,e part 
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of the produc:tt~ of tho milk and tho ob&e?'-anco of proper 
ru\r.s by tbu milk ha11l~1·5 m!ld8 themselve., manlfo,.t. Thia 
butl.f•r was mndo by tho dairy instructor at ''"'"" 
"The ri11hL kind or rnl<;S, fahhfully followoo wUJ re.suit lo 
delhcr1ng milk at tho tac!(ory from which butter whh good 
Davor_ can 1,... mado The milking must be douo In " cleauly 
way. it m1L•l he coolo,d unless IL 1" t.nkP.n diroet to 1hn fn,·1-0ry 
and r,·.,n then 11 tak n far 'I'v J>Ul tho lid do..-n tight on a can 
ol warm milk will result In taln1ud milk In o abort time, and to 
mix the frosh, "arm 1111lk with ,,Id 0111,r will ,poll tlu• whoio, 1f 
giv,•n lime 'i'ho caw, mn•I oo thoro11ghiy scald,•I 'l'wo ,. n~ 
ol milk Wl'.ro brought to tbo dairy hall which ha<I b,:,,:,n tu liked 
aud put into can.• ..., hed Gnd rinsed In cold "1'tcr, a <I brough\ 
to tho dairy hall tho •amo night h ,..,.,. mllkl'd, bnt tlte r.-~<I wn.• 
l011g. The milk wu not flt for use. 'I'ht1 larilll'rs who fur• 
nlshod tho milk wero much surprised, but they obould col have 
been 
11Thero iR another point In regard 1o lln\-"or that milk pru• 
durcrs must lieed vr our but.tc-r will 1101 Gain tho hii:h namo 
deslrod. To lllust a1, Ji.er, ryman ownsacr,,,m,..ryo ,r 
!>es Moine,, Gnd c.ue In Il:aclc H:.wk ,·ounty llo m■,le nn 
fllxhihit from the c.·r, n1111 ry tnOMt renmtt, and 111,110 from lhn 
crPJ1mcry doro by He has oklllctl buttor-mal,ers In ho1 h 
creamor1cs, but tho butter from tbe northern creamery u mur.h 
h<>ttcr in the fall than from tho oLh r The rPJl!IOn Is tho 
JH't 'M1neo or r&g wc11l11 in tho l'l\SlUr\!11 near n.~,. \fo1r1t 8 und 
fn..>edoru from them In nMth rn Iowa. Ho tho butter wu 
shlr,poo from Jesup going o,er two ~s. and It 11COrod 
nln,•ty•foor, ..-bile none wa, ohlpf"'A from 1ho cre,amrry clooe to 
Dua Moin(~ on tho nruat w~stPrn. Thu butte;•,· nuLlwr 1a,·H 
that if ho could Induce 1h1> farmers to mow tho rag w<·'1d• l,o 
would like to exhibit tho bull, r a d &how what ho can do 
On•J morn ,·autlou Thi• appllos to tho butt,., aflN It ls 
m&Al,1 ll1Jtt••r which ~a.~ 1,lclu,.1 in 1cc, awl shut iu ,·losn 1uf~ 
forcd more loss In llavor n cowing to tho fnlr thau that w hlrh 
WM no1 It ..-ent oil In flavor Gnd lhc tube were quite mouldy. 
Ory cold Is good. w, L ,:old Is bad. 
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:,fr. BPnnett la an earnest and hanl worker, and bas gh·en 
much lime aod study to the dairy int.er88t,. lie ehould ha\'e 
the hoar1y support and co-opo1111ion of tho a12:ricultural soclNy. 
Largor pr.imluma abould bo uff~red, and an ioteri'lflt worked up 
in every dairy county in the state. 1:ntrih of produc1s from 
our \'11ry best butler und cbecse•maker• obould oo encourag,•d. 
Iu tbla way a high st3ndard or oxbibllll c•un bo maintained, thaA 
will oom)l6t'8 favursbly w11h those of othor sta16S. The dairy 
b1ttlding on the fair !'l'ODnda I, poorly &rranguJ, &nd n,,ooe 
importnnt chang,,s. Everyl>ody and e~erytb1og connectoo with 
an oxhlb\Uon ar11 crowdt!d k•goth<'r, nnd much d1ssatisfnetlon 
exbta am, 11/1'. exhibitor,;. 'l'h11 dairy dau from tho Agric•ltural 
00Uc1:o Is badlv handlca)lptd !or tho want of room. 'l'bll machine 
and s,1p1>lY man ahould ho glvon a hotter oppor1uni1y to •how 
th~ l"'ople what they ha\e of inkr0ht to them. Their asst,t• 
anc11 ia grta ly nocd<:d in u1akiug an exhibition a aucce~s. 
Tbe ro!ri11t1rawr Is now bsdly locMed as It dtvldos the room 
in &uch a mannor as to mako p:,rt of tbe uuilding not dcs1rahle 
to exhibit.or,;. It ■hould bo located In a moro ,uitabie pla<,c or 
in a building ert'<·ted exclusively for its purpo,1•. Too dairy 
industry o! Io" a haR now rcacbcd so great a point that tho fair 
manag,~ont should n,ndcr It tho best 1~lblt1 85Si1tance. What 
other bmuch of agricultu.r11! Industry can ,how a better rocord~ 
W" hhnuld leul ull our 1111ighbormg atutes in tlm ■!7.l• and qual• 
ity o! tbis annual cxhlbit~,n. o .. iry uud cream~ry men hhuuld 
appredale this !act and iucre11SB tile oxhlblt.s, even I! the pre• 
miumb offered do not oompe, sate for tho work &nu cffon ncces• 
sary In mokinir thorn. County and »l•te pride &hould entor 
lari;ely into the molive. 
STATF. DAIRY l-'OM!,IIS,.H)l-1:R. 
OFFJCI,\L l.S,-.,Pf:cTIO:S OF t ltE.\MEHIES AND <":JIEE.._,E 
F,\OTom~s 
Tbe loAtruetion of thu people In tho lino of d&lr1 work In 
Iowa by tho ,\grlcullural c II •c, the oxpcrlment st t on, tho 
State D~lry a.,<OCi 1\lon, farm •rs' ln5lltutP.JI, the stato fair, and 
tho d .. iry pres, ia of tho gr0111Mt lmporll\nee, h<1t ll hl\a ,,ocurrnd 
lo me nnd b<!en freqaently sugg,'1ed that th re Is a lice of work 
tho ,-tato through tblll departm nt should undertake that .. ould 
b1ing immediate and practical CP.snlts In \ho waJ of dollaro 
being 11d,lcd to tlu, prcfit.s or the patro111 aml operators or our 
factorirs, and In t rn lncreaao the resource.~ o! ilie filatl\. I 
refer to an offl la! l111pcct on of cream, I ca and chooso !actorloa 
by lnspcctorR or J put!es of th s doputm nt., who nro qualified 
for tho po,ltious by ,.,1uc:1tlon, 1•1perlonco and ab,lity. 
Cn"'m~ry con.tr •~lion, drainage, rofr goratlon, Ii aling anti 
,entibtion, should a.II hew II unders1ood by tho in•p3Clor. lie 
should have knowlL'tlgo of tho nature ol tho cow nnd her prod 
uct, the manog~m ut of machln ry. e11gln, •• bolteni, &nd all 
appl1,1nros us,•<I in the 1na11ulacture of llrtl cll\H bull4'r aml 
cheese, and In fac\ 1h01: d 1., a master ol tho bu•iness, undtr• 
ata~dlng Un ent re pro«'SS fro tht feeding of tho cow untll 
the huller or t'11ccso mado from htr ml ls r<>ady for tho 
market 
Tho po ll!on of at:lt da1ry commls•lont I lo Jc,wa Is u police, 
and not an ooncauonal oll!c x cpt In a• lnr u tbn P.n!orco 
moot of dairy Jaws brlns- to stten!lon ol 11 eercam ry man, 
milk 1,roducer, butter deal••r, ate , &0m or tho atubb m facta 
that arn c:onne<.·ted with tho dt parttnent 'l'ht~ fru111t•ra of ti.in 
la"' of IHQ!I, creatln.-; tho dnpartment, bad but tbo one c.bjact In 
yfow, tho eD!orcem nt uf tho law ena~ted a tha1 t o, bvlng 
for it.• purpose tho n>gulaliun of tho uunufnc1uru, HI< and use 
or imltalion buttor 1111d ch~.o&e. Since then tho 1lutiC11 of thn 
enforcement of the l•w prohibiting 1ho •ulo of uncleau, Impure, 
adultcratoo and aklmmed milk hlu been pl&eed In tbo hand• of 
the oommlS11ioner. 
:,;1r.TII .\X:>;UAL REPOl!T OF THt: (t'I 
Tho ,.,,rk of tbn department ha• 01woded far L<•yood the 
limit& pr.,,rribed by ~L'ltDlu. but tl,c small amount or help 
allowl'<I anrl the li1a1t.ed appr1,pr1ation• granted the department 
mad<' It 1wcrstary duriog th• past tw,, yearq to confln<1 our 
work to the enlor<·ement or law. •ri. .. ro •re but two r~a!I-Onl 
under tho law for our \'is,Ung creamerlo,, at th,i oxpl'nse or the 
state One is to detl'('l thn uuh•wful use of neutral, aml tho 
othPr 10 1111for1·11 thu L,w 1g1Linst th<1 Miu pf R<lult.-ratod and 
utrl(l'Jtn milk. 'l'b•rn La\'o h on lri'qn•nt f'('f)ut$L"i mt.de of the 
d<>psrtmont :o , l•lt cr,,:.merkls and ln\'e1>tlgaw tb11 quality of 
milk dcl,,·ered. :-;omo complain of low te,,w, but more on 
account ot t ~inte<l1 nnpure 1111d unclt-an rullk. Tlwy t1ilso r~pra 
....,,,t thi<t ,•!l'orts 1111vlu by thmn t.o eu!orrn tho l,.w would lead In 
many ease, to mut'h trc,ublo in I.he mar.agement nnd H.o loss of 
m,ny good patrons, as •ell ..s the o&es furnishing tho undo• 
birabln milk. ~'"''" th11L'8 , fflecrs and directors of stock nnd 
co 0tl"r11lil'o compa~ins 1no tho one, romplnined or. and rMlly 
do tak<•, In many .. a .. ,,, adl'anl&l!0 o{ tlwtr posit I< n 10 impose 
upon the bultor maker and other patrocs, We beJ.c,·o that tbls 
oon,litlo11 of ~hings at.oul<I t,o rom~d,od, and our 011!7 reason for 
no~ giving the matter morn nttcntimt is that tho dairy oommi~· 
~ionor b tho only per;;on cotuwct,•d with tho d,•1 artmeot thi>t 
can icspuct ctt:1mcrle- at tho expense of tho state, and the other 
dutiPB of the offlco wl!I not r,onnit thouponditore o! fun,1, ard 
titue n1•ce.,.~ary t > au:com11ll~h the objt ,.,t dt>-.,ln:d 
I hn\'o given thla watt,•r "great dual uf study, and it is my 
opinion that tho lnspectlun of milk ai cr,1111, .. r,r,, a, 110w 
authorl~cd by law, wW be ,., ry unsatlsfnctory, uolos, author• 
ity I, giv,•n to Inspect tho ,•renmery ns well. IL i. ab,olult•ly 
foolish to think of in,prol'ing the output of many factori<'i<, hy 
a stllto ln~pectinn, t'OmJi<Jllinl{ tho dtJliwry of cl,enn and whole, 
-om" milk of standard quality, unless tbo ln,poctor ba, author• 
ity to lnsp<-ct an<l enfol'C'e cJ.,.anlinc:;,i a.o r1>garde weigh can,, 
vats, ,,.poratora. churn~1 buttor_.1\·orkt rs Bnd utlu:r applian,.x•it. 
Othn c<•oditi1111a 11my be wron~; th~ro may be lmp,,rfcctorriii 
dralnag<': the 1>klm1nod mllk or butterm0k tanks may be foul, 
and so locatud as to taint m·ery pound of but,er or chteae 
madt•; ventilation may be poor, tho cr<,nm1•ry foul and the butt<,r-
maker unclean, all or any or which migh~ cauRO the manufac• 
turod article to b<• injured 1,AVeral wnl.b per pound. Good, 
niCP, ch-an, high llavorod butter ib oftim& injured by tho 
accumulation of one wook'a make, in a dirty, ill coustruct,id, 
damp and mouldy refrigerator. 
STAT& ll,\IIW OOM!\lISSIUNt It, 
A large per cent of tbe buu.,,. Rhippod from our atate docs 
not reach tho tnp of lhe market by from l to s CC!lta per J>Ound. 
Flavor Is the important qll!llily to be attaln<>d. Impcrfeet teod• 
1ng, _unclean and imtmN 111.lik, ou tlrn pa.rt uf lhfl fnrn111r. 
~nskall,.t han~ilng hy tho operator, unclean surroundings, 
tmperfoot dramago and refrigeration, '11111 each and all nffoot 
the prlco one or more cents on h pound of bolt r made 
_It Is nut right for one or moro c:ireleu patron~ to ,lohvnr 
tamtoo nnd tmpum milk, therPhy i11juri11g the quality of tho 
output, nor L, It Just for Ibo 0p<'rator, through neglocl or lgno• 
ran~. to mako II low grade of t/ntter, th reby dccroulng tho 
earn~ngs of Ibo patr.ms having good cowa, J>Ntn rly fo<l, and 
fu.rmHhmg tlw !acturu,s tirRt (•1ns8 nillk 'J'lio atatn ht\9 cnri~n\'• 
orod to protoct tbo I onest patrou from hi• uo,w.rupulous neigh 
bor by making It unlawful to Ae!I or f,nnlsh unelcan and 
unpure milk on th,, one hand, and on the other, b! eatabltshlng 
a lawful \.est by whirh the valuo In buttllr ht uf each pMron'e 
milk may ti., ,ep~ratoly determined. '!'he Babcock l• ~t I, tl,o 
lawful system In our atato In dot<rmlnlng Ibo qua! ty of mllk na 
to its butter fai, and the bulA upon which 111osl co-op<ratlvo 
creamerle8 pay their 1liv!dcnd~, or mako monthly sottlem,•nt.a 
wiU1 their mcmoora and patnnu. i'hls ~Y61• mis u'IO<I hy many 
•tock companies a11d Individual o)JCralo •• and , tho basis UJIOD 
wb ch tboy pay for milk. Tho law l"<lqUll't'S C3Ch faetor1 using 
the IlallCO<'k teat to kl!l'p a ,•ertllied ll C t"8t bo1t10, In 
order lh<lt I\II to•t hott!,,, can ho tested ancl the ,t,.fedl\'o 011118 
destroyed It Is a matt,•r uf grent imrortancc to tbo J>8trona 
to ba\'e thelr factory &upplicd 1<ltb corred tell botllca, and 
know that the oporator Is wmpotcot to du the testing and hon 
Obi in hi• work. Tbo separator milk nod tho buttera11lk should 
bo test.~ P-v('ry clay to pr• voot lo!'ls fro 11, 1111'-S') 1nutrc~. Tlm 
loss of butwr fat at tho sc~rator aud cb~rn I• undoubtedly 
very great In cre!lmorlP■ where careless and tr.oompotcnt Ol'~r-
ato,-,; 11ru emplo1cd Tho larger part, an,I In en 0)><'r&tlve fac-
torie., all, of tho loss f,.tla UJo<in tho patron&. Thfl ,11111mnt lh&t 
is paid for milk Is (.'O\•,ornod by the nu111bcr of pound& of hutlAlr 
mado 1><'r hundred and tho )lrlco tho prod ct &oils for on tho 
market. I! the buttor la off navor on n~count u! poor milk, 
some of the pn.1r·o11A are to blame; if c,u account of unduan 
tanks, vall or churns, the Opl'rat.or is at faulL If the tlralnag,•, 
ventilation and -refrigeratlou art, poor and d,•!ocU,•ti, tho com• 
pany and ,tockholdon or individual ownere are reaponslblo for 
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the 108;;. If the Joa, Is at 1he .-parator or churn, it I• due to 
poor machinery, or the careless, nnskillful handling or the 
milk. Tho average pa~on who Is daily sendiog bu. milk to the 
factory b&a but a srenoral and superficial knowledge or the 
ln•ide working of the faciory, aod would not be able to deter, 
mine, ,ibould 1,e try, whether everything wa.~ bolng done right 
and tho buoin1•~s dono uecording to law. You might as w.ill 
expect that every tlepo!!ltor nf a bank could toll by an examlna, 
t!on whether hi• rnoney was safe, 1o11 that mo,,\ patrons could, 
by Inspecting and examining a crnamory, t••ll whelher they 
were being honestly dealt with, um! the bc,t po,;;ible results In 
quat,tlty and quality of butter or cbec.se made were b<>ing 
attained. 
:rn11nr.n OP ll'CSPECrORS l,El..'DED, 
Thore are no..- aboul ,;,() butter and cheese foctorio8 In tho 
Mote aml II would roquiro at lP&St tlire.1 iu,poctors ~de what 
lhn commissioner could porsooally lnspec1 to visit thetn all 
during thfl year. 'I'ht> 6XpPnse would bu botweun f.5,000 and 
fO,WO per year, and is a mere tri!le when compared with tbe 
result& that could be reawnably expocwd. 8uv<'nt7 million 
1>0umls or buLter, leaving cbeoso out or consideration, ls the 
osporl make of the sLate iu the noa.r futur .. , and au avorl\gn 
incr<'use h1 tho selling prico of thii; amount of I cont per pound 
nieans a aa,·ln,: to the pooplu of our 1,Lato or f,00,0 -0 annually. 
'!'his, to aay tho len,t. I& a vury coniwrvatlve cs•lmato. Jn this 
e1,timate butter made arul consumed tor homo uso ls noL 
h,cluded. 
AIJOtTlOS ~L V.ORK ron 1:0:,:,,Pf!CTORS. 
Iospoctors should oo given aulllcient power so they would be 
of ..ervicn iu the 1•11fort·11went of all 111\lry la\\ s, and In MIJltion 
lo their legal duties much In the purt'ly .-duational work could 
he dono. Suggestions and reco111me1odal oM <'ould oo maJo by 
them to the ownor. manager, b~tter or cheese-maker, and 
patrons, while making their in•pel'lioas, thllt would bo cheer• 
rully rec1•ive1l antl adoptod, and more uniformity ,vould result 
In Lbe qoahty llnd style or our Iowa production•. 'l'hoir ser,·ice11 
woulu bo of great valuo in 11tte11Jiag and taking p;i.ri lo dairy 
dlt,cus.,ions at !armers' in..tltut.es. Such work could be coupled 
with their violts to tho localities whero regular meetings are 
bold ao a11 not to lose much time. 
Our agricultural college "od oxporimont station baa brought 
before the iotolligent farmers of tho !il.at.l <if Iowa a claas of 
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men wfbob are murh SOlljlbt after for Institute work. 'l'l,~y aro 
~:n ;&r~~u~?r a;:: rank in !heir pror~•,ion. F.ach Is =ter of 
listener Th o and. can both entertain nod llll<truct the 
. e commla,.1onor. dur1n1t tho P••I year ha, had 
many lnvlti•lon, to addres, gath"111lgll of farmer&' and hu 
a~wafl :mplll'd when bis oftlclnl 1lu1i~A 1\'ouhl 1~rmlt It 
:.:.:L in Ibo aim ?f this ell! t\ If given additional help, to 
i · the ~duc:itronal work among the dairy pwplo, which 
R aboolutely ncces.s:,ry In order to hue 101\'a 11!3<1 In thla gtta\ 
lndu,t.ry. Tho lde11 of &tato lnspcctlon of crcmm.,rles a
11
d chooli8 
factories I& not now. Othor stat , havo udopte<I a syat.cm of 
lbu. kind and reports of tho mo11 satufac1ory naturo are the 
r(l~ult. Cmada r.i:1ehcs out In this dlrect,on fnrthnr thnn any 
of Ibo •tat.ea and encourages and Instructs her peoplo la the art 
or w1111uf.1rturl11g dairy prod,.,·ta. Tho nd,nncemout •he has 
made In tho IA.,1 r.,.,, years In th"' dlrccl on I• perfectly 1wn• 
d••rful. 
STAT& DAIil\' OOIOllSSl('JXEn 
:-Ew 1,IN'h or WOHK.. 
Th11 d,•p:1rtment when ln,-es•lgallnit the &uhjcct or llllcd 
choese durlog thep:a,t y.-arwasiroatcd with &o much cordfahly 
and good foelmg l,y lho Jobbers or t o st:111 \hat wo concladod 
to_Mk \hem to coatribute 1h Ir idcss on ,ho subject or ch, oso to 
this dopart,n1•nt fur tho bencttt of tho dairy l'('<•plo. We 
a<ldr<lS£ed \he rou,,,.1ng leu r to all ,ho Jobbers, which "Ill 
explain ttAAlf: 
IJi:s :Wourr:s, lo..-a, Ocioi,.,.- 10, I 
0£41t SzR Thrre COII.U\li (n\.o lhe l\ato ana111ol111 for hu\ter &loon 
1hlppod IO polo II oulllde, o-ror U I»> 000 II ro lh!o , .. 1 • 1111 bo a<!ded 
thtt valua of tho Im mun,., •m1JUDI wbtcb l• l n1umod b1 our own I" oph,, 11 
•111 &I once bo ~ lha Lhe b l\er bran: ul t ie dairy llldtutn In Jo•a la 
o! l(Na~ hnport.anoo. Hut bow dllfe~n\ l.t the otbor lruportanl braoch uf 
lho da!'1 ladu,wy, Iha produc loa JI cb....., Our dala ol ,.., , <on"""'°'I 
with ch1"'80 b to l11nh~l 1ba1 but 11\tlo b fu;uwa rt:if.rdlar II 
It. le fc,r tbLi .reuoo I am endea, r1o.r to rather lnfonr at.100 thal will bo 
of valuo anti &11li\ance in 1tlm1.1l&tlna- an lnlett11. •teO.DC our da rymaa, lo 
th• ecd, at leut.. that • eu.m I 111 amouni. of cl.one, may 00 J>r-0th1e...,"<I Jn 
Juwa to IUf'JdJ &.he homo dt-mand:, lru.al ne t~l whcu thlt la aeeomplbhod 
Lhe pruducttoa ••1 locrouo t.o aucb an amount tbtat wu •lll ,~ 110 
••portf'r. or Lhb ,&lnb e fU1-S J)IWUC'l. ralbcr lb.an tmporwN. ltemem• 
bt,riq lb& tnt.el't.lt\. takr.:o h7 the Jobht•t• 'Wb•n called UfKIU to a.uu,&. In 
{Fl 
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clrh·lnt 14 l!lled cheCJ"IIO" from our t,ordu,, I fHl warnn.ce4 hi u\ta, \hem 
IO -trlb<ale all <lie ID!onn&ilcm pooail,lr, oo .. lo p!a<,o ~loro lhe P11'bllc, 
and oapeclall1 I.ho da·r,-moo, .om, faete cooGCCtod wU.b tbla lod1atr7. 
Eac!oood wUI bo !oo..S • bwilt --1•1"' ,ha qu .. uocs, which I 4eem 
lm1-'8al. and w!D bo plea-t 10 baYe JOU ..,,,.er. I tnul an 4aalen w!D 
comply wt.ii &bit reqact• ....i JOU ,,.., ..,., -u....i w, all Information u4 
n,,oUoa, lmpart.od wUI bo 1.-ea1'd u otrlctl7 c:oc64eatla1 aDd mec1 only 
lo a r.-•nei••1 way In conaoctlon wltb tbe n.lo\h annual repon. and to turlher 
uoe ID-nl all ~. be ,11.,. maoal.a<\arert, Jobben or ooaOSlDerl, 
J1,>op,cllull7 7ouro, (Sl(nod) W. K IIOAKDIIL'<, 
Su tr Pa rr Commiuio,.,,., 
TU& Q'C J:STIOllB "SK&Jl 
I. :-uml><'rof (K>Und• of choose aoM <luring tho year ending 
O:to~r I, I~! 
2. ,·,.1uo of Hme• 
S. What 1.nr cent of aalcs or number of pound• ,.,,§ of 
Iowa ptoduc1lon• 
, Value of cbNISO M>ld of lown producllon ! 
t,. l'rlnrlplll markc•t• from which cheese i~ obtained not of 
lo,... product out 
1\ Principal r• uon• for handling cheese not of low a pro· 
dnctloot 
, . E•tlmalO tho (M'r cent of chC<JSO sol1I ,Hreotly to reta1ler1 
by ffl!Ulllfact 1'91'1 or jobbeMI not IOCGtod lo lowa, In the ICJTI• 
tor)' covcre,I hy your firm? 
8. Whata<hantages. lf any, tia,e thCMI Jobl,era In tho aale 
of chee10 over I<•"'" Jol,bcrs? 
II. h tl:.o dnmand for choeso In lo'l"a dcc~lng or lncrca5• 
tng? 
10. If dKraa81ng or lncreu\ll,g, why? 
11 What kin,! and quattiy of cbooso most desirable for 
Iowa tra-lo! 
12. Aleo mootlon any other particulars you may deem of 
lmportauco lo this connection. 
13. What ohaogo1, If any. would you recommend Iowa man• 
ufacturera to adopt \n tho 1DBoufacluro of tholr product! 
Tho r,•pllea to tho ,,uoatlona askod arc u tollowe 
[Tbe 11uaber appdlded 10 aeh a.uwnr -pontlt wt.ii I.be nmbor ol 
1-he q uelllon l l rofr:I"' 1.0.,) 
I. 1<:,,0110 pounda. 
!. I0.80l. 
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s. !!O,f•JO pomida. 
~. ~1,:.00. 
:,, W~•lo, 00,000, New York, 11,Cl:.ll, 
6. SOJ>erior qu,lltv !Doro uniform and &upply, ·' always ready 
•· We havo no m!lau• of tdling, but ,·mu;ld rablo 
~ Tboy have no real adra Ug • but con11nh,g \ht!mM!lvca 
::,;hla ~no, thoy ht.,u oot•er faeultl<'~ of 11U1klng the retailer 
eve o can do better and se • :!l: Inferior good•. 
9. Think It la incNl8Blog 
r lO There i.5 a b<ltter fllUI IJ' of ch .ad now than lo 
~rmbl<'r ye,,ra, ORd the pr oo ha, boon low eno111th t,, place II 
w,t n reacb of all, J>OOr and ha lk 
11. Moi.tly n• w; mild l1utr1d1: lull crei,m. Modi um tosturo 
a llttlo firm for warm • tb,,r, of med um woL•tu"'- uatuni 
color (iOmo white}. 
12. Flatchctto, n,otna bos nrln1, w blog about twenty• 
fh o 1.0 thirty pounds oach, nro t11'$ol aoll, rs Sou o yuung A 111ur 
lcu and &Om llD&ll choodara of furly to fly pollll!b. 
13 :.lake bu\ler 11uellt7 and puL thom up lo hetltcr styl11• • 
lltllo mved on tho ooxl>l h m011, of tic th:co "<'l'Y espemlve• k> 
tho &hlpp.,r. Uniform quality, "'good as chcP.sc can be madu 
will tlod rc,idy ,.,,Ju mod all the L mo. • 
I. ll:i,OCO pound1 
2. ~O,&!O. 
8. ';'ti per oonL 
◄. 67.000. 
IIICl'OIIT 1'0, 2. 
:.. Cblalgo and \Hscons po!au. 
6. Wa havo quite a domaud for dumeailo, llml<flrger anti 
swha chccso. a190 for b k chee11 Thh dau of ch b 
not made In lt,wa. 
.. r,I) pur cen\ In thla IICC I of Om' atato. 
!'. ;,;one. 
0. lncrl!Mlng, for f1dl, rl h, cream he • 
11. Moist, a mild, rtch, aofl. me,tium ,-.loretl uncl otrl11ly 
full cream, LI lll05t dNlrable f r <,,ar trad 
18. To pr0<luoo nothing hut -1rlcUy full cr••nm r-h(l('•o, and 
Int them be mild, not auong, rich lo flavor, and let I.hem cut 
eoft and molsL 
111:-ru .A.NNCAL r.t:l'ORT or TllE 
llt.l'ORT 1'0, 3. 
1 !l!,2:17 poundg. 
!. $!.O 0~. 
~- 1011 p<'r cont. 
◄ $2,0,0 E(I. 
[Fl 
t 1. New, mild, and of mroium texture and color. 
Ill. :.f1ko1 Kp<JCl•I olforL lo turn out ru, good 1•hee11e M aro 
mado by N.w York manufadurcra. 
I. fil 007 pou111I•. 
2. ,:.. 14 r.1. 
a. r,9, 7fi0 !X'unds 
I. g1 006 II. 
KE.l?OUT NO. 4. 
r, C lcago nud Wl100D&ln. 
O. Iowa chce•e good eno-ggh for cur trade. Handlo Dt> 
oulaiclo <·h •'50 whon wo c-an get Hlc>ek ot Iowa mauufaeturer. 
None ,bat I kn<nr of. 
II. Think lnCroali\ng OM:b year, 
l I :,.;,,w, miltl, 1ru:;.J.ium 10 ~"""'xturo, 11101,ture ac,l color. 
11EPORT NO, r,. 
1, 103,~3G pounds. 
2. ~18,131:1. 
ll. 1 81.iO ponnth. 
•. f,!l, 
~- Wl10011si11, Illinois nn<I :-.ew York, 
i. Tboro ls no good t.rlck, hmbcri;cr or Swlu chooso made 
in \bui IICCIIOU. 
7 Vt_•ry t.nill11 })4'r CP1\l, 
8. None. 
0. Incre:,sing 
10. I,,..rnnslng; hecau•o we'"" hamlling lhu very IK!llL wo 
can buy 
11. :-"ow, mild, 110ft. moist. whl o 01' grass colorod ~h-. 
11. ( \\OUl<l 8Uj!j:l!.>t LhaL they maim better K'J()ds, rh-her In 
cream,•• n<'M tho New York ~h se aa posslbl.,, 
14 I bcl.ovo thl\t a good m:,ny more cheese factor!~ 00111d 
1111,lrn It pay, ii 1h~y ma<lo ftr~I ..ins ch<'°'"'· 
llEl'ORT liO, i. 
1. 1c,,,OOO pounds;,.,,_ entlu1ate. 
l!. ,,2.~00. 
a. 00 per cen 1. 
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4. fll,000. 
~ W~DA!n. 
i. , rclty; &Onie •~lo,;, hko brick, Swiss and Umberger, 
not m:Mlo to any, itcnt In our stl\tc 
7. I •to l~~ccnL 
ti. Xon1.1. 
ll. I ucrcaslng 
Ill. (luallty In this aect:on I.I nearer what con1umen desire, 
And thoy wso mor of IL 
11. Xow, vury now, t, n daya old in summer, • d, 10!t, and 
1110,lium co)t,r. 
I~. Do more parrn:lllar wllh th qu.l 17 of milk lht<y obt& 11 
13. Tho factories ,ro dl.strlb1110 from are making ull• 
factory goods, only not enough of IL 
IIICPOBT I.CO. ,. 
I. lletw(l('n 7~.000 and,;() 000 1iounda 
2. From $7,000 \0 (!(X) 
B. Ono hair of 1 per cenL 
~- );o.,unh, Wis. 
6. B lier s,oods 
ll. Increasing. 
I I. :s'@w, mild, of medium lex taro and mo!aturo, white In 
oolor . 
IS. our e:11,.,rlence with Iowa cheese la that the manufactur• 
er■ don't make It aa well, nod Iha\ It doc"' not koep na well u 
olber chocae. h b e:,m atrong and bard too aoon. and bu 
more or 18" or a aour ur hitter tuto. 
tu l'OIIT li<l, 8. 
1. ~::.0,000 JlOllnds, 
u .,~.000. 
r.. Wboonsln 
6. Could not gel Iowa cl,-.,. 
7. &I per cent. 
8. Unlimited aupply c,f chooa< 
9. ,\"ould lnc:reue under good lime& ,:N'AUy 
H . :-ow, mUd, soft, and moolum, mo!Jil, Anet medium color. 
18. line better fl,clhtle5 !or handling tho homo madu I'"' 
duct, and ca\Cr \0 the ctnund and fl(>! to lhelr own atandard of 
lioocb_, 
ti& ::1::Tll ,-};::Ual, REPORT OF TOE 
l<t,1-0RT SO, 9. 
l . 11,7-• poandf. 
2- ~1,n:i~. lt\ 
3 Thi•.,....,. all lowa checso from one fac•orJ , 
I. 10,1 per ,,col 
(Fl 
6. Uu not ba11dle Dll1 when we can got Iowa cbCCSt,. 
ll ll.) not know: do 11u\ bcllove 1hcy have any, except 
probably the name" New York Faetory," branded on tho boJ:es. 
U. Tl11uk h I, lncr<caAlcg In uur territory. 
10. lfo t, medium In ag.-, not &trong, nulthcr to<> ilOft or 
\no har<l, and ,. Ith m<-dlum Mlor. 
l!:. Flat.a• I bottcr th:rn chnddan Youui!' Amerkas not 
ln [&\'t r h1 our torrh,un•. 
13. ~ mply to lm1 ~ • ., \he qu'>lltY u much as poulble: pot 
In 11c11t huxe&, pla!nly stcnclk,l : ,..,11 nil oll quality cheese at 
less prloc without brand, u off cheese, as ono pound of JIOOr 
chou•o ,lo(l!I rnotu lu11 m tu tho c:becso trado tban 10:J pound& of 
good thc-o dou good 
l . 8:1,000 pouod•. 
2 f 3.000. 
n. ... per cont. 
4 About f 1,000. 
Rt:l'OUT l'lll 10. 
h. \\'11 think In prico only 
U I ncreiulng. 
10. <1re1oter dumacd. 
11 ~hid, firm, medium molsturo am! color. 
12. Juwa full cream cboeso nr• i:• tllng \0 tho fron\. 
Rl:l'ORTl<O 11 
1, 40,li j JKmn,ls. 
t . f.3, 7• 
:1. f~ V"r rent, or ~.s1:, poucds. 
... v~:,.. 
r,. l'ly,nouth, Wis ; Clr..en Hay, Wis. 1.IUlo ),'alls, :S. Y. 
6. Get be tcr and mor,a unlform gouds, better In q11al11y 
and oottcr moulded au,\ bc•trr In •1•1w.aranco gonorally 
7. Not nry much aold 
~- :--;uno. 
9. lncl'f'Mlog. 
10. L ,,.. prices, g< od 11uahty and groat~r .... t1vl1y on the 
pan ol tbe merchant.I! lo mo,·e tho gooda 
I• liTATI! DAIRl OOlOll SIO~ER. 
11. New and n,e,! ,:m 00 
n::llst, and medium C'Olor. GI; wltb XIIINI li<lft and recd ilUl 
l~. Mu: a lil Ul'>NI • 
and, In &hort, lllklcc It II b';,'r,;rience • d bra1ns with I.heir curd, 
tho success'ul buarn = d: an,I apply \h m,ielvr.s j t a.a 
I. Abo.it ~l tons 
" tz,BOl. 
B. About ono•thlrd 
4. 1,11,. 
It PORT 110 ll?.. 
a. ':tiCOnsln, NO'W \ork and Oho. 
0. :,.;01ugoodav"- 1 lo turn o;, --.,v Qll:l lf, and lnabJ1ty of lactorlea 
Ch<!eSe. 1 enough 1i1'lCk lo 111l'PIJ us with nn evnn run of 
9. lncrea.•mg 
10. 1 •r<'nter con~um)ltlon. 
11. New, mild, flrm, mo\11 and coloN!d 
l<',(),C•)() pounds 
:!. !16, .. .lO. 
3. r, I"'' rent., 
I 
ltt:PCRT "0 II. 
·•· Wi..-on,in and :-cw , ork, 
6 We g, l botterc~ In Wlscoa:stn \\e68ll1'1>outrol, ,,) 
pu,1nda of b"ls@, brick and lnnl,ergor 
7. :-'ot mueb. 
" Nono. 
9 lnctt&slng 
IU. Tbc •late I• growing, and chooso IA lowor lhao formerly 
11. M~lu:n as lo ngt' mlld, ilOfl, mo 11 a d ..-hltc. 
Ill. Mako all kind• of cln..,88, btkk, llmhergrr a"'I bwl .. 
and use ne" mUk, ch• mUAI he rich We ba ., to compe~ 
w,tb ''"locon,ln and ?-e11· \ orlr \\ l11C-On•in la mnk11,g aome ol 
the lien ch-. 111 the ..-arid Iowa can make Jud u good 
ltl l'C>U r l<O, H 
I. au.coo poundJ 
:!. ft.~JO. 
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New. mild. medium texture. moist and medium color. 
I. 60,<NlO pounds. 
:!. tifi,t100. 
REPOllT :.o. 15. 
3. 10 per cent. 
$6M 
G. !-ih..,boyg11n county, WL,con~in . 
u. Wisconsin choose is of much better llavor, ripens heller 
and Is le~, liable to spoil. 
8. Xooe. 
11. Increasing for good cl>Pl•ko. 
111. Decreasing tlemnnd for puor cheese. . . 
11. :\!edimn as to aire, good UM·".r, o[ m,.,J_,um mo15ture, 
tuxturo and also color. White cheese u; abo ,losm,~. . 
n. Dairioe, ~hould be better prepared to koep milk m better 
<·ondition. by cold fitorago, well ,·~ntilated and better care of 
cheese while curing. 
HE!'Oll'I' NO. HI. 





Chicngo, Wisconsin nn,1 :Kew York. 
Bettor quality, and somotimes cannot get JO\va 
H. Incr1•a-.ing. 
111. ~fore people learninir to •>al it 
11. Firm, and full cream. 
cheese, 
12. Too much cbPap and puor quality in !owl\ 
18. Hi~h f(r&dP and full <"r""'"· 
14. Iowa rh~""" ,1uality too poor. Now York excels in 
,
1
uality sow,• buy them. People want goo<I lJUnhty. 
Rt:POltT :,iO. li. 
1. 53, Ha pounds. 
~- 1.11,412.0i. 
8. 87,728 pounds, or 71 per cont: 
4. f-2 988.!?R, or 67 per cont. ~. :,.;w \"ork, 0,234 pounds; Wisconsin, ~.1~;! pounds. 
o. They are finer texture, firmer made, better flavor, and 
Jnlform quality and size. 
[ 
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R. None. 
9. Increasing. 
to. Increasing, espooiBlly in summer months becauso they 
arc ne..r consi1min~ markets. make lower pricos, and low prices 
made by one jobber for~', bis competitor to bunt goods of like 
quality and price. 
11. Now and medium as to ago, mlltl nnd medium in flavor, 
firm nnd mediu.m color. 
18. Too many Iowa cheeS-O aru "honey-comb," or Cull of 
little cells, too son, and hence ~well M>.ily. Put on market 
too green, hence are too soft and apon(j'y and swell bMl.ly in 
hot woathor. Thoy sometimes fall down and run out when cut. 
They ure not made Hrm enough, eapllCialiy in somo sections. 
We do not mean to ke.-p cheese until it becomes strong, but 
want it to be cured and tlrm. 
Rl'!PORT :'i'O. l""-~ 
1. Estimated, 5,511(1 pound• 
~- Value. ><,,9:~,. 
8. Not 1 per cent. 
5. llllnois and Now York. 
0. New York cbl'e,;n much fln,•r than any wo,;tern cheese 
we ha\'e ever had. 
;, :, rer cent. 
fl. None. 
9. We would say incroo.sing. 
JO. ('~nnot say, except from natural increase of population. 
11. .:-:cw except fall make, mild, mu:llum, l!rru, m,-dium as 
to moisture and white In our section. 
!!?. Fall made choose well taken care of will remain mild 
until well into the spring. and i1, a beU-Or ciuality thnn summer 
ma.kcs. 
13. gxlra. care in making aml ,-hmys making the cheese 
uniform as lO quality. color and sim. 
IIEPORT :-.o. l!t. 
1. 1;,;,000 pound,. 
2. it:i,700. 
3. All Iowa productions. 
4. >:11:i,700. 
ti. :-.ot as good and prefer to patroniz<l home Institutions. 
"'· :-.ot any. 
!l. ln~reasing. 
XINTll AXNU.\L RIWORT OF TllE [Fl 
11. 11edium as to age, mild, soft and 6rm, moist and medium 
color. 
12. '.\!anufacturers should try to improve the quality. there 
is room for improvement, and grade should be kept uniform. 
13. ~fake rich cheese, learn to make the best article. 
14. It Ls a science which many makers do not understand. 
There is too U1uch experirnenting on consumer•· 
Ul-:POUT ~O. 20. 
1. \11,800 pounds. 
2. ~7.3H. 
3. About 90 per cent. 
4. ~6,610. 
:\. Wisconsin and New York. 
6. Exhaustion of Iowa. stock. 
'i. IO per cont or le.,s. 
"· None, except exhaustion of Iowa stock. 
H. Increasing. 
111. By being more generally used as a food. 
11. Now, rnild, of mrdium trxturo, moisture and color. 
12. The keeping qual,ty of lowu mak" could b" improved. 
13. To mako a firmer, richt•r, better keeping good~. 
IJ. Jowa chc<'se doo» not st.and well in the 1tener.>l markets 
outsido of tho state on account of the above d,•ticiency. 
'l'he ta..ste of th<' average Iowa consumer is for a new, mild, 
medium, softchee,e, which is not tho be,,t grade commercially 
speaking. 'rl1ere is ~ome change however, going on in this 
respect, and there is getting to be more demand for the best 
New York l{rades, which havf' a richer, firmer and better llavor, 
being in fact the bo•t cheese comm••rdalty speaking. ',\'e know 
or no produtt of Iowa that ec1ualM tho better New York makes. 
The many small factories in oporation result in a varying grade 
of !i!OOds. The choose-maker, of lowa are badly in need of 
:,rgaoi1.ation, by which their product could be pooled, and sub• 
jectod to inspection, and put on the markotin established grades. 
This would compel the factories to produce goods that would 
pa.,s inspection and would result in getting better prices. 
There is a great desire with dealers to use Iowa cheese, but 
most or thrm complain that in quality, style and uniformity, 
they arc not UJl to the New York standard, and that the fa.eto• 
ries are small. varying so much in the ma=er o! making, that 
it is difficult to get uniformity where they l1andle the products 
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of several factories, also that at all times of the year tho sup-
ply of Iowa cheese is not equal to th<:>ir demands. It should be 
the aim of this department, if suitable assistance and reasonable 
appropril\tion were given, to correct tho faults pointed out in 
thPse answers made by tho Iowa jobl><'rs, and develop this side 
of the dairy indu~try. This is but one of the many ways in 
which this .i;:r,•at industry could be a,sisted, and tho Jl'-'Ople of 
the state benefited. 
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CREAMERIES AND CHEESE l~ACTORIES 
HOW INFOR"ATIO" IS OBTAJ~ED. 
The results of our investigation into the number, kind, loca-
tion and many othrr racts relating to the creameries and cheese 
factories of the state, are published, following this article, in 
tabulatod form. Separate tables have been compiled for the 
creameries and rh,x,se factories; in previous roports they have 
b<,(in listed to11:eth<>r. As shown by the tables, there has 1-n 
quite a decrease in the number ol creameries. This is more 
apparent than real. (,renter care bas been exercised this year 
in gathering statistics, eliminating as much as possible the 
chance of error. Last year wi, round mauagers of creameries 
and factories very backward in. and objected to, filling out 
blanks sent them for the purp<1se of reporting to this depart-
ment. This obliged us to obtain information regarding those 
not reporting, the best we could from one or more active opera-
tors in each county. This year the tables are made up almost 
entirely from reports mad~ by the managere, secretaries or 
proprietors of factories. A marked improvement baa been 
made In thl.8 respecL They are learning that no improper or 
objectionable use will be made of the Information fumiahed, 
and \hat the private business of each factory will be carefully 
guarded. During the year a record was kept of the building of 
new factoriee. as well as of those burned. The dairy journals 
were of much aaalstance iu this connection. 
Blank• for the purpose of making a report to thl.8 office were 
aent to all the creameries and cheese factoriea appearing on our 
Ian year's list, and to all the new factories that were known to 
us. This work commenced early In August, and the last appeal 
"1111 made about the middle of October. To all those not report-
big, we nut additional blanka, to 10me u many as three timea. 
Letten of requeat accompuled theae blanks, besides theae two 
Olher clrGular letters were aent urging the reports to be made. 
,. 
r 
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The middle of October a list was mado of all factories from 
~horn reports had not been rece1\'ed, and a personal investiga-
!•on, as f~r as possible, was made to ascertain ii they woro still 
10 operation. If tb&re are factorios not li,;ted the blamo for not 
making the best possible showing for thoir county and state 
must rest with those in charge. This department has done 
everything in ils power, considering the means at band. to 
make theso statistics as complete as possible. 
These facts and figures are sought after by our S(\nators and 
congressmen, and by tho agricultural department M Washing• 
~D- Exl>':rimcnt stations and agricultural colleg<'s are deeply 
mterested m all matters or this kind, and rrliublo information 
of this nature is made good uso of by th('m. 
This dopartment feels under many obligations to all those 
who have made answer to our inquiries. They d,~sorvo tho 
thanks of all our people. But, on the other hand tho failure 
of those interested in lbiti groot industry to fully cor:iply, where 
tho facts were known, with our rea,;onablo requests. is to be 
strongly condemned. Every good citizen &hould bo willing to 
devote enough of bis time to furnish such facts and tlgur.•s 
regarding his business as nocosRary to 888iM in making a com• 
plote record of that particular indu•try, provided the informe.a 
tiou giv.,n shall not result in any pcrsooal iojury to blmsol! or 
his busine,s, and would bo of much ad\'antage to the people of 
the state ai large. The state or Iowa main1e.h1B this depart• 
ment for the benefit of tho dairy industry and the prowction of 
her people. It seems to me a law governing the taking of 
statistics, compelling owners and operators of factorie,; to 
answer all reasonable q uestlons at leaet once a year, when 
requested by the department, would moot the present needs. 
If theae atatlatlca are of Importance, which no one can doubt, 
their value will be much enhanced U made complete and abso-
lutely accurate. 
WHAT TH£ TABl,ES SHOW. 
From the tablea it will be - n that there has been a decrease 
of eighty and an Increase of forty,eight creameries in the dif-
ferent counties, making a net decrease of thirty-two butter 
factoriea In the state. The largest decrease appears to be in 
Jones county, which la accounted for in part by the omlaaion of 
a lino of skim stations belonging to the Diamond Creamery com-
pany of Monticello. Their location we were unable to obtain, 
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and were incorrectly listed as creameries last year. In addition 
t.o this, a number o! other skim stations that have bilen closed 
or not reported, ha,·e been omlued trom the present list. We 
have reports o! t wunty•six creameries burned during the year. 
A very few or these have been robuilt. There were 6rty·eight 
that closed and ceased to do busln,,ss, while on the other hand 
sixty now creameries wero built and thirty•four old ones 
remodeled. Tho counties or App"noose, Premont, Harrison 
and Woodbury are the only ones in th<' state without a creamery 
WIii-::-.;" !OW.\ CJUtA~lERJES WEHE BLIL1'. 
l~or the sake of information we placed on our blank this 
year, "When was your creamery builff' Out of the ii4 
cr<>ameries 5k0 answers were received, Crom which wo have the 
following· 
Cre-arner1"8 built. from Hilo to IS7.; .................................... . 
Cr..•amt~rh:,abutlt.lroml~75to1S."I() •••••• ·····••--· • -••· ·············· 36 
Craamerlot1 built rrom l~)o!O to 18~'\ .• _ •••• •. .••••••••••••••••••••••• U 
C1"t1amerloe bullt. from 18,d.) tt, l~!lO,. ___ ........................ ...... u .................... Ii:? 
Crf!amcri'-" built from J11'JOW J~9.'> ........................................ ..................... 32:l 
Total .. ............ . .............................................. - . ............................. S1:!(l 
COU'iTJl::S ll.\\'lt'W TEN OR MOJU: CREAMf;IUES. 
The following counties had ten or more creameries in opera· 
tion during tho past year, and, for tho sake o! comparison, the 
number credited to each in the lust report is also given, as 
follows. 
lk\M. l&..._;. 
Linn ................................................ . ........... ·•~ 211 
BN.lmor ......................................................... :!9 :!l:I 
Dubuque ...... ................ . ....... . ............ ....................................... ~ :!i 
Delaware ........................................................................................ 3\ 2H 
Fay«-\to .............................................. ........................................... 2::! 2,'3 
Blaclr: Hawk ................................................................................. :!! ... > 
C1ayton ............................................................................................ ,., 2:! 
Jonee .................................................................................. 31 :!I 
Cblckuaw ............................................................................... Ii lY 
Wlnn .. belk .................................................... ~! 19 
Butler .................. . ....................................... 19 17 
Grund• ............................................. .... _ .................. __ ................. 17 17 
Knsauth ....................................... ~ ... .. -..... ................................... 17 17 
Buchanan ................................................................................. 18 16 
Palo AIIO ....................................................... 16 18 
810r) .......................................................... U I~ 
Sec .................................... , ........................ It H 
All111akee ............................................................................. 12 14 
• 
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IX\tt. 
~::~;~r'1o ::· .. :::·::::::::::::::::::::::- ::·::::·:: ::::::::~!i 
Ct·dar . .. _ .... . ....... .. ltl 
Cl!own ••••••• •• ••••• • • • • • .... 1~ 
Ja,pcr ....... .................. ... ........ • ........ ... ............................... ,, 
)litchell ..................... ••• • ........................ 11 
,\~t·'t,.ter .. •• ••• ......... ... ••• .... ............ • .•• .. _ D 
In 7 rountics there is a gliin ot !• on~r 1M.fll. 
In I:? counth.1 ~ thero was n lou of 3 ... from I ~ut 










From this table it w,11 oo ,.,en there wus II gain ot fl crean1• 
erill~ <·outined to i couotiPs, nnd a loss oi 31'\ in 1!? countirs, and 
bhowiug a net loss of ~'\I in tllll bl'~\ ,!airy counties of the stat,•. 
This leaves a gam of 8~ aud a loss of 42. or II not loss of 8 in 
the smaller dairy counties, with n \Otal net loss, as st~ted 
b-;forc, of 3~ iu the staw. ThesP figures go to show that the 
newer <b,iry district,; are holding their own in tho number of 
creameries, while the older district.ii ,how u decrea•e. .\ 
reason for this Jn•l' bu wh-anr,•d, ln lh" newer d11iry countleij 
of the state thero i;; pl,•nty of unoccupi<>d territory lor growth 
and developm~nt and th•• huildinl( of now creatnPries, but in 
tbe older d1.tricts tho territory Is well occupied, and in many 
places f-.ctories ar<• ,o close lo onn another that thuir patronage 
is not sufficient without infringing upon thu t!'rritQry of their 
competitors. thu~ causiug strife, which llnally ends in many 
cases with tail ure and a creamery tor Mle. 'rhere weru 60 now 
<·rcamcri@s built during the ypar. l•'orty of tb111n wer" built in 
the small dairy ,,ountioa and :)1 in the larger. 
HOW OPt-::U.ATi;J>, f-:1'C. 
Of the ,H cream<•ries, 3Bl are operated by individuals, :!i6 
by CO·oporative and 116 by stock ,•ompanies. Of the 81 choose 
factories, S7 are individual, i are co operativ,, and Ill stock 
companies The one not classified, in both tho creamery and 
cheese factory llst.s under this hP.adin11;. is at Ami,s, and oolongK 
t.o the state or Iowa. 
There has been a decrease in the iudividunl and stock com• 
pauy creameries during tho pnsl year, and an incrc1J.SO in those 
operated on the co-operative plan. Thu dilTeront systems used 
are about in tbe ""me proportion as IIL!lt yllar. Oc the 778 
reporting, Mil uso the separator entirely, 1:!H fll'tlll'red cr<•am, 
and 1117 com bin<' the two systems. 8ix hundred and thirty•llvo 
creamer:cs report on the manner o! r~-cei\•ing milk, 41<! rL-ceh·ing 
by the test or the relative value plan, and 151 by tho hundred 
i-1 l'ilSTH A:-'NUAL REPORT OF THE (FJ 
weight. Se\'cnty 6ve cheese factories report on tho same 
,ubje,·t; twenty ugo the test, and ~:; by weight. The change is 
stronl(ly in favor of the l<'St in receiving milk for tho m:.nufnc-
turo of butter. The cheese factories do not seem to take to 
this method. Tb" 1·eai:on may be that many of the factories 
are ~moll, and incxperienctd with tho method. We are very 
much in /avor of tho use of the test in the receiving of milk for 
both crramrry nnd cheese factories. It is tho only safe and 
equitable plan, and protects alike the proprietor and patron. 
J<'ive hurulns:l and ei~hty-t,vo crN\meries report on the length 
of time lhr creameries wore op<:rat.cd for 1 he year ending May 
I, lb!I~,. Four hund«d and s,•vnnty•thrco wore in operation 
tho entire year. •6 betw<'Pn six months and a year. and 23 less 
than ~11, rnontbs. 'rhe average titn" for the 5k2 wag ten and 
oor.•thml months. Hixty·tbreo cheese factori<'S reported on 
thn same subj..ct. Pourl<"<'ll "'""'' opcrnted tho entire year, 88 
for six months or more, 11 less than six months, making an 
aw•rago of lour nod nn,·-hall rnonths. 
!'il'~Un:n. OJ, t:MPLOYE~, PATHONS .\ND COWS. 
Six hundr,•J and twenty two crc1meries and ;o cheese fac-
tori<'S report tho following employes: Butter makers ~:!. 
l'heese-makors li!I, as.islant butter-ut·,kers or helpers s:11. assist• 
ant chee•o 111akers l!I, milk nnd Cl'eam gatherers 2,:;t"<, m11k,ng 
a t<:,tat of 3.:,:,H emptoye,I in the6!1:! fnctorie,. 'rho total number 
o! creu.m and «•h6f~~n ftLOtorits, enumerating tbo combim,:d tac• 
tor:ies but one,•, is ~;J!t. 'l'aking tho abon1 figures as a ba.si$, 
thero an 1,31:; employed in tb1• gathering of milk and the man-
ulacturit,g of cheese und creamery butter, in the "39 factories 
In the state. 
1-'ive hundr<>d and twenty-live creameries report 64,201 
patrons. 'l'hl5 is an average of a little over 103 to each factory, 
and about '<!l,000 patrons for tho ;;~ creameries. Fiity cheese 
racloriPs report l,8i8 patrons, an average of about 28, which 
would indicate I ,~:!O tor the 65 exclusive cheese factories. 
J.'11·e huudred an<l sixteen creamerit& report patrons furnishing 
milk from I IO, i611 cows, an average or -.:,1 cows tor each cream 
cry, and at tbio rate liOO.~t•~ cows for the ;Hcrcameries. Fifty 
chPese factories report 11,:iw:; cowsor ~~4 to ea.ch factory, mak-
ing 14,:,60 for tho o:, e:rl'lusive cheese factories. The informa-
tion obtain,~! a.s lo the number of cows from which milk is fur-
nish•d seems to be the least reliable of any. Many cream• 
~riesa.ndfocloriesreportnot knowinl'(. others give a wide range 
, 
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in statini.: tbea,·erage 1,cr patron. It would appear lhatoper~-
tors are not well inform,'<! on this important feature of then· 
business I would ,uggest that they become, more familiar 
witb thb subjec~ ~o that in the future more accurate and roll• 
able tiguros may be obtained. 
V.\Ll E OF F.\4.,;TOIUES1 WAGES PAID t;:\IPLOYES. 
Six buudred and sixty·o,,e creamPries report ~.01n.s2:, &S 
the value of their plants, an Q\'Or8!(e of -;3,091\, which would 
amount to "Z,:J9tl,4UO for thll ;;4 creameries. Sixty-one choose 
factories br>ve a value of ,:;1111,320. an average or about ~1.H)O, 
making a tots.I of &bout ,~.:,0,.1,(Ul in,·e~t,>d in creameries and 
che%e factories in the &tale. F1v,• hundred and twenty-five 
crea.r.neries rc(>0rt i2--.a1:!n!1 pRid to chief butter 1uakers, or an 
average of ,-:;1. -:, l"'r month. l•'or assistant helpers and butter-
makers, i:;12,019, a total of $3:,;,a~ ... for help in th<> creameries, 
an a.vera~e of i:,tj•O 1wr yoar. which would mako ~20,:l~'O for the 
i, l creamerieR. A, a large part of th<> che<'se is manufactured 
by tbe pound or !or a stated per cent. the amount paid for help 
is difllcult to obtain. 
.AM01'X1' .\~I) \ALl'R Oto" Ol"Tl't:T. 
},'our hundred and tbirt~· ,ix creamerinsrecoivedt-36,aH\1,710 
pouud1, ol milk. and m><le a➔,Hli, 19~p<hlll<ls of ,eparator butter, 
which u1akes un 1,v.-ra,:~ of Hl<.llH pounds of butter I"'r cream 
Pry and I pound of butter to every ~I 1·10 pounds of milk. 
F,,,c hundred and forty,nino cr<'ameries of all kinds report a 
make or :,0,03~.mt pound~ of butt.er, and valuo the same at 
,:;ll,40!3,4ti-, or 91,165 f,OUnds with a value o! 11117, 137 per cream· 
ery. On this basis the iii croamerieb made ;o,~tll,710 pounds 
with a value of over f13,ll•Jl,0<)(). These tig11res are for tho 
year endio" :\hy 1. !H\IS, which tim? includM the ,;root droulh 
of thll summor of I -1H. 1-'tfty-nlno choose factories for tho 
same period recehod 25,16~,IJO\l pounds of milk, and manu• 
factured cboew as follow•, J,><:Ji,71:, pouod~ of cheddar, 
153 •1<1 pound~ of S.vbs, 3:1,1n pounds of limberger, lfl,400 
bri~k. ani 8!11. l'!O poundinol named. making a total of 2,~38,:,60 
pounds, which is 111.44 pounds or milk to ono of chocie. The 
value or this chee.o is gi\'cn a~ t-2:!<•."~-3,,. The average per 
factory is ><3,HO. or & total ,•alu" u\ th<' same ratio for the_ ~l 
factori••~ of ~03.~61. Forty ch<'ese factories report havmg 
sold ><Hii.509.iO of their product in Iowa. If the b1lanoo that 
failed to report on this point found the same home market, but 
little of our cheese is consumed outside of the state. 
CREA.\1ERY LIST. 
--
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I 
I 1=••.;/ . I ,. ,,,,,. -... 
" i ~··=1 •• n. "'0 •"-- :i r:111~ 
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CHEESE FACTQBL LlS'r B" 
Recapitulation Of ch«~ factory liJt, togethu "~itb otMr iafon:antion pertainiag to factories and IRctory patrons. 
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fo'INANCIAL STATEMENT. 
t·1w M1,ovl,11n-;u. t, , .... 1·0 ,o,·1-;MHER I, lfllll5, 
Fundis a,·aU!iblo No,·ember~1, J~M ·--· · · ······· · ···· 81 7,817 39 
Co:11mlleloner·1 salary . . . . . . . ........•.. ...••..... ... 81,600 00 
Commhidoticr· . , conl.ingeot. eiq,onaiea •• ••••• .•.•• • •• 37f'.0i 
Clerk'• 1alary .... .. . . . . . ........... . ..•.. . ..... .... 1:.00.00 
Stationery ancl prtntlng .. . .... u••·· .... . .. •.••••• 11:!.H 
Ofttco 1uppllt& ..... . . ............ . .. . .... · ··• ~·-··· 46.JO 
Laboratory 11upplle1.... . ............. . . ... 102.86 
En..-t:lope, a1:d po,-ta11e •~ount...... ..• • ::!11 S:J 
'rtt1eeraph and ~·]<-phone ac<'ount. . i. JO 
Jo:xprcta and frelrht aroount. ... • •• . .. . . . .. 23.-H 
Milk agt.•Dl•' foe ae..."'Ount.. ~. ... 1,14:!.00 
fip0clRI work, aii~l)al1and examlnatloo ;,t9S.61 
Balance une ~poodMl _ • • · •••au• •• • • ••• ••• ~,99'2.89 
1•ouil . •.. . . • . . ..... . . . .................... ... . i 1817.39 I 7,811.39 
UJ-:CAl'll ll,ATIO:'\. 
F'11od,1wallable::'\'oveml:>fr J, 1.,11-1 . • •••.••• ••.• •. •• I 7,Sli.39 
Total l~x1-endlture" from Xovt•mbor J, 1~94, t.oNon.·m• 
her 1, J~:,:, .... .. .. .......... • .... .......... I 4,~:!.5.00 
DalAnce appropril\tiou uoe:q.euded Nov1•mbcr I, 1"'06 2,H9~.39 
T<Hal ........ . ..................... ... ............ 8 i,hJ7.3V .f; i,817.39 
Collected for ~..,!,. milk d0Aler1· pcrmlte iu1icd for tho 
year endinr July 4, J"1l.",.... ....... . .............. I 4k9.00 
Two JX'rmlt.A tor year endln2' Jul) 4, ltcH4........... .... :?,00 
Tun1cd o\·cr to-=-tate tr()f!laut'C·r for J)('rl'.Olt .. le,.u(.'(i .... .. ~ 401 00 
To1al ................................. ..•. ... I 491.00 , 491.CO 
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DUTTER SllIP~1fo:N'I'S . 
IN~'0IO!ATIOX F ROM TIU: lt,\ll, WAYS, 
Mention ha,, b<>cn miMlo undM other headings in thi ; report 
o! numerous orgnnization,, as~oci1<tions and institutions that 
have helped advanco the great dairy ioterest.s or our state. In 
this cooneclion I deem it proper to ca.11 att,•ntion to the valua 
ble bOrvice tba. the r&ilroacls of our stal<' are rendering. H 
should be remem ooroo that butror i,; ela.,sed in a wore or less 
degree wilh I"'rishable froight, ther.,fore extreme care ln tho 
handling o! thi,; commodity !row tho tima it leave~ the cream• 
ery until it arrives at ita dostin&tion is essontlal. In order to 
accomplish this the ra,lroarls nra well providecl with r<lfrigera• 
tor car,, properly i~d and operated so as t.o take th<' Ix-st care 
po..~ibl" of th"80 valunbl,1 shipments, whether one vackai,,• or 
11, c..rlo&d. A, central points full trains are made up or 1he 
refrigcr .. tor cars ur4.! attaehcd to fast trains and rushed to our 
eastern markeu; witoout delay, UIIJ goods arriving in a~ ftno 
condition as when leaving tho borders of our Rttlte, thus per 
milting lvw11 butter to competa favorably with shipments from 
points ncarH these market,. 
Some o! the railroads doing bu.,incs. in o·,r hlrl(Cr dairy 
counties, t.o still furth<•r .,,urc safety and goo.rd against chance 
of damage by tempera.lure lu warm wPatber, hove construcled 
sme.11 refrigerator rooms in freight depots for th" benefit of 
crc11meries located in th~ country wbPre It Is necessary to bo.ul 
butter from creamery to depot a. long distance. This permits 
of the:> butter being ha'.ldled in the rarly, e.nd cooler, pa.rt or the 
day without injury, as It can be bl.ored in these refrigerator 
room, until time for shipment. The railroad classification for 
butter will justify these impro,•ements, and they will see It to 
their advantage, no doubt, to construct such rooms wherev~r 
n-,. 
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h is through tho officeu of the ri>ilrosds doing business in 
tbls state tbA.t we obtain our most valui>ble and reliable infor-
mation regarding our butter shipments. These reports hi>ve 
been furnished promptly for tho last live years ~ this ~epart• 
moot. .\luch time and work on tho part or the railroads 1s nec-
essa.ry in making tneso reports, and they should_ receiva our 
gratitude, for in no other way, without the expenditure of much 
time and funds, could this inlormation be obtained. 
CO.\fPARJSON OF CREAMERIES BY COUNTIE 
AND GROSS SBIPMENTS OP Bt:TTEH DY KAJLltOADS IN IOWA, 
lllLl,ED TO POl1'1'S Ot:1'SIDE OF TH& STAT&. 
This table shows the total number of creameries for the year 
ending Xovember 1, )"!l4, to be806. 1''or the year ending Novem-
ber 1, 1 •95, to be i74, a decrease for Iii~~ ot 32 creameries. 
It albO show• the gross poundR ol buUer billed from stations 
in low:. to points outside ol the state for the year ending 
&pt<ember 3•\ 1"04, to be 64,Hl2, 163 pounds•, deducting 16 per 
cent tare, leaves net pounds shipped 54,509,417 pounds. Total 
gross pounds or butter billed out of the state tor the year end-
ing September 30, 1895; 79.141.i95; doducLing 16 per cent t&re, 
the not pounds shipped ls 66,4i!l,10~. sbowing a healthy 
lncroau for tho yea~ ending September 80, 1895, of 11,969,691 
net pounds. Further comparisons and remarks on this subject 
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!ft'M•E.H ur rri~ .. ~-!8 (lll()Aj rom,,;1>11 01' aUTTY,JI .. HIP\l'&D OCT 
t~\1-4-4.. tlDO'lfUMU 01' ·uu. IFT.\TS roa TB1' YIURa ltfliDI"'liO 
l'!liCR,W.,US nR •U'T'ILM9CR ... I~ 6, 1n1ow1::-.o lSCll&AJO'.& 
DltlC•U: .. uo 111' OIL OCC.:lllLU1S ■Y OOUJIITfM. 
cuun,u. COl'STIIC&. 
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~[!Xffll'!ltO' 
('a.aAMa1MtU GftOF'I. ,.._,,.,.,, .. 01· ■t'ffl.lt •1urr1,:u on 
rnlll Tll. 111:A,U ,,,. TIIIC IITAf-~ NUl TUr' , t:,ut.• L'lriDJ),0 
1, ... -5,,, •ltOWl!!<Q ft:1•1--•INJO. 1.,.....1110"1!11\J l:!\CR.&AJIII 
J:--;ca■A.•t 4t■ Ok Oll(AJ:AJI• 8Y OOC!'ITI .... 
t,,911 ... ,'1 .... 
CtJl'!ITIF.11 
r 
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COUNTIES blllPPINU 1,000,000 OR :\!ORE POUNDS m• 
BUTTER. 
lo lhe r~p)rt of last yo.r ~parate meotioo was mr..i.., of a.JI 
th11 coun1ie, ■hipping I.IJ00,000 or more 1>onnds or butter. In 
thM list th,•ro wore but t>ighteon countioa; this yeilr the nnm 
b~r reaches tw~uty,sev~u. nnd are ns followA, ~bowing not only 
the $hipment1 for the two yea.rd, but the iocrooso ur dPcreaso, 
a.,, the c:iso may be. Thoy ar.? arrang.id a.~omllDH to the 
a.mount of thoir shipments tor the year 1 •9~: 
S. Ula11on . • • 
:I. Cblek&!LAW .. 
•- hatna-ia• 
◄ llt'laware .. 
6. loo.- . 
8. Hu,·h,tnan. 
,. 1r11vetw ... . 
H. I.Inn ..... . 
9. Huflt•r 
Ill. 111'\"mrr 
U . Hla.rk 11••t 
It \\ lnllftt.ble-Ji:. 
n. \lltchf'I'. 
u. ll•>wanl. ..•..••• 
I.S. ll11mllt.on .•••.•••• 
lff.. l\1-uth. , ....... 
!~ ~~;~~·1io: ·::::"• 
JJ_ )IJW:- •··•· ••• 
IO. llardln ..• • , • 
h . .\lla.tiukt-e-, ••• 
an~ ...... 
ta fhundJ .•. , .• 
N JJM'k!IOo .•. ... 
m. \\·1t1nf!ha1to . ... 
II\. ('t•rroOordo . • 
fl, l'1do Alt-0..,. .. 
Tot.al ... .. .. 
N1tlw......,. .. . 
now THE 1.t:A1>11SG COll:STlf;S RAXK. 
Cla.ytoo county still bolds tho lead; C'hlckasaw ndvances and 
changes place~ with Dola.ware, and Dubuque, which was sev• 
enth, is now third. Jonc11 drops from third to fJCth, and Fay-
ette from fifth to seventh. Linn advan~s to eighth place, and 
tho !ollowln11 co11nties enter the ra.ce for the top In the order 
named: Hamilton, Story, Wa.pello, Sac, Hardin, Greeno, 
Grundy, Jacki;on and Winnebago. Gro.dua.lly, but surely the 
dairy district ot Iowa is ext-0nding westwa.rd. 
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UST OF CITY ~llLK DEALERS. 
Shon·ing 1)':rmit numMn kJr ycll.n eading July 4 1 1895 nod 1896; nnrne a.ad 
loca.tioa; m11-nnc.r ofdelirt!riog milk, number of tc&ts; hlgbc.st, lowc.st e.ad 
m·trag~ tt.!t; numb<roftc•ts lxlon• standard, from Novcmbe.r 1, 189-1., to 
Xovcmbcr 1, 1895. 





Wagon ............ ~ 
~l M Hhldl'r, Tbao ...................... WaKon ... -·. . . .• 'i 
• 310 Uc)wnlllD, LI. 0 ••••••• , ••.•• , . • • • . • \Vaaou...... .. • • • . = 
1tf llll', Buhrma!it<"r, Cl. n .... , •• ... . •. .• W11goo.. . ••• .• •• •• 18 
•. oo 3.JQ .... 
8.80 •-~ .... ... ,, 9.'iO J 3.52 
(.00 '·"' &.71 
153 : ::~:;~-cc. F:~.:~:~:~-~-: .. :· .. ~:·1 :::L0.··::·::::::. 1: ::: ::: :::: ::: 
tr. 191 s.,ud,i;tlm\ F ......•••...•...•... W.,011. 11 ,.oo a.ro a.,s 
tr. lit lh·1u1t, t-•.... •••. •••• •• .... • . Wacon.. 10 ◄.ZO 3 00 8.fi9 
!01 a-is I f:m .. t. o. G....... ••..•....• •. ,,·aeon... 81 •.20 a.oo a . .s 
n: 11A Opbrnl.:amp. l·".. •• Wagon.. • .• .• .. •• 8 IUO 3.00 1.1!6 
b.."'- 1~ 1;r,,1,:.:. n. P...... . ••.••.•. . Wagon ........ , ••• '1 ◄.90 1.10 •••• a . .:, 
,l.j,8 t.t l1M'lttr. A .. •• • •. .... •• • .•• Wai:,:m... .... • .. •• 3 ◄.to 3.00 . . . a.&; 
IIS8 443 Dall. O. ll. .••• -•. .... .. .. •. Wagon.,.......... 6 G.20 4.UO .... 5.4! 
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!l7 ~• ~,•rlnxhom, p •.. . , .• •. . .. ...... WaKQo . •. . .. .• •. 714 ro 3 .00 .... 11.13 
1w :;ll7 Sl.4.'-fn, Frlv ..... ... Wagon ....... .... 7 -4.40 3 60 .. .. 3 9a 
us I l!tS 1-'bl('-Mcn, Pa.ul. ................. W11gon .. ... .. .. 0 I f..20 a.t..O • -.. S.1il! 
IOO I t~ \Vallk. J ........................... \V•1on . .......... g , .BO a .eo ,.01 
aw IOI \\'l!tHlhau!K)n, 11 ................ WW{on . ......... 5 ~.iO 1.00 .... 1UIO 
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OAVENPOH.T- -f'<>!liTJNOtD. 
!f11l~I~ z"'-:.z. ... ~ 
:; ... ;J:,.,; 
Q>I", 4:)...,., .. "------!l•1~:;;
..... I !3':' I Wllll'r11,, H .. · · · -- • Wescoo .. ..... a t.50 3 ai • :um 
207 .. 7.urn. J no.. . .. . .. ...... . .. . .. Wrucon.... .. • . . . e • oo a.oo . a «i 
I 
:m 7.1un & nun ho.......... Wn«on .. a a.ao 8.40 .. a ao 
_··_·_· 44 1.1nl{u, G,... ... ...... • ..... Lagoo ......... 1 4.00 .t.(11) • t.00 
Total number or l"~, .. ror 1b,• )"001' endln11; Ort.obc-r :u, 1"'5-, IIIO; tot.al numl.K•r or tt•!U!I 
he.low .,,u1d1url, O: nv._.,-K• o( the ii h11Z'hti-.L t-1•,t'I, t.:)]; ft.vt.•ran 1)1 1-hc· ';3 lowt,it, 
\t'!j,(lC, 3.U ; I\Y,'rAK&fJf th-' 300 t~lll-. :ai.eo. 
DF.S MOINF.,;. 
l6R ...... Alll'o, Mr-...\\ .••..• ,. , ..... .. Ut•J)Ol, ... ,. 
3-CJ l)IJ Alt.man, I-'. 0 . . .. .... . 
!c? ...... .\1aler1iOn, P n ...... , 
l.a7 I~ .\rtliur. It. O 
"~ "' 
I l"m 






"" .. "' ... l:J7 
"'' tJ!? 
ll<'r,rml\u. Charl1 ~ .. .. 
Bl"dunan. r . ~I ...... . 
Ura,;don Hroth~r,, ••••• 
Dra11.don Hruth('h-. 
IJrMdlog, L·, J •. ., 
llN"mao, J O. . •.• 
nrow-A &. Mont.ehh ... 
Burke, IT. J .. .. 
C,t.nipbell, £. 
('aTPf!Otcr, 1'. n ... 
t'hordrnu,n. W. W ... 
<'lark, II S 
Cruklf?1h11nlt, .r,., 
4lB ..... lJfol\•t.OBr, 'i\1. U.. , 
41\1 l)el.,oo,c. W. lo" ... ,., 
\\'al(Ol1. 
n~po,.. ... .. 1 J.oo a.m 3.•!! 
... \\aaon ............ t: t, LO :.t'fl 1 :t.H 
t>61>01 .. • • . •• 3 J.40 3.:.).t 
W&1«•u ......... H, U?O 3,:0 
Waa:011 ............ H 4401 • '° 
Waicon ...... , . . • 10 J, -;o 3. 10 
W11aon.. • . •. . . (I f 00 a.w 









11 4 40 2.~ 3 :J.:U 
1I 4 00 :uo 'UO 
Wa1,;on ......... ,. 11 4 AA 3 CO 
l>opot . .. .. •• .. • . J iUO 3 GO 
\\'aicou ........... ll J.t>U !.m 1 a.a-i 
. 11¼-po\. • 
W11,c.-)11 •• 
lO f.•O 3.00 
18 f -tO 3.m 
4 t.:» 3 . .0 
'·"' 
J.72 . ..
Wn~on.. .......... c; 4 2\J 3.20 ••. :1.a • 
llll ~1 l>t& Moiot'8 Dt.ll"J' Company .... So. 1 wa,;oo •.. Cl I~:)) 8.+0 .... a.Qt> 
llt il:I I~ Molnts O&lry {'Ompan.7. No. !? WillftUD,..... 15 4 00 :MIO I a ;o 
Jll 79 o.,._Motnt,sllatr.7Comp11oy ..•• , No.4waicoo ..... I 3.W 2.IO .2 a.ti 
JJ8 ~ l'k!t.Mo!ot_~OalryCompaoy. No.6 w11i;-ou ..•..• 12 4.@IO a.ao ... 1.M 
ms 7'I Df-a .llolol".11- Dairy Oomp11.n7 ... . ne1,ot. ......... 20 • 60 ~.fO 3.40 
4U 37fl DeVoro, J . E. & Oo .............. Oe1>0t. ....... 8 4 . 10 3.40 , ... :J,MI 
M ...... Don•phln, A. A.................. \\l'1tt1;0n .......... .. '·"° a.eo ... , oa 
Doolltlle. J \V ....... ............ \\'a.1tOn ........... . 4!0 ¥10 .... 400 
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DE..._ MOlNF;$--CO:-fTll'lU&D. 
41)) 8!•i Dunno, O. 0 Wllr:on... .. .. 6 ,.oo a.rn ... ,.oo 
4G1 !!!6 Ehle&. Ebh• ...•... , 
311:2: 28! Fa1ho. P, ••. 
llt•1,ol . .• .• .. .. .. 0 fi ,00 
[)epOt, 12 ♦.(O 
3.00 ,.18 ... .... 
417 au Voth o. W. ••• .• •. ...... • .... W11goo ... •······· 
"''..l ~: , :t2 
""' ~ Ii:. 
Pmnc{'I, I-~. M •. . • .. • • .... . .. U1•pat. • • • • •· - . , 
Frltl\c, P E .•.••. .• . ....••••.•••.. \Va1Con ... •··•·•··· 
G1!1:rdr>tr, R. E ..... .. 
G&II. 1-' :'ol. ......... . 





IK'pol ......... .. 
(15 1 •.•.•. Orand AvC'nue Cr~au1ery. W111i:on ......... . 







'·"" B 60 
3 ... 
1 •. ,o 4 .+0 .••. t..40 
1 a. ,o a.ao 
7 4.10 3.80 
I' 3,80 3 20 • • • • ;,UG 
5 i.oo 2.ro 1 a., & 
310 42 Gt•ham • .\1. ,1,. W&gon ,.... ... .. I! t.00 3.00 •••• 8.~ 
~ D GrUllo,P,J ....... , .. • .• \Vn·4ou ••••• 
~ 8IIIJ Ut1rdl1tJ, A. W .. Oepnl. ..... 
til St~ Un.wk" nro" ..... • t'Npot. •••. 
111 Bill. \Y..... . ................ J'k,pqt • 
at!IJ llock(lrJ<mlth, J . ~ 
, ... ""'I:::::~~~;;\:: ... :::::::···· .. :::: .. 
&I Hc,wanJ'8 Di\1ry .. W1111on .•..•• 
:I 4 lfl 1.60 .... 3,'iG 
18 i 00 •• ,o 
•• U •. IIO 3.00 
t ,t,4).) 3.o-l 
,i 3.80 a oo 
~ 8.M 1!~ 
ll , 00 3.40 






~ .•.. Jluuloon, H. M Wa;too.. •.. . ••. 18 4 !O 8 00 •··· 3.f.$ 
., !?,I Jolmson. O. lt, ..... . ..• W11"00 ...... , •. • J! ,.eo 3.40 J.'it ... 3 K1~mlr1!iky, J ........ • ........ \V1;1i:cm1, 
'l' ,.m a.20 81!0 
~ a., J""nu. A. c..... .•. •••• .... • •• \Vai,:on. .. .. ... 
I.A"ll)tld ._ Polllt!ruw .•••••....•. Depol ••. 
130 Low<\ r . .1 ....... , ....... Dfi1>0t. •••.. , ••.• 
1~0 Maple. M. Q ••.• •••.•••••. \V•l(OD ... , •• , • 
2 .a.20 3.40 
11 :..M a.to 
J 80 
uo 
3i3 Markley, .J.C .............. ........ Wa,con...... • .. ! f .CO 3.iO .... 3.~l 
4.S tr.fi Malhlll.5, c . • • . . •• • .. ... • • Wason...... .. .. to • 00 8, 10 
42 tu McConn~ll 8,oio. ••. .••• Wai,tou.. .. .. . . . 8 ,.,o a.t:) 
3.'iJ 
.. MO 81~ )leOowan Broe ........... , .... Waa:oo.. • • . • • • 8 It \McPh~rrln,J. M.. ..... ..• .. Depo1- ....•.... ,.,11t 
~ llltltor. !ti, J ....................... 01'1>0t, ............ 2 
tG8 r.9 &Slll"r, M. II........... .. ........ Depot............. IJ 
4.to a.11> .... 3.IM. 
,.oo a.oo .... a.ss 
•• 10 -I 00 4.1» 
4.80 1.tO I 340 
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DE~ MOl~ES-CoXTl"NOt::D. 
l I t !t ! ... i . .2 
o• ::~'!,~~1.~o i; ·_,: ,.~ S ;~ . , 
IIIIILK. 10i ! f ~'°g 'td 
lo a - o~ t! 
1-------:_ ~ _!_ ~ ~ .. , WB~o11........ .. 10 ,.eo 3.00 ••.. , .oa .. , 1 llocroo, M. £ ..•.. 
~ :m, J\~uc-llt1r, J, ,1 •.•••• 
:r.'t l:'li~ltou&.C'o •. , •• 
\Va5ron............ 4.70 ~-80 J 3.l1t 
..... • ..... ,,·n,11111......... 4 t.llO :s.ro ...• ,.re 
J3 58 Olt,:ooa, J • . .... . •• .. •• • . • ..• W11gon .......... , 8 3.80 I.OD 
•~ I! Ouog,;"-, 0. N. • ....... ,. ........ , W11,-con... .. .. . ... Ii 4.00 2.~ 
211 141 Patt.Im, n. A ... • • .• .... • •• D,•1K>t ...... . 
23'1 2.'JO l'.&t.tOll, J.". 0., ....... ., , .. . .. Wa~on.,. 
ll3 
LC t .60 :!00 
l ie 5.fO a tiO 
10 4.00 3.00 
1-H :.:38 Payron, W.W ..................... Wa.g.10 .. ........ 16 4.00 S.10 
1;.1 Pkkerlni,j. l1 ................ •• Wuaou.......... 4.!0 a.eo 
Ptck1'rlru:, llr0&. ••• . •. •• •• • .. Wll.gon.... .•• •. •.• l? t :,, 3.30 
fll Pickt•rlng, O. B ................. W111:01t ............ l 4.10 4.10 
I~ 11;1 Proctor, Oi-orgc,.. • ....... ... Wagon........ .• t t.JO 3.10 
&S Pu11h, Mr1. II. A ... • . .......... Oco,ot. ..... , .• 3 .C.30 8 TO 
U'I tl2 Rhl.'u., E. E.. .... . ... • ........ Wa,;t111...... .... .. 12 $.00 
4U 3'i3 Rloir, F. !ii.. ...... , ............ Wqo11 ... .. . ...... 10 ,1.10 
3'0 
uo 
3$1, 2-IS Rotten. R • . • .. .. •• . • ••• • • •• • DC-P<JL ••• •••• .... 11 4.60 a oo 
3M I fjj Sandc-n. H ........ , U,,uot. ..... . .. .. . 10 I 80 1.30 














<1;, 374 ~blt>nkor, 0... •• . • . ......... W11aon .•.. ,.... ... i, -1.J'J 1.f'Q .... 3.M 
•• 14 ~o,c,orcldt. G ...•. , .. .. •• .. • .. W111{00 .......... .. D 8.t<O 3.10 .... 3 .48 
1 , .ao t.ri0 . . . -t.50 1'tt scbluukor, o, T .................. , Wa~n ........ , ... 
JOIS Jjj ~OU, W, W., & Co ................ Wa,:on.. ... . ... . 6 UlJ 3.40 3 S,'J 
ca tas Sld~ra, n. A J)epo1 ........ .... . 1 .-.oo 3.10 a.m 
W11goo...... ,. lil 6.::0 1.00 I 3.81 
tl5 8mltb, L..... ........ .. ..... , Wagon ...... . .. t 4 ,o 3.00 J.06 
J iJ.M 
il.07 
a-a ••.•.. ~tari... & Jwr1ma.ri... ... •• . . .... Depot •••• •• t1, 4.00 e.60 
• ur:i a.DO 1'46 .. .. • Stebbins&: ll~vlllo ....... ... , W11qo11 ....... . .., ... bt.ebbh>11, W. P ... •• ... • •••.• '\'a1on ............ 10 4-80 8-~ 13.1,0 
ti!? I!:/ 8Utt,~t 9 .......................... Wtk()n, .... , ..... 8 4 40 :S.00 , . •• 4.00 
lJII 1';"0 ~t.o<>key, o. M ................... Wai:on...... 10 a.oo a.oo •••. 4.01 ,., ... ai'i 
211 , .. 
'-tookoy, D. M ...... Waaoa No. 2.. ... 1 3.00 I s.oo •. .. a.eo 
"'tradley, \Y, \V •.••.• ,.......... \\'111100 •••••.••. , .. Ill 4.00 8.20 ••• , 8.85 
~tr1cklaoU, L . .U .••••••••••••••• W11500 ........... 12 4.1l> 3.00 ... 3.71 
10 





i.~::i ;:c,:i t:...,,,,t......,, 
~1~ 
. . 18! 
~ " .,. ,.,.. 
G7 •• 
"" '"' .,, tl> ..,. .,. 
:r. 118 
"" .. , 3(,,1 '°' 
"' Hi! 
s.un:, 
Terry. Of.1Qt1C..... .••. ••• . ••• \Vngcn .•.•.••..••• 
Torry,/\. ... .. .•.•• \\'niton •• , ••.•.•... 
Tt"rr)·, A .. . D~l)Ol , •.•••• . . 
Tyler, J . .. \\"roron ........... . 
VaU'• Oatry ••..• , , •.• •• •.••.• n,•J)O\. .. •· •· - -•· •• 
Yall',; Dt.lry ...•••••••••• , \Vaa:on .•••••.. .••• 
\',md<-rLll\den,J.,.J .......... Dopot •.••••.•...• 
\'on ~t<.'Ull6D, J. p ......... , ....• \YIIJfOD, .......... . 
\'(u1 Steu~o. J.P.......... WallOl'I,, ......... . 



















8.40 I•··· 3.fO 
a.~ a.,11 
3_:» .... a.M 
910 ... W11$(111 .......... 11 ◄ 10 a.oo 3.7",J 
3W 
17 ""' We,-,lngi.!r &. Co. . ..••••• 
t}(!pot- •••••.•••••• 12 ◄ .oo a.eo ... W\Ul&UJ80D, J11,11w .. ... .. Wu1,;on. 
l~ •...•. Wllsou, L . E.. • ................ \Vugon ••......•••• 4 3.80 3 40 • 112 
i2l . .. •. Wilson. A- R. • ••.••••....••..•• l>tJ-pot .•..•. ..•..• 
:U.\ ..... WIIIM)n. J. F., Th.tp<1t. •••••.• -
a,- IXJ Wll•on. t. J., & !-Iona... • ....... O..•pot . ......... . 9 4.80 8.10 .... 3.M 
:7, ~ WollhlKte, Jt.. .. ....• T>t:J>Ol ••••••••.•• 
40 . , .• Woc;;d••,.4 ~ Moraa.n, No. a.. .... J~pot. •• •• ..... ••• o t.40 ~uo 
◄1 ,, •.•• WocxhH.r~ k ,..orsno, No.51 O~•o,nt....... •••. UK> a.GO 
W 1'0 \Vood, \V. T ..••• , ......... . IJt•ltnl •• .... ••• •• 9 4 .0,.1 3.00 
6(l Wnrmle~\•lrt. T. n.... ...... . .. fJ1•a,o1 ... ....... J! ,.20 !.ilO 1 3.150 
.. .. W&M;OII ........ ., H -1.00 3 :lO •••• 3.80 
UT I~ '{ou111, E. 8 ........... .... • ..•• Waw;on..... •• .• ~ I 4 ro 
Jijl 1w t.tm, n ..... ............... ...... DepaL ............ I 1.z If oo 
4~ 434 tkkafllffloe, W, C. ... ••• • • .... W111ton •.. .• ... .. . 1' j ◄,!)J 
3.801·•··1 4.00 :s.to .... 3.!Wl 
•.••.... 1 •-~ 
•rotnl ~t11 mldl' tor year t>ndh1a--Octul*r :11. •~. tna; aTortlJt,1 ot tho ~ blgbe.st. 
1e•l-"- ~.21: anraicu of th1• tz?. 1ow1..-at tC!t-llf., 8.30; uo..ml>cr or t.l•.,L).ht.!low -,;t.aotlrU'd. !!ti; 
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Hrtok~ 0 .....•••..•. 
noekln,l(bt.m, T ..... 
Oorkloabam, T •• 
DUBUQUE, 
,,.1 \VkliCOn .• •• 
• •• W11.t,(011, No. 1 
11 tJ.oo a.oo 1 •••• ., 13 
11 , .oo a:» , .... :u·., 
.. W.,gon, So.:!.... ♦ 4.00 8.f>) 
C-1.,10U11t, A............ .. W:1M:nn :!! ◄ 40 t.40 •••• -t 40 
c·u ... lJtnir. Wlllla-01 .............. W11a-on, Nn. 1 .... 10 IUO a oo •.•. a.&T 
Ot11Llol{, Wnttam ................. 0r.ll01. ......... ,., 4 4.20 1.00 ••.• a.go 
~loBUlt('r!IDd F.110n ...•• Ih:pot,, . •HOO · •• C1i 4.30 :u:o .... a.H 
~·1oe!l,{'h,J.,&.~n11 Dt•J>Ol .•. , ••.•••• A 6.00 3.00 .... -c.~ 
Jl'luoach,J .• &.8<Ju......... Wal[no, No. I. . & 4.50 t.00 .... ,.11 
e 5.60 .a.oo • . .. I). ;a 
II ,.OD 3.00 
Otulleut.. ,lobo....... .... ... W&1'0n •.••••• , • U t ,90 a 00 
!Gd tl5 Gartner. A ....................... ,¥11aoD , .......... U 0,00 8.00 ,.O!II 
4i8 ...... Gray, 0 ............ ., ....... , .•.• '\'nliCOII .... ...... ~ 0.00 3,IO 4.28 
, 11:1 ..... or~y. o .......................... Th.•p,Ot.. 1 a.m a eo .... 3.GtJ 
38t ·•• ·• Or1fflUJ, N ........ • ..... , ... \Yl\lfOD ..... ... . •• I.OD 8.00 .... J.SJ 
"~ .. , .. ., 
"' ll03 ... 
1'0 lfil .. , .. 
,a ... 
""' ... 
1(/1 ... .. 118 
01 119 




llacken, r ..................... \Vagun... . . .•• .. ! a.00 3.IO ••• • 3 GO 
Ufllnn~ E ......... , ................ Wagon, Nn. t. ... 11 .'t.t.10 3.lll 
llfllnnl\ E ....................... Wag,ln, No :!.... ,6.!IO I.I'.) 
llerl'OD, U, L. ,. ,.,. ••• ., .• ,v1'g('IR, ......... . 
llof.:•rlh1, Jatllrll ................. Wa,:Qu. 
t.8') ~-00 
II UO 3.c,;l 
Jetlr:lln. J. 11.. ..... , .............. Wa1ou. No. J ... lt , 20 3.00 
Jotkl1n. J, 11... ... •. . .......... W111011. No. 2 .••• 
Kn0t•kl(l, A .•...•.•... ,, • .. , ..•• \'lqon 
)leKlanc:-1, C .............. . 
\foyer, 11........ ......... • . •• Wl\l(QD, No. J .. .. 
M.,,yer, IJ ••••••• ••. ••••.• ..•.•• Wugou. No.! .••• 
W.uelh1r, E •••••••••..•• , .. , . •••.•• Depo1,, ••.••••••• 
M11eller. ·E ••••...•• , ••• • , ....... \Vaxoo ......... .. 
1 '·°'  8.00 
is.oo a.oo 
1 "r;o ,.r,o 
1 5.00 3.11) 
5.00 8.a> •.•• LIO 
6.00 3,00 ..•. 4 .17 
1 5.oo a.to .... ,.n 
Mua..'Mlbl, fl' ...................... Wal,l::OD ........... I , .80 a.-60 •••• , . 10 
Pnl~y. F ........... . ............ W111.300, No. l.... I 5.10 a.oo .... I.GT 
us NL'ITH ANNUAL HEPORT OF THE 
OOBC'QUE-Oo:,."'Tl:S:IJIW. 
~A'""" I, 1 § 
OF D1tl.l'l'l:k11'0 ~ t! I ~.un;. 
~ M.U.S.. ft' f :e1 ~ 
" i:: .3 
11'18 P<!llt-y, P ..... ·•···•·•• ········" W11JC(l1l, No.:!... ◄ ;i.ll) a.oo 
111-: IM P"lty, A ...... ,. ... •.•.•...•.• Wli(nm •••••.••• , A 6.llO 3.00 
316 Plold. F. J. .. . . .. . .. • .. ,... Wa1,:oo. • •• · ·· 4 6.00 '-· 10 
Wngon .......... . 
~ :n:-, nuuyan. G. H .................. W11go11 •.••••.•••• 
9 UNJ 820 












101 ••.•• Schll!ael. M . • ..... ,......... .•• wuo.n •..•••...•• 9 ◄.W 3.40 .... 3,80 
""' ...•••. , ,vagon •. . ••. ... .. I 4.00 • 00 3i ft,~men, p. . WBgnn •. ... 916.00 3.60 
at,."I aaa ~hertdan, .8..... .... .. . ......... Wagon ........... II 6.00 3.:XI 
U!O ~~lm•tr:11:y, A . ..... •. • .. , •••• Wagon ........... Jt ~.00 8,()0 flJ7 






fa> ,~ :-utkr, L ...................... , WI\SfOD ........... 6 &.W ,.OO .... ,.40 
223 ~ Tbormun, G. A...... ........... WaJfC)o. No. I.... ~.00 13.~o .... , .1a 
Z2!: S7 1 Tbnrr.ntu1, G. A ................... , Wagon, No. 2 .••• 
6 5.00 1.00 .... $.8& 
~ :291 I Thorman, O. A..... • , .. .. . . ... Ot>pot. .......... .. 15 O.C-0 3.::0 .... S.Q? 
~l JOO I Wal1U)r, c. n ...... " ........... . -· WJROII ......... .. JO 4.tO S.:?O .... 3.UL 
an "5!J I Wtl1n.o.d. A........ .. .. ........ Wa~D .......... . S 5.00 3.~ ,.2.! 
,7g <114 Wl~t., n . ....... •. ..•.... ....... ,v11.w:oo •••. _ .... .. , .oo a . .w 
156 U7 1 \Yorm1011,(m, E.. Wagoo ........... ' G.00 3.&0 
..... ~;·1::::::.~.::·_'. .. _:: ... :: .. ::: .. · :::::::::""" : :: ::: 
- ..__ - -
.... 
Total number WIIU made tor Ibo )'Ol\r rndlag ON.ober 31. 1-. 37d; tot:d oumber 
\.e.~U \J,l1Jow !iUQd&rd, O; ll-'f'Orll-;{6 or t.lll' IO bl;:11 .. --~ ... 1-••i!ihl, f .10; &v(•r11ge ot tbt.• &O lowcsl 





ti' I Drlftil'ld, B...... ...... .. .... , 'i\'ltl(OD ........ .. 
£mt•raou & H"(iltb .. •. .. . ..... . . Was,;oo • . •... 
d Emtnoo,J. ll .. .............. .. Wascoo .. 
1!3 6.00 3.EiO 
15 3.00 3,t,O 
, 40 3.iO 
U3 1-'crrl11,:, RoOOrt... Jr ..... Wagon ......... :?! 6.00 -UN> 
d,'jJ 110 llunt. R. A WikK1>n .......... ~ S.W 8.-60 
l:J> ...... I J1tcos,J.L:::::~:::::: .. :::::::•:· Wagon .......... ;t a.00 4.00 
4:?I ~ KNlkttk Dairy 0o , ........... , Wagon .. .. .. .... 5 4.40 3.tlO 







-tro !el l<oox. John ..................... W1u;o11 •.•••• .... 8 6.:?0 a.eo .... ,.06 
:?tJI 8.'i L•t>R", Fred ........................ Wagon ......... !10 6.00 1-60 4.tO 
1895.) STATE DAIRY COMMISSIONER. 149 
..... t:?2 Nc>l'.~a. C. S ..................... \V,i.(Con • , 6.00 ◄.eo . ... IUO ... ...... P&llN•'IOn, MN. o. T: ........... Waf(On •••. 11 6.80 a.to .... 4.04. 
!Ol) Pultlllffl, s. 1u1d J. N. ............. Wnilf()n , ... .. •• Ji 1 ~ 3.80 • ... (i.00 ,., , .. Rnbn, O. :'oi ......... "·:·· .... Wt.aun rt 6.40 8.iO .... , 4.S 
,a ll!O 8-'tT'ord, 0- 0 ....... ,.. • ......... Wason , _ ........ 19 4.llO 8.00 •.•• 4.!0 
8i ... :-:11m1,le, J, L ...................... \\'al(On .......... \ft i' :20 3.00 .... , .,, 
128 "' ... .. 61 
~lu,i,pocl,, \V. J .••••••.•.••••.•. \Vagon •..•.•.••• 16 
Snydt•r. n •. , ..................... \Vagon • ••••• •• .. a 
Wrlabt, 0, A....... •... .... •. ··I \V•l(On ......... 11 
.... 13.'70 .... ,.ta 
,.41) a.VO .... -4. ta 
6 M 3.20 .... ~.03 
'" 169 Yto&lfln~, W. 0 ...... . •• W~on .......... 12 IS.GO a tlO •••• 4 JS 
Tolltl 11umht:r of U'.'1t1- 0'11Mll' ror t.b& Yf.'lir endln& October 31. i., !80: nu.mbl-r of 
te.11ts lK-lo• 't-tandar<l, O; &Yl'rR.:tt:1 ot tho to hl~host. t~ts. 5-4.&; an•rage or UH~ fO 
low(':.1, lei,lt,, J..5,8; .. ,.M•JLll'.t• or tho Zi.l t~t. .. ,.as. 
MUSCATINE. 
313 8~.-nt..'r, O •• , ••• •• .. •• . . . .. • ••• \Va.con ..... .. 
10 
11 
30 Bterman, H. Jl.. . .......... • .•• W&K()o, No. I.. ... 3S f,80 :uo .... 8.111 
31 Rterman, R. R ................... Wagon, No. 2-..... ~ t.bO 3,8) .... 4.:2 
ti M l>anl.a,.n. Jobo ................. \VagOn ........... 29 4,!l!O a:» •.•. 8.-:'ri 
HU 3M Ort'~naway, ,1.,.._ J... ...... .. .. Depot... . ....... 1.6 ◄.40 a.• .... 8.6" 
13:3 a.:111 1Jarrt11 Rros ...................... Wr.gon ........... a 4-M .... 1 I.Gt 
'81 65 Jl'.rvl1 .t !--on. .. ................ Wagon ... , . .... 17 t.40 .... ...,. 
1r. 8 L•ko. P. 8 ........................ \Y'agon ........... 34 6.00 i,IO uo 
• ... J,eu.udec\ct-r. 0.......... Wagon 38 4.80 ... a ... 
"" Lord. H. \V, .................... Wai:con .......... 10 5.".0 • 00 3.at ,.
" :\UUUlaO Brot ................... Wagon ' .......... I:! '·'° ..... I a.:;1 ... ,.. O,a-tlvllllo. w. J ............... WaKOIL .......... at !LOO .... I a ... 
<10 "" t--rot"- J. 11 ........................ \Yt.gon..... • •••• !'7 ,.eo .... • '·"" ... .. Thom&s.J. J ...................... ,v .. i;on ........... 2 G.40 . ... I ,.oo .. • \\'111,0. H .......................... \Vaaou •.•••••••.• 21 lli.00 3.00 8.ISI ..,. 
"" \Vlll Bros .•. , •••••••••• , .......... WafCOII ••••••••.•• 88 ◄.IIO 1.00 i.j'f 
Ill,' Wlot.ermonke. B. O •.•.•••••••••• DoJ)Ot............. f 0.00 t.l!O .... ,.M 
Tota.I number teaui made ror tbG 1tiar ending Oc:t<>l>er- 4l, l.fiQ5, Cit; 1.Qt.al nut000r 
te!it.a beJow ,tandllJ'd, 1: avera11e ot the 17 hhrheat tctt& 4.80; a.vcr&lfe of th& J7 lowe&t. 
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Un.kt'r, J. U, •...• , ............... \\'i.,on .... . a -u,o a.io .... a.m 
Blur, J. F ............ ,, , ... Waaoo ............ 16 6.00 a.tO .... 4.lT 
Bumi, F.. P .......... ............. Dopoi ..... 1 3 .f!O a.80 ••.. 3.80 
Ont;Kt>r~ R... . .•.....•••. ..,. \Va1ou .... , . ..•.•. ti 6.20 3.10 •• ,. ,.oo 
D:u·v('lr, V. W. .•• •. ••••• • ..... W111on ....... ..... 4 f .:» J.!..'O .... a.87 
l·'rench, Mt1t. F.. JC ............... Wagon.......... • 18 ,t.M 3.60 •• .. $.Ga 
1-·uurutr<", M, D ... •. .... Wagon .....•. . , ••• JI 4.10 ~.;O I lJ.'3 
1&, • •. D&nb & "!-llmmQnlt .............. Wagon ............ 10 4.40 3.00 •••• a.80 
.......... ,. . \\'111a:oa,........ ..• II 15 00 8.00 
'43 ttg Hut!J()o, T. L....... .. .• • ....... WaROn.... .• ••• . U o.oo a.oo .... 3.M 
¥ Kendall, William........ . ..... Wagon .......... 13 0.00 3.80 .... 4.28 
,.._. Klrkho,rt 11. 0. & 0. 1-f •• • ••••. W11i;on •• , •••••. .. I 4.00 t 00 . . .. 4 ,00 
00t ce, Mkbtu.-1. B. F... ... .. ••.• • ... W111tcol).... ..... IG 15 llO a.:o •••. 4.84 
1~ JfCJ. Monta.gut-, II...... • ..... • ..... Waion....... . •• 19 i.CO 3.20 •... 4.58 
!!0.1 n X1,wwai1, Oeorg~ w .. .. .. ...... .. Wa,coo...... ••• 111 A.'40 3.&0 a.w 
an ...... Parker.J. :--... • ••• w.,on ....... ,. I 4.81 ,.so .... 4.80 
408 im Hu,ilJ, D. J.,.,. •.•. Wa11:on ........ , 14 4.!,'(I 3 20 •.•• 8.81 
f13 813 Rupe, J. A.... ... Wa5ron ..... .,,. 
2'111 ...... ~hn•ve, TbotJUt.'1 ... .. • . • .. •. Wa@n .... .. 
.. .. .. r.i t\lmmous. l\l. 0........ .. .... Wa11:on ........ . 
10 15. ':'O 8.00 
7 IU0 3.GO 
15 5.(M) '·'° 
!IS 46 Spankbo,rcr, I. L ............. ,. Waaun ....... , . 1a • 00 ' t 40 1 8.t,a 
l'il ,. •... l:lt<>w&rt, A. L..... .. ... .. ... Wa,;ou.... .... . .. 3 f.4013,:0 .... 8.87 
JU ..... \Vhlte, & , 8.. .......... • ..... \\'agon, .... , . . . I t,40 4.:0 .... 1 f.'8 
To1u.l nu.moor 1>f tl'sts rntlde tQr- t.be Yl 1u- i·ndlng Oolobet e:1, t'-:00, 218; wtal uu~bet 
or w,ta hOlow tttandnrd, 111; .. \'8rqo or SJ hhtbtiat. U!IIL"', &.ID; .. ,-crAl(O of 23 lowf'st. tt•At<., 
a.~; an•n"'• of 918 h'fll-'1, "-0!. 
SlOUX CITY. 
3r. Aktttuon, O. .. .............. Waaon......... IS f .00 3 !!(I .... 3.&l>-
163 Bnby Milk Dnlry ................ WoJQn ........... 10 f.40 3.f,O .... 4 01 
MlS Br&dM;treel., Obas.. • .• .. . . •• . •. \Vaion ........ . 5 ,.oo 8.20 
a:?'i 343 8ffi.(]i.trt..>et.. A. J ....... .. W•~on, No. 1 .... 11 "·00 8.00 •.•. a.'i" 
aa au. en..d .. LrOl!t, A. J .......... .. 
l!6C 329 Dradi.treet.. T. E.. ...... ..... • Wagon ..... 
3.W .•• Duehto, J . B •....•.••.•.•...•..... Depot. •.••.. 
345 Clark, J.M ........... , ........... Wagon .. .. 
s -1.m a.oo s ao 
13 S 00 3.20 .... ~-76-
, a.,o a.oo B,'1 
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STATE DAIRY COMMISSIONER. 
:i1oux OITY· -CQNTJt«ff;'.D, 
NJ.XL 
)IA.J'IN&R 
or DSU ,---1:al:-lO 
>UL• 
Fahey. M .•. .... Wa.gon ......... . 
Fr11.11ct._ L. ••••• • ..... \Vn.gon .... . 
l,'tl!d,h.• W ... .. •. .. .. W1qi:on .... . 
Htatb. ll. n .•. 
n~rtnan, W. \1 •.•••. 
•• ... ' \\'a,ro11 ......... .. 
... •• \Va.gon. . ..... . 
lugleduc-, J. -.:..... ..... .. .. \Va1:con ........ , .. 
Je,ri-.~n & FtOf!!!ie:. • •••••• •• Wft.-Ol'l, No. I , .•. 
























~ .2 t1 
11 - il • • .3 Oi 7, .. --
a.oo .... a.u 
J 00 ••.. 3.';t 
3 !'iG .... I.Ul 
3.00 , ••. 3.~ 
3.40 .... 8.40 
3.00 .... UM> 
3.llO ••.• 8.1:0 
~ ...... Ter-M'J ,mk <"o. • \\l'agon.. • ..... .. a 1.80 a.80 3.lll 
4-'ri 4:16 Jnba-..oo. (J ,., ........ ,., ... , Wt1Sil'.OU .......... .. ll 3.-'0 3 00 
ao5 37J Jobo~n. A. R .•. .. .. neoot. ... .. .. . 1g 3 oo a.a> 
C ~~ Krum-n, L. • ••. WIIM'()D,,.,.. • ••• ta O o, a.oo .... 
W9 141tbQr11•1. Wo, ..... ,. \\'asou .......... .. 4.00 ill.ISO .... 1 .80 
431 W.2 \lt-Namara. fl £.... . . ......... Wagon...... • . .• 6 f 9) 8.3> . .•. f 10 
4♦2 )IJlll'r, W. £:. .... ...... ..... Wagon.. , J 3 40 3 .W .... 8.40 
M p;,J YurJiCAn. G,11 . ,. ........ Dt'L>-Ol,.. ltJ 4 W 3.lO ..•. a 'l'IJ 
lr>t5 N \tquUu. W. 11....... • .. .... •• W1Ll(on............ 9 4.0J '.!.40 .... 8.68 
~ Z,1 .... l'Wlllflrd, ;\.,,,., ........ • \\la,cou ......... . B.IIO a.,o .... a . .a 
to..: I~ Ok<i,,r,11, F - &. ~on ....... ., •• , \Vagtu1 ....... - .. , £.\ 4 10 3.UO 
380 UIO ~ ..... Pt!iJ:11.r.,\; .f\rhton .... , ••.••• Wail;l)D, .......... . 
434 31{1 PHra-.11•&G~m~reno ........... DeJ)C)t,. ........... 6 4.on 4.00 
a-; 1:-4 Pfohl, L ......................... wacon........ ... II ,. :0 I.Cll 
US .. , ... Pr11ld, 0. 
N ,n 1<11y, w n 
3Jt UT Ree:.,<', C •• , 
.................. \Va1100...... ••.• 15 3.10 1.70 
, ............... W11.ao11 ........ .... u ,.eo 3.~ 
.. . "·•Kon............ i a.40 J.fO 
""' 





'·"' 1 a.e 
ago MG ltohlni.on, o. ,1 ................ .. W!lKOD............ If 4.W l.t:,.J .... a.'7 
\Va.son ... JO uw> a.oo 
a 401 :Ocbul\c,•r, \V 0.... .•• .. . • • . . Waijon ... , ..... ,. U t. 10 !UO 
;tl3 !15'? Shep•rd. J ~ .... .. •••••• •· .... Wati:OD,... ... .. ... 10 4.b.l 3.20 





m ... .. tllou-c Olty Orl·:imHy .......... Depot...... •• 1 a ao a.w .... I.W 
33J 4i8fl ~mltb,,,., T u ......... : .......... waco11.......... 61 UNJ I a.10 \"" 3.M' 
83' ~ ti-of'h.DJ!,()n.O ...................... \Vagon ............ 11 ... oo aoo .... a.!!O 
14 Storer, A, w .................... No, 1 w9«0n ...... 19 • 10 a.20 .... a.&l 
NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE (Fl 
15 8&orer • .\ . w. • 3.00 3 .. 10 .... 
N 11)7 Sut.t'lllff', Ja• 
••••• •• :'\o. :wa•on .. ... , 
• ••• • fk,,pot ••••• . • •••• 
• Wason .... . ..•... 
• I,"' ..... . ..
- - Svr&DIM>D, ~. A 10 ,.10 a ... .... ..... 
:118 ,, • T bomp .. ,o. J. • •· . . ••.•• • • ..... W ason .. • 3.,0 ... uo 
110 ... c Troad.wen. T , 1• •••••••• 11W t L'a:•too, J. L •••• Wacoo .•. • . •••• . •• JO -t.00 3.00 .... a.~ • •• Wa1oa., ...... • 6 4.00 1 l."1 . •. • f 3 &"• 
* - W•1hln1tou, j\ , I, •.•••••• ••• f),_-µo1, . ... .. .. . I 4.20 3 .0l J .r.12 
fl 1131 I WU('o•X. U. 0 , • ••• , • W:1,con ... • •••• .. lJ 4 00 3 W •I J.e"' 
98 : Wllcnz. U . o. . ... Waaoo. .......... ,, lT ~-00 3.20 •••. fi .01 
a I Woc.doo<"I,, .\ c. OePo\ I • oo a m 1 • .. ,;wood~'O('k,.\.c,. . .... .... · No.1~:~:::~::: 10 ,:to a·~, .. :: ,:in 
1:w, .. xtcocl,,;,A , C ..••. ..•. . , .. •• !'lio.J•~on .. . ... 8 tlO 3.!0 i· ··· a.&, 
Tot.al 1.-('6~ mad,, tor Jl!.,r ,._.ndlnr Od,1l,ier 31, t:-C6,. t~; total numl)(-r be1ow ,-ua.udard. 
t: ··••ra,M;•• of th&~ blthetl tNt.", 4.0IS; ~,·trasce Of lh• ~ I0•9thl \.ellb, l.:?3; ll\'t>t!l#I' o( 
c hf' '19 1(119"-, :I TO. 
STATE DAIRY COMMISSIONER. 
RECAPITULATION. 
Sbowi,w t~ totnl number of d~•lu-s. total numl~r or u su made, numbu 
below standard, arrragr /Or each citf , and tht ele,·cn com/,jnt:J, Jrom 
.Vo1·cm~r 1, 1891, 10 No,·unber 1. J8flS 
8\2.rllruc1on.... . . . •. .. .. . . •. . • . . .. .. . • . ....... . 
Ct.-dar 8-ptdt. .... • ..... . 
Ollnu.,u......... ... .......... , ......... , 
Coo Gell Blutl'-,. . ... .. 
na,·enport . . 
Ot~ Moloet ......... . 
Dabuqu~ . . . .... .. ... , 
K_.kuk 
\ la.caUne . , 
OC.tom,. .................. ... .. 
SIOUll: 01tJ .. .. , . ......... ,, .. 
Tot.al nornher deulu• . 
TtJt.al \ffl.$ 1:uade. 
Toi.al tetU b!•low ■tunda.nl, . • 
ATorNN! tnr thC'I eh•v1•n (ILie•- -
.. ... 
41 :e't! I 3.97 
• a. ,. l 'il 
la ,M 6 tro 
'l"4 ;,oo . . .. . . 3.90 
IJI r.:I ~ 1-• 
NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
PROSECUTIOXS. 
The follO\\-lng named per,wn, have boen prosecuted during 
tho past year !or violation of the milk law: 
U'C'Rf..lNGTO:-.. 
D,>cember !!~, 1&!11, information wa~ filed accusing ll. D. 
Leak of selling partially skimru~'<I milk 11s ,vbolo milk. The 
defendant plead "not l(uilty, ·• aaking for time to prepare for 
trial, which was granV>d. On January 15th the court found 
tho defendant guilty a.. chari,ed and Imposed a tlno of~!!:; and 
cost•. Defendant gave notice t>f an appeal and Hied an appeal 
bond in tho 1mm of ):;100. .January lAth fine and costs wore 
paid and defendant discharged 
,January i, 1'19~, information was filed accusing U. C. Bow• 
man of the offense of ei.posing ror sale skim milk. On J&nuary 
Rth the def<'nda.nt was arraigned and 11lead '' not guilty." 
Addl:lonal time we.s granted defendant to prepare for tri&l 
.January 14th the defendant came into court and withdrew his 
plea of ''not guilty" anti entorod II plee. or •·guilty" as cha.rged 
in the information. The court Imposed a fine or ,:;~5 and CO!!ts, 
amounting In all to~:11115. 
On ,January i, 1>•!1~, mformalion wa~ flied accusing E. J. 
Swords of exposing ror ~a.lo skim milk. Tho defendant 
appeared .January fllh nnd plead "not guilty,'' nnd a.sked tor 
time to prepare for trial. The court llxed January Hth ai !I 
o'clock A. )l., as the time. At this time the defendant made no 
defense, the court found him guilty a.s t•ha.rgod in t be informa-
tion and ordered defendant 10 pay a fine of ><2~. nnd coijts-
amounting in all to ~30.15. This amount wa.s paid by defendant 
and he wa.s discharged. 
CEIJAlt IIAl'lDS, 
Theodore Wendler otTered for s&le ,June 14th milk te,;ting 
2 por cent, which is below legal standara, and information was 
filed to that effect. He appean'<I beforo the court, entered a 
plea of "guilty'' and ..... lined ,~ and co•t.s. 
18U~.] STATE DAIRY <.:OlBIISSIONER. 
COt::SCU. IILt:FFS. 
On :.lay 6th .John and Jame, Wiatt were arrested end brought 
into court on & chargo or sellinlo( skim mlllc 116 whole milk. The 
state failed to provo the chnrgc to tho seti~fnrlion of the 
justice and defendanta were di-,·hnrged. 
~fay 9th Charles Gr<'Po wss arrested for selling skim milk 
Tho defendant plead ·•guilty" to the charge 1md the court 
a.ss('c~:,od a fine of ~:!j and cost., 
DES \lQt:-;E:,;, 
Inrormation wak fll••d ::.1ay Kl, IA\15, charging L. H. Cordry, 
manager of tho Des ,,~Ines Dairy complluy, of the otienw, or 
sel,ing and pxpo~ing for sale milk that """ted below the legal 
standard. By demantl of the der .. 11dant a jury trial W"'8 granted 
and a verdict or "guilty" a..~ chnrii:ed In the Information was 
rendered. The court impo,ed a line of !0 anti costs. An 
appeal to tho district coart was taken, but later the defendant 
paid the fino and co~IH and wa~ di,cbarg,•d. 
May :ll, l~!la, an lnforU1ati<>11 was f\lod chai·glng Terry & 
We•t with the offense of ctll!ing or offering for salo milk that 
testo,d below the legal 1tandartl. A chango of venue was tDken 
by the defendants, and upon t<'<'hnlcal gl'ounds tho cou1·t dccitlod 
tbal the ~lat11 did not prove tho oJfonSQ as charged, and the 
dufendant.s wer,1 distni-..d. 
Ml:SC.A'J'l~t-:. 
!>fay 8th W. J. Ogillvio was trioo beforn a jury for selllng, 
or offering tor 8ale, on the :.!l'>tb ot April, Hklm milk. The jury 
found defendant guilty and the court imposod. a fine or ;:;;.:;; and 
co.qt.II, amounting in all lo ,:411.liO, which amount wns paid by 
the defendant. 
~1&\' \lth ,John .M. 8':ott wu tried n11d found guilty on a 
charg~ of solli11g milk lusting bolow a pur cent butter fat to 
the 101 pounds of milk, Defendant ap1K•aled the ca..5e to the 
district courl. Tho defense wu that tho milk wu eold from a. 
can labeled "skim mllk," but thu oridonce introducL-d wa,, to 
the effect that the milk wa.q sold at dvo c,,nts per qul\rt and not 
sold as skim milk. Thia ca.so hu boon brought to & closu by 
the defendal:i withdrawinl( his plea of "not guilty" and enl<>r-
ing a plea of "guilty." J. M. ocott having du;continued the 
milk bullineaa the court dismissed the case after requiring rnld 
defundant to pay all cost.s. 
Xl:-ITH AN!',U.At. Rf:l'ORT OF THE (Fl 
C'lTY ~1ILK INRPECTION. 
The cities of Iowa in winch the law require, milk inspection, 
nnd cily milk agents are u follow8: 
f'hl t •• )I k ...-ab. 
BarllncLOn • • •• ••• E. W. F.Alaer. 
Cedar R•pldo F. l!. Bro..-11. 
CU,,1,111 A. 1•:. Rumblo. 
Couodl Rlu!!• •• •• • ••••• •• • •••••••••••• R. }'lcmtoir. 
Davenpor\ •. ••••• .•.. ............. • .••. Or. A. W. Caa,well, 
Deo Motna •••••••• •• :-1. R. RohlcolT. 
nubu~uo ••••••••••••. • ••••••••••••••••••••••• D,. ll. MlcbeaL 
Keolcuk r. 11.,..bman. 
M1t1etillD'5 ••• • .••• _ •• J,~mll Kn.at. 
Ou .,.... ••• • •••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• E. n. Hill. 
Sioux C.."tt.y ...• •..• ••.• . .•••..•••••. .•. .. .............. )f. McC'ra)'. 
Tbeso a,,ronta have been roa&onably activo In the discharge 
of their duties. There wore l,~19 indil iclual t.e .. ts m&de In the 
eleven cities of lhe ,tatc during tl,o year ending October 31, 
b\l~, in comparioon with a,0~4 LeSUI for the previous Y""'· 
Complain~ ,,..ero mMe tha1 all d,mlors dlcl not take out per• 
mlt.a sn,I tl11•refore thoir milk wa~ not ■ampled 1md test.od by 
tbn milk agtin~. We urgcl oar agent• tu look into this matter, 
and tbe result wa, that for the yoar ending ,July 4, lll95, 
132 rnoro permits W<lre Issued In tho elen1n cities than for 1he 
proviou• y~r 
The milk agonts have done all In tho ... ay or in,pe,·tini:- an<I 
reporllng upon the clo&nliuesa of wagons. milk depots, cans 
and uten•ilR, the aanltary condition of dairies, etc., thM could 
be oxpect.ed when the small c1>mpeosatlon allowed by law is 
con~idered together with the reatric1lon undt•r which they work. 
'!'hey are allo,,..ed ta tor cnlleclln~ sample of milk. teatin~ and 
reporting tho r'-'&ult.a of these test~. together with other infor 
mnllon fur this department.. 'l'bls fee pays for tho work done 
in oue do,y. 'rbe number of day■ tbat c.\n be given to the work 
1n all the citlc, by all the agenta coming under the dir<ict super• 
vi■lon ot the department Jij 88••. When this law was enacted it 
:iTATE 0.AIR\· CO)!l!l:,a;IO!\ER. 
NJqoired tho agent to collect, but not to test, tho nm pleb. ,,..hlch 
were to be Sl'nt to the D~iry C'ommis..ioner. Thia 111111 provi.s on 
wa,, found Impracticable, and now each agent does bla ow11 
I-Osting 
It la irnpos,,,ble for th• milk agent.. to look after tl,e quality 
of the milk as ~hown by the Bah<-O<'k wsl as carefully u the 
huportanoe of the ,tori? demands The lmprovem,•nt In the 
quality of milk of all tho dtloa as bhown by this tlllit hns not 
Ix-en ,·Pry markf!d during tho l&,t year. Tho ad van,-c madl, one 
yeer ago In thA quality at shown by the W.4ts of th,1 pr,•vioua 
year "a~ ono tlfth ot a pound of butler /al per 100 pounds 
of milk: this brought tho aVtl"a{."O for the year ending Xovem• 
bor 1, 11-!II, up to 3. ill p<·1 cent, and this yflAr tho tables show 
tho per cent to bo 8. "~. a 'tery alight lucrea&t\. While tho 
improvement on the avere,i.:e in the quahty of the milk bas beon 
•mall, there bu been a d,•dded chaJJgo In the namber or dl"all'rs 
whoso milk fell lx>low the lawful all\ndard, 3 per cent or 
butter fat The record on this poln~ for le.at year by cltlc, la 
for the six months ending October 31, l~~t, and tbi1 yoar for 
tbe entire twelte montha. Testa Ulllde from mmple,, of milk 
taken from parties trom w horn p<,rm it.M are not req ulrod are not 
includnd in tho following 00mpari1on. ~u, h samples have lu 
no ca.se tested lielow standard. 'l'hn comparison Is aa follow": 




t. Un. pu L. Pf'rNa1 
B 11rHnato01 d11rln1111 monthai 18».... 4: dur1n11! month•, 1!196.. 4 
Cod&r H•p d,, durlna' 6 monlhs, 1;11,1 •• 3 durl"lr 12 rnontha, I~.. • a 
<.:llnton, duriog b nlODtb■, l,,.0.1 t; durin,: 12 mui,tht, 1896 O 
~ouncfl Bluff._ durlneO mo0Lh1. Jtitlf J• durl.ol' J!! montlu:, 169.."J 6 
D•,en1,or1., d11r10;: ti month.a. Jso-t O, during 12 montb.l, •~- o 
Dre ):t:olDC1,, d~rinr 6 moctb•. llill)t • n- durtng 12 mont.h1, 11>.[t!; 1:-< 
Dubuque, durl.D,- G month•, 1 t ◄· during J2 mootba, 180.,j o 
Keokuk, dur-lnir ti mnnth.a, 18VI •• •• U; du1·tn1 I~ month•, U~1,.; o 
ll....,.Une, dur\nc 8 montho, I~ 6; dur1.o11 12 monLl:o, J!j1jj 7 
OU.umw&. durluic ll month11-, l'4M Ii durtnr IZ m11h\he, 1 .S t 
SJou c,,1.1, d-grtq Omo th,. l~ 0: d:.1rln1 U, month•, l~l.':1 
Toi.I, tor fi month,, IRl:H 
Prom this it will be IM'< n that there ,..em this )car but 51 
test.. out of 1,633 that wero below 8 per cent, and la~t year for 
six months them were 3j testa out of l,i61 teata, or in other 
worru.. last year there ,,..11 a traction o,·er 2 ~r cent ot the 
t1·st.s mode, that fell below three J)Oands or butter fat to tbo 
100 pound.~ of milk. and this year a tract.Ion o,·er 1 per cent 
15!:! :m,Tll AXNUAI,. Rt:l'ORT or THE 
[Pl 
In thi• compr.rison 1)(16 )loin"" d0t:, no\ show an impro,·e-
mcnL This Is accounted for by the fa.ct that there ~re from 
two to six time, aa many dealers to be looked after &.~ m other 
cities, and the additional time necessnry to look after this large 
number of dealers, under the pre,cnt system, cannot be given 
to the milk: agont or this city 
This docre&&e In the numlx-r of le~LI below standard doe.~ not 
neeessarUy mean that !ewer ileah•rs watered or skimmed their 
milk thr. p..st year than the previous yeBr, hut ratb<>r thM the 
dishonest dealer hns become ruoro perfflcL in the me.nipulatlon of 
hb milk nnd doc, not permit his greed t.o reduce the butler fat in 
II below 8 per ~nt Hll may nevortbell'Ss ha.v? skimmed Hom_e 
of the butter fat from or added water t.o the mtlk: We ~ve it 
es our opinion In lu\ y1•ar'b report thM our la.w did not l{O far 
,•nough In clollnin~ the tttan<!:ird for milk, and Iha\ it ahould pre• 
scribe th•• mii,huum per 1·<'nt of solids the.t atandard milk should 
contain. Our observation and fotucly durln~ the pa,t yen ha.,only 
cha<Jb"tl<I this opinion into an absolute ucl\ef, and also convinced 
us that further improvcmenlS in the r c ,ne ... or th0 millc con• 
sumod in our largo citioa muat be rea~hc•d along this line. Tho 
remarks in the la.st r,,port or tbla dep~tmcnt on th!.,; .. ubject 
wero a, follows: "Tho prt•sont law la good as Carns it goeij, 
blll it stops ahorl of aceompllahing the de.,lred re~ult, namely: 
Tho furnishing of milk to the city consumc•r, the invnlid, the 
Infant and tho child, that la not only co,lcimmed, but la also 
uoadnlteraUld. A mlllc d1•,l<>r, 11ndor our prctl'nt lnw, know• 
ing that his milk I,; rich In b;;ittor Cat- a1 four pounds ~r 
100 cau adulteralAI It ~:, por cent 1md still have it test a.~n 
pounds of butter fa\ to tho 100 pounda of milk. Milk troat<!d 
In tbb way la not skimmed, but adult,,rat<'<I: nothing has ooen 
removed, but tl,e per cent or hutter Cai and o•her &oli,ls bas 
been decreased by tho addition or water or icl•. Prof. ,T. A. 
)filler, llepartment chemist Cor the Departm~nt of Agricnlture 
or the &tate of .:-lew York, ha.a gh•l'n this question ,·areful 
e.ttontion and, In the departmont'b report, t~!H, voL I, page 2,0, 
he writes as !ollo11·e. 
to order to IOC\lr"O .Omo) µr&etka1 pl"oo!• that my decluctlon• WIDNI not. 
merely wlld •~•latloa.s, J uade:rtook Lbo dllut.iC1n of toa\'cral Hm1•I01t of 
avorage ma.rk,i mUk and aubmllt.ed tbem c.oa careful ana.1,..S..,. 1"b.o n:-.ulw. 
or 1.bo ..-ork:. he!ore aud after dtlutton, &Nt u followa: 
M6.J srATt: DAlltY COlolloll~SIOXER. 159 
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From t.bl, tahlei lt can h l!!Htt, IOeo tu what extent dUuUon m•y lake 
place M tho l'Nalla of actual «'.xpc,rtmen\l and ao&- of lork:al doduc:i.km", 
••on thu RUUJCCI n( thl) ,·omp~sltinu ur milk W (l <11101 .. !corn 
null,•tio Xo 0, Unltcd s tatoa D 1>3rlm nt of A griculluro: 
\\''b11" I.ho oompn1!tloo f u of m lk ubtalned from dUfor1.•11&. t.'(lw• 
and pt"Ol.1 iced lmdor dl.ft'oren.t cocJ t u IM-1 ,bow " de Tarlatlom, • fair 
avera~o C0!11po,ldoo mar he rhen u fo1low1: \Va.tor,~ Jter con~ nnd 
aoltdo, rn pcrcen1. The oolld, In, • fal, 1.6: utelD a.a; albom~n, 0.7 
n1llk 1ugar, -&.1, an,l Mh, O,'?. The ca,olt1 anit & bume.n are tbo mate-Mat, 
<Onlalnb,jr nllrore,,, and are ol 1po,IA1 h portanco lo h- making. la 
c~rioral \be atb, •uaar ~d albumen are In 10l0Uon, t he cueln In part!al 
M>lutlon, and t.ho fa\ lo •u•pemlon, bt•1 g mlxed with the milk but uot. ,1111 .. 
IOlroo lu II 
• A gr..at w.any of the &Ulles ba,·o rocog-nized the importance 
or the otlll'r solids In milk beside, the fat, aod havo provldlltl 
that &t&nd&rd milk mtl9t contain • certain per con\ of aolida. 
•rno Collowfng ahows the milk 1tandard !or tho soveral a1atos 
WI c,:al,Usbcd by law 
MILK bl'A~DAIU>. 
IITAXtUaD ,.-)a WNOYI lfll I; 
ftAa.D.AU, 
roa aa.1.1111•&1> IIIIIIA, 
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It will be &flea that, ln no caiilG do 1ho \ut&l it0Uds fall 'bttlo• 1~ per <·ent-. 
DOI' the fa\ below 3 perCQJ:lt. and S3 per uot of wa\Ctr le \be lararm,t. amou.ot. 
JM"fiiUed. The Iowa la• prohlbl'- \be ai1ulwral..ion of mllk.. hut flxoe no 
tt.alld.ard ox.cep\. \be amounlo of bll\Wr fa\ lL •ball cont.aUl. Io order t,,;) pr-e-
Tent oda1101'11tlOO and trud or '11h kind ou• law, rolallu IO the 1undard 
of milk, 1boulJ be 4.•haoatKt:• 
On 1he question or what the Iowa suindartl should be, ln\'eS• 
tigt,tlons during tho pul year ha\'e led ua to docido that 12t 
per cent o! Wt.al aolids is the amount to be N1quin.>d. There ii 
no doubt in our min1Js but tl,at all well select.ad, well fed, and 
woll cared for herds in Iowa can oaslly come up to this atandard 
In a number of slates 18 per cont of total ~ollds it tho titandard. 
This ncce,;slll\lCII Ibo milk containing not less tbnn 3.!'> per cent 
of butti,r fnt at all tlmos, aod whilo tllia result thould be 
attained tn low" b<>foro many years, It may bo that the time 
hu not yet oomo. <lh·e tho authorlliei, a chanco to te&eh tho 
adultcn.ton a few wholusome 1,-.s,;ons and wo believe there will 
be hut re-w, If &11y, i;amploa of milk from city dealers that will 
fall below s.r. per cent butter fat. Artn thi• haa been demon-
Rtrated the timo to raise tho Iowa a1und11rd to 13 per cent total 
&0lids will have &rrh·oo. 
l'lll'~\M trr~\~11,\IU), 
our milk IMV should also establish a standard !orcommorolal 
cream. (lotudden.ble complaint has been made that the quality 
of croam sold by somo or tho milk dealers la very poor. and in 
reality doea not deserve tho name under which It le sold. The 
■amo argumm1t in favor of a milk &tandar<l will apply !or a 
cream atandard. The law should eatab\l&h the minimum per 
cont of butter rot that cream mu1t contain In order to be sold 
u cream. This &hould not be made too high, u a large e.mount 
of tho croam aotd In our cities comell from the previous nigh\"8 
milk, and baa been raleed In from eight to ten hours totting. 
Moat of I.be milk that Is aold during the day lea,·es the dairy 
early In the morning. (,'ream ralaed on milk that I• kept longer 
than the time referred to la ,·ery liable to become sour -,n 
after delivery, especially In the aummer 110UOn. 
MOl!>'TBLY MII.K TESTS, 
The following tAblM ahow the number of t.eata made monthly 
In each of ibe eloven cltle• for the laat three yean, and the 
averace per cent ot butter fat for each month for the -• 
period. The laat or recapitulat ion table ahow• the number of 
<>TATE DAICY 00).llJh,sIOS"lc:n. Ull 
lndh·ldual te,1& mad · be • bull•·•· fa . ctn I 6tato and too tn-erage per cent or 
• t for taeh of the yNu·s ending Ol'lober 31 1>'93 1~•11 
and 189.,, and tbe u •=go pCl1' cont of butter fat fo'r each ci~ 
fur the throo Yl'l\J'&; aloo thn total be f y these •ean. d num r O test. made for 
llum
L, l ft an tho nveragu per C"nt uf butter fat !or tho tot,1l 
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SHOULD THE SYbTE)I OF )IILK 1":l:SPECTION BE 
EXTE:--:DED TO S)!AT,LER CITIES? 
In our last report wo starod tho.t it is a -.ory gra.ve qucsUon. 
whether the &late is doing right in coo.ftnlnl( the operation of 
the pn.sent III ilk inbpection fa...- to cities containing 10,0II() or 
more people. In ordar to sntisfy ourselves upon this m .. tter 
we addressed a few qul'!>tions to thJ mayor of each town having 
u pre..,dentia; postolbce In this stat<' The answer~ indicate 
tho.t tho desir<1 for milk inspection Is not uniform, nor is the 
demand sufficient for recommendine: It for cities of less tban 
4,f•JO population. The citie. of the auit.e having 4,0 ,J inhabi· 
tants or mor<', not including thoso in which milk Inspection is 
In operu.Uon. are shown in the following list, with the popula• 
tion accordini: 10 the new ccusu.s, and the answer from their 
mayor to the 11ueslion, "ls &late milk inspootion tor your city 
desirabln?' 
To~n-. l'o11ul1n1ou. 
Cedar Fall• ••••• •• ••• • • • ••• ••••• •• •• • ••• l.50fl 
C<-Dt-Prvlllc ..................................... 6.,MI 
<:barlee City ............................................. 41~1 
Jloonl1 ................................................... 818415 
Paire old • • ••••••• ••• •••• ••••••• ••• ••••• ••• t.0-.!6 
Fort l)odl"t'•·.. .•.• . .••••... ............ • "· 756 
1''ort. .Madhwn ................................. l010'l!! 
Iowa L•lty .................................... 7,526 
Jodept..'adence ......................... ~142 
I.,e Mar,i ............ ...................... :;,Old 
)larth•lllo,.n............................ l0,06~ 
~laeon t'li..y ............. ................. .. e,62'f 
Hed O•k •• • • •••• ••• • • •• ••••• •• ••••••• .•• 4.~t 
\\ .. atorh,o ............................... •...•• l'l,490 

































Our judgmeni is that a careful investigaiion ,rnuld disclOS9 
that more dealers a.re aelling from wagons ln these cities than 
were reported, and tha1 in places where one or two are repor tAld 
NINTH A~NCAL REPORT OF THE [Fl 
there are a great many band dealers who carry milk to their 
customers. Reducing the size of the city that can have milk 
l n,peetioo to 4,000, will add tlfteen to the present list. O! this 
number four answered that they did not desire inspection, a.nd 
eleven would like tho benefits trom it. 
The a.,mmnt allowed by 1,.,., tor the Pxt>ense of milk inspe<' 
tion is alt.ogether too small. );o one can accomplibh the best 
of resul1.o under tho pnsent law, which limits the number 01 
tests in tho eleven cities to aa,, per year, at a cokt of i:<09o. 
'l'hls sum b ridiculously smnll for the nmounl of work thM 
should be done. When the pruscnt law was enacted it was ir. 
the nature of an experiment, end was all right RS such, but now 
that time and experience ha., <l~monstn\t«l the importance of 
the work, the citizens o! our cities should be givon the bes~ 
pc:,,;sible rl'.Su!ts that can be obtsioed, ~nd at the same time 
with as small an outlay of tlle btatc'b money a~ careful and 
Judiciou9 m11nagmn~nt will permit. Undor our preso11l system 
these smulior cities, tlftecn tu number, could be added at II co~t 
of about _.1.:.~>, or an ave,-age o! $11~) for each o! tho dtie!S. It 
the present system o! milk testing b rt>tnim>d. it will cost about 
$.3(~) per month, or ~1,H(IO for the larger citil's. Those figur(', 
11re based upon tho thoory thut the, milk from all d,•alors should 
he tested at leaot three times P''r month. and tbM an agent 
with a honw and bagi;y can coiled and te,t from lweh•e to 6!-
te<'n sa.mples each duy. Tbe law allows him "'3 for this servlc<,. 
which i>1 " •mn.11 co111ponsatio11 nnd sho11ld be incroa~ed at lenst 
to >.4. W" do not think satisfactory renuhs can be obtained 
by a less number or s11mple... than the numb<'r propoS<.-.1 abo,·o, 
per month. The following table g;,·c~ the numb<>r of people 
who Jivll in the cltil's when• our prcsont milk tpsting law 
bin oporntion, and the extent or this brunch of tho dairy busi• 
ness in dollars and cents. oonlioed. to det.lers ba,·iog permits, 
All milk and cream delivered 11nd w;ed other than by the,o 
dealers iR not conHidt>red in thi~ statement: 
!!TATE DAlltY CO~l:IIISSIONErt. 
From this table it will I,., •e<m that about 300,11011 people li\·e 
in thr cl,won cities, and :·uny r.u per ,·rnt of them are dop,•ntl 
ent upon milk wu~ons 01· d{;tK>tS for thllir supply of milk and 
cream. In \he tlftt•on cities that we ndvocn.te ad1lln11 to tbe list 
there are about GtJ,o • m ,e1· i,oople de()"ndent upon the ,;amo 
source which would make in 1·ound numherb about 201.1,0.<I JX'O• 
pie who get their supply or u,ill, from .J,•alers who would come 
under \he control or the city 111illc insP<·etion law. Beyond any 
~ue,tion thes,, cillz.,n, aru cntitl~"-1 to puro, cleau, and rich 
milk, and 1t is tho duty of the mm, daillor nnd producer to fur-
nish thorn with such an arlido It ha, beon nucc.sary in tne 
past, and will be In the futuro, for till' polk-o pow•••· or the stnlt! 
to see that this obligation on the part of the milkml'n is p<':· 
formed. Would It not oo !Rlr and right that the milk produc r 
and denier pay tbt1 ,•x1,.,n,o which th,• ijl.l\le iucurs in ordor thM 
the people may bo protect .. ,! 11nd reooivt1 f;ir trt'al111C>n~ al tbt'ir 
hands~ Under o,., pn•sent ll\w >'I i~ chllr~ed for each pcr111it 
issued: this permit Is simplf lnt<>nd,...t to locate th" dealer 60 
that tho milk a1,wnt can fi od him and procure ,ampl<'s o'. h\1 
milk for tosting. h lb our judgment thnt the milk producer nnd 
the milk dealer should both bt1 ilcense,1 fiO as to rai•o sutliclent 
fund• to pay the entire expPnse incurred by this department In 
conn8<'tion with city milk inspection. 
It 19 reasonable to beliove thM tho peoplr who patronizo 
these dealers would be perfectly willing lo pay a fraction or a 
cent more per quart for their milk in ordur to asbi,t ln the Jll>Y· 
mentor the license fee which would in turn re;ul~ ln comP'•II• 
ing tho dealer to furnish them milk, rich in quality, clean and 
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pure in flavor, and free from all the disease-producing germs. 
Wo further believe that the importance and responsibilities of 
producing and furnishing proper milk for the feeding of 
in!ants, nourishing of invo.lids. Md tor the general use of the 
people of our cities and towns, are so great that a license of 
roa.sonable size would blwe tbe elTect to weed out the irrespon• 
slble producer and dealer nnd leiwe tbe market for those con-
tinuing in the business twelve months in the year. who are 
willing to provide themselves with suitable wagons and utensils 
to lako care of lbe rnUk at all seasons of the year, ns well as to 
ca1·e for thoir cows and teed them in a proper manner. and if 
inatructed and educatPd in the knowledge and regulationH 
n~ccssary for perfect sr.nitatloo. would cheerfully comply with 
r.11 such rules and regulations established by law or by thi'l 
department, for the prot.eclioo and safety of all consumers of 
milk and rream. 
Proper regulation on the ~ubjoct of milk sanitation Is for the 
direct benoflt of the milk producer r.nd dealer, r.s there are. 
without doubt, mr.ny per,,on>, who do not use milk lroely at tho 
present time on account of the fe&r or contracting consumption 
or some other cont111riou, diHease. 
OTTC.)tW.A L~\"J-JiTIGATIONS. 
,vo became convinced soon after taking charge of thiH 
department that the syotem of testing milk for butter fat 
stopped far short of gi\'iog us the evidence to eufor~o tbe law 
prohibiting the sale of unclean, impura, unhealthy or unwhole-
some milk, QDd in order to determine be!ore making any recom• 
mendatlons wha.t cllanges were necess,.ry, this department 
concluded to inve,,1iga1e by lnsP<,>etiog !\Oma of the city milk 
supplying d&irles. A lls; of questions was prepr.red with the 
intention of selecting ono or the most thorough and competent 
milk agents, and employ a competent vetorinarian to aaaiat him 
in making• few inspections. The questions were as follows: 
1. Xr.me of owner. location, r.nd postofflce addreae. 
2. Number of the state permil Issued by this depr.rtment. 
3. Number of cows in \he ht•rd. 
4. Average number of gallons of milk produced per da.y. 
5. Is the milk retailed by ownerr If not, by whom~ 
6. Number of cows in llrat cle.ss condition. 
i. It r.ny are not in first class c,odltlon, describe r.ilment 
and cause of condition of each case. 
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8. It Nymptoms of t be I • 
particulars, and send to t~s rcu os1s aro disoo\'ered, Ill.ate full 
part or the uddnr of h . office a bample of milk from ••ach 
" sue anunal 
9. Kind of f~ used. · 
10. Water supply· ~ d" , b 
It th 1 ' 
0 ~ 1t10n, ow obtained, pure or Impure. 
e attor, state muse (important}" 
1_1. Condition of stables or Nhe,ls, ventilation clt•anlineas. 
dramago; are animals crowdoo•, ' 
I!?. Condition or cow yard· · 
piles in yard o • any stagnnnt water or manure 
13- Whore Is milking done~ 
11· How Is milk strained and taken care ot• 
15 Co <IT . 
16
. ,.. n , ion of all <•ans 11nd uten~ils; rnanner of cleaning. 
· ,~ooral remarks. 
About tho limo this plan WIIS d,•cld1•d U)l0n, startling dovol-
~pmenL, occurred In tho city of Ottumwa, causin1< in,·csi lga• 
ttons b_y this de)lartlllent which consumed llll the time th~t the 
ex,-cut,ve force or this olllce ~,0uld 1,pare from otller duties. 
TUE OI'Tl'MWA CASES, 
Wb!le _at Ot,tumwr. in the dlS<'bargc of hi, regular duties the 
C~mm1es1on11r • attentio11 was callNl to a sample of milk that 
:\!ilk Agent E. B. Hill bad oolle<·ted und tho I ht · · h f . J I J;! SUJiJllCIOUS, 
w ere Ol'O ho took 1t to Dr L .T. Baker, )lhysician to the oily 
board of health. for t>xantlnation. This sample wr.,. divid~-d by 
the _d~tor, and part of It given by the CommisslonPr to J, 
C~1stian Bay, bacteriologist or the state board ot health for 
m1crosoop1cal e:ramlnr.tlon. ' 
Before being delivered to Professor Day, this sample was 
plaeed In a Babrock oontrlfogal machine and whirled at a high 
rate ot speed fol' several minutes. Profe88or Br.y's report la 
as follows: 
Ul!POJl1' NO, J, 
!OW.A !:!TATE ROARD OF HEALTH l 
Dr.1•AR'l'MENT or IJACTt:ruo,.or:\·, 1 l 
J. CHRlllTIAl< IIAY, U..t<>r1olo«t-• o/ the Board. I 
To t./w Stat~ IJa.iry Commiuioiwr: Dr.K Mo1NL'I, Iowa, July I, 11rr195, 
Tbe Hmple of milk ruarkod '' OU1 •• which wu iubmlU.ed for e2:a.mlna• 
tlon .June 28tb, a.nd forwarded by 1ou to thll office-, oootalaed num"roui, pu& 
corpuacle., pua coocl, ud the lhlcillu, tul~lcni, in rnodora~ aum""'n 
Very ""'"°"tlully, . 
(Sleoed) J. CHn1sTrAs B.n·. 
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On the snme da.y tha.t the sa.mple wa..5 given to Pl'ofessor 
Ba,v he informed us o! the result or his examination, a.nd the 
followiog communication was fonvarded to the milk ap:ent !IL 
Ottumwn 
H. B. ITill, Ottt1mwu, To,v•: 
fl EAR SLR-I ba.vo ju,t wlred SOll u follow1,: 11 Sample from Dr. Baker 
'-"Ootain8 pus. tubt·rde bacilli, Prohibit df!aler from »elllog. Forward u.m-
plee from 011eh. row or herd lmmec:llat1•lJ, T...t•!ter to•nlghi... The mUk was 
put tbroui:'h t-bt1 ,·dttrlfuirat m .. •hlne and tho bottom given t-0 Prof. J, 
Cbrh.tlao U&j, who lnform"4 me that. be bad d..llk:overod put and tubuc.l~ 
htu:i/li1 th,-., lalt,•r M plain ail be had O\'Or dilCO\'erod h lo any mllk. ln 
ftlf•L It a:;rret-9 with tho 11amplP taken from Lho Waterloo herd wh-.re t.be 
anlmata wero aru.•rwarda kHll)(J and found lara-oly &IToctcd. Tb.e protOAA<>r 
lti: t.o m&k:fl me a N"p.>rt. ln full of lJli; dndln""• a copy of which will be ~Ont 
t.o you. YoLl flho,llJ uot- del•y ln havlng tblt milk dt,0larod unwbol<™>me, 
and ln glvln.: notice to the partll\1:1, t.hat. Ll1oy mu.1tft not. eell any mtlk uot.11 
the animal, ,riving infected milk c:t.n ho d,Jt.ormtned and Lhcn i;opara\.ed 
from tho hal11n•·o or the berd. Thi, ii the r••GJ-(,D that. I requeot )·Ou to get 
ea.mpl6$ from e&C'h cow. Hane tLo tample, 10 marked or numbered tbat. 
no mistake can ho n,tt.d~ M to thfl oow e1.11,,;h &ample reprc~nti:1. The wllk: 
wIH then b& tl!»t('d b~re, aml tho rc,uH, made known to you. 
You may •how thla leL-tf'r, aod the report. "'hkb you will receive later, 
10 Dr. Ral<or. It may bo that the bea.hb department. ean h&\'O t.bll 
hrl"d 1..u11teJ for tulx-rcuJo..!1. Let tuo know whl!Lt- ho has t..o iWt.y In tbi• 
-eonn .. ,•tioo. n,~lll'<'tfu.Jly. 
(SLirned) W, K Bo~RO>I.\S, 
su,te Dairy Comm;nioutr. 
In compliance with this order twonty-two sa.mplE~ were sent 
to this office, each taken direct from an individual cow. num-
Lcre<l and markfld so tbat the marks corresponded with 11 
dctlnitely ck,cribed nnimal. These samples were taken in new 
bottles, which were thoroughly scalded before being us,•d. 
After receiving thnm, and before delh·ering to Professor Bay, 
they were placed in the Babcock mnchine. The following is 
Professor Bay's r .. po.-t on these samples: 
HP.:POHT i-:o. :?, 
Dt:PART\111:N'T OP BACI'EHIOI.OOY, 
STATt: BOAHU OF Ht:ATH, f 
.J. CHRIHTIAN BA\', Bact.cllolorl~tof the Board. 
To the St•te- D&iry Commiuio«r: 
D.1~ ~tOI~ES. Iowa, July 2, 1!59,i. 
DEAR SJR-t am in receipl- of t.wenty•two aa.mplel'l of m.llk, wbtcb have 
been ■ubmlLt,ed to a b&c:terlolotllcal oxacntnatlon for tubercle bacilli at your 
requoel. 1 rtMJ,C,Ct.hl.lly rep0rt as follow1: 
Sample No. l contatna the fJ•cillus tuMrculosi,. S&lnp1ee Not- 3, 4, 
,6, 7 and 10 contain both p11• &Ild the Haci/11,11 tuberculo•is lo varyin& pro-
portlont1.. T am, very rcapect.fully, 
(Sia-nod) J. CHRISTI.AN BAY, 
STATE DAIRY CO~l~JISSIONER, 
Mr. Hill informed us that there was somo qu,•stion as to 
whether the first sample, which was II composite sample, had 
come from the herd of twenty two cow,; whobe milk Wab 
re~o'.ted in Professor Bay's ti0Cond report. Upon receipt or 
th1s 1nform11tton ~Ir. Hill was ordered to follow the matter up, 
and make sure that he had obta.inecl a. sample from all the cows 
that could have pos,ibly furnishl'd any of the milk from which 
the first composite ,;ample wa.s t&kl'n, In respons~ to thi~ order 
twenty-four samples from one herd, thirty-nine from another, 
a.nd twenty-six !rom a third were receh·ed. Thl'se were all 
taken with the same care, and treated In the same manner as 
the others. Of these samples Professor Bay reported four out 
of the twenty-four, thre<> of the thirty nine, and four of the 
twenty-six, in!eot-Od with the Bw·illu• tubtrculu,i~, a.nd that two 
or the twenty-six Jot contained pus. 
This investigation at Ottumwa caused considerable criticism 
of this department by the pross. We therefore print for the 
first time the followlnp: letter o! insll'uctlon, which was soot to 
Milk Agent E. B. Hill at that time: 
E. B. l{i/J, Ottumu·n. Iowa: 
DEAR SlR-f bavc j~t, rooe1ved a verhal refl()rt. from Profeiuor Bay, to 
Lhe elfeot that. Lbe milk nmp101 torward,.-d CrM·n you out11berlug from one 
to twontyat.wo lncluaivo. and beinir milked from•dl!rerentoow• from the hor,J 
of Mr. Mlch..011, ,how- tho follO\\lDg ruiult: Numbt•r■ 1, 3, ~, 11. 7 and JO alt 
eootalo t.11berculoua ger1ut1 aud all ext"-epl :-.o. 1 contain pus. Tho ll$1&.oce 
or t.bo ,ampl<,e are report..:•d to be free from any g(,rms or pu.1t Tbh l1: 
,uroly a. very ba.d ,t.ato ot afT&iN, aod oillk 1nu11t uot bo .old comtor from 
the oow, corr'OllpOndlag wh.b t.hu,e nutnbel't that are re1,orted affected. A 
copy of t->rofe,..or Bay'• report •111 be forwarded to you M !fflOn H received 
by thlR department.. You ahouhJ 11urga11, tO the owner of the•e cow1 Lh&t, 
the oocs 1..-orretpondlng- wlt.b th~ number. 1hould bo placod 1SOmewbere by 
tbem1tel\'M and1 no doubt, •hould be mado eubje~t. to tubcrcuHn t.Gete. It 
all'IO may bo truu that. ot..hohl or Lhl, hurd may bealh.M:t.i•d, but tho ,corm, not 
dh1covcred in the mllk. 
Tho dair)·m&n mu,t not t-e11 mllk from thi• herd uolON the infected ani-
mal, are M.!p&n1ted from the othuN, and the yard11 and haroe whe1-o tho herd 
ii kept, thoroughly dislnfoc.teJ, You mn,,t, report thl» matu,,r to Dr. Bakor 
at onoe, 10 t.bat. the board ur health ru-.y take 1ucb precautionary mca,1,u·e. 
1.1 they may 808 ft.t. 
I waoL you to give me & full dw·rlpt.ton or the cow• oorre.pooJlog "'1th 
the numben abol"e; tholr age, breed, and lny other parllcular1 conoect.ed 
wlt.h them. Exam.too tho uddor■ and milk votn11 carofully, 1ee If aoithing-
uoueual can bo dl100verod or loc1.tod1 and Ond out- If poa,iblo wbet'e Mr .. 
.Michael• obt&iood tbooo oow•. 
I 1hall wrlt.e to Mr. Michaela as IOOo u a full TepOrt la received. 
H81pectlully, (Slpod] W. K. BoARO>IA::<, 
Ion-a Statf D•iry Commilisiontr. 
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Agent Hill complied with our request a.nd reported on the 
twenty-two cows that furnished the s~mples of milk reported 
on in Professor Bay's report No. 2. 
M.ILli AGENT HILL'S REPORT. 
01.'TUMWA, Iowa, July 4, 1800. 
H', K . Bo•rdman, T>e.<t ~lfoiMs, Iowa• 
DEAR SIR-YouT t.elogram rocelved, \Vlll obtain ga.mples u 300n .e 1 
can. J wu out to Mr. Micbael1' Jut evenlor and examined the sb: cow• 
ln!ec,ed with tuberde bacilli C<,w No. I It ,,ade Hol•teln, 10 years 
old, In Kood !air tloob and apparently In good houhh: udder and milk vein• 
in a normal c-oodltlon; could not di8C0ver aoy appeara.oceot fo•cr. Tbocow 
ha, bet,n milked eome lime alnce Ming rreah, and doea notg1vo mUkeoough 
to dUJt.end e1tbcr udder or velna. Tbl11 h1 tho cue with a.ll examined. I 
did dl&00ver lo t.hta cow on the lnoor elJe or the front teat., an Indication or 
a 1mall lump, but Q)&Oipulatlon dl,,.lpat.ed h . I aleo dlaoovered tblB when 
I took Mmpl..,., Mr. MlcbatllB ba, ownud tho "°" ftvo yearo. Number 3 
cow ta oommon •toclr, 9 yeare olJ, in fair oondltlon. B.e ba.s owned her 
several ycan; 111 of the oow1 atloet.ed he bas owned from three to ftvo 
yea.rt, &ad T did oot think IL nece~ry to fCL the dat.o or who he boue-bt. 
from. I did not dl1Co•er aoytblog wrong whb the udden1 of any other of 
tho cow,, and they all aeomed to bolo good be&lt.h, and lo fair condttioa of 
Jloth. Number 4 co,r 11 ~ ycaN o1d, a grade Holstein. Number 6, 0 ye&1'11 
old, common ,tock. Nuwbor j, T yeal"I old, or common 1toek, Number 10, 
9 yean old, t.hroo-quartera Shorthorn 1LOCk:. 
The110 cow, have been lrept. coo■t.ant.ly in oae part of owner'• barn for 
t.be )a.st. tlve yeari-.. Four years ago lut. Februa.ry be had a cow In tbcuame 
-end or tbe barn dte of whai. apl)f'arbd to tb-,m oot·11:tumpUon1 but i.hcr knew 
nothing of tbe nature or to f&l'L t.he ditea88, and paid no atteatlon to t1, A 
year later t.he cow that stood by ber side died ia a tilmtl&r way, bu\ aloc-e 
then they have not. lo.t any; but. e,·ory one or the cowe now pronounced 
lntecteid with tubereulod11 ba,·o atood ever tiinco In tbe »ame ~w, and all 
the oLber cow1 ln the barn are free. 
Tbil it tbe bUJtory of ,he emu. The MDltary cowmlttee of tho board 
of health w-111 t.a.ke me&11uroe to ha,·e thle and all otb(•r dairies thoroughly 
<118-inft,cu,d at onoo. Dr. Baker wl1bed mo to ~.ay tbt~ to you: alao tba.\. con• 
oerted &et.ton wu belnr taken to have all Lhe herds of tho 1•lty dairies leitted 
by the tub6rcu11o t.et,1, under the dln,ction of ao oxpcrt. All the dairymen 
are alh'e to the importa.u,·e of thh, and are•• aoxloue Many one that none 
but JIUr& milk •h•ll ba ■oM. n ... pecUully, 
(Slgood) E. B. BILL. 
The party owning this herd \'isited Des Moines on other 
business, and on July 10th we had an interview with him which 
brought out the same facts ~port.ed by :\ir. Hlll. On the same 
day, aft.er having this interview, we laid the matt.er before the 
eirooutive council, a.long with otner exa.D>.inations tha.t Pro-
fessor Bay had completed up to that time. They approved of 
the investlga.tions and ordered ua to continue them at such 
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places as we thought best- The investigations were taken 
up with renewed vigor, and the agents in all the cities under 
our jurisdiction were set at work. Instructions were sent them 
to first procure a sample of milk from rach wagon and depot. 
They were required to get new bottles nnt! corks that had never 
been used, to scald them with pure bolling water, and &fter 
having filled them, to seal nnd mark each sample c1m,!ully and 
forwa.rd by express to this onlc;•. .\, soou us the samples were 
exa.mine<l and the bacillus tuberculo~is w&s found, the agent 
was ordered to follow the mnll<'r lo tl:e herd or herds produc• 
ing the milk. and take a ~ample !rorn each indh·idual cow in 
the herd. These samples were all treated in the &!line manner 
as previous sa.mples a.nd delivered to Professor Bsy for his 
examination. He maJo twenty-eight written reports to this 
otllce and had a large number or samples on hand for eram· 
ination when ordered by this department to stop tl1e investi· 
gations. On .\ugust 10th the following summary of the work 
done and rcsull.s reported w.s ma.de: 
81:MMAIIY. 
On July I 0, 1 "\15, I made a verbal report to the executive 
council regarding special work connected with my department.. 
Previous to that report, samples of milk had been rt>ceived from 
the slate milk agent at Otlumwa and placed In the hands of 
Prof. J. Christian Bay, bacteriologist ot the state board of 
health, to be microscopically examined by him to discover any 
disea.se gertus, and especially the bacillus tuberculosis, if exist· 
ing. Reports had been received from Professor Bay to the 
effect that some of the samples of milk as sold from wagons, 
furnished by this department, ond nlso milk trom Individual 
cows comprising a. herd in Ottumwa, contained tubercle bacil• 
!us and pus. These facts "ere reported to the PXooutive 
council and a stntemont mode that the s<'rvices of J. Chrlstiim 
Bay, bacteriologist of the state board of health, could be 
secured for a very ,ea.qona.blo compen~ation. The executive 
council approvocl of this SJitdal work and instrucood me to 
continue the investigation. 
Tile following is a summary of this special work for the 
month: 
~umber of ,ample. of milk received and dCll\'en.,d to ProfoNOr Bay, 
taken from can, a& it, wu being- t0ld............................... 7211 
Number or eamplee taken from dairymen'■ lndJvidual cowar... ....... 310 
Total oumbe• of oampleo received and delivered I<> Pror .... r Bay._. 1,039 
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Samples have been received from all cities where state milk 
agents are located, and examinations made and reported upon 
from lour cities as follows: 
Cedar Rapid& _Jts7 eampl06; number reported tubcrculo~ta .............. Ji 
Coum.~tl Bluff1. zzt 11 ·~ " 11 -···········Xone 
~u.i-catlno.... 4i -----·······1'"0ne 
OtLumwa. •..... 2-~ .............. 37 
containtog pUA ............ 3 
="'('l,oxamlned ~5;,1 Total oumbcr reported inloct.cd ............. ... 57 
OI the tlfty-four samples reported as containing tubercle 
bacilli, eight from Ottumwa and one from Cedar Rapids al$0 
contained pus. 
~umbor- of eam1ll&I$, taken from ludlvldual cow& roportod as cont.alnlog 
tuben:1& t,acllll alone ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••••••••••••• 3'3 
NurnOOr of l'l&mplc1 tak~D from individual cows rcporLed u cootainlnr 
both t.uberclo bacll11 a.ad pu•··················-········· .. ·•········· 
1\'nmber ot pmplu taken from Individual oowa reported a.s cont&inin~ 
vlh;alone........................ ............ .... ........................................... 3 
Number of oompo&lte sample, t.aken from the inllk or two or more cow■ 
reported u conLatning pu• alone ........................................................... .. 
Number or oompo-dto tiamplea takun from th& mtlk or t.\\'O or mo1•0 cows 
reported n.~ conta\olng t.ubt_lrcle bactlll alone ................................... _! 
Total ouwber or b&mple-1 r<'JlOrt.ed as inrect.ed ........................... 67 
llKCOMMEND Tl'llERCl'l,11- TEST, 
The samples from individual cows reported infected came 
from eleven dlll'erent herds in Ottumwa and from three in 
Cedar Rapids. Prom the beginning, and all through this 
investigation, :',fr. Hill bad many consultations with Dr. L. J . 
Baker, physician to the board or health of the city of Ottumwa, 
and was instructed to show him all letters received from this 
oftlce relating to this matter. In this correspondence we urged 
upon the health authorities of Ottumwa the necessity of look-
ing after this serious condition of affairs, recommending many 
times that tho tuberculin test be used to weed out the infected 
cows from the different herds supplying milk to that city. We 
advised them to apply to the state board or health for tbe 
son·ices of the state Yoterinarian. About the middle of July a 
formal application of this kind was made by the board of health 
of Ottumwa and some time after Dr. M. Stalker placed this 
matt.er in the hands of Dr. J. McBirney, one of his assistants, 
who proceeded to apply the tuberculin test to the cows in the 
herds, the milk from which bad been examined by Professor 
Bay and found to be infected with the bacillus tuberculosis. 
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The resul:S of the examinations by Dr. McBirney by use of 
the tuberculin tests on thesu animals wore in direct conllictwith 
those made by Professor Bay by bacterlological methods. Tho 
cows furnishing the tweuty two samples, the re~ults of the 
examination of which are furnished in report No. 2. by Profes-
sor Bay, and bhows ~Ix infect<Jd ,:implo.s, "ere al! reported free 
from tuberculosis by Dr. \ldlirney: ThP ~,,ml' re.ults followed 
Dr. McBirney·s ~xaminations from the heginninj!' to tbe end of 
his work at this plac,•. 
On August l!lth Dr. ~I. Stoikcr ma.lo his report to the board of 
health of Ottumwa, from which the lollowing is IJ.UOted: ·•Xine 
herds haYe been tru.ted, containing 211 Individuals. Of this 
number twenty-three cows in se,·"n lwt·ds had been condemned 
as tuberculous by examinMion of milk. Xot ono of the con• 
demned COWb n•spondcd to the tuberculin test." These results 
were so conllictint( and positively st&wd that we concluded Iur· 
tber investigation 11long this line undPr pre.;cnt arrangements 
would simply be a waste of time, mid money thrown away. We 
did no, haYe tb<J slight.est ,·outrol o,·er Dr. Stalker or his assist.-
ant in the examination. Dr Stalker, as state veterinarian, is 
e.r·vlflrin member of the otato board or health. Professor B<>y is 
bacteriologi&t of the sam .. body. His work in this im·estigation 
wns performed at our 1·equcal, !\Tl<\ with the conoPnt anrl 
approyal of the executive oounl'il. It would have been vt•ry 
satisfactory IO all pnrtieij int.ll'e&ted, and or irr.,at valtio to the 
student of this very i1111,ortant subject, if, when the first coo• 
rticting rosuits worl' obtained by use of tho tuberculin tebt, 
Professor l!ay had been given un opportunity to confirm or dis-
prove them. 1\luch better and more ,,.tisfactory would be the 
re~ults at this time had the work been done together, and the 
investigalions carried 011 ha11d In h,md, one conllnning the 
other·~ work, and in such caseo where they did not agree In 
their final conclusions, other scientific authorities in this line 
could bavo been called in to a.~si•t in arriving at a correct con• 
clusion. 
The expense of killing one or more of the six cows pro-
nounced infected in Profe~sor Bay's report No. 2, and reportPd 
by Dr. :-.tcBirney as not responding to tbe tuberculin test, 
would not have been very great, and the results of a post 
mortem examination would have been interesting and instruc-
tive and undoubtedly ha,·o shed much needed light upon this 
subject. The past history of these six animals as reported by 
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tho owner was such a~ woul,I have warranted the proper 
authorities in doing this. As the matt.er now stands, this 
department cannot pnss upon the correctness ol the resuJt or 
the work or citlll'r party, and is wholly at loss to offer an 
expluna.tion ror .,uch different results. Early before any con 
trovor,;y had ariMen upon this ,;ubject we expressed our conli 
dance In the tuborculln test. [t hr.s been with much interest 
and satis!aclion that we bavo studied the reports ot experi• 
men ts made with tuberculin and road many ol tho bulletins and 
a.rlicles e.ppearing In the agricui(ural, dairy and scientific pub• 
llca.tlons of this and other countries. We came to the conclu 
sion that the tuberculin test In the hand~ of competent. opera-
tors is as certain In It.~ results as anything of this kind ca.n pos• 
sibly be. We boliovo that orrorli will occaslonally occur, but 
thoy will be so fow that for practlca.l purposes we need not 
hesitate to adopt the tuberculin l<'st as reliable. We have al!io 
noticed in in,•e,;tlgations as to the reliability or the tuberculin 
U••t, that the mlcroMl<lpe as well as the post mortem examina-
tion has been used as a witness to its accuracy. We have been 
told by such mloroscopists as it has been our ~ood fortune to 
meet since this controversy began, that while the flnding of the 
bacillus tuberculosis ln milk may be a tedious underta.king on 
account of the ,mall amount of mllk that can be examined M 
on<> time, nevertheless satisfactory result.~ are obtained. It 
may be necessary to examine several specimens from the same 
se.mple in order t.o be reasonably certain that it is or is not 
Infected, and It la also necessary, in cases where no infection lij 
found, to make more than one examination oc•fore deciding 
positively that the animal furnishing the milk is free from 
dls1>ase. It Is an established fact that milk from the same cow 
i• no\ constant, di!Toring one day wlth another; therefore milk 
from a diseased cow might be found free a~ thnoa from tbeliO 
gorms. Xeverthel0&s, when the tubercuJosls germ is discov• 
ered there i:, no necessity or liability of mistaking it tor any-
thing else. :"llcn well up in thli kind of work tt•ll us that they 
cannot be mistaken In thi:, reg11•d. The u,o or the microscope 
ruong this line Is nut without it, advocates among the veterin• 
tLrians ol the country. 
Dr. W. L. Zulll, chairman of the veterinary faculty ot tho 
Univen,ity ol Ponnsyh,ania, expresses himself upon this sub• 
ject. ••Would it not be more reaaonable, more logical. more In 
a.ccord with the dictates of common sense to flrst examine that 
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product microscopically and chemically, and thereby prove 
that it Is unfit for !ood and dangerous to hume.n live~? Such 
an oxnmlnation can bo made with !es. loss of time, with more 
certainty and less expanse, and, when made. having mol'e defi-
nite nod ll.lted value than any t&t to whkb the anlm•l could be 
subjected." 
Our opinion ha.s boon and still is that the microS<'opical and 
bacteriological examlnatlous are usorul to locate tho trouble, 
aod,where the disoa.~e 11 dii-coverod the tuberculin t<'st i,bould 
be ap))lied. We think t h~so two methods should be used 
togett,er, t.nd form tbu important feature In our .. ystem of 
dairy inspection. Wo have never ror a moment considered that 
our authority gave us any right to ~nforce the use or the tuber· 
culin Wst. 
Tho tlrst letter of instruction we 60nt Milk Agont E. B. 
Hill was on JuJy ~. lb!t5, a copy of which has been reproduced 
in tbla article. In this letter our poaltion regarding infected 
cow Is fully defined, roquiring in all ca.,e~, it the milk Is to be 
sold, that 1he in.!ectod animals of tho herd must be separated 
from the healthy cowK. 'J'b.is department has no power to com• 
pet this) to be dono, but bas authority to see that none but 
healthy milk is sold, and In a.ccompliKhlng this tho separation 
of the Infected cow~ from the healthy is absolutely n••cessa.ry, 
This I• not qua.rantine; tho tubercuJous cows ca.n come in con· 
tact with all the other cattle on tho farm as long as the cows 
furnishing ,the s,1pply of milk to ho sold have no chance or 
coming in cont.a.ct with them. 
This department bega,n th.is inve,tlgatlon fully knowing that 
the power to order the tuberculin test wa., not ours, also clearly 
undor.tanding that the microscopical examination of milk was 
not tu \x• solely rolled upon to determine tho pre•once or 
absanco;or tuberculosis in the COWh producing It, Wu believed 
tbtn, ,and do now, that when the init-roi;cope discovers the 
baclllus tuborculos!JI 111 milk it is thi,re, and if 1hu milk bas 
been carefully drown from the cow and plaood ln a vessel 
properly prcpared to r.,·nlve it, anti all n<'Cessary Jl&IDS taken 
to koop the milk rroe rrom all .ourc,•• of infoollon, then wo 
bellove tho cow produclug the milk IH Infected with tuborcu• 
losis. We expressed ourselves quite fully upon this 'J.Uestion 
in our letter to Dr. Baker on July 20th 
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Dr.], L. BIUu, Ottumwa Ion·• 
DEAR Sra-1 es_, tba\ Milk Aren\ Hill bas Informed you <,r the 
nMUlt. of tho work dono In connoc\1oo wltb tbe dairy herd, of your Cit,y, I 
judge frotn a.ome thlnK9 tba&. havo appeal"CC! tn the pr.,,1, and otbe~wdte, 
that t.buro 11 a ml1t.akon ldea. at to t.bo roa.1 object and tho result. to be 
obtal.ned from thll lnn"'tigation. \Vb&I. I ha,·e reforene-0 to le that. au tde• 
I• pre,alenl. that tbb Wl-t wtll dt-termlne the t.ruo. oondhton of lndl\•ldu.al 
cow11 ln a herd •• re1anb the tu h~nce of 1.ubcrcuJ°""~ In ea.ch ••1lmal. 
~Thi.a 1i. not. my und41rat.andtnr of 1ho ~,camtn11t.loo. From all that f can 
learn I am aatte600. thal tho 1nllk fmm lnft.W.·IA·d cowt1, upon o,uunlnflttoo at 
'-~ruin tlmoa., m&)' 11how, and wUl ,ho'", the Jcrm, 1''hcreM at. other tlmM 
\be gorm, ma1 001, and probably c•nnot. ~ dl11covered. tr tbia mllul'lldcr--
ai.anJlnc exi"'u and I.I not. corrocwd kL ml,.:ht ~•&u!l'd trouble and eont-.~ on. 
I do not. t•onitldcr tha.t. we &re r.u,mtnlng tho t•ow-. but tho milk, a.a ) ou no 
doubt. wt•II know milk mtg ht. como from o «ow and be fr"o from lnftl0t.1on1 
ud thn prm, by t"&roleu method• o( mllkJo!f or inf0t•h,d atmo .. ,,bcre, 
ml~ht be oonnnunkatcd. to tho milk. lt .. t,oulJ be undr-n.tood tb1t,t tbl .. 
l:'xa.mln.ation l!'! simply a prellmlnary that b LO li:'l•e tat an idea wht11"t.'I tbls 
ditk.•:~ .... ,- oxUli., a.nu afLflr kno¥rlnQ' &.bat it ta ln a community or herd~ oLbor 
aod more offet•t.tvc ttnd conoluKh-u rt,medlea rnu,-t. 00 appltud, tf all tt,o ani-
mal• h&\-1Dg the dlteM(i he lOCl\14 r1 
l do cot intend. 1.bat any datrrman 1ball undtrntand that I( l'-&mplue are 
wnt. b+•re and foun,1 not tu conLll.ln tho d.Lteate ~rm ho h r.o oonstd•r and 
reJy upon the tCMt c.t..,hlleWoa ~ho fact tba\ hl• h~rd, •u W&tlil,t, 11 free 
from tuht~1-cu.Jo~h,. But on tho other band, ff M.mpl&> or mllk from <x,rt.atn 
cow, aro rtl91.,o~·er,•d al auy time to cootstn tlu,ee gc-rma, and 11&. othe,. t.imcJt 
tbe germ• are not dltcovered, we mWlt. lmt11 &.bat t.be cow I• inh.-ci.ed, unl0g 
it caa ho 1bown thal &ho germ• camo from outtldo of t.bo aalaial. 
Tho c-xtenc. of tbt1 t.roublo a1, Ottumwa b far grea1.0r t.ha.n l h•d any 
i•onceptlon or, &nd u you a~ we11 aware, ~hu t\nlmals t.horntK'lh'es Ulm1t. hu 
dealt whh throui;h tlio ho&rd o! health or 1,lJu YOLerlnary d,,r>artmen\. 
Your1 l'ttrJ rc.J«:tfully, 
(Slro<d) W. K l~>ARDllA'<, 
low• Stat-t D11.iry Commi,~'ontr. 
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ARTICLF. BY PHO•' J. CRHISTIAX BAY. 
This departmt'nt im•it.ed Professor Bay to prop1,re an artielo 
upon the subjPCt under d!S('us1ion. Hla cxporicnco a.nd thor• 
ough study adds much to the ,·alue or his conclusions and 
weight to his opinion. His connection w"ilh thll department, 
and the part he took in theso investigations wero on ti.rely unso-
licited on his part. He promptly granted all our requests, and 
did his work willingly and with a conscientious dc,,ire to arrive 
at tho facts. He b a hard worker, a cl0t1e student, thorough In 
bis methods and honest in his conclusions. It Is with much 
pleasure that wo give spaco to bis viows a.s stated in tho fol• 
lowing article. 
TUBERCUf,OUS IN!o'ECTIOUS~ESS OJ•' \ULK, 
BY .,. CHRl»TIA:-. IJAY, llAC'rEmOI.OOl!!T, STATt} OOARD o~· 
HlUI.TH 
For MJ,·eral years progreKSi\•e sanitAri~ns and hy1tlenists havo 
been aware of tho danger of contAmlnMlon from tuberculous 
ealtlo and other animals through ffll'l\t and milk On many 
occasions it has h<,en adv111eJ that no milk should be used In the 
hou8'lbold, except when boiled, or when any and all organlRmR 
contained then,ln h1.ve been destroyed H !uu boon demon• 
strated by many Investigators that a great number of or1tan• 
isms wlll live and thrive in milk, and communicate contagious 
and Infectious di- from one place to another, or from anl• 
ma! to man. Thus, typhoid fever has been known to be pro-
pagatA!d by milk supplies', but the tar worse infootlon conveyed 
by milk originate,i with the cow, and consists In the transmis-
sion or the causative agent or consumption, the f/lrrilfoAtubn-cu-
lM~, and Its destructive products. As milk is one of the m011t 
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important gross elements of nutrition in every day life and dur• 
ing periods of disease, and used in one form or another by 
nearly overy ono, from infancy to old age, the !act that it may 
collllllunica.te to consumer~ one of the most dreaded disease!> 
certainly is very distressing. 
'fhe assertion of Dr. K G. Freeman', that "milk llS usually 
m&rketod ls very dirty" doubtleh is true to some ox tent, 
although the cited expression Is somewhat pointed. Still there 
is no doubt that milk b1 ext"eedingly cw-elessly treated, and to 
an unneceJlsarily gn·al extent exposed to contamination of 
dilYerent kinds. Thus there is abundant reason for advocating 
and carryinir into effect the use or proces.•es by which bacteria. 
may be destroyed before the milk ib distributed among con-
sumers, or u""'1 in the dairy. 'fhe most effective among these 
processes is boilinu, but as the milk is thereby generally altered 
in such a manner that it.s taste becomes effected, ~terlli:a.lio11, 
that is, heating In a closed \'C88el, and subse,,uenlly cooling 
without admiUance of tho air, or while only pure (tllterod) air 
is o.Uowcd to be absorbNI. by the milk, bas been adopted. 
As reJ(Srds the mauner in which cows become affected by 
tuberculosis, It should be mentioned how anochronistic it Is 
that thei;e animali, which are u;;!ld so univer..ally and completely 
for human !ood should bo cared for and !ed less caro!ully than 
other domesticated animals of less or little Importance along 
those lines. It is difticult to undeutand why a dairy herd 
should not be cared for and given as hy~'iunic &urroundings ns 
our horses. Still, most herds aro kopt in more or less open, 
yet dark barns, in filthy slables, never carefully cleaned, and 
recoive careless, or at au rates Injudicious trcatmoat. It Is 
equ&lly anachronistic tl1at cattle and swine, which are far mo,·e 
susceptible to disease than other domesticated animals, should 
be fed on waste matter of different kinds, carelessly handled 
a.nd never subject to Inspection by compewnt authorities. 
These circumstances re,·t,aJ some of tho causes of tho ■pread 
ot consumption among cattle. Most of the conditions which 
are unfavorable to the health or cattle and other animals, are 
exceedingly favorable to the life, development, and propaga-
tion of many di.sease-producinjt bacteria, such as the l11~n•/r 
bari/lw,. The latter will develop abundantly in dark, molat 
stables, and preserve its vilality among scattered fragments of 
dry straw, dust particles, and excrementiUous matter. 
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Co~sumpth-c per60us are oft.en attending the cows They 
m~y ,ery easily convey the disease from th11msolveii to the 
anuna_ls by spitting on the ttoor, or near the mangers, by 
touching carete.sly the _cattle, or their food, and by many other 
~eana. As tuberculOS1S iii now oonsidl'red-this J111pllcs that 
It always was-both cont.igioua and inlectious, we may easily 
form 8 ~ idea of the very numerous ways In which one cow may 
contam1Date other,; with which it a.,sociatea, and, indeod, the 
hpread of Ibo dl10a,c is bUCh DI to cl«•mon•trat,1 lh1ll H ono cow 
in a herd contracts tho di~ease, many aruong the rc,t, if not all 
or them, &l'e likely to r,•,·eive tho t·ontal(ion. Consequently 
tuberculous infloction may be propl>l(ute<l Crom cattle to man, 
and from n,an back to tho nnlmals In many w11ys, and It is ovl· 
dont that we can entertain no justifi~d hope of eradicating tho 
di,;eai<e, as long as thne bone ca..se of tuberculosis to bo found. 
and as long as the general public l• rather ignorant of hygienr 
We may be interest(l(! in knowing aomething about tho ex!Alnt 
of infection _in tho dil!ereut countries. An itlea of the preva• 
!cnce of bonno lube,~·ulosl~ in c:erumnymayb11found by study• 
mg a numbor o! data rt.=ntly publi,hed by Uutmann. In Jt>\11 
this veterinarian made tuberculin lnjoctious upon 1,051',( head of 
which i38, c,r 6!1. i por ci,nt ren,·tecl. In the cour•fl of the fol• 
lowing three years, OIi head were similarly te•ted: of those, ~6, 
or 2~ per cent gave reaction. Thereupon all the cattle were 
killed, and careful :i-t morterus held. '!'he result show,•cl that 
nruong the U7 head which did not react to the test, ~ wero found 
having large tuberculous cal'erns and othl'r !Psions of a tuber-
culous nature in their lungs. Of the 211 which did react 1 
showed oo eii,rn of tuberculosis 
01 182,2114 head examined at the slaughter houses at COJ><!D· 
hagen, from lt,91 to 1B!l3, :!:l,BO:,, or 1 i. 7 per cent wero tuber-
culous. It muBt I><' rl'membered, howe\'0r, that, tho det••rmina• 
lions were mado by mt•aM of the naked eye; nuith,•r tuberculin 
nor tho mlcro:;cop<, wus us<-d. Of r-,~!!2 swino oxaminPd during 
tho same J><•riod, J ,~'2, or 15. :i per cent wore found to bo 
ln!ectod. 
In 11;112, IJ!!,871 h<'ad of cattle, and ,,t~.Oi:l swine examined 
similarly at Bi,tlin j,(&vc re&J>OOtiv.,ly 1:,.a and 1.:,5 J>Or cont 
tuberculous lndivldua!A. 
Tho spread of bo,·loe tuhorculosis in our own country Is Y"t 
indefinitely known. l<'rom 5 to !18 per cent in berda bavo boon 
found to bo Infected, and, indeed, many are entirely free from 
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infection. It has been estimated that in certain rural dis-
tricts about 15 per cent of the cattle are tuberculous, while in 
cities and towns from 25 lo ;s per cent may show infection. 
A very interestini,: supplement to the above statistics, show-
inµ: re&ult of a physical examination of the meat as compared 
with that of the tuberculin test is furnished by BanK ' of Den• 
mark. Bani: tested 1,1;0 herds. containing tll,l6i head of 
cattle with tuberculosb. Th,, results were as follows: 
(1) 98 herds containini,: J0.4P8 individuals: Ml.6 per cent 
infeclAld. 
(2) t,o;; herds containing ~0,214 individuals: 83.1 per cent 
infected. 
The \18 herds were large, that is, each of them contained 
fifty or more head: the others were small herds. 
Ot the lar11e herds, about two-thirds showed an infection of 
over ;,o per cent, and one !onrth were over 75 per cent. 
Of the small herd~, more than one-half showed an infection 
of below 2~ per <'ent, while only about one-tenth had 75 per 
cent. 
The physical examination of cattle Crom all par ts of the 
country revealed only 1 i., per cent of cases Had a more 
exact test been applied, it mli.:bt baYe revealed over 20 per 
cent more cases. '!'his lnlly demonstrates tba.t the physical 
examination of carcasse, is altoi:ether insufficient: it arrests 
probably one-half of all the 111berculous bodies, pre,·enting 
them from bein:t marketed. The other hoH is never discov• 
ered, but is left free to enter the market as wholesome and pure 
food. 
The two tables appended below are self explaining. They 
are results of Bang·s iuvbtiKations, and show the relative dis-
tributioh or the <lbeaso lt1 larKe ,rnd small herds, and in old 
and yo11u:t in<lh·lduals. 
I. 
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It appears that although a number of old authors have on 
record' a number of tacts t<·nding to show that milk has Intro-
duced into the human body the disease which we now name 
tuberculosis, or consumption, the •ubject has received closer 
attention only for a period of about tlfty years. Dr. Klenke', 
of Leipzic, 11.rst called to mind tho prevalence of scrofula and 
other' tuberculous disea-~es, and their spread by the use of raw 
milk for infant food. !-iince then numerous studies have been 
made along this lino, and we are now well aware that commer• 
cial, as well as dairy milk, does often contain larger or smaller 
numbers of tubercle bacilli, which, when once introduced Into 
the human system, may give rise to lofection. 
One of the men who ha,·e devoted considerable attention to 
this question- namely, Dr. Schroeder·, of the United States 
Bureau of Animal lndustty, reports that out of nineteen speci-
mens of milk obtained from the general milk supply of Wa~h-
ington, one contained the bacillus of tuberculosis in numbers 
suf!lcient to give rise to infection, and that tbe milk from one 
of twelve tuberculous cows - an &nimal practically in the Stal(C 
of generalized tuberculosis-we,, decidedly tuberculous. Dr. 
Schroeder concludes his report by expre•sing the opinion that 
now and then tho pre.ume.bly mixed milk of dairies may contbin 
enough tubercle bacilli to infect the animnl syst<lm. 
Another invesliga.tor, Prof. 0. Bollin!{or. of ~1unic1,, ha~ 
thrown a great deal or lii:ht upon the artitlclal production of 
tuberculosis aa induced by the consumption of dl,;ea,ed milk. 
He bolds that the milk of such animals is <'Specially contagious 
and reproduce• the disease in certain animals from thst point 
of view. He rJso pro,·ed that such milk, even when boiled, still 
retains its injuriou,, properties. 
In this connection it might be mentioned that the toxin pro• 
duced by the tubercle bacillus bas be<,n lsolah•d by Zuel1.er, who 
found that the injection ot one centigram or less of this 
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substance subcutaneously in rabbit.sand guinea pigs causes after 
tbrro to Jive minutes increased frequency of rcspl.rntion (to 
about J!-0 per minuto), and an elevation of temperature of about 
ono half degree. From two to three centigrams kills rabbits in 
two or four days. 
The question whether or not tho bacterial poison is killed by 
tho tomperatures under whicb the tubercle bacilli nre killed ib 
yot open. It ls, howovor, probt~blo the.t tho poison is not 
rendered immune by ordinary milk sterilization. rt being true 
that the toxin cannot produce tuberculosis of which thl' tubercle 
bacillus io alone capable, the t-0Jt\n produces, however, such an 
effect upon living orf(anisms that the latter beco1110 quite pre-
disposed to tuberculoMls. 
I also call aLtonL!on to tho work of Dr. Ernat', of Boston, 
carried out under tho auspices ol tho Massa.chusotts society for 
the )>romotion of agriculture, A large number of statement$ 
have been collected from authori ties in the ~tnte, and there 
have been made largP number .. ol barteriological milk analy,es, 
which all led to the conclusion thM 
n,wt.-Milk from cows aff<.-cted by tuberculo~is in any pa.rt 
of tho body m&y contain the bacilli. 
• 'i<v:cn,d. - There mu.t not nec.,.....arily be a lesion of the udder 
h<>rore the milk can be contami11a1,..i. 
Thus the ndder" may be pert,·ctly healthy and yet the milk 
drawn therefrom uiay contain tho bacillus of tub,•rculo5is. 
'l'his latter fact I• now unh•er~1>lly accepted and tends to 
eiplain a number ot di~ease rcror,ls ot which & !ow should be 
mentioned. 
In the practice of Dr. Stang or Amorback, a well de¥cloped 
ll\'e-year-old boy, from ..ound parent., whose a.nee.tors on both 
male and female ■ides were free from hereditary taint, sue• 
cumbod after a few weeks' Illness witll acute mlliary tuber· 
culosis of the lung~ and enormously 1•nlarged m1•senteric glands. 
A ahort time before the parent,; bad their family cow killed. 
and found her tho ,·ictim of advanced pulmonary tubercwosis. 
(Lydtin.) 
Dr. Demme records tho case ol (our infants in the Childs 
Hospital at Berno, tho issue of ~ound parents, without e.ny 
tuberculous ancestry, that died of intestinal and mesentoric 
tuberculosis, as tho result of feeding on the unsterilized milk 
of tuberculous cow~. These were the or.ly cases in which he 
wa" able to eicludo the pos,ib!llty of other causes for the 
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disea.,e, but in the,e be wa, sa.tisfie<l that the milk wa, alone 
toblama. 
Aft.er a locture of the author·s al Provi,\ence, R T., u 1<entle-
man of Xorth Hadley, Mas• .. a gra,luato of the )!asaaebub<ltts 
Agricultural C-Olle~e. public!~• sl:luxl that bis only child, a 
stroni;:, vigorous boy or on" and onu half year•, ,.-,mt to a.a 
uncle·s tor one woek 11111I ,!rank tho milk of a cow which was 
shortly &!ter condemn<'! 11,nd killed In a. ~late o! geu1•ralized 
.uberculo,i.s. Io &i" wc~ka the cblld WOij noticeably falliuf,( off, 
and in three month, ho diul, a mere sl<eleton, with tubor,•11losis 
of the abdomen. Tho father coul<l tr,>ee no tuberculosis among 
bis near ancc,tors, but the mother·s father and uncle hail both 
died of it. 8he remain~ in eicellent health. 
Dr. F.:. O. Shakespnu.ro (M,d. Newa, },larch 26, lt<!J2), Mtrlbutes 
one-firth of all death, In infants and young children fecdiu,i: on 
milk w tuberculosis, usually commencini, in so11,e JJart or the 
digestive organ,,. 
Regarding the"'"'"' of <iiarot:<rlnu the prllsence or tubercu• 
Iosis in animals no do11M the tubereulin te,e is the l><•at 1,nown. 
More wlll be said abouL this c1uestion at tho close o! this paper. 
r.'.:X l'f..lUME~T,\l~ WOHK . 
During the years of 1,91 Rud l •9,, I often had occa,lon to 
examine human and Bnimal excreta, or ,ecreta with re1,,ard to 
possible infection by the tubercle bacllhi•. 
h tho spring or lkll•I the board received intelligence ot an 
Iowa dairy herd suspooted of barborlnic the dis<'nsc. During 
the wintur before tho farmer observed that his c&ltlo wure su(-
fering from swelling■ at different parta of their bodloa; four or 
five died, and some wer~ very slclr, and remained so [or as long 
a time a.,, they remalnod in the stable, until they woro turned 
into the Bolds. Hero the majority of lhNn rccovored, nnd only 
a. few of them remained sick and tiled. A village Kurgeon 
attended to the herd, but as be wu uncertain as to diaJCDosinir 
the dlsease the farmer applied to the atat" veterinary ~urgoon, 
who turuod the matter into my hand•, a■ he thought the disease 
could be but tuberculoNiS. I wrote to the farmer and stated 
that so tar as I could Judge from what I bes.rd about tho condi· 
tion ot tho cattle, the disease wa.s tuberculosis. Tho symptoms 
were local swellings, f:ODcral debility, copious di5eharge of spit, 
discharge of pus from swellings after opera.lion, aud death. 
However, I stated that unless I bad some of the pu,, or sputum, 
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for examination, l could say nothing definite. The farmer 
again wrote the veterinary surgeon could not diagnose, atd 
IO<'al injectioris with dilute carbolic acid did not do much good. 
:--o I vi,,1ted the place and found one cow with a swelling 
upon Ila hind leg I opened the swelling &nd preserved some 
of the blood and puR wbkb were dlsch&r,ced. Sub..equenl.Jy I 
found In 1he pus and blood, hehidt•~ common pus•b&cteria, the 
tubercle bacillu,, which ,how• that the affection was, no doubt, 
tu~1•rculo,is. The particuJa,- of the dl•ease, as recorded by 
tbe farmer, fully satlafied me about \his point, with the inves-
ti1tatlo11 made by me. I made, bowe\'er, other own•ations 
whkh throw light UJIOD lbu subject In f\U811tion. 
One of the he&d which h&d dlod from tuberculosis bad been 
thrown lx•foro tho &wine. The l&Lter bad de"oured it &fter it 
h&d \>e(,n opened. A few daya later some of lhe swine were 
w&lking around w,th swulllng cm th~ir ba,•ks and limbs similar 
to those known from tbe callln. Thtt lo. Ill veterinary surg~on 
wisely h!Ml ad•lsed thu !armer to dutroy the hogs. I could not 
&S<.<ertaln whether this bad been done or not. What hccamo of 
them I do not know. 
The barns and stables woro extr~mely dirty; tho filth was 
thkk upon tho wall~ and poet& I said that i/ 1hr Mrd u ,.,.,, 
1u.d tointrr\ 1,..,,,t in tht Rlabl~ tr/dlr. it u•,,.. i1, 1mrh <"(11,di.ti,m. 1t'/tr,·e 
ti,, tumurt1 had b«n opened, and ,cAMe tM ,.,,.,/um from th~ dittai"1 
u"im,"4 ,en, •tfll. altlwt,glt dritd, mi tl«-.)'.oor1-. a nttc ou.tbn.,,k migltl 
bt trp«Lttl. The farmer eold all his milk ror the city reatau-
rantB, and t had reaaou to believe that very little had been done 
In order to protect the puhlic against the milk from the tuher-
culous ~-ows. 
The farmer knllw that eomething .,.a,~ wrong, for he Hked 
me not to mention that there was any <·Ontagioua or Infectious 
diaoase in the herd, !Ha reasons wore that such statements 
would '' hurt tbe bualnesa '-of whtrh I entertain no doubt.a. 
Hut the famier did not know that tuben..-ulo,;f,; In cattle la & 
danger tu the community; he had no knowledge of hygienic 
meaaurea in stock breeding, he ,lid not know that tubercuksla, 
which la much more dreaded than choler& or small-pox, could t,; 
tran&/l'fT'td from the alck c.>wa to thoee who handled them; from 
the tuberculous car<·aaaeN to tho a,o1ne; from the anhn&la to 
thote who refreshed tbemaelves In the to\\ n reNtaurant.. 
lio I promised to diagnoee the caao, &nd then I advised to 
cleoan the atablea &nd b&rnyarda, where filth and dirt, probably 
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many years old, h&d a<~·umulnted. even in the immediate neigh . 
bo~hood of the dairy. I abo &d,-ls(,d a thorough cleaning with 
dis1nroctant.s, surb a~ carbolic al'id (vhenol), formalin, and 
othcr11. 
If tho barnyards an,I stab!.,, hnt! been allo" e<l to remain In 
the d!l1,nibed con,lltiott the com log wint<:r woul<I have wltuoss~d 
a fttilh outbreak of tnoorculosl~ In tho herd . Rlnoe my return 
I hav<• hear,t or no further cases or tuber1·ulo,is in eattJe In or 
around the town, 
Subsequnntly tho Mato ,·ctcrinarian vittlting tho J>l11ce found, 
by applying to tho, ludh-ldual cows the tuborculln IO&l, thnt 
• about :.o J)er cent were •trect<,d. Before, how, ,·er, prev,,ntive 
mea.,ure, could 1,., taken, aml th, cnttlo killed, th<> lllller were 
sold 1111<1 shipped lo th<J gr~t centrnJ mea\ ma,1.uts <,uhl<lfl of 
the st&te. 
Io tl:P summer of I •9:. I ..,..., commls61oned bv tho Alate dairy 
comml,sionor to carry out a MJriea of investil(lltion~. to the 
effect o! tLSCertalnlng how far the commercial mllk of our atato 
was atroctO<l by tuberclo b:lcllll. Tho heglnnmg of the stu,Ues 
C'.ame about la tho follo,.1ng mnnner 
For &ome time complaints h!ld boon made In tho town of 
O:tumwa to the effect tha\ tho milk aupply wRR not P><Cmplery 
a., desired. Several 1amplca of commercial milk wcro touu<l to 
contain pus, or thus su,)J(cted. The 111011th officer, Dr. flaker, 
h&d examinoo ,-arlous &amples &nd h&d found JIDS.. Throe u.m-
11les of milk of the lnfocted supplJ were given me by the dairy 
commissioner and submitted for examination. 
In this Instance, es, with a few except ons, In all other, t.be 
milk, when rec1•lv,'<i at tbe dairy l'OmmissionPr·• office, wa~ 
properly marked and placed for a period of the minutes In the 
,·ontri!ugal ma<-hina <>mployo<l In tho Oah,,ock mot hod of butter-
fat testtog. In recent work of similar kind, such u that of 
Dr. E. ('. Schroeder, or the Bureau of ,\nlmal lndu&try', this 
metl,od bu been unlfonrily employod. 'l'be purpoao of submit• 
tlog the milk to centrifugal forees la to collect all sediment and 
aolid matter at tho bottom of lhu Klass. It bu been demon• 
otrawd by Scheurlen" that the tubercle bacilli, If diaper18<1 in 
milk, will be collected &t the bottom of the glaaa. if the milk ia 
rotated in the manner already mentioned, while other bacteria 
will ahow tbe dlre<'tly oppoalte, namely, the centripetal ten, 
dency. • 
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The three umple,; r,-ceived, as mentioned, were examined, 
and one or them, repN5<'nting the bottom layer or the milk 
rotnkd, waa round contamin&W?d with tubercle bacilli and pus. 
Tho manner in which tho t<>.11lM were made throughout the 
whole couNC of these lnvesligatlon.s waa the following: 
1-:nch sample or milk wa..s tr.-ated exactly like & sample of 
sputa suspoclA.'d of bolng ablo to furnish evidence of exl~Ling 
tuberculosis. Tbe mothod of Rtainlog w&S In nearly every 
instanc<o that of gibbe!I. 
The milk Orst found to be contaminated bad come from the 
supply of a certain r<>t.&11 milk dealer. 
Throujl'b the local milk in&}l6Ctor, samples were taken from 
the Individual cowa in the herd furnishing the supply. Twenty· 
two samplt8 wore re<·eived and numbere<l, by the milk inspector, 
from l to 22, inclusive: of theM, numbers 1, 3, 4, 0, 7 and 10 
were ooot.aminated with tub<>.rcle bacilli. In no instance the 
Infection wu surprisingly groat, but ao far u l am able to 
judge, In the &blleuce of racllltlea for making Inoculation upon 
guinea piga, the numbers contained In oach or the&e aamplea 
would be able to cauae Infection, If they •hould be able to reach 
such places In tbe animal ay~tem u would be auecepiiblo to 
their Infective and doatructive powers. 
The rwult of my study wu promptly reported to the milk 
lnapector, with orders t.o prevent tho, aale or milk from \he •Ix 
cowa wboee milk bad made a v<>-ltive reaponae to the teat. At 
tbe aame time the loapector WM notUlocl to inapect tbe dairy 
and 1ubject the alx cowl to a minute examination. Tbe inapector 
promplly Jl61d the required via!Und report.eel u follow•= 
"These cowA have i-n kept continually in the barn for the 
lut live years. Four years ago lut February be bad a cow In 
'1lia aame end of the barn die of what appeared to \hem con· 
atlDlptlon, but they knew "°'bln,r of the nature of the d1-
and paid no attention to it. A year later the cow that atood by 
her aide died In a llmllar way, bu, aince tben they have not lost 
any; bu, every 011e of tbe cow1 (w~ milk ia) now pronounoed 
Infected with tubercle bacilli hu 110od, ever 1lnoe, in tbia nme 
row, and all tbo other cows In the barn are free." 
The api-rance of cow No. 1 wu tbna report.eel: 
"I did d1->ver In tbla cow, on tbe Inner 1ide of front teat, 
aD Indication or a amall ltlDlp, bat manlpalallon diMtpa&ed It. I 
diaooTered thla 1'ben I wok aamples alao." 
All the other cowa appeared to have bMlthy looking udders 
aad appmred to be In averace good health. 
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1 was. from the beginning of tbesA ••xamloatlon•, per!uctly 
well aware that examination. of cow~• milk for tub<>rcle bacilli 
were in no 'l\"ay a •11ro criterion with rrg:u-d to th" distribution 
of tub<'rculoeis in cattle. The two p,·lndpal quMtlons nround 
,..hkb I am trying to gather explanatory fa<:l,i; are 
JVr,1.-How far th" commercial and other dairy milk la con• 
taminMed \\Ith tubcrclu hacitli; &n,I. 
,',l,,.,n,!. - IJn<ln what coudition tuoorclu bacilli, and probably 
their toxic product~ an, fou"'I In cuw•' milk 
I examined 5'l3 1ample, uf milk. Of these, ar.11 wore from 
individual ~ows. and :?ut from hurds: that Is, compuslto snmplN,. 
The samplt,:; wert• takro iu •10 or 100 onl,lc centhneter bottlPs, 
and .-b bottle,.. .. at once marked by tho lnspoctor, in such a 
way that tho cow from which h cam~ might bo &t any tune 
re<•ognizocl. 
J.'in,t, tho lnspe,:tor took samples from the n1\lk cans belong· 
1ng to the dlft'erent dalryml'.n at that place. Ir any of tbOM! 
samples wPre found to be contam1oatcJ, tho herd, or rather the 
milk, was kept in quarantine until tho lncllvidual cows of the 
same herd bad their milk l'Xllmlned. Those whoso milk gave 
v<>-lth·e reaponse to the test were ordered removed and their 
milk prohib!Uld from tho market. 
Ot the :.'04 oompOtille aamplQll, tour, that is, about 2 per Mnt, 
were contaminated; and of the 8~9 i;ampif.•• from Individuals, 
llfty,one were contaminated, that la, 14.2 per cent. 
In order to procure, If posalble, further evidence of the 
prweoce of the contagion and the oondlUona under which these 
animals were kept., I ,1aited oae or the plaoe• (Oltum-) where 
a comparall.-ely large number or cow• had given evidence of 
being tuberculoW1. At the time when I arri\'ecl, moet of these 
cow, bad been '' dried up," aold or othel'l\·lae removed, ao that I 
r.oald not ..., them or obtain another aupply of their milk. I 
bad an opportunity, howeyer, of inspectlDI{ eif{hteen head, and 
of obtaining from all of these 1smple11 of the contents of their 
mammary glandL TbNO eighteen h-1 of catlle appeared u 
follows: 
I. Heallhy looking; on left back teat a 1mall ulceration, 
partially healed. 
~- Leen; fair looking. 
8. l 
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Normal. 
11. 
12. Small ulceration on the lower leH side of neck. 
1:i. 1 
11. I Normol. 
1ri. 
Iii. llcaled s,n-o ond one ~mall ul~cration on left tlank. 
[Fl 
:~: } Xormal. 
Twent~•-four samples of milk lrom indh·iduals which had 
previously, throwgb their milk, given indications of tubercu• 
louR affections, w,•re secured. Two of these ROmples (Nos. 4 
ond I! 1, were found to contain 1,,1,, rrlr bacilli, nod the latter were 
develoP<,-d in culture& upon bouillon. 
Should I venture to deduct any results from the facts now 
recordPd, I sboultl ornpbaticl\lly say thM bacteriol<>j:?'ical 
onolysos of milk aro not sure erilt•ria respecting tho distribu· 
lion of tuberculo~I• among cattle. I would st,y, however, that 
a.s lonJ{ w, we do yot know vt•ry little of the Important law~ 
governing the disea-,e, ani as long a, the public mind and the 
publl,· treasury are no~ prepared ~ undertake radical measures 
to orodicate tuberculosis, bactorioloiiical exominations of milk 
s11p1>lios might tend to point out th<l cores of Infection ,.t tho 
dllToroot pl&eos, ,.n<l to poiut out cortain-bul by no means iill 
-infected cowi;. I h-~,•e already mentioned how and why it 
wlll be utterly impo&~ible, for a consiclerablo length of time, to 
"Pradlcate ·· bovine tubereoloeis. or to stamp out this aise&Se 
complotely from all infected dlstrict.»-and which districts are 
not Infected~ 
It is possible, however, e.nd corl,.inly it becomes the duty of 
the titale to disseminate among It.I citizens a.s full a.nd detailed 
knowk,clge of the means of preventing and ro,;tricting tho 
spnllld of this di-, as is prornptod by the lmJ)Ortance of the 
subject to e\'ery one. 
Tncroe.sed knowh"1go of consumption e.nd of t he measures 
O<IC(!~sary to reRtrirt and prevent It, m ay have been a partial 
cause of the reduction of mortality from tuberculosis in Massa• 
chusetts. In 181,6 the average mortality was ISG per 1,000; in 
1s,.;, 1-11: in 1~"8, 13t: in 1~"9, 124; in 1~90, 130; in 1891, 116; 
in 11<92, 111. A reduction in six years of 45 per 1,000. 
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The state, further, bas the powl'r of tracing and ~xplod!ng 
the centers of infection often met in badly infected herds in 
dense pop1dn.lio11, and in filthy locations. ' 
~he tuberculin t,·st I•. although not the ideal of tt..L,, the 
mam factor In the dis~-o\'ery of tuberct1I01b In cattle. .\lthough 
notaltogethe~infalliblP, It.will enable 111 to point out n~arly 1•\'ery 
case of tho disease. Thi~ circurnstunco prompts lh ox tensive 
use; still I do not think that we should nd,·ocate any ll'gl~latioo 
ba.sed lhtircon. Phyfiical examinntlous of suspected ll\'iog or 
slaughtered cattle should be undertakl'n, c,·en when the tuber· 
culiu tE'sl is employed. 
Bacteriological in, estlgations tend to deepen our knowledge 
of infected matter. Th,•y should alway~ be called to aid, and 
supplement the other i11veHtlgatlons. They furnish tho crucial 
evidence of the pro .. mce of the di1eaao by pointing out tbe 
bacilli which are always found in tuberculous lesions. except 
wben nllturo or suitable treatment, or both. have effected a 
cure, or healing. 
Pathological examination of infected tissue should r.lso be 
carried out. This line of work, with tho one just mo11tioned, 
will in tilne furnish the key ot our iutelllgent under,tandlng or 
tbe mode of effect of the tuberculin t<l<ot, and, in fact, of the 
disea.se, itself. 
Although bacteriological studies of miik supplies, with 
special reference to the prPsnnce of tho tubercle bacillus, docs 
by no moans pretend to rival the tubereulln test, thoy o.ro of no 
little im))ortance. lnvestlg1.tlons along this line, will, if prop• 
erly supporll'd, also t<'nd to deepen our knowlege of th,• entire 
question, and certainly are of benefit to public health In 10 far 
that the infected milk is prohibited from autu and thus from dis· 
semine.tin1t the disca.,e. The l,!eneral publl,· is slow in compre• 
bending RCientiflc facb, 110d its mind Is ea,;ily turned against 
what It does not uud,•r•t.nod. We, dl')•ending upon tho public 
for the suppon of our work, shoultl l,o \'t•ry careful In regartl 
to our proceedings in arre&tlng the spread of con,;umptio11. We 
should employ all the mPans known to ~cience of disco\'orioJ;!' 
the location of the clis,•asu, aocl o! r<•sLricting its prevalence, 
although these means aro not o.ll ea.,;ily appliecl. Homo of them 
are yet dovPloping toward perfection. ~one of them will be 
perfect to-day or to-morrow. 
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>111,1{ WA<:ONli, CANS Al'll l'TENSlL,'i, 
The milk agents now report upon tho aanita.ry oondition of 
the milk wagon, depot and cans, but tho authority to enforco 
cleanliness le more infern•d than real: Uw sale of unclean milk 
is prohibited, but milk muy contain more or Jess dirt and filth 
caused by improper handlinir and unclean milk pails, cane, 
measures and wairons. and •till oni, would be unable to abso-
lu.lely tell from use that I\ wag not all thM it should be. When 
wagons and cans are reported In an unclean condition, there is 
uo authority vested in lbu commis.~ioner to compol the owner 
to clean them. Our duty ln the pa.st has been to inform the 
parties and reque&t them to clean up. When tin cans and 
uten~ils becom1• dented a111l worn, so &11 to expose the> iron com-
ing in contact whh the milk, they hhould be ,Uscarded, as no 
amount of clennlng will ronder u,em fit for use. 
STABI.t:."t, YARDS, Ft::EO A:"oiO WATER srPPr .. ,·. 
Mr. Hill, the milk agent at Ottumwa, in reporting upon the 
sanitary condition of the dairies last aummer durlo,r the invoe• 
ligation meotionod in this report, on one occasion says: ·• I 
find the sanitary condition of Mr. --·• yards and pens ln bad 
(odor) order. The stench from his pig p<'ns is simJIIY intolera 
ble. I have reported to the board of heal lb." 
In a letter one week later he writ1•1 M follows In regard to 
the same party: 
OTTl'M\YA., lowa, July 26, 1~. 
W. K. &>ardm•a. Dn Moine•, Ion•: 
DEAR S1R-YOUl"IOf the~, wh.h encl0tun,. •u recehod. ye.1.erday. 
The notlcet required by the le\.\.tir have been~ rvtd. ~r. - •>·• bu •111 
t.ako the one1 lofeo\.Od out.of hll bt.\rd, J told him he muf!t&IIO c:leao up, and 
dl11nfeot. ht1 yard•, pene, etu., but bo did no\. 10em lncllned to do that, and 
lt. looka u ,bourh 1f be don'\. v,ant. to do ao1 ho neod not.. 1 have kept the 
d•r board or bNl\b fully lo/orme,I of the 1&111\ory coodltloo or Mr.-·• 
• 
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1,remlaeti, and altoM> of the r~t tbat he la buy log prbago from tho bot.eta, 
obop boulte8, ot.o.
1 
and hauling if. home in blA milk wagon, alooa with the 
empty cuks u-i 1.o carrying milk, bu• they do ootblng abouL It WbUe 
IIOtnO ot the memben wanl. to do all the1 cao ln the matter, or.here seti:m LO 
think It. 11 a 1tat.e ofTcnM, and ai..ie on!clal1 al"e tho one, t.0 conduct. the. 
pro.-ecut.lon. It'° clt-er a cue or Tlolatlon of law le po.rmttt.ed to ro uopuo• 
tabccl \t, .,111 bo uself•H to undertake ao1 further work ln thla direo:.Ioo. and 
I bope I will not be ("&Ued upon &o perform any more 1ucb unple&.aot. dut.tos. 
Roapectful\7, 
(Signed) E. U. BJLI .. 
Milk cannot be bandied In such an almospbore and under 
conditions such l\S 11.l'O described In tbis letter, and no~ become 
contamlnbll'd and unOt for domeotic use. The ha.uling of gar-
bage from hotels and chop housos In milk wagons would be 
suffici~nt cause to revoke the permit ot a. dealer had this 
department tho.t authority. 
~any of the stables In which dairy calUe are housed are 
poorly construclocl !or the purposes for which they are used. 
They a.re often bot, badly ventilated. dirty and overcrowded. 
The co.ttle are deprived of fresh air and sufficient exercise. 
Swill and garbage feeding should be condemned, and none but 
the purest of water given ~ the cows or used In the cleaning 
of cans a.nd utensils. Nothing is bettor than plenty of fresh air 
and sunlight for the health of tho cow and the purity of milk. 
All wagons, cans, and utensils should be exposed to as much 
fresh air and sunlight ns po,sible. Sunlight is a great factor 
In the destruction of diseased germs, esvecially tho bacillus 
tuberculosis. The wa.ter supply for da.lries Is a most important 
subject !or Inspection. Many of our f&rmers depond upon 
shallow wells for their supply, and these are ofttimes located 
near out-houees and sta.bles, or in ba.rnya.rds filled with manure, 
and in a locality ',() as to receive much of the Olthy drainage 
from the barnya.rd ancl buildings. An alarming re~ult of the 
terrible effect from the use of impuro water in tho dairy busi-
ness occurred at tho town of Stamford, Conn. The following 
account is taken from the New York TimeA: 
Tho milkman In -Stamford, C-000.1 who cauted a few weet■ ago in that 
<"hy, by \be Ale of infected mllk1 400 C&Mh of lypbold ten!r, twQn&.y-one of 
wbtch were fatal, ha■ be~n &rre-.ted and i■ now l.o jail Tbe cbar1e I• lhat 
ho Is 1ullt.y of mao1la.ughlor, in that ho cau~d tho death or John F. Klag, 
one of 1be victims, bJ ""lllc,r milk contal.ol.oir the ,pecl6c po!J<>n, or ienn,, 
of typhoid. 
h may be that tho blnory of mllk epidemic• of typhoid fever wlll di•· 
0l0t-e an example of the proeecu\lon of ~ml"I peraon who ••• the •ront o( 
lafe.ctloo, bui. wo do not recall any ca.go of the kind, and aro loclloed to 
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t.htn\c tbat. tblt hi tho Drat. No ooo of t.ho rO(•Ont. cptdemic1 in tbts couni.ry 
wbetber they won, eau...d by &be lafoctJoo of mUk or I.he pollutton of 
water-• ,was follo"ud by lllCh action, OW'Cn wht.>o tbo eivldence 1howN very 
clearly w, whote ltnOr&nt'('o or careleei-ne.«i tho e1,lderulc wu duo. Our 
reeder, may Na:nomti.,r1 -.moa., other uami,le.1, t.b.l• wac.erepidemh,... a\ Ply• 
mouth,. Peon I at. \Vlndimr, Yt., &Dd tho milk opldomk1 a.t Rprln5rl101d, 
~1.._, Somorvllle. MaM . \\'attrbury, Coon.., and .Muai.clalr, :,;. J ,, lo'l"olvina-
lo tho agrrerate about. 1,t.t)() cue. and Sa tho nolrhb9rhoud. of 2-50 doatb1.. 
Tbeae vreat l°""-18 were nall!t>J by Lhu rNlk)o!~Dtt~ or tguoun0t~ of 1lx or 
elgb1. ~raoaa. Al. Moot.clalr a rnttkman-bu& not the ~r-f()b fron1 wbOMI 
dalry rarro i.hn g'£'lrm11 of tbf' dl1u.1e wure tH11.'4emlnat.ec.l-1utftirud for hil 
lrnorance. bui not 'ff a re.u.lt of pl"OIOCut.lon. Jo a •J>lrh of bra.,.ado he 
drank mllk which .... Infected to empb.a1be, his proclairaed b.:lh,f Lbat. the 
Moit&rlant aud d04:tora wore mlaloadlng th13 publli•. Th111 h" t·aurht tho 
di~..., of wblch he died l"O or 1.hr-00 wooln !attir. 
Thl1 cpid1•mlc in 81.&mford wu cltmrly tn..,00 to the inf1•ctlon uf tbt, mll1r. 
.old by Blaclcbam, tbe man a()w In jail, Tb~ b11ctlll of t)·phold •·oro fouad 
1o tbft milk and af..o In lhe water of a Wt'll on hi, premliol. Ho admiued 
tbai. ho bad l~~o BC(!U9toini•d to wuh hl1 miHr c.••n• with \hit wat4'r, •nd tt 
mar bo t.bat he alto adulwirated the mJlk w\t.h IL h wu a 1haUow we~ 
aud tho 11urfaou ot tho wat.er wu only a lit.t.lo bfllow the a'Jrfat•e of the 
1T01md around lt lt wa11 J•latn enough that t-~ware from 1, reccpt.aole 
within• fo• teat. oC tbla woll h.J boon rotng lat.ah, and tbe receptacle wu 
within Q few feet ct a. aroup of dirty ba.hltatlonto ln wh1ch there had recontly 
been oco or mor'I& <"a.oa of typhoid, \\•f'I und, rt\.aud t.bat tt. wu admltt..<.-d 
by tho rntlk1uao \bat be rt15e:ardod tho wuU water u t.oo foul t.o ho u:aod tor 
drinking, although he tl:-oulfbL lt. wu 1ood ••oougb to bu u11t>d for wa,ihlng 
hit milk c&DL 
'Ehl• wu a ca,-o or whole"•lo po,1tmlne, but \L 111 not probable tba\ the 
mllkmao wu oo;i ,. ",. ot lho taei. that. b43 w-u pol10nlnr bh cw11t.omon. 
One or tbtnn ,.., .. bl1 own fatully pby,fdan, who •M hlroaelf, wi\h ono ot 
hb ehlldren1 pl"Olltra.tcd hy the dleea..o. Aoot.ber wu tbtt libalrman of tho 
city couacil•, oom1uit.teo OD boalt.b The trial of tblt ~ niay ro•ttal 
clearly to onrybody tho mlllmuu1'1 ign,,ranoo and cl\l"CIOl)lne,.,.s and lack: of 
regard tor cleanllneu, but we tlo aot think lt wUI 1bow that hn wu oon~ 
1elously re•pt,naible for the deplorable rwull.8 of ht, ~Uon. v:e do no\ •1 
lha1. ho ou1rhi. not lo he 1u·o&t.'i'Uted; on tho otbor hand, wo think that. ho 
1hou)d ho trlod-al\bou,:b be will not be convki.od or man1la•1rbt.or-in 
order tbac. ht, m&y 1urT&r IIOlllC punh,hm1Jnt. and th11L publlc at.Lt ntloo may 
be dll"f •IJ!'d to the unitary 1,riudp1l'11md law, wbh•h ho violated, and which 
IO man1 otbnr ll'tV'lt>Dw l,rnora.otly and c:areletaly di,,.-.,ga,.. • • • 
There la poeuol•ry or,inomy In JMLY1ng tho OO•I. of 111ultar7 tm,p,wtloo. 
Thh, we pre1ume. It aow rea.Uzo:J by lht'I people ot S\amfnrd. The ~t of 
1uch an tlpldomk lit very bea"1, oot. only In ben.,avcm, a.t, bar.teblp, and 
orrow, but alllO in tho money luo cau~ by Ulnau, dUahlllt.y, and df•&t.h. 
11, pay" '° ir1&ard tho mllk ,upply and tbo water •ui,ply lA order that th& 
1raora.ut. aad the rt"\CkloH and tho rreody may be pru•ont.ud from 11oletmlng 
the lnl>OC6ot and \Jnttltip!":Ctln,r who rvly UPoD. t.bo olllcen or their tuca.l 
A'Ot"ernment for proWCt!on. 
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INSPECTION OF DAIRY COWS. 
Our experience in the Ottumwa inve,,tigation and the unsatis-
factory results therefrom demonstrate the necessity of placing 
the entire inspection of the condition of the wagons, utensils, 
stables, yard, food, and water supply, and the cows thems .. lves 
under the absolute control of the dairy department. Capable 
men should be employed to do this work, and sufficient means 
and facilities provided for the in.spection of such dairy herds as 
are supplying milk In tbo cities under the jurisdiction of this 
department. '.'Where ignorance is bliss, it is folly to be wise," 
might apply to the state of mind of the consumer of milk in our 
cities in the past, but conditions have changed, and the general 
public, as won as the student of these questions, now believe 
and realize the risk tbat they are dally taking in using milk the 
production and sale of which bas not been guarded by proper 
inspection. The Individual cow should be reached, and eYery 
dealer should know that hlh mllk is not only of a standard 
quality in butter fat, but that it•is absolutely free from all con-
tagious or Infectious diseases. The use of the tuberculin test 
and the bacteriological examination of milk, if put in practical 
operation, will soon weed out the diseased animals from the 
dairy herds furnishing milk to the people under our jurisdic-
\ ion. This Is by no means a new question; the same subject 
bas occupied the attention o! the health deparmien ts of many of 
our larger cities. William R. Kerr, commissioner of the board 
of health of the city of Chicago, urges the state authorities to 
adopt the following rules and regulations: 
I. An lnspocUon of the pby1llcal condition of the aolmal, ao u to pre· 
vent a dleo&eod mHoh cow~pecially one afttlcted with tubereulosle-from 
belot uoed for dairy purpo..,.. 
2. An l111pect,loo of the nablee and pretnl!tCI where cow, are kepi. tor 
tbe production of milk for market, ~d of the food of auob oow1, 10 u to 
pre•eat an uobeahby condition of the prcmUl88 or the u.eo of food that. pro--
du0e1 impure, dlNMed1 or unwholo10me milk. 
8. A 1upervlalon of ,be method or handling mllob cow• and their pro-
duct, to u to prevent t.he adulteration of milk or cream Let.ended for al& 
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by the addH1on of wa.Ler or anyotber foreign 1ubl&.a.n~W'h 11forelgn aub--
eta.ncc'' to be held to Include eont.amlnatlon from the \:>eNOn or clothlnr of 
omployes, or from ui::u:-lean ut.en!Sil.1or ,urroondlng~. And to tbl~ conooctlon 
the iMpectJon •hould extend to the ht.-alt.h of milker• and otben eog&ged 
ln handling mllk
1 
IO u i.o prohibit.. thoee »ufferlni with e'r'Upliont or coot&• 
g1ou1 dlaca.e• from poraulog their ~vocatloo unt.U free trorn the dani:er ot 
conveyinar contairlon or lnf~llon to tho milk. 
Dr. Gehrmann, the chemist of the health department of Chi 
caii;o, expresses himself as followA on the <1ucstion of dairy 
inspection. 
Beyond q,u•tlon, tbe only way to mlnlmbt)l tu~reul01u dl!tt"~e 11 to ba,.·e 
tbo "tat.e or,,canlt.e a. llalry loepcctlon department. \\'o mu11t. ao to t.he 
aoureo and oxamln .. , the cow•, fo1· wh~u tbe mllk uf acoroe of oowt 11 mixed 
It bt lml)O!'slble to trace tho di~. 'fbe lnt1pection mu8\ be done tn the 
country. 
The ha.lance of his interview is so well slated and pointed 
that we give it In full: 
llllnoia l• one of the filt.aWI that.. bat no .._ta\8 lnkpe<'tlon of mUk:. Every 
day twideot'OI or th.e n('('f.'.delty of a moro thorou11:h ln•~t.lon are pUlng up. 
The archh·u■ of the ht,lhb dl•partmen1. are full of proo!t or death dlrfM,;t\y 
trac~able t.o m\llc, and e\·en tho on!c.'f'T!II of ttlat department ac-knowleJre 
that their roporte do nol t(!ltl th~ who1o Mory. 
Chicago u"ee lo 1be n&hrbhorhood of 61~,••JO quart~of mUkeach day, a.nJ 
all thl1 Immen•~ qul\nllty comUB frorn tbe <.'ountrf. uo reaching t.be chy 
the milk ts rerelvod by the d&alcn and takt-n t.o dt~pol• where \t b kept. on 
lee until tho next day. Thltenahloet.hode111olcroT pedtller to i&et'llfO aeopply 
of cream for cu.elDm&re able to 1•Y for it,. 
It. 11 a m&tWr ot common mcdkal report tb&t mllk 1• ono o( the roOf!t. 
commoo agencleit for tbc trt.nllffllnlon or dlt<·Ut•, A1 1bowlng tho d&ngiPT 
of tnfeclloo \broua-h thl1 mean, Dr. Gehrma.nn recalled &<"ve that c...,me to 
the notloo o! iha health depa.rtoient.. S,carlot. fever occurred In the tam.Uy 
o! tbCl proprietor of a milk depOt. Ho l"VDUnued 181llng milk, and &A • 
ro■ult more tbao a ...core or perwomt becamn Ill wtth ibe dltea.Mi. 
Two ca.et..., of \nfectlou, dh1eaaea in milk depot, ha.vc jut\. ~•o reported 
to the hoalth deJ>artmont, One 11 1carlet fever aod th& C>Lber a ,orlom, cue 
of dlpMboela. 
ltrom Ht ttquhl !orm milk 11 euUy ao agenl'.)" tor lnfoct.lou1 dll'e.aiOlt, and 
boc.au.llO ot tt.■ botn~ plo.~ed in ,.•11.rloWI \·eaacl1. tnan:, or which may no\. be 
tborou.rhly c\(\amied, it ca.tty M.'tl &A an agt!nt. for the 1aran1<mlNlon of oon-
taglous dlat'-&.11et1. Among the dil-6&•~ carried from peuon to per.on by 
rntlk Aro many of tho~ m0!';t. fearc-d by man. They tnclutle: Conaumptlon 
t.JJd tuborcular dl!<o&~ct of \.be bone•, kidney• and other orraDt': 111ma.ll-pol', 
mea.elee, murup,4, tl("arleL !ever, dlpbtb~rla, whooploa coua-h and cholera. 
f~xcep\iog- choler• &nd t.)'Jlhold fever, all or the above a?"e tnte«:tlou, dta. 
eases; i.hat. tn, the d\tte1:1,1te g,erm• may be carrfod by tho t.lr t.o tho mlllr:. 
Cbolorn and typhoid rever are ool tnfoctlOulf, but they are contaglouw and 
ea"Uy trQi:..mlt.ted by mUlc. Polluted welt. are roo,.t fruquenl1y IOUl"<'el or 
typhoid fever, and, 116 It II a fact. -well kno,rn t.o ectonce that a well draine 
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an area of rround three Limes u wide as the welt's doptb-thac. LI, a well 
ton foot in depth drains the e-round for thirty feoi. around-the d&n(fcr le 
great. Tbo tact la of Importance wben lt 11 oonsldered that ncarl1 all of 
tho water uled in tbe country 1» drawn from wells whtcb frequently aro 
loca.ted only a few feet away from tho barnyard oo~spool!J. If \l"&ter i& not 
taken from thez,e "9'0llt1 to dilute the mt1k iL certainly is used to wash out 
tho cam,, and where the well 11 p<>lluted tho dlseatto gonn i.a introduced t.o 
the can and cnton1 lnto the milk. YL•t tho danger la much red.uood by tho 
&beolute necc.t1¥lty or uslllg boillD(r water every day to keep the cana 
.. ,woot,11 eo a11 not t.o aour the milk. 
\Ybllo there 11 g1-e.at. danger of the traosmls•lon or many other dJ..euee 
by meant of m.Uk, by tar tho greatA)i.t.daoger ht from tubercul08ie. In 11tatea 
ha.,•log a da.iry fnspet·ttoo dep&nml\nt, and in a low <.'Xpcrimcnt.a.1 ca11e1 In 
Jlliaol•, it. bu bc4:.n proved 1 It la clalmod, that. at 1e8.clt 2;; per cent of all ol 
the mtlk•gh·lngt·0"8 have i.uborculoslll. 11 A her thl'rty-flveye&re of lnspec~ 
tion the Maau.cbuactt11 aut.borhlce t-3y,11 said Dr. Gehrmann, 1'that plain, 
1.-ommoo eeni;e thews that. tho dang<:r of tnfecllon, wbero tubercul~I~ exists, 
l• a real one, aod there eAl■~Bufflclent experlmont.al data to pro1,.·e t.befact.1 ' 
It la aaeert.ed that moro than 1$ ptr cent of all 1nortalit:, ,~ due to tubercu• 
lou~ dl80aaee: directly trar<'a.ble in almO!ilt every cue W milk. 
PROFESSOR CON~ IN C. S Bt;LLETIN No. 25. 
H. W. Conn, professor of biology in Wesleyan university, 
in BuUotin No. :)5, United States department of agriculture, has 
the following on the subject of ba.cteria In milk and dairy 
inspection: 
Mll,K. 
P.roba.bJ1 the moet lmponan\ practk.al ...... ul\ coonucted with our milk 
•upply h .. been a thorough loveotlg&tlon ol the oubject of milk •t.orlll:<&-
tion and paatcurhatton, but. tbt11 1hlbjecL la not t.o ~ couldered lo. t.bl1 
bulletlo. 
Next. in importaoce 1tand-e1 tho rccognltlon of t.be ..ourCUI of ba.cterl&I 
contamlnatioo of milk. Al iioon 1t1 Lbtcr bad ebown th•t tre1h mtlk con-
t.ainod no bacteria ft. became at. One<' e1,.•ldent. t.bat. the bact.crla 1,rc~nt in 
ordtoary mllk aro due to cont.amlnatton from the extorlor. Fu.rt.her .t1tudy 
haa ebown also that the usual t.ypv1 or mUk formcntat.lon& are due to w,.ual 
coodttloos, while the uncotnmon types or milk formentatlon1 which are 
commonly tronble!°'omu, are due Lo uooomrnon coodltlonM affoct.log the 
barn or dairy It also &ppE"ared that. the remcJ;· aga1n&L tb~e unusual con-
dltloos Ii. to be found in clean.Un.:-~"'· Thl~ ba:-i bot>o empbasl:1.od for • 
number of ytiar!I', H thcr~ ha-. been a.nytbt.ng ta.ua-bt In the hwi three 
year, h has boon tho extreme De<'e,9ity for cloaaJlne!:;,111. Poor milk, poor 
butter, and poor choese are In a \'a .. L majol"lty ot ea .. c~ to be attrlbul~ to 
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uncleanllnOiS-5 tn tho b&ro.or datry. Not. only 80, but we havo been learn.log 
more dcftnlt.ely where wo may cxpool to Ood tbo 1101n-ce. or n\l.tchhn-·ou• 
bacterl&, and therefore to what poln&. to dtrec&. our e1l8Clal al.tent.loo ln tbe 
way of cloaollrio.a. 
The gro&t IOurce of b&ct.erlal cooLamloallon of the. mUk t, the oow her-
.self. Thi, doe!S not. moaq the 1-ctf•rla from tbo mamma.ry gland1 but tb011e 
connected wlLh the exterior or the COW'. It la true that t.ben, a'l'O other 
"ourcc& of 1mport.anoo. The food that tbl'\ cow eat.I (lodlrectl.y), tho cow 
u.all lteelf, the water with which I.be ran• an, wa,!lhCd or with which l.bn 
mUk 11 adulteratud.1 the band■ of the mllki•r Ii wull ae bis clothes are all 
occulonally tho ,om•,·011 of bac-tol'lal contamtnatlon. But afWr all we mwit. 
look upon t.he tow ben.('lf ..._.,. t.hn t"&tL,t,O of the mo-t trouble. We thus learn 
that. the. import.ant J>Olot t.o.,..ard •blcb to dlr-e('t the cleanUoou 11 tho ('OW 
beNelf. Tho farmer never appear! t.o foel that. 11. le oeoe .. ary for him to 
keep bla cow, u clean H b~ doo1 hi• hon.e,: but. tbore la vr-ry rouch more 
real noed for e)eanline,11 In i.ho ca,,ie of tho cow. ft1>0n 1ueh cleanHnee. wll1 
Jepeod bl,, ability 1.-0 obtain a. pure, wbo1NOme klnd of milk, white ao 1ure 
sa he a1low1 hi, oow to beoome cove~ with dirt and tnanlu·e, IO 1ure wt\ 
be be liable t.o havo Lrouble lo the quality of hi• milk oupply. 
A m01L ,-atuable aift. of recent yl'an to our knowledre of bMJt.crlolory i11 
a 11):0i"'O dcftnlLe undorstandloi ae to wbtuwo may rear in tho way of dl~ouea 
being dlalrlbut.ed by milk. We ha.e now &e<1ulred a pretty doOolte kuowl• 
odge of tho kinda ol dloeaae dl .. rlbn\ed by milk, and or Ibo oouroo• from 
wblcb the milk rota t.boee l*\bog-eiu\c 1rorma. A• bu been f!bown in previ-
ous page,, lbe dlaca'tel which may be dtrru•tly trari,tmltt.ed from tbe cow to 
man are t.ubercul011I, diphtberio.1 1e&rl('lt fe,·er. and the foot. and mouth 
dteeaae. Diteue. which may tontam1oa.te the milk by careleMneel eubfle-
queo\. to tbo milldnr ue ty11hold fu1'er, dlpbtberl~ aod J)Ol~lbly aiearle\. 
lover aod cholera. The c...,. of t)'pbold fo,or dt.trlbutA!d by milk (of wh lcb 
many are on record) have ~n commonly c.rAOed either to contaminated 
water uted: In wa.gbtnr tbe can, ur lo a.duU.~ra&.lnr the mllk1 or to aome todi• 
vldual bo.ndllni;r the mtlk wbo a.Ito eerved H a nur11e \0 a typhoid l'&tlenL 
Dipbtberla ha.e alto with oortainty tw-on carried tbrourh mllk from """l"• 
ondary eontamlnatlon. Scarlnt. fe\'er and cbolura aro M ;rot. aomewbal. 
uncertain. We ba,·e learned further t.ha\ uoduo mu.ltlplh:aUon of tomu of 
the ooOlmou forms of mUk b&<.>Wrl11, ma.y, throurh their poIN>n0\18 t.o.xln,, 
produc<, MUmtner dlarrhu-:a and choler& tofa.ntum. 
Now, aft.er rc('Oitniziog i.ht-.. o factfl, we ant In a far 00\.ter condtllon LO 
guard agaiut eueb troubl118. Tu gua1·U aJiCalntt t.uboN·u10fll1"1 tit tho n10itot 
dlfllcult, and our 1t&te govcrnmtmt.9 bavloif awak:enOO to tlio danger aro 
trying tiO meot. thi1 problem. Bnt wlU-, healthy oowa aod a prope,r care of 
milk tbcr-o lit no need that. our milk auppl) 1houhl bu the mea.oe of 1\111,,rl~ 
utln; tbts O"t' any otb~r dl1eaeo. The-ru ht uo dlftlculty a1, the p~ont time, 
Ln riving a 1;erlee of Q"Cneral rulu. to the milk producera and mllkmon which 
will enable then\ to avoid tbe&e .ourcee of dlfflculty. 1.'be)' tbould keep t.b~•lr 
oowa boaltbfu.l; they should keep them clet1.n; they ahould keep ~•rorul 
wateh upon tho co"·aaod exclude from the milk •u11ply a.n)· ono "blc.b t1how11 
e!gns of 11<:\cce:1-"', c.epoclally a.ny form or uddt,r inflammation or lnfectton; 
tbey 111hould be utpeclally ca1·oful about. tbe ■ourc-o of water which h u1cd 
in wa11htn1 milk \'e .. ..ols, and should ne,·er allow for such purpo,,ioe the u&e 
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or well water near a realdcoee to 1ucb a poBltloaeu to make a contamination 
from 1t,wcrage. or prl•y ·raults a pc»--.. lblUty: tho,r should 168 lb&\ DO peraoa• 
handle tba milk or milk ca,ns who have any oooaoc,ion wtt.b a aick room of 
&DJ' contaglou1 dloe...,. Sucb precautions will enable the milk producer to 
avotd tho danrcr of dlttrlbutlnK any of the Infectious dlaco.aoe wbloh bft'IO 
been tl"&Ced to mtlk, and will at. the 1ame thno ueually enable b1m to a.void 
LrOUble, orno lermeota\toa. 
DAIRY INSP£C'l"IO~ 
Ooo of \he oubJoet.t which hlll booo little by IIU!o aLlracllog more and 
more att<'tntlon amona- b&ctorloloJC"h,t.11 and dairymen 11 t.bo dealrablltty or 
tt0mo form of dairy in.apectton. Our la,.-• ba,·o fumlehOO u1 wltb a milk. 
hupectloa wblch t>rotec:r~ our ~'liOCitutboolu, but we are learning that tho 
adul~ratlon or milk by wa~r 11 rully of for lo,,e lmporu.nce to tbe public 
ln general than tho c..-oot.a1.nlnattoo of the tnllk by 1.mpro1Jo0r L}'l)CI of mtc:ro-
orga.nitm1. \Ve ha.vo learned, ualrcu.dy polnt.t'<l out., tbn.t. milk is ooculon• 
ally contaminated •Ith pathoreoh· germ111 but. that 1,u·h orraoi!lt'.Dt t'0me 
only from C&llCS of dl,1,a'!O-elther diseased cattle which directly ooutaml• 
oato 1.be mtlk. or dttt-•ued perwon■ •hlch lndlrectty an, • eource of au,•h 
<'Ontamlnatfon. '\Vo ha.vo learned that. U wo oxolude 1u0h aource& of ~OD· 
1.&mlnat.too, milk drawn from hoaltby c&ttlo. o,·oo tbourh It. may oontalo 
a large nutnber of bar>LO-ria. li1 ~rfcctly good and wholceome-tho mk~ 
orpnl1m,- produ.-lntr not ihe ,.Jiw:bte.,.t.. Injury t.o tbc human body, and lo 
many ""P<'"'° belnr directly h•:ocOci&l ,.o Lhod&lrymen VnUe the paLho 
genlo ora:anllirn may bo gua.rded •K"•luat by t.he sterllb.atloo or tbu milk 
before lt 1• ullOd nt f0t-K1 1 wo havo Joa.rnOO ln r:4-•l•Cot. yoar1 tbat lbia motbod 
1a unutli,fact.ory. Su,·h 11terilflat Ion ~lightly Injures the value o( tho mllk: 
a~ a food, aod ttl('!Ondty, h appc,Ni \0 be lmpo .. ible LO ft!L It. unh·enaJly 
adopwd uwiog to the dUt\culty aod the trouble of !'it.erUhatlon. h b lmllQ9--
11iblo kl dupeod upon uah'cr11al atorllb.•tton to prcv<'nt dll'ltrib1.1tlon of 
di••- Lhroueh milk. If the IIU~lk lo to bo h-ood from tho J)O .. lble olTocl.t! 
of p&tb(lfCtnlc orgaol•m• in milk, the proJ)f'r J>Olnt. LO apply 1>recautlone la &t. 
1.be .oorot.""' of mfk •upply, and: t.o prevent Ill coau.mlnnifon b1 pat.bOl:ODlc 
orpnl1m1. Thi.It l• p,i•rfectly [Oltlble, pro\·ldttd a proper lcnowltl'd,re of Lhe 
neoos11lt.y for ca.re can be dlatrlbu1.etl amoni: our milk produccni. There Is 
no llOod of mtlk becoming contamlou.led by any or t.heto y,athog-enlc organ· 
ltml with a ~Ible oxt..•cpLlon of tuberculo11l1-. U caro nn,l .,cru1.ln7 tLre 
u•ed b_y the milk produovr LO 11rtn·oot. the mllk from di ,,a ... ,d cattle being 
dl,trlbutod, and t() pruveot It, b,,ln,r placed under condltlori .. for M •·Qndar,-
~nt&mloaitoo from dll'oued f)er1<Jn1. 
WILi> all of thooo ' """ In mind lL becomo, plalo thal Ibo proper public 
proc.autlon aga1n,t. tho owthr rc,ultlog from ,uch contamloaUon ooo•l•t• In 
,-onk •Y"t.e-m ol datry lnapec\let111 ..ome syatA.-rn by mean.a or wbleh the publie! 
may baYe a dl.rect. k:oowJ.-:!5:e anll direct, control OYer lhe coodttlomt of u ... 
milk 1upply. Alrt11Mly 1ucb a dairy tru1peotlon In one fot·n, or anot.hor bu 
boon aU,omptcd in 8&vor&l Jll&et•41, In certain region& In Swlt,erland a.dairy 
inepoctlon LA onfOr<'od. In Germaay aod ln t-~n2l..nd thero &re la.we ro.rul&t.-
ing the method ol produclion and dhtributloo of milk. 1.'hoJ are ail Jet 
la~el7 lo their iofanc)· and ha,·e been of ltule prac:t~al rood up to the 
pre~nt time. Io America llU.16 bas been dono in Lhl• llae, alLhourh ln 
&Omo at.a.toe an attempt has been made lo 1.bt1 <.11recilon. In New .fortcy a. 
, 
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111y1tem of rurnlabloa- 11 cort.18.ed" mllk hu bcon o.tabllAbcd, by which a 
oommltl<lo of crperto <'<'rtliy to Uio he&lthtul oondllloo •urroundlnf tho 
produclloo. aad dui\rlbutlon ol a c r'-Aln RTSde of milk wbltb hu ibeir te,.. 
t.lftcate. ~uch "oortlfl<."d .. milk I• rollablu, but. o! cooNO demand• a 
higher prloe Uiao onllnary milk, 
Tho chlof advantaio Lo 1uch dalry lntpcctlon I■ to tho 1nllk produC\>r. 
In Swluerlaod aad lh t.he t:'blWMI SLa\.8 lhe plant l&al"U'd with the dairy• 
meu. OC 001.1rw the beneftL ii!! alto lal'J:'ely to Lho J>Ubll<", but tbe 1•roduce-rof 
the milk •111 In Lhe end ,rain the ,rl"'l"atfJII acfran1.&1e i.a lbe lncreued oonf\• 
<lenoo wblch tho puhlh tnay h&'ft, lo hl1 product, A\ tho pre,ent. tlme ihu 
public 18 ra1,ldly boc..-omlng auap1olou• ot the b1·1tlthtul quallth~ of our milk 
aupply, anJ juat so far at tblt 1u•plclc.n1 can bo all&n'<l by the lna,aguratlon 
of• proper dairy ill pecUoo, Juu IO la• wlll tbo mlik lndu,tr7 bo beoeft~ 
Ii mu9 t, bo...-ever, he noted that "\'rn ,;u,·b a d&!ry hllp·,•tlon wJU not 
r-euder milk abtolut.ely 111re. Tho ln11ldlou" dl•••,uc,, \ubervul~la, may, and 
frC(tuont.ly wlll, with our pro&o.nt knowlodee, 1•11ca110 tho notll,o or oven 1111 
oxpert. . '£0 what extont tubel"Cula.l• may be i.mped out. by the u11e or 
iuberculin "° hardly bo .iated, hui at a.he prNOnt time many au t\&rly 
11.age or Luborculo-lt will oecape ooilco. lo.t\a.ooc. h .. ·e bio(,o noted of f&D('I 
hen.IA or t•ittle, kepL under t.be Le.at pouible oor1dltlon-t, 1ntor~tlag- t.belr 
milk In 1urh a way BMW produce t,ho dltH.•a,o In thOlf& drlnklna; the milk 
\Ve cannot thureroro AXJ>O<'t that tlut dah·y tn■1w•,•tloa wtll render mllk 
abaolutet.)' reUablo unle:u Lhe lUhcf\:ulln hletbod, eradicate the dlM.-ato 
amoaeourrattle . .Bat •~b a dairy lupec·tloa "Ul probably remo,·o entirely 
the dantr:er1 from Lbo dlltrlhut.ion or typhoid. ,. .. ,riot h,vor, or· diphthtorla, 
and probahly o( all dl .. 4r.i11to1 with the oxceptton lkmlbl.r ol tul.M'.!rculo•l1: 
and u lmo"·lege 11 oxtAmdud thQ cJc,m.~nd tor e11<•b dairy ln•i~•tlon will 
t•ome, 001 only Crom the dairymen LuL al.to from the public. 
LICEXSE M!Lh'. DEALEltS AXD PRODUCf;Rs. 
It b ovldent to anyone who will givo this subjoct a. little 
thought and attention. that tho expense of such a. ayotem oC 
milk inspection a.s i~ advocate<l iu this report will ;.. consider 
a.ble. This oxpe■so ~hould be borne mostly by the producers 
and milk dealers. As we stllto<I before, tho public Is ontitl<'d 
to protedion against Impure and diseaa!'d rnilk. therefore deal 
crs should be •~quired to guar .. ntee the quality or lhe article 
sold. Where the d<•aler and pro<lucer are noL the oamo person, 
both pa.rties should be liconsed, as the only safeguard to the 
consumer Is in knowing tbat ,-11eh individual cow tu1d the sanl• 
tary surroundings of the premlaos on which the milk furnished 
his family has been carefully Inspected. Many dtialer,; h&\'8 
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written and talked with us upon this subject and almost uni-
vorsa.lly favor a reasonable license fee. :\i&ny of them com-
pla.in that their business is injured by spa.smotlc dealers who 
sell milk during the spring a.nd summer months when their 
cows are fresh and in full Oow of milk, and pasturage is plenty 
and feed cheap, but drop out of the business when feed 
becomes scarce and the supply of milk is reduced. Another 
complaint is ma.de against parties in the cities owning one or 
more cows and supplying immediate neighbors with milk. The 
desire of the milk dealer who advocates a license is to cut off 
both of these kinds of competition. 
The recommendation of this department in favor of a license 
system is based upon an entirely different foundation, namely, 
!hat the patrons are entitled to clean, pure. rich, and whole· 
some milk, free from the least suspicion of disease, and that 
the dealer is under moral-and should be put under legal-
obligation to furnish such an arl icle, and that the proper way 
to raise sufficient re,·enue to support such a system of inspec-
tion as will insure this result, is to license the dealer in a.nd 
producer of milk. While this is the basis that should control, 
the regulation should be such as would protect and rightly 
guard the interest of the regular dealer, and place a.11 upon the 
same footing. 
The license should be issued when the parties commence 
business, and all should expire on the same date at the close of 
the license period. which should be in the spring of the year. 
The most complaint is waged against the one, two, and three 
cow dealer. We believe that any person should have the right 
to keep a cow to supply bis own family with milk, and when be 
has a surplus, sell to his neighbors, but when he increases the 
number of cows for the purpose of selling milk for profit, be 
should pay a license, no matter how tho milk is sold and 
delivered. It is argued that such a license would be a hard-
ship to many small dealers and poor people. Admitting that 
such would be tho case, we nevertheless believe that this 11ues-
tion is of such vast importance, and the results from the use of 
disease bearing milk are so far reaching that no monetary con• 
sideration should stand in the way of the a.doption of a well 
guarded system. The parties selling the surplus milk from 
one cow do not keep her for this purpose, and the neighbor 
who gets bis supply from this source ha.s every opportunity to 
keep informed as to the condition of the animal a.nd her 
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surroundings and can at any time get his supply from some 
other source it conditions are such as do not satisfy him. 1;Ie bas 
the entire matter in his own hands and is alone responsible_ to 
himself and family. Not so with tho customers _of tho milk 
wagons: they are obliged to place their c?nfidence 1n the ~ilk· 
man of their selection and if they are imposed upon, oith?r 
intentionally or through ignorance or carelessness, they are m 
most cases none the wiser, although the consequences ma.y -~ 
of the most severe nature. The lifo and health of the ram_, y 
are at sta.ke, and citizens hn.ve the right to expect and recmve 
proper protection from the state. 
U!<E Ot' Mll,K l'RESbH\"Al,U<E. 
Sufficient attention ha.s been glnn to this subject so that a 
. • •ed at In regard to the use of definite conclusion bas been arr" . Id 
all kinds of compounds and preparations advert1~ed and ~k 
e se of retarding the natura.l fermentauon of m~ . 
~ thad~~ of this kind to mllk the.t is offered for sat~ 1s a 
vioia.tion of law. We ha.ve been e.sked by promoters of d1ffer-
. ti ns to endorse their compounds, but have always 
::;u~::p::-d ~n doinl' so assured them that it wouM be our 
duty t~ ,·igorously prosecute any milk de~ler fou_ndh usmg :~~ 
lions Some have taken issue wit us, an , 
of these prei;r~fled ;e submitted tho question to the attorney· 
0
::::::: tho state for his opinion. The following Is his reply: 
g ST.AT!-; OP IOWA, } 
OrFJCg OJI' ATT01tSn-G1::statA~1 
D,:c:, ~101rn:s, low-a, Scpt,,mber, 18, 1"4-~,. 
.. ~ l)ai Commiuiomr: 
Hon. W. E.. Bos~man, State! h t"YJ .. •h inst at. band roque-tiog my oplolon-
D&AR SUt-'\our favor o " e '" · 1 
upon tbe following; 11 uo.ntlty of e.oy ■ubttan,·o, either 801id or uh th& addlng of a ■tl'.la qr coting h, from becomloii ■our or fer-
ltquhl. to milk, for the pttpc>ve o Ju7;ratlon: and, further, would .uch ao 
mcnllng for a.n uou•ual t me, an be t Ut'tlt and would t.be ,a.lo of milk M> 
addtUon to puro mllk ~.auie tt ~ lt.e~OO or Impure, bJ1ectton 11 chaJllor 
trea.ted b& problbilbd, elther U u I 
9
" 
60 la"'°sor the Twooly•fourtb General Auerob y. 
'The section referred \O ~:t.lon 11ball ~ell or exchaugo, or eltpO.O for Mlc 
"U any person or rorpo ln t.o another for dome11t.lc u110. or to 00 coo.· 
or excbaoge, dellver or br .: n food wbat&Oever1 aoy undoan, lmpurc, 
vert.ed lnlo any product of :~a e or tklmmed mlllc, or mlllic from 
unhealthy, adulterated. ;n~ : ~:°:rnmonly kn.own u etripp1nrw, or mtlk. 
wblcb bas be,on held bac " • I k eFII ulcer ablcu••, or ruonlnc tore, 
from an an\mal having & tll5e&aeftr~no da~• bcf~re., or le• thaa tivo day• 
or either taken from an animal i l thereof be flnod not. lell t.b.an ,23,.. 
af~r part.urh,loo, sba.U upon con" ct on 
nor more than 1100," etc. 
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The queo\lons propounded are laryelJ queo\!0111 of facL WbeLher IL 
would ho a. vlolat.lon of tho law would depend upon the quantlt.y u-.ecl, thG 
effoct on tho milk, and t.be etrect upon the people who u.o the milk. The 
objec&. of the 1\atuto and tho 1n10 purJ>O!se or the tert1laturo wu to provent 
&cny but mllk •• It came from rood, healthy cowa, botog eo1d or expo.eel co 
,.alo. Pure ia de6netl t.o bo free from adultetallon. Jo a. wrtalo ten90 any 
forolin 11ub1tanco added to the 1nUk wblcb eUhcr ln<·reut• lte volume or 
chaoeee h.a prope:11.IN, lmpaln Ila purh,y and mak• It Impure. The u110 of 
tho word I aduherawd" In tho 1t.a.t.uLo to wy mlud ref era more eepocially to 
putting to the mtlk water. or -10methlo,t to IMN...eo ha: bulk and Impair tu 
rlchot\81. Pr&Qtloally adding a. low drop" ot eome liquid to a gallon or t.wo 
of mllk would not1 it,. occurs to me, bo ,ucb an &dultel"atlon u courll and 
jurlu would oon1lde:,r a ,·lolatlon of tho tit&tut.e. Bu 1, lhero 11 &no\.ber view. 
I( \.he p~paratloo referred t.o chan,rod the properdH or the J;Dtlk IO \hat. 
tho mbture waa <>1,ber and dlft'eN:nt. fl"'ODl mUk u U, 11 t.akon from tho anl· 
mal, I do not undon1tand how lt can be tald to be pure milk. I am not. 
unmindful that.. pure an1: lmp11re are oomparatt•e wrm1. It. ¥.·ould ■eem 
that. tbero ~bo1.dd bo no comparatlvo or .. uporlatil\'o to tho adjc,ctlve purt:1 
but there t•, and we must accept tbo word11o 1.bo ordlo&ry UIO or lanruage. 
B~nco It. ta aald to boa comparat.lve term; and tr, a1 & matter Ol fact, the 
propara,loo added made no .,..,ceptlble cbanp In the properll°" or ,h 
mtl\r:1 and wu not. lnjurlou, \.0 the human sy1tom1 or unwholeaome1 lo tho 
ordinary u.wo of lanruaet'I it would not. be Mid to be Impure. What effect. 
\be .. ubet.ance referrod l,o lo your communloatton hae upon t.bo mtlk:, I ha,·o 
no 01oao1 of kuowln"'. The only eO'oct. named 11 that, h. prevenu ~• mUk 
from beN>miua- tour or ferment.fog f1,r an unu1u&l \lme. Tbl1 would lodl· 
caw t0mo cbnnire In tho proJ>Ort.le, of the mJlk. Many perlODI may pur• 
cha..e mllk anU want. h to become IQUr for culinary purJ>Olk'•· Such a o.ne, 
on ftnding- tho mUk did oot turn or booomo eour would l'<>Dcludo tbat t.he 
mllk wu impure: that. tomethlag •at added to It or taken away wblch 
made a change in It.a prope.rti{'II o r olemoou, mt.king lt different rrom milk 
drawn from good, healthy anl.mala. I am lacllned totbe 't'letr tba1an7 addl• 
\loo to or •ubtraetlon from milk a, I\ lt draWJJ from the anlmal1 would be 
contrary to ~ho l plrlt aml lntont. or \.be 1\.&t.u\e, To my mlod1 milk dr&wr'I 
from heal\by animals, lncludlnrc \be ,trlpplnp, I■ \be 11andard for puro mUk. 
An1t.bfog addod LO or taken therefrom, and oxpoetnr tbe ■ame. for ule 
would be ILD lnfractton ot the law. YOll1"9 re-"pectfully, 
MILTON llE>ILZY. 
CI.EA?<LIN•:SS THE DEST PRESEll\"AL IXE. 
No one who ia In the businoas of handling milk to be used 
for domestic uso or for the manuJacturing of butter or cheese, 
should tor one moment think of having anything to do with 
preservalinos. There is no compound that can be addod to milk 
which will keep it from souring that will not injure the milk 
and the health or the OOI18umer. The gorms that cause fermen• 
tatlon in milk are there for & purpo110 and any inoorference with 
their action by the uso of chemical• makes the mUk unhe&lthy. 
1"11o.] 
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These rul.ded chemicals will continue to operate after /he m~~~ 
ho.s been token Into the stomach and naturally Inter ero i"" 
normal di..:estlon. The best mUk pre,;erva\lne la ab8olute c t~":1~ 
l!ness. Start with tho milk pa~:- andb:: ::! ~::Ove all 
,crupuloualy clean. C~e a liCTU m11 ms'and crevices, fin· 
particles o! ce.soin and p;orms from tho __ sea d. and lace In tbe 
lsbing with scal_dinl( water o~ s~m~ "k'!';t iy, cle~n, and !er· 
sun. The mllktng btab\('s & ,o in or nut.r the 
menting ,nawrial of all kind• should not ~::p:resh. air. 'l'bo 
barn: it should hnve plenty of sunlight d other filth. 
k loan froo from man11re l\n cows should be opt c ' ! w,•e.lth. than th(' borff(', and 
The cow Is o greater producer o d I an ttquires that her 
deserves, and tho lnto_r~:~ 
0
~~:tart~:~hato! the h~rse. She 
bo<llly comfort be as " 8 00 t (tto from all inf cc· 
should bo clenned daily and her hom~I k°:iean and cueful in his 
tion. The milker ~bould b<• pe~aona ~y strr<ined through at 
work. The milk should be t ,orough h Id be tr=uently 
. f cloth whlc » ou -• 
tea,,t two tb1ckn••-sea O ! ·t~ainlng 11 tho<Juantltyo!mllkis 
wv.shed during tho process o. s . the animal heat should be 
lar,:-e. lmmediat1>ly after milking Ilk In a. tank of cold 
removed Crom th" milk by placing the;: 
88 
necessary The 
water which should be_ chan"ed a:r~tur: ls being roducod to 
stirring of the milk whilo the lc~p ~ ntlal. No o11e bas any 
50, or 6(1°, the lower the bette~ .. '\:~and ling or milk unless 
right or business to be engage ,n d .,_ 
85 
are set ou~ in tbi& 
Ii to tT" out such eta.la . they are wll ng ca , alt.end to these matt.ers as 18 
article, and If they do proper:; e use for preservaline of any 
bore in,llcatod, they need no~ av 
kind. 
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FOOD ADULTERATION. 
The question of the a.dultera.tion of foods, drugs and articles 
of drink has been agitating the public mind to an unusual 
extent during the past year, and the passage of a law by the 
coming legislature, placing the inspection of such articles in 
the hands of the state dairy commissioner is asked for, and we 
have been requested to co-operatt. in soouring the same. The 
Iowa State Grange ai its last meeting adopted the following 
resolution: 
WHER&AS, We bcllovo tho adulteration of food• and drugo bas reached 
an alarming eJ:tent, and b-... becomo not. only a fraud tbat.. robs but alto a 
crime that kllle, and 
WH.&RJUS, Ohio a.od other statot are &doptlog l!ltri.ogent lawe for tbe 
protection or tholr citizens, t.bcrcby driving from their markcte impure and 
poleonous compounds wblcb aro no doubt being dletrlbuted through tho 
variou.s states having no such law11, low& among the l'Odt., therefore, bo it 
R~solYed, That we, the delegates 1o a.t.l.enda.nce UJk>n the Iowa State 
Gnnge a1-1,,.~mbled in the chy or Doll .Moln8tl, thls1 tbe 9th day ot October, 
18961 do m0t-t. earnestly protetst. ag&ln.tlt. the pracl.lce ot adulteratl.ng our foode 
and drug'$. 
R~M>l'Ped, Tbat. wo hnlto tho oo,operal.lon of t.bc dairy cornml-.loner of 
our -.tat.e, aa well a.1 tbe ,teoeral a-11embly, In an elJort to ~·ureand enforce 
t.be eua.ctmeot. of auch laws the coming tw,e&lon a, will prohlbh, tho oefarloua 
pract.leo, and thereby protect. our people In their mat.crlnl prOfl:perlty and 
at the eame tfme promote the public health. 
The duties pertaining to this office and the work performed 
by the force of the department bas occupied our entire time and 
many extra hours have been required to do what the commis-
sioner thought nooessary to be done. Not having ha.d the neces-
sary time to devote to the study of the subject of food adultera• 
t ions, so as to present much information on the subject, requests 
were made to L. H. Pammel, professor of botany, and J. B. 
Weems, professor of chemistry in tho Iowa Agricultural col-
lege to give some facts and figures as would be of interest to the 
people and law-makers of the state. 
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WROU:SOMt: A:-.D PURE vooo~. 
11\" L. It. PAWlU:L. 
E\.·ory coD1umer recoe-nt1ee the lmporlaoce of pure a.od wholeeome food, 
ash C\'idem'(.--d by tbu t&w1 }Jt\.it1Gd by our 1H1.tlonal .co, t:rnmont, and varloue 
etatee &nd foreign oounlrles for the dotoction of adulterated produc:ta. 
Many et.ale'4 have only lt-gl1Jl&\od on hnlt.atloo pN'Jllluciaof hut~r1 wbi1&10me 
ba.ve no&. I.lone~ moch MA to 1,attt a i-ln,rle law 1Jn tho ■ubJ~L It. I, not. 
my purpo!te to dltetltl the q\w:Btlon uf 11tlro food~ sloni;r dafry llnoa or <>lhtir 
animal IJroduew, hut. to cooftne tny atLl•ntlon to que-•llont that pertain 
more 1)8..rtirutarh· kl botanl-•al work. 
It 1,- a w4:,l) re:~o.lzN. fa.et tbai. hundred" or artl\•lt-. In daily UIO In t.hi1 
country and tn Europe arn ,._,:lultt."ral.00; not. only of r()O(lt but artk·lee or 
clotblnr, drui:•, 18Cd8, ,,1~ Tbh ha.tt \)l!t•n cal'rled on to ez:l•naively l_o 
nearly ~u clvllizttl l.v,untrlea th&t tbi ~arfo111 a:0T~r11ment11 of 1'4 urope baH, 
IODK iio;;•u ntitllblhhnd 1ipoclal laOoraH,rlee whero thoa.e a<.lnlteratlc,01 aro 
~lutllf"d, and th, vendor, nf these a:-tklt:8 are punlabed. 1 ht• ,t.ato of Iowa. 
should epe\ Jlly pa.., J11iw1 i;rt,,·ornlr.1r th1.:se adultt.•ru.tloni;.. 
~tr. Aloianl'\rr .r. \Ved,Jorbuta• of tbo l"nh,•d S ·ates Depal'l10P-nt of 
&ifrlcultura ,tat.es t,bat alm01\ every a.rtklu of fOOO and Jru:: u..ed lo the 
UoiLt:J Staie, I• w:lulh ratod w a rre~u•r or ten uxt.eot. a-. 111·0,·00 by the 
in,·et1tlgatlon:,111 or the department. ('.,o~nor,' im\Ut .. !llt8 from all parl.l of tbu 
country teaLify abmidaotly to the fl('rnh,iou1 w,o or adulte-ra\ed producte. 
Mr. \Vedderburo ,ays. 11 from d1&t!\ ttl blind, that. the cxtt'ol. of adull1•ratlou 
LI not lt~ss than 1!', per cc-nt, anti h" te 11.III con,-101.·cd &hat this ts ra~her 
bclov. than aln>,·o the mark or tbla &mouot probably onlJ :! per cent lt or 
an lojurioul' ..,.barKctor w health, but ¥.'hf'D wu remember that ;~ furnlab 
6.l.f()(),UOO Jl!•.oplo with rood, drink and drngt •·ot~ o'.:t loa, than ~~ti0~:~,1~ 
(allowing the a,entgo rost per ca11lt.& to bo ooh I,.. flf'l' \\Of'k), e Y 





II ou 000 ooo annually &nd 1'A the popula.Llon lnt'rlMCI e&eb ;-e•r M> w 
io~~,e i'bt.. constant dra\n upon tho 1·080Ut"\'.68 or tht'l pe,oi,le, It may be 
,ald &hat a larg-u proportloD ur 1hii1 h, almrly a Jetnrloration, •nd ~•t 
1
tho 
urcbe.."t!r cw \•a)u,, tor bit mOQ~J'i anti t, hr,,n,elit(ki by the r~dur pr ce. 
~t:'N tble ~rue t.he Jou Hlill fall11 upon the produc--,r of t.he gonulne arttclo1 
and it mutit be rel"'Olh.-c't.ed that. at le•t. 2 per 01•n\ of t.ho wbol~ ltt of • ch&r--
acter d"let.t.~riou!J to health, which amount• to tho ■u1u or tl3\,20l),OOIJ lU tho 
annual amount. patd by the AmorlC&.Opt-01,le for bavlo!( tht"lt Hvee taken or 
their be-.ltb lojurud. '' 
•Jkl)Orl-t)ti the ~•l<-ot ~nd ch&rt.t•tf'r<,t tood auJ drucMlultt-r&Uno, 81111..,Un :'l.o. 41, 
dl\·laWn ot eh<.·mt.trf, t•. " · I)(•pt. of A,:r., 11119', p.-
14 
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Theee ft~re• arc of courto eatlma.tt."<l from reports aeor. to the depan.-
mcnt of agrlcutturc1 and BO far u esthn•teis go are aufflcientl)' rollable. 
Porhap,, It wlll be beat to dlocu,. Lbt. quoo1loo undor tbo lollo..-lng top-
1C<t: Flour; l+picea and condlmcntt; tea, coffee- aod COC.06 proparattoa11: 
canned \ .. oi;:ot.abJc,. 
F/our.-Owlng t.o tbo ehcapncM o( nour the cau"4!a for adulter&tion at 
pret-enL are not. so manlfent alt when tho prioo le blgber Qoca,iionally 
wheat Hour oont&ina rye, and ,-ice vc-n•. One of tho mon fr•"Quent. aduller 
atloua lo the et.aLe Is the addition of wheat. or ryo ftourto buckwheat. Sov-
-eral iamplea bavlntt boon tiubmh.tOO. to me 1how undoubwd evldon~ or 
tble kind of &dultcratlon. 8tlll another ls tho addtllon ot 8mall earthy rnat.--
tcr. toglve wel,rbt. 
Spica and Condimc-nt.s.--1'bCfl1) 11ub:ttance~ &W"e not tllroctly u"ed M food, 
'11:>ut tor the pU1"JX>lf& of render lo, fu..xl more palatable. As tbt..'tte eubt.tanc&J 
rare g~ne-rally sold ln a fi:1·ound t•ondttlon, and 111l000 they aro readily lmi• 
tatocl by other product.ti, much adultcratton h; practiced. Sovoral eptcce 
aubmitted \0 me from a local dealer :11bow that tbl1 is carried on to a lareo 
extent. ID Canada tho public at1al:,et. makaa the following t,;latement wUb 
reference to mU1:ta.rd: 11 Plft.yaample11of mu,tard w&re\!xamloed aod many 
of thet-o were proper1y told u 'com~~und,' or m\xture,~ but. one of the 
wor-.t. aamplee was sold wltb a label a;iuarant.P~!ng' It. to be 'ground from flnc!t 
Eoglhb teed, and free from adulterat.ton. • Of the fifty 1amplee only olno 
were genula.e. '' The It.ate or Now Yorlc has an excellent. la• ou food a.dul• 
teranlt, and Prole"sor Lat.timore make• t.be rollow-fnr report on uondlmeot.il 
and 1plcee: 
,AlU'fC'l,U. 
~-:. t <.£ ir ... f ~· -=• ~ •:: ;a ·~ k.., 
:" ~ o• .. 
Mutlll.rd ............... ,., •••..• 
Gln,c-rr ................ .. 
All11plce ............ .. 
Olnnawon •• .• .. ........ •••• 
'Ollll'II& , . . ..... , •• • 
Clovt.••• ............ , .. , .......... • • 
P1tl'PT.R-
lllUk ................ , ...... • ·•· 
WbU.o .. . ••••.••••.•••• ·••···••· ··•··•• 
Ht'd ..... •·• .......... . 
M\l"f' . . ...... ... . .............. . 
?liutm~ ••• ............ _ •• _ •• ___ ._ ••_ 
.. l:? ... ,. • .. .., " ,o .. " .. . ti I M.J ,,. 'l't!l 2 
'! "' "' • TU, 10 ' .. • f .. • • Ill 
ClHford Rlchard!IOn clasaUles t.be rhlef aduhcra.nta tbw far found In 
iflpicc~ in tbl.i country u follow11: 
r 
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fPl('- AIJol ll"l'.R.4Sf11. 
Trtu, Ccffc~ Rad Coco.a.-Te-u 11ro race,d with Prn!ltlan blue, turmerlr., 
iodlg-o or plumbago t.o gi\'D tht..'m c,,Ic11· or- i,clt>tl!I, To dN•ct. "'xhan~t.e<l l<'a,·N 
it. la nf',c(" sary to m&ko a ,•hc,mteal aoal)'11lf. Murb tt-., of thll k\nd It ui-ed. 
Tc•& ts Tt-ry frequently adult.erat._,d with lorotrn loavts1, aod t.hl14 11 00ft. 
done by makltK a rnk.roeco1ilc cxamlnatlnn. The lcavuus,,d aro••lm. bor-10-
cbe.tnut. plum, &1-1b, willow, 1x•1•lar, ll&k, l!h1. onrl t•urranL, birch, or :Sew 
Jrntty t<••i particlce of nr.d, ,·opJl("r or M'YJlllUm are aleo added. Amurloao 
teas aro nc,l atlulteratOO ro t>xten11Tely whh forolgn leavea as formN·ly 
be<.'&Uflft the Cnit.ed State, law on tho a4lulteratlo11 or tea I• well cnfot'\"t'd. 
Coff~.-Ground oofT0t1 Ill 6'1p<•clally ailultt•ratod with varlou~ 1ouboltllulc,-., 
auch u cbtC'C>ry. Dlff,~rent k.inch of cotfee '"ary lo oolor, and tbt'l che&IM'r 
grad<"~ al"C colored to lmltat~ tho \N•tter grad0111. Chu.per gr&dea AN'! rol• 
ort.-d t.o lmh.ate Ja••· Fa..•lt.1g or t.'-Olorlnl' I• alM practlcod on damaged 
col.foe. For tbl1 purpose mlxturc1 or lndl,o, lt·ad <'hromate, c.-osl aml clay 
are UMol'd, Ono of t.he mo11t. cotnmon adultt.•r-aold it chlcor1, tho root of a 
plant 1)(-loni:inl( to the ■u!Jtlowt.•r famlly. It t■ che&Jlly produe.,d. :lfarl.coltl 
root.I are al~ u..ed. HoastA·d reanui.., 11.oorna and 01her plaut.11 are wldf'ly 
uk-.d Somr, of the11., 1uh"'litul(':t haYc hrf'n w1dely IMlverll-.eJ, but none of 
them can rcJJl&A·e <·off', e. Ono uttrnr fraud hH \l«ln perpetrated on tho 
public, natn<."ly, I.be rnanur•"ture of lmltALhm coff'c-·e. Here i• a clrcu1ar 
letter from ono of th('o dealf"N: 
1 • Dfl:AR Snt-1 acad you b) thls mall a aamp1eot "lmltation coffee.• Tbf1 
h • m&nuf1.1.:tur("II bean, co1111J01td of 1lour. You i·an 1•1111\ly mix 15 fl"!? ct>oL 
of tbi11111h titutc in wit-b g1•0uinc rofTee that. r&l'Ji?~ ln prlt·o from :!Oto 2:?¼ 
cit•nU and it wlll fmprtwo the nan,r tlf tb1111,ame; It. ~ranulatea the Hma a1 
ooff•"t:. If you dea\ whh Ut lt will ho Sn the n10H ■trlct 1x,mffd11m·11 " 
Cocon.-Owlog t<> Ua, <'oaditinc• under which 1,.'0('oa l& ,old lt. 1• ooo of 
the mo8t. eoally adulc.cratcd. 
Cttnottl ,-:nod!J. The <"AO!llng of Tl"gotahlot hu llOl.'omc un Import.ant 
todudry, and nJ.:'f'1ableti, U rro1t1•tl)· prt.~erH d, ur.• whnfolkllnf!. 1t 11, bow, 
o\·cr, a most. M•rlous mitt.er frmn • h,eahh etAnilpnlnt that J)rt!&Crvatlvot 
ehould bo u"ed. Ueatlr,r dfl•Lroy11 bacle,rl11, und wben" 11ro1on·atlnl 11 tuldtd 
kt.endoavon1 to aocompll•h the e,ame,objoct. If lbeee1ub6unoe, aro lojurlout1, 
to organhuna lt. no doubt. at"t,lll uo the dlre.Hvo or~•n•, lmpalr9 tho dlg~th·e 
fuodfon11. Copiwr and ik" are uMid to add an,racl.lvtnctl:9 to tho fruit 
The subjt•cL 111 eo tmporl&nt from tl-,c 1t&nd1>01nt or htalt.b ibal the Mt.al4t 
ahou1cl enlict. logialatloc to 11Jequat.ely protect. the cou•umerl!;. 
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THE ADCLTERATION OF FOOD. 
nv J. B. Wl!.f!MS. 
Tho adulteration or food hll, to a certain extent, the resultof oompetltioo 
and of dishonest tndivtduahl 1\.-ho try to moet. tbls corupethioo by fraudulent. 
n:ie.a.ns. lo the pa.wt. hh,tory or tbl~ eubject we 6od that. there ha-1 heen 
ah•aylj a ccrtaln cla.88 of \ndh·1dua11 whose occupiiotlon hlLS boen to impow 
upon their fullow rnea br such practi('(:111. 
In tho boglnn1ng or thle practtco the number of eu~taucee which weru 
tubjected to adult.cratioa wM tim&II, but at. the pre~eaL t.lmo h !a not. very 
difHcult. to ftnd any artlcleadult.er•tod which la U9ed tor hout1ohold purpot1,M, 
provtded that there ls a profit to tb()!-;e ln~rcr,tA.-d in tu manufactl.i~. and 
unfortunatdy tbt. praet. ce 1ti enoouraged to a ("t>r1a&ln e.x:~ot by the .,nonce 
of the purohai-,e-r, who, in maay ca"efl, lookl'I upon the mntt.or 11.to a re,ult lO 
bf! cxpc·cte-d. Howo,•er, if 011u conp;ldors t.lu, llt~ld of adult(n·at.lc,n a.ea whole 
they 1000 beoomc tmprc~ecl with. tho fart tbat •ucb a practiCP ia ontJ of tbo 
e,·U1 wbtcb 1bould h•vo attention at tbe pN..>tOot time. .Naturally the uldcr 
1.·oun1.rlei;1 bM·o bad to me-et the qucetl,,n fir!t, and for an example lot. UB 
oon.,,.idcr what. tho city or Pu·Ia i• dt,iqr in thu tnatt...:r. In the n:port. of the 
laboratory wo Ond tho rollow-lo1t lateret1,tlng fact.A: 
Numl>(-r nf rbt>Dll!Jtll nlbploy.-4. . •• ... • • . • !7 
"'i11mb..roflr1,pt-Clon1mp101od •••• il'O 
"'iumbn o r uCl1f"I" 1)(-rtt•n11 fl'.'Ot~luy,-d In rt1t11h'l("1,lun wit.II the 1"hor111tor7. •. 
Tot•I............... .... .. ....... . .... . 
The total expcn!<O to thoclty wu about Ul,7fl:?, and the work performed 
La 11'.'cn in the followiog hw\.11: 
Sumht•r of •ubtotan,-c;i 11u:,.l7i~ ..• ... , ,.. . . •••••• 
,omherof "Uh!il41.n•·t1> fouu~lo 1>G adullt'ralt">U •• 
• •••• . ........ • ••• 11),-;~! .. ....... 
ConnlM,:t.ed with tbe oumlx•r or adulteratocJ •ubtit.&o<.."C.'I the following i• 
of iotcret,t: 
"'i'anihtlrof auh•t•n«-- found adull('rafo,.I whkh Wf!reromldettd ln.)urlou.• ••••••• 1.6H 
Suml-.·r not ('()n11lden.-.t lnJurlou, •• '.1.8:X> 
Tho above facu »peak ror thomsolveiti, 11,nd N-prescn1, t.o whKL an t'tXlont. 
rooJe and other tubetancea aro adulterated. lo this instance almoK\. on~ 
balf or tho eubbtalloe, collect.eel wc:re, fouo(l adullerat.ed, and or t.bl" oumhc.r 
adult.en.led almo@t. ontrthlrd were considered lnjuriou, With t.bt1example 
of what l1 bel.og done ln other oountrlee, wo may con-cld~r the United Stake. 
Many or the 1tate1 ha•e appOlDted food coau:ol-..lonera wh0tte duty it. is 
to toTCII\Jgate tho adulteratlon of food MJd oi.ber 1ub.ttance11 and u tbeee 
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ttatel locreate ln number i\ rett.rletit to a largeexLOnt the tflrrh~ry of adul-
terated tub~tancM to t.b<>t'6 atat-OI whl<'h do nOL bave food rommll'tlonen,i.. 
1''01' 11lull.ratlng t.be C'xtont. w wbtch 1ubetanL'OI are adlllteratod lo tbla 
country t.alce tbe: "'rort.e of the food C'Qmmhtslont>l"'I or Oblo and :'t.tlohl~an, 
and ,ru ftnd the rollow-Ing retult.1 for Ohio t•reeeru, thema.elve1: 
Numbf•rof aUl>ftlAn('t'a bn&IJENI la. 1,i').l ...... 
!,umlwt uf (l,Dl•ta.Ol"t,. fmind •du\1t-ratoo., •••• • ••••••• • •• •• • , . ..... 
".\umht•ruf •oh,.t.an•·l'• 1u,aly1.,xl In IMIK • •• • ... 
~umlX'r of 11ut.t,n«-a foan 1 )l.•lulMraW.I 
. ~·• . ... . ... •.a• 
... ....IIJ 
Among the adulteralod artlclH were tbc followini,t: A ll1pkl', aqua 
ammonia. baking powder. heef, tron and whu,. bet•r, butter, buckwheat. 
flou1-, b(o:~erarc-s. 1..-&ndy, cider, t.•lnn•mon, cloves, cotr~, croam or tartar, cod 
liver oll, cbee.e, t.~ondenM-.J mllk, ca.t.l".up1 cbewlng gum1 d01lccated CJrfit, 
eueoee or peppermint, rnalt. b 1,1,tWr, da'.lte,00.1 ,:inger, tirlnror extrac-t. llqul4 
food, maple eyrup. mola~, mu~lard, milk, mixed •p\cc,.., ollve ott, uint,. 
ment, pepper, pu'lrola, r.ea1, preaerval.he pretcrvee1 plna apple, e.atract, 
plum puddh1g
1 
rupborry o.xtracL, 1ug-ar, ,au.,..age, 11trawberr7 bXtraei., tea, 
vinegar wlne:•1 etc. 
Tho above 11.at. glvee an ldea of the extent t.o wblcb food adultcr•tlon I• 
practiced, In tbe u~i of l:M8 artlclea fouDd adultc.rat.ed tn Ohio, t.bere wero 
twent)l·fh'e eamplo. of butter, etR'b\.y-11even of milk and fHt.y-nlno of •Ine-
pr, wblcb lmpre..oe the fact that tbore la a. Jaree amou.ot. or adulttrallon 
or other aubst.an08' betldM tho.eaubltance. which &ro expected t.o be found 
adulterated to & lartte ~x~n,. 
In Lho report. of Michigan the followln,r facia are found In 4..-onnoot.loo 
with lood adulteration. 
J'ORO('TOQl:R, I~ 
Numh,·rot aamp1M tt'IHN:tod.... •.••••• . ...... •····•·•••• •· ••• 
Numlio-r ot •amph111 found pure.. • ......... • , ••.••• 
fOA '1.0\'llllf.lCN. IIU5.. 
'S'umberof ,amph't coll~led •••• , ......... • . .,...... .•••..•..•••. ....... •· •···· : 
::..:umh•ror hn1ph.-,s found pur._ ................. •· ····• ••···· 
The above ~ult.tare later-eating tt.nd 11how the Yaluo of the food oom 
miulon In one or our neighboring &t&t.('11: and, perhaps, flugieet1n1 t.he 
Import.ant. que.etloo, wba\. would bo tbe ro.ult of 11ucb ao l.o,·e■tlptloa in 
the atato of Iowa? 
ll may be Wt'll to coot1clder !'«J1ne of the aubilianoc• that. are uacd for tho 
adultcra.tlon of hou~hold arllek•; for tm,taoce, oonsldl•r baktue powder. 
On tho market.we find two prlnciplo kinda of JlOl\·der, tbotoo made from t-oda 
(baktogl and cream or tartar, the othor from ammoala., alum and IOd& tbf.k.• 
tngl. Be1lde" tbs above aulN1.an'-'\!1 l.ht•re t, 111ed a C(•rlRln amount or narch 
as ,a Oller. Tho following analy11ea of haktnr powder rl•o an idoa or t.he 
®m(XhllLlon or t.bo cream of tart.ar Jiowdere:• 
Blcarbooa.tt' of ~ .. (baklua .._id,.) .. 
Cnam of tartar . .. .. 
8tal".-h ••••• , ................... , " •· .......... • ................... . 
Tar1,,..teot pot.a.,,lum aod-.otHam mot.tu~ t-\4" ...... • ...... 
1•,•rr~'-i, 
•• !"I.ti 
.... 6IJ 4t 
••• 11 Ill 
••• 7Jl5 
To1al. ................. . .... ouo,.. • ...... ........ 10000 
--From bullHln 13. U. !". Dtp\., of A1rr .. ~<' O~ whl<"h 11 rrom the reauH• of J'r')f. 
a. A. Wet.or. of Ohio. 
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E.Ml'UO!! UAKINU l'()WDY.R, 
!!~1•~~•.1.•.~~.~:.:~.a::·:· .:·:: :::: · ·:::::·· :.::::: :::::::::: ................... ·-~~~~ \';t~ 
~:;~;.:::t~~;~-.. ~~;t~1~;~11u·u; s~lpl;nt~. ;;;·:.:: ... .':~:::·: .::: :: .::::~::: .. :::::::::~: f~ 
Totlll. ............. , ...... ,,., .,.... • ...... , •. ., ............................ J00.00 
, .. &TERA1' UAKINO ,-.,wua.tt. 
{.~~;:~;:;1:;I.:iiii:j;L;;.:::L:::i::::;:)::_ ::::::::::::::::::·:~·;:c~ 
Toit.nl. •••.••.•• •••· ••.•.••.•..•..•.••.•..•...•.••••.•.•.••.... ,....... .•. • • .. 100.00 
COOK'i ,...,,-ottnE 11,Hi.lfliO l'OWIJII.R. 
l:nca.rbon:u~ or !tO<J11 •• _ l'1:1r ceu,. 
i~i:~~~;~.:~~::.~_:i~;~~::;~;:;,;.LL_:_:_:_:_:_:::i)::;:.:::::::::::::::::_:::::::: ~:~ 
l'otul ............... . .. .............. •• •• .. .......... .. , ............. , ••. l(Q.()o 
In add it.ion to the 11 cream or tartar'' and 11 alum" baklog powder there 
le an~tbor clae..lj: cn.lled tho 11 pho1:1pbat.e 1 • l.u,klDf..\" powders. Tho followtnr 
acal_}als ropret;ent..s a powder of t.bls clatis: 
!E~~;·~~~:~~~~ :::: :: :: ::::-:: ~~::~~:~:. :: :::: :: :: :: : : :: .. 
Oalclum J)bo .... phnt~. cnldnm carhun11H•, eL.-: ........... . 





..•.•...••...•.••..... ••• 10t'9 
Total ........ . .•.•••.• , .• ' .••• •••••••.••.•.••.. • •• 100.00 
The subject of alum baklog-powder& hu been prominent ror a uuwbcr of 
yPart1 J)a:,t, and the rolluw-ing ts a J.>Art of tihe "1:iurnma.1·y of tho coaclu~iowa •~ 
of Prof. Mallet. regarding this cla~s or baking powdeN: 
11 In doees noi. \"ery gNJatly exc.ccding such quantitiei; atJ way be derived 
from bread as commoal.v used1 aluminium hJdroxide and pbospba.te pro-
duce, as produced In ox1>0rimonts upon my~elf, an inhibitory eff\!C'- upon~-
trlc dlgei,\.lon. Thi11 effect ts probably a eon3eq_uenceof the fa.ot that a. part 
of tho alu minium unites with lobe acid or t-he gal3t.rlc juice, and is taken up 
r 
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into solution, whllc at. tbe l-:t.me time tho remainder of the a.lumtnlum 
hydroxide or phosphate t.hrow.s d0wn In tm,oluble form tho organic eub-
,tan\!8 C01lStltut.1ng tho pc,1,tlc. rerm~n.\.. 
11 Partial preclplludon tn inROlublo form of eomoof tho orge.ntc mat.tor of 
food tn1\y probably ah10 bo brought about by tho J)l"OtiOneo or tho aluminium 
compounds In q_uc?ition. 
' 1 From tho genoral nature ol tho tt11,ulu obta.lnNI t.ho conclu.1tlon may 
fairly be dedueed tha\. nCI'- only alum lktM but the rcelduos which \ts uge tn 
baking powde1· le.an•1 lo br<!ad cannot bo ,·h~wt•d 8A ha.rmltr-11A, but muaL be 
ra.nked as objtictlonflblt>, 11.nd 1bo11ld 00 avoldud whoo tho objoot. almc.-J at. Ii. 
tho production of wholr"ome bread.'' 
The above prelt'nt11 hrlelly the conelu~loo11 o( Profo~r Mullet'" 4.•)pori· 
menu 1n tbat par1. relatlni: t-0 thl:> al.ltlon of alum powdcn1; on dlgc11tlon1 snd 
drnwa:a at.tontion Lo tho uncort.aln reault.!:1 which ma)' follow tho U158 or 1:1ucb 
powdcra lo tho bou.,obold. 
Another suhjooi that. may be or tnton.>.i;\ 1, tbati of colTee, wbit·b bu beeu 
subjecu..od to adultcratlori lo both the na.tural and ,rround c.ontlltlon. For 
the purpoHo or adultc-raUn,r roa~t.<.•d uoflec tborc hO!J bocn \I.tied wlt.h ln tho 
la.r;t n,•e or t"o ,oaro a produt!L m,m,racturtd from flour and bran la hnlw.-
tion or no1, only tho roa,-ted coOt,ft bcnn hut the gn:en coll~ boa.a ul~o. TtJo 
imitation in ,ome c.1. .. et1 M> cloMtly ttt-0mb}e,, thu no.turnl bean that. it r(.'(J_ulre& 
clo,,:.c ob.,,en·a.tlon oo the p:~rt. of 1.bo puNhltt4ur to dotoot It. Producls of 
thlt, nai.ure olfo.r opportunltio?S for 1c..>lllng at. a largt, 1>roflt I\ rnlxturo of 
artillcl:~l and pure ,·otf~o with UtUu chen~--o ur de1A-ction. Thero 11rc-~uvoral 
Orm" In thh1 countr~· onr&irCd lo producing produt"tt for t.b1.i odullorat.ion of 
cof'l'co. Gruimd c< JTee IB no doubt. ndulttrated to a laracr extont tt an 
roaAted or gre<.·n colteo. as l!luch "'uhshtnc~~ ru& t"Ollktt>d peas, obtcor}', ct.c., 
can bo rc.1.•lilY UM!d for tblfll purpose 
Tb~ follov.-lng-anal)·at1; taken from Mi1•bhtan11J roport for Nov.)mber, 1895, 
.t3hOwe the- compe,.;it.lon of !:IOtllo of th1~ adulteratod <.-oJfo-,: 
Jter ci•nt, 
O<.off'(!t' ........... , ... , ·•·· ............ . 
(.'hkkory .•.•. ··•· 
l'\.'1!1 ······•"'"'""'"'. 
.. ......... •• . •. ....... 70 
:!O 
•.• ••.•• lll 
'\Vbo.t ba~ \Jeon ~bown ~gn.rdlog t.bo ,•.ond\Uon of baking powders and 
ooflco ma.y a.ltto be applied to t.ua, hooey and m1:1oy other article~ U)ocd ror 
boU8Cbold purposes, bUt no doubt unough bat twon givoD lo show that i.be 
question of food adultt•rn.i.lon h1 one thu.t. ,hould bo l{lven at1entlon 1118 soon 
as po,:j,libl1J. In connocUon with rood a.dult•~ri1tion a few we1rd1 ma.y bl.1 aa.ld 
regnrdlug tho u e of pn•111,n&tive8 In foodH. 1t ls very eommon to bavo 
one's MklntiuD c11ll<'d to tbc.eu tt,ubt!.Uun·"II, both by ,uhortisNm.mt.K In our 
papcN and by clN"ulu·t1, which i,t.ak- tn KlowlnK color-!11 the \0 alut, of oert.u.\n 
brands or food proat•r\·at.lve" and lit tbu ~amo tit-no clo.tmlng \h~t. thot1u aub-
8ts.nces arci b:1rml~!H. It. miy be woll 'LO 11,tato that ro08t of thcte artielus 
goncm~Uy cOD!fh,t. of a. mlxtur1l of two or thrco commoo 1ubitano0& BOld al. a 
price many Llmoa the a.ot.ual v11luo of the compound. 
Ri~g;u,Jlng tho aoUon of eueh sub&taoeo11 u1X>n t.be dlgo!tlve organ• tho 
following may to or ioterest. • 
• 10pinions are divided in regard t..o tho wholctlomcoc:-S or unwhnlc1M>m&-
oe:,1s of the~ added preeervat.lves, the great weight of tehtimony bolnJf to 
-. ~. s. (ki,t.. of A,r. Div. or Ch<•m. »· 101e. 
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tbe olteet t,at while thou bod!"" In ■mall quao\ltle■ are not lojurlouo to 
health, yet tho continual ui,.e or thorn, ~\·co In such SDlall quant.itlee roay 
finaHy bocomo prejudlcat. It. ls ahto i;howo that the ttame quantiliu which 
enable these preser,·athea to pro,·ent. tho act.ton of mlcro-orga.ofi,ms and 
thus p1·oeervo the rood from decay, arc al~ &ct.Ive in the dlgeatlve orpn~ 
and hinder the normal functlona of tho digt'etlve f<:rments. lootber word 11, 
the force• wblrb tend to pret-cr,·e in t.hl• way the vegetables trom decay 
also tend In Uku manner to retard the proocl'l&OI of dtgostlon,11 from which 
we can rcadlly eooclude that tbero is in adclltloo to the field of food adul• 
teratlon, properly ~peak:lnr, another fteld which ehould coni.lder t he uee o f 
food pre.»ervatJ.ve~. 
Jo c.onclu!'llon lt ma.y be aaid that. In o rder to Insure tho purlty o f (ood it. 
is necctseary t.o havo a good food law and an a.pproprJatloa larie enough to 
o nable t.ha oomml.Mlone r to carry out. the law to lts full extent, but, ln coo · 
nect.ioo with these there ehould bo an active interest. manlleat.ed by the 
public lo the mat.t.er 10 that. the neceasary 1upport be given to aid the com• 
mlealoner in hls work. 
ACTION TAKEN BY OTHER STATES. 
These articles show the importance of this advance step 
which we think should be taken. Poople move slowly in all 
matters of reform, but it does seem that the time has come 
for a forward movement in this direction. :Many of our sur-
rounding states have laws of this nature for the protrntion of 
their people. The otllcers in whose hands the enforcement of 
these laws bas been placed have been absolutely astonished 
at the extent of the practice of adulterating. In the state of 
Ohio as hif{h as 63 per cent of the samples collected by inspect-
ors were found to be adultera.ted. The dairy and food com mis• 
sioner of the state of Ohio in bis last r eport says: •·Tbc leg-
islators from almost every state in the union ha.Ye sought our 
reports and laws for the purpose of inaugurating- like J cpart• 
men ts in their own state governments." This is fai r warning 
to our law-makers tbat Iowa will soon be made, if it is not 
already, a dumping ground for all kinds of fraud in .the food, 
drug, 11nd drink line. This department realizes the immense 
amount of work required to properly enforce Jaws of this nature 
in a state the size of Iowa. Io other states it is being success• 
fully done, and can be in Iowa. To accomplish this will neces• 
site the employment of mere holp, both in t.be field and in the 
-0tllce, the employment of a state chemist and microscopist, and 
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as many inspectors as the e1q1crience of the dcpartm,•nt will 
find to be oecNsary to cover all parts of the ,;late. WP are not 
in favor of cripplio11: the work in the dairy line that is now 
being done. or that we recommend ~hculd be done, in order to 
iuaugurate this new work. Work or this kind is of ~low 
11:rowth. and no had,wnrd steps should be taken. Iowa is fore• 
most in the line of city milk inspection, and in all other dairy 
work is well up abreast of the times. This is as it should be. 
There is no necessity for any conflict, and with an appropria• 
t ion such as the imporlatce of the subiec t demandi,, this depart-
ment can take care of the dairy bide, or11:anize the pure food 
work, and no doubt obtain results that would be satisfactory to 
our people. 
W . K . B OAROMAN, 
lo1ra Stal<- Dairl,J C'ommiuioner. 
" 
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IOWA S'l'ATE DAIRY LAWS. 
MILK LA.W. 
CllAP'l't-;R 50, LAWS TW.£.NT\'•t'OURTH GENERi\L ASSEMBLY. 
AN ACT to 1·t.•pu&l seot.ion .;oJ2 o! t-bo code of 18i3 and provldo a substitute 
tboreror1 and to enlargo a.ho dut.le& and powers of the st.ate dalr;• com-
missioner, and tO prO\·lde an &.J>propri.a.tioo t.berolor. 
Be it ~nti~t~l by the Gcucral Assembly oft/Jc Siate of Toma: 
S:t=C'l'IOS I. htPUICE MILK-PENALTY FOR VIOI.,ATJON.-Tbat, section 
404.? of the codo or ISi:1 I~ boreby re~alcd and tho tollowlng ls eoactod ln 
Heu t.bet-eof: Ir uoy portion or corporat.lon sba.11 sell or exohange, or oxpose 
for ule or oxcb.aoge,dolh·or or brlng t4 a.nothor fol' domestic \lffe, or LO be 
co.ovrrtcd into uny product. ot human food whal.eOOYer, any unclcao,hnpure, 
uohoa.1t.hy, adulterated, uowholesomu or skimmed milk, or milk from wblcb 
bas been held back- what h• commonly known a~ 1nrlpplng8, or milk taken 
from un animal tavtng dlseatso, sleknc8.!I, ulcon,, a.b~C4"'~~a or running ~re, 
or \\'l-8 ta.ken from an animal fUtoen dayt:1 before, or lei;~· than tlvo daya after 
parturition, shall upon conviotioo tberoof bo tined not less than twenty-five 
dollani tl25.00) nor more th•n ono hundred dollarl!t(IJ00.00), and be liable in 
doubt~ t-bo amount or dam-'gO& to the pctsoo or ~~ons upon whorn 1rnob 
fraud shall bo couunlncd. Provided, That the prO\•lMti,n& of this act. tJhaU 
not apply to 1-klmmed milk whoo sold as sueb, 
SEC. 2. SIU\fMJ,~0 MH,h: Ofo'!f'L'Jl.-:D.-1'~01" the J)Urpo~ or tbb, act. milk 
which is pro\•ed by any reliable method of tost or aoalysle, to con~ln 1C8& 
than three pounds of buiwr fat. to tho one hundred pound• of mllk, shall be 
regarded as ekimme-d or I)n,rllally skhnm.od mUk. 
SEC. a. ENFORCEYEN1.'.-lt ie boroby mado lbe tluty or thedalry com· 
ml&.sioner to en for-co tho provi,dont1 of lhc foregoing se.ct.lon,. 
$"~- 4. MILK A01-;s1·s1 COMPENSA'l'lON.-'fho state dairy oommi.@1,,loner 
le hcroby aut.horil:cd to appoint agent.-, In over;' ch,y hav1n~ over ton thou-
sand inhabitant!', In the st.aw of Io,vu.1 wb.o a.re to oalloct tho sampl05 ot 
mllk as ~old in such citle11:, a.nd H shall ho their duty to forward auab -.a.m• 
plett to tbo oftleo of the commi.i;sioot)r in Dc.e Moloo11: in such manner as he 
shall direct. Tho componha.tlon of 1such agent.II 11-tanyono t.lme, 11ball not be 
moro than throo dollare(83 00) for collei"Ung and delivering tho so.me to the 
expre!.8 companies. 
SEC. 6. NUMDrm OF COLLECl'IONS,-The number or times t11unplc8 e.ro 
collected in each clt.y of more than ton tbous1t.nd iohabtt.anW sball not. 
exceed an average of thirty Um.es durlng aoy one year. 
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SEC, 6. CLERKS' HIRE n,,,~c11&AS1to.-Tbe 8t&LC dairy commlt.. ... 1oner, if 
it tba.11 bo found ncceeeary, may increase tho clerk blro of his oilice t-wont.s-
fh10 dollars (1.2:,.00) per 1nonth. 
SEC 7. Mtt.K Df:At.J:-:RS1 P.&n'.\11T-PJ-:NALTY POR VIOI~ATlOS'.-E,•ery 
milk dealer who rune tL milk wagon, mtlk dcpo1-, or t101lt1 milk from a •lore, 
lo lhe cltiee ibat ba\"e ovor ten tbou~atl<l inhabitant~. lo tb('I r.latc or Jowa, 
shall obtain a. pe1 mit from the '"tat.c dairy commhi11loner·t1 onlcc, for wblob 
ho shall pay tho sum of ooo dollar (f;l) unnually. Tbo corumlli-~lonor !!hall 
keeµ a book 1o whkb shall bt.· rtghtered the namr, ]O('ation ar.d number of 
each dealer ln milk, and I\ record or t·iu~b anolnl!!!i. \Vhoover violates tho 
proviskn. of this tectlon1 u11on convktton the;eor, toball b& Hued not ll"H 
than ton doll an (tlO) rior more than t wcnty•flvc doll an (t:!5]. 
SEC. 8. P0\1,;gR 'l'U TAKI-: AND lSSPECr.-The do.iry comml1SBlonet· or 
bis agont,t, 1:oball bn,·o powur nrd anthorily to u1,(:n any c::t.n or ve"-.cl con· 
taiDing milk whkh 1'4 oflc1·cd for ,.a)o, acd may tn~p.id the cont("D\"( 1,bcrcof 
and may tako tbcrofrom •.awph•"' of milk for anBl}-,-L ... 
SEC. 0. APPH.OPIUATION.-Tbat t.burc l!I hereby oppropriatcd out. of 
any money ln tho tttntc tr~uury, not. ot.hcrwleo approprlatctl. t.he bunt of 
twcnty•fi\'8 hundrod dolla?"t', or i-o much a~wuy be nccC.tillr)' for tho purpo~o 
of carryln,: out- tho provh,lon~ of tbh~ act 
Appruved ,\prll B, 1892. 
CHA1'1':t:lt 46, LAWH Tw.&.-..T'f·t-·n-1.1:1 (;t,;SE1ur~ J\i,;Sti:~IRl~Y-
A J.AW prohibHtng the manufactur('1 Malo and U"➔o of any tmllutlon t,utter 
a.nd cher.ee, and rcgulatlnJt the mnoufadu1·e, Hilo nod U!oC or 1,n\Mtit.uw.11 
for butter and ebceMO ool havln11 a ye)low color. 
AN ACT to r(l;pcal 1t<ecdont§ J, 2, 3, 1
1 
5, 8, 10 and 15 of ,·ba-pl<'r [12 of tho acw 
of t.bc Twt,nt,)·· llnt. r:eDerRl At h~mbly I and to repeal r:"ctlot1 6 of cb»ptor 
52 of tho acid of thu 1'went,y.ftnt Gcmcral At--.l•mbly a& amend CO by "'coat.o 
filo :',Io. [;l of tho Twont,y,DCth Ger,crnl Alst!mh:j•, 11.otl o.ppro~cd 1:t"ebruary 
12, 1sn.1, und to e.oa~t 1:1-ub11titutC!:1 thorefor; to prohibit the manuf&cture, 
11&lf'
1 
keeping for !-ll\lu and fraudulent. uauor ~ubt-tt,nct..•~ dc1tlgoP.C1 u imtta-
\ion buttier and cheei,;e, And to rci,rulat~ Lho ml\nufact.uro1 eale tu:id keep-
ing- for sale or any ■ub~t.un:o designt:d to bo u...ed t\!l a 11iubM:Ututc for 
butter and cbcci;c. 
Be it cnnctcrl by tht: Geucrnl AY.s<mb(v oftl,e State of lawn: 
S£CTJON l. LAW$ REPf.Ar.,'£ll,-'l'ha.t. tioc:llOIHI I, 2, :t, -1, G, 8, 10 and 15 
of chapter 52 of tho o.cb1 or the 'l',rl\nty-llrat. c;, neral A1< .. ot11bly, and 11cctlou 
G of cbo.pt.er 5:!of th<.• act .. or tho 'fwenty•f\rtlt. Gco£1ral Ail:ll1mbly hi!! llmf.mded 
by sen1t.W lite No. r,t or tho Twcniy-tlfth General AHt>mbly, 1t,rirl np1m,vOO 
Ft)bruary 12. 1S9..J, aru ht:rcby repealed and tho followl..Dg cnact<"d tn tlou 
th~rcor 
Sr:o 2. DJtl'JSL"'lG IltlTATION Bl'TTJ:.H .\~D CIIEP.SF..--That. for the 
pu.r1>oi.o of t..bia act every ortlclc, ijUlJMtitule or com1>0nnd, other than tha\. 
produCOO from pure mllk or cream from tbe J$&mc, mRdo In the i.~mb1ant'o 
of butter aod dc~lgoed to be U5Cd RS a 11ub~thuto for butwr mado from puro 
milk or cruatn from the 11a.me1 It~ hereby declared to bo Imitation hut.tori 
and that. for ibu puri>OtC or tbl& act. evory article, sub:9tanco Ol' compound 
other tha.n th.at pt"OducOO from pure mUk or crea.m from tho 83me, made ln 
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the acmblanc·e of che. a.cd de,t1rn4.'d t.o bt· -.~.•du a uht&.Jtuto for t"beeee 
mado from pare mllk or cream from tho umo. is hereby derlan.•d to be 
hnlta.~lon f'lhec■e; pro,·idtd, tb1u. tho ute of Mlt, r-onnot. and harmll•1t1 color-
Ina- matt~r for colorlnfl the produl'1. of purt• mtlk or cr<"rim tiihaU not ho coo~ 
11lr-uod t,.o n:rider~ueh product an imitation. 
~EC :1. Plt08[01T1~1; TUE l'O[..ORI:-,.•; \"t;r.r.ow OF ~u;BoTITC'TT..:8 FOR 
HUTTl:.R OR r,nt;CSF.. -No t»r.on "hall coat, powder or color wlLh anoatt.o 
or uu:r coloring matL01• whatcvor, any eubtttanco designed as a subtit.lt.uto for 
butter or chc(!M:1 wbf'roby 8ucb 1ub11L.h.uto or product. ,o colored or com-
pounded ,hall 00 mad•· to reu.rnblo butter or cheetr1 the product of the 
dairy. 
No pen.on t!hall corn blue any l\nlmal fat or vcgetablo oll or other 1ub-
•tanoo with butter or chcel!e, or comblne therewith or wlth anlmRl fa.t. or 
Yea:etable oil or c..>mbh1&tloo of the \.ll'O or 'ffltb either one or with aoy su~ 
"tance or •UlH•a<."t ~ "hateve-r, any ann.auo or compound of tho •a.me, or 
11.ay otb~r 1ub8tance or 1ubstanc..._, for the purpo1e or with the ettect. or 
hnpart.101 thereto 11 .)·ullow color or nay 11h1Ulu of yollow, M> that •uob sub-, 
ttlt.uto i:-ball retemblo ,yellow or any ahado of genuine yellow butt.er or 
che,-ae, nor lnl.roduoe a.ny 1JUch coloring mat\.er or tucb •u.bt-tanoo or su~ 
llaoces Into any or tho articles of W"h lcb tho Mame LI t'Ompo1ed. Provided, 
notblng In tble act i,hall bu conttrued to prohlblt tho u10 of ult, renneL 
and bai"ttl)OWI colorlnir mat.ter for coloring the produt·t.e of puro mUlt or 
cream Iron, the same. 
NopoMIOo 1hall by hhnaeU. bllareal. oren\J)loyes. produCJl'lormanufact.ure 
any 1ub:,\anoo In lmlt.o.Uon or Mlmblaoce or natural butV"r or chee.te, nor 
111<'11, nor lc('lop for- eale, nor off'er ror Hie, any lmltat.lon but.t.erorcboceo made 
or roanufaeturcd, comJ,ouoded or 1>roduced lo violalloo of thl1 M"Ction, 
wbother •u(..•b LmitatJon butter or cbec.o shalt be made or produced lo 
I.bis BL&to or elsewhere. 
Tbh, 111-0ct\oo -,ball not bo conetruod to prohlbh,tho manufacturG and ealc, 
under the roarulallon" bercicaftA.•r prov1d~d of 1ubst.ancoe dCillgnod t.o bo 
u11,d as a 1ut.tltut.e for butt.er or ch~ aod not. manufactured or colored 
.. herein prohlbllod, 
SEC. ... LA\\TOL Kl.,"BSTlTUTl'.8-BOW KARKED,-Jo;,•ery J}t'r'llOQ who 
lawCully mAnuraetur01 any aub»IJ\nce de11ia-nod t.o be u"od a. a HubaUtut.e for 
bu&.tcr or t•lu,4.-~6 1bal1 maf'k by hrandlng1 uaropta, or 111.encmaa- upon the 
&op aad ,Ide or each 1.ub. Urklo1 box. or oLht•r pa4.•kago lo which !lut·h article 
1ball bt~ ltt-pc. and in ""blab h, 1h1II be remo,•1,.-d from the place whore It- b 
1>roducod, ln 1\ clonn and dura.blo manner, In the En)l'll•h laoruago, tbe 
wonh, 11 11uh,-Lltute tor butt.er11 or 11 11ubM1.l\,ut.e for eheeac/' as I.be ruo may 
bi•, lo prtn~d letters. in plain Rom&.n typ••, tach of "il! hlcb 1ball uo\. be lea1 
thao ooe ln,·b lo hiagtb by on&balf Inch In width 
SEC. 5. SHIPPDHJ.•-No por•ton, by blm1101f or another, shall •hlp, COD• 
1lan or forward b)• a.ny common uurriur, whet.her puhllc or private, &DY 
•ubst.aoce d~llgned t.Q bo u!ed u a aubsti\.uto tor butt.er or chouo, and no 
carrier aba1l knowlnglJ roool•e the ame for the purpoMt of fonra.rdlng or 
tranKportina- unled 11. ■ ball be maoufacr.ured and marked aa pr<)l,'1dod lo 1.be 
procodtnr 11tcc1.lons of this act, and uolOMI lt. be 0001lu;o1.-d by Lhe carrier 
and reoelptod tor by Ile true name: providtd, that tbl1 ad shall not. apply 
to any ec,od1 la Lraull. be\weeo foreign ■takll aero. the aL&to of Io,.-L 
S1'ATE DAIR\. GO~MltIBJO:-/F,H, 
SEC'. 6. HA\"l'XO r~ ~.,;;rs-.1os.-No l"'t"tOD •ba!J late In bl11 ,~ 
1loa or uoJer- bl ... 001urol, any .. ut ~Aaiee d•ltn1,.-,d to tK!' : • , &<11 a "ubtti1.utt, 
for butt.for and chet-M unlev.o tht> tub, 6.rkln, Mx, or oth~r pack:agt· t.'ClntaJn~ 
lnir t.be 11nmo ho clearly 11.nd dnra.bly markW ais pro\rld,•,1 by eootlun 1 of 
tbit act; provl(J«J, th&\ \hi1 ie..:llou ,b&JI out ho deemud to apply to 1,er,ouA 
who ba\e the Nme la theh· p& 0 L ror tbet ac:tual OU 1mptio nr \bf'm· 
••hei,, or famlly. 
Every l'H·reon bavlnsr In poac:;11:on or l.'ODtrol of 1u:iy aubetancu doalR"ned 
lO bo ua..•d '" a 11uh•Ulute for l•ut.t..or or rht.·i·~e whh~h 1• not. marked u 
requlrod by tho provl■l(tn;i Clf 1.bl1 act, 1hall be pruumcd LO h&\·o known 
during the time of 11d1 ~ton or oontrol 1.ho tn:o char&C"tcr aml name 
•• fl:11,._-d by tbf• act, or "'urb prodlu•t.. J 
S1':C. i Sf~LtlNO No J>P.r110, hy hitn~·lf, or a.noth(•r
1
11hall t-oll, m• olli.'r 
for tw.lo, any cubt.t~mt·e d<'c.lgnOO to ha \t11ed for a 1!:Uh•tllute for lmlt«-r or 
cht·• 1K" under thP oanll' or. or und r Lbc Jlh•\Oilao that \be, tamo la huuer or 
cbt."e't-C; aa,1 no peNOQ hf himtoJI nr aaolbl'r ebiaH .oil an,· 1ul.,11tu1c6 
deidgned to ht, tu1ul a1 o ,.11bet1111h1 for- buUN' or ct11•Cll:•', uoJ;.0 h 11 1ba..ll 
Inform tho 11urch11o<'r d11'tlnctJy a\. the thoo 4,f 1h(..' 1<alo 1 lmt. tho ,1uuc it a 
1ubt-tlLute for buuer or rbCC!C1 •• tho ("Sin may be, and 11hall dcl1H!I' to tbu 
J,Drchate.r &\ the limo of lbe taln n •talement dcarl) 11rinted In thei F.nali•h 
lang"l1ag1•, •hlch 8ha1J rtfur to Lho article !k,ld. and wblth ah1oU conT,1ln In 
pra,oioont. ant! plain Ho1111m 1,111, • fltal•.mt•nl. t.hat tho 1uh,11uaco tio l'nld j .. 
u. e,ub-tltu1c for buttor or chco.tt•, u Lbo <'■-o nu,y 1){'1 a111\ 1uch tf&tt'mtnt 
1b&ll al.io ~hu tbe na1nt: and 51lac4. ot budoeH or tbtll mall:ti:r. 
Sf:C.' IIOTU..s; L\TL"iG IIOC'tlL":,; Pl,ACARD- l~Allt\" FOR \'IOLA· 
Tto:,...-No ki&cpi..•r or proprietor of any bikriry, hotel, ho1trJlnll htHl"t', l"U!I· 
t.aura.ol, ulc,on, lundi counLA•r or pl.lee of puhlk cn\l•i·ta!nment, or a.ny 
Ji&Noa h11vlng 1.·hare-0 thereof or t!mplo,cd lbt•N>&L, or any porton f1Jrnl■ll• 
lnsr boarJ for otheN I.ban memb.u or bb, wn tamlly, or tor- any um1Jloyes 
where tnh:h li,oe.rd (~ furnls'b~l for R cc,mpenaat•on or u ~, p~rt uf the com• 
JIC."U111ltlon of arny !IIU<lh unployn 11h•II kcop, mo or IOr\'o tt crdo ehhor H 
fooJ for ble j(Uetitfl, t.,.,,u~tr .. , JUl.t1"-•''"• cm,tcimt·rt ot' 1•11q1loyee., or for ,~le· 
ln~ J.IUl'JKIIN, any lmltadon h!lttcr or cheese at dc:1ln00 ln 1-t'<'tJon :! of tblil 
ILC't, ar.J In uator or 1erv1nr an11uheta.neod lrncd a■ a Hbttitut, fur butter 
or l'ht.."C o M" laireln tJudaed, bu or tht•y !!>hall Ol•plas an,l k!X'p llOlted a t.ard 
011JM)■ito t~iwh lllb!u in ll l'OD•plcuuw, phll~• whl'l'o the w1m,1 may lH.l eu.slly 
M!en and rnd lo Lho dlhlng r..-om, lunt·b room, 'l'C.iltAU!'11nL. hakery, ho,cl, 
boardln,:- t1ou.,ic. u.looo or placo of pubUo rntertalnm~ot, aod r,taro wt1cre 
•uch a:u~tanl'l'I di:~t1nt,l u a •1.1h.1tl~u\o ta aoltl used ur .:lllpotetl of, 1rbkb 
«•.ard eball h11 white and ln 1b.o 1mt. luu t.han L4.:II by fourtt-tin ln,•h1•1i upon 
which i-ball btt prlnh·d fu J>lain hhu:\t, nonuu\ lt•lturw, riot 1~_,.• In 11&e than 
one lacb fo length and oo&-haJt la, h ta wltlth tho word, 0 ,uhtllti..,u for 
butlt•r used h«'l'1!',•• or "1u'b,\ltute for cheese uacd bere,'' a, tbecuo ma1 ht.·, 
and ea.Id C'Uf'JI lihall nu\. \'lln~alo ft.Rl' otber wordfl tb1.o LL,, ones aLuvu pro-
11.•rlbld. Any perl!(m or JK"TWH vlolath1,1l tho 1wovleto111 or tht~ ee(}Llon 
•h•JI. u11()n ooo,·lt~tion tbt·reof, ho pu1:1bbc.,d h1 .a. t1oeof nut lou than twl·DI)· 
fh·c dollar;,, nor O\l.!r oae hundr1.J dullar-., or b} lmprllonmonL In the 
t.'()Untr jllll fol"' not O'f~r thirty d•Y• 
lilOO. Y. l'KNALTY l'OU VIOLATION.-WhOOVC'r &hall vlolato any of lhe 
JJl"0\'1~1001 of 1oclion 3, ~, 6, 6 or 7, oC 1.bi1 act. 1hol11 tor tho Ont o1Ycu.u, be 
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punl.,.hed by a fino not. le&s than fifty dollars, oor more than ooo huodrod 
dollars, or by impriaonmeot not exceeding tbirt.y day1: and lor each eubl& 
quent. offen~o. by a ftne or not leH than two bundred and fifty dollara 001' 
more than fh·e hundred dollan1, or by lrnprl~.-nmont In the oouniy jail not 
lees than thirty dayl nor 1.l10te than six monthe, or by both fine and tm1)ris• 
onment, In the dtscre:tlon of the C()urt. 
SI::C. 10 POSSESSIOS CO!'IST.RC-EO; S&IZtrRES,-Whoever tball b&ve 
~~ci111lon or control of any h:ult.atlon butt.or or lmit&tion cheese, or any 
sub.Lance do lf(ned tO bo u~d u a eubtitltuto tor butter or cbeeae contrary 
to tho provision• c,f t.blA act, 1:1hall be coosirued to ba.vo J>Cll!-&Oll&loo or prop-
erty with intent to U'IIO lt a~ a me&1h1 or comtnittlog a -public offooi,,O w\thln 
the meaning of chapter :;o, of th.le 25, of t.ho code; provid«J. th&\. it ftball 
bot.ho duty of the officer •;ho 1erH•A a. l!eorcb warrant. t~Rucd for imitation 
bu.t.tcr or lmlt.atlon chc.01101 or any 1uh1t.ance de~tgnOO to bo u&ed .u • tJub-
atltnto for butter or cheel"e, to delh·er to tho P.tato dairy comml&.1$ioner1 or 
to aoy portJon by auch oommtesloner authorized to wrltlng- to recclH> the 
Mmo, a rerroct. 1ample of each article .eized by virtue of 1uch warrant, 
for tho purpchlo of hnvlnJ? the umo analyzed, and forthwith to return t.o 
tho µen,on rrom whom ili wu takoo, the remainder of each article &elzed 
u aforeta.td. tr any b&mple be found to be imitation butter or imlt.atlon 
cbool!c, or &ubetaoeo deei,cnl-d to bo u~d a" a eubet.lt.ut.c for butt.er or 
eh~l'e, It shall be returnN t.o and retained by t.bo mairl1trate a» and for 
the purpo.1e <"Ont.em.plated by ~d.lon t&ll! of tbe oode, but it aay 11.&mplo be 
found not to be tmlt.atlon butter or I ml talion cbooso, or 1.1ulhtance des I toed 
to bo Uffod as t. 1ubi,\ltute for butt.er or choei.e, lt. shall be roturnod forth• 
wlib to tho pcr&On from whom lt wa, taken. 
Ap1,rovod April :!~, 1~9-1. 
U!,;RE.Plt.ALED S:J:CTJONS 0t• Cl1APTRR 52, LAWS T\\"ENT\'•J-•tR..'iT GF.-'O:RAL 
AsSl::MDLY, 
SF.cr10N 7 No ACT10S OS (.'OSTRACT.-!-:o actlon ca.a be malot&incd 
on acoount of any Aalc, or other contract. made lo ,·lolatlon of or wlt.b lntont. 
t.o vlolat.e thh1 act by or through any per.ion who waa kno,ring-ly a party l.o 
aucb wronaful &&lo or other cont.r&f't. 
SKC. ft Or:t'AC'INO OR NF.VOVL~G MAJU{1'.-Wboovcr shall dof•co1 
era!fe:,
1 
l'&DOPI or remove a.n;· mark pro,·lded for by t b11 act., with intent to 
mlalead. deCf'h•e, or io vlolaw •n:; of the. provhdon1 of tbh act. !'hall be 
deemed ~ullty of a mb,deml"anor. 
SKC. I J. Al-,POINT:-i&ST OP DAIRY OOlOIISBlONEn.-Tho governor 
1ba1l
1 
on or t>t,foro the tirtt day of April of each oven-numbered year. 
appoint an orth•er, who 11hal1 bo known M the lowa 11tato dairy commla1!1loner, 
who ehall h•,·e praetkal experhJoce in I.be maDnfactuN of da lry prodUt'!te, 
aad who aball bold bb. oftke fort.be term of two yeara from tbo Ont day of 
May followlng bla appointment, or uutll hb, 1ucccs10r IB appointed aucl 
qualified. Bald commloaloner oboll give an olllclal bood ooodllloood !or Lbo 
fait hful porform1nco of the dut.le• of bte onlre tot.be aum of ten thou,and 
-dollan, wlt.b tmretle. to be approved by tho pvemor. He may be rcmo,·ed 
from offl""e by lhe governor, with the appro•a l of tb& es ecuil•e council, for 
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oerloct. or "lolat.ioa ot duty. Aoy vacanc-y ,hall be dlled by the ap iioiot .. 
menL of the eo,•ernor by and with the advice and ron•cnt. of t he t;xccullve 
council. 
SEC. I'.!, SALARY; OFPIC'l:: Cl.F.RK.-The1i.ttJ da lry oommtuJont r eih a.ll 
receh·•, a ulary of ftftttln hundred dollara per anou ru, paya.blu monthly. 11\nd 
the expensce neeo.<=1arily lm"'UM"t"tl tn the proper d lKhft.Tge of tbe Uut1u of 
bla office; provided, tha.t a ~-om11Jc,to itc-mbc.-d 1t.al (•mlnt. of all CXT'f'D!lel 1ball 
be kept. by the 1.,-omml1,1,\0ue r, and b, h im tllNl wh h t.bo a ,1dltor o( 1tat..e 
after b»vlng been duly \'("rlHetl by h im \ of-fore re<-th1ng t.hu F&mt•. Ho 
aha)) be furobbcd a rot•m ia tho 1grkultunl dt partm .. •nt of tho ("al)ttol at. 
Del Molnee. tu .. -bkh h~ 1ha1l ket>p hl!i o ffh-c and all corr..,t pondf.n\.'"• dncu• 
ment~, N.•conhi and pnpt•rty of the 1tau, p,trt.alnlrg tbe rt:lo, a ll of wbkh 
aball be turntd o,•er to h liuuece•or fin t'lftlcu. Be rua7, U It. f 111 lound to 00 
noceMary, employ a cl€'tk, who;..o t,alary t ba11 001, t lleccd the 1um of fifty 
dollaril per me.nth. Said t,alarlu and t'llf•t·Du~ to be 11ald from lhe •rPr~ 
prtat.lon provided for In udlon I':' of thl• al'l. The tommhu1loner 1,rovld~ 
for by tbi, a{'t. 1hal1 bold no other official f>';111tJoo under the lawa or Iowa or 
a profCNIOrtblp tn any of the atat.e ln1tltut.lon"· 
SEC. 13. Dt:iTIES; ru:POJl'Ts.- lt. •h■ll bf':l tbe Cuty of the totato dairy 
commlteionor to t<,ecure, IO far u ~alble1 tho enforuement of thlK act. Ue 
aball collect, 1rra»ao and prc"""ot In ann\lal rc110rt~ t.o t.be a-o,·ernor oo or 
before the fl."t day of Noven1bt:r of oacb year, a. deotatled i:il&temeo\. of all 
maLten rela t.lnr to the purflOIOI of tbte 11.<'l, which be tJh&l1 tk-em of publlC" 
Importance, including the receipt• and 1ll,.burt\l"mcot1 of th1e untco. Su<'h 
reporl- ehaU be pnblleh~ wtth thi, repori or the state a,:r1cult.ura1 110<-i~ty. 
81'.C. H SEC..1.!IUNC ltVID}:!ic!l!.-Tbe •late dairy oommlnloner ■ball 
have power in all caae-1 where ho eball d8<\10 it important. fort.he df,.obarge 
or t.bo dutlee of ht, otHee, to admlnltlf'Jr oatb91 to i~uo ttUbJWl•n&it for wit· 
net.tee atid to examine them under oath. and to enforeo t.hclr atteDd&nc:-e to 
tbe .. me cxteo\. and In the eame maonor 61!!1 a ju"tlco of 1.ho p,•&t.~ 111&)' now 
do. and eucb wltoeue11 aball bu 1•atd by thocommloluner the aamofeeKoow 
allowed wllnesse! in juatkc•' court.II. 
SF..C. 16. PR08tx:t"TIOS: 008T.-lt •hall l~ the dut.y of the <.'Ourt. ln CACh 
actton for the ,·lolatlonof tbt1 act. to tax ae; t'O!L In tho <.'au~o, Uio artual atltl 
neoeeaary expen1e of aoa1)·1.lng the allf'ged hnltA•ion but.tcr or imtta'lon 
ebeoeo which aball be lo contt"oven1y 1n •ucb pl"OC't·Pdlnge1 provldod tha\ the 
amounta ao tax.eel 111h11l not L•x1•1.-ed t.h~ aum of t.1u•nty-fh-o tlollan. h. thatl 
be the duty of lhe dh,trkt or oounty auomey, upon I.be .. ,,1,lirallon of tho 
dairy oommhM1oner, to at.te-nd lo the J•rt)tt"t·ution In the oalJlo <,f tho stat.eof 
any suit. 1,rought. for vlolatlon of any of t.ho J>rovl,don11 or t.hlll act within 
blt dh1trlct. and in cue of oon•kt!Cln ho 11h1t.ll rct"("lvo twenty-fho tMJr ct•ot. 
or tbo ftnt.111 ~llucted, \Which •h•U bo In add1t;oo to an) t1.!ar1 be may 
recclve1 to be 1axt-d a, c~b in the ~at,t1. 
SE<'. 17. APPH<WRIATtos.--That lhoUncxpcndt!'d porllon of the ap11ro--
prlatlon pro,•ldt-d for by f!CC'tlon 17 of t.bo r,:?J chapter of the ac\.8 of tbe 
Twent.y-ftr11\ Gc,neral Aseembly, h1 hereby appropriated for tho next. bien• 
nlal period, or eo much thoN,Of u mayl>6 neet-'M&ry for the proJKir <.'&rrying 
out. or the purpote ol thu M't; but. not. mon, lhan ooo-balf of eald unex• 
pended balaneo l!lh&ll be drawn from the ,taUJi t.re&Hury prior to tbe ft1"SS. day 
of May, 1889. T ho amount boroby approprlal.ed ,ball be expended oaly 
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under- t.ho dlrectlon a.nd with tbo approval of t.be oxecutive council. And 
all salartc.a, ree11 oosw, aud oxpensett or overy kind locurrod tn the earrylnr 
out of lhl» law eball bo dra.wo froo\ the sum 10 app.-opriated. 
SF.c 18. Cbapl<lr 39 or the acto or tho ElJhteeoLh Gcocsal A,oembly 
of Iowa, and all acLa a.n;J pa.rw or acts to conllict. with thlll act, are hereby 
repealed. 
SEO. 19. Tb!• acL being dtl<'med or immediate Importance shall talc& 
elToci and bG io torco from a.odaft.er lts publlcatlon int.he 1owa State RorLB-
ter a.od Iowa Homestead, new,ipapora publi.&hod In Dee .Molnee, Iowa. 
Appro\~ec:] )larch 27, lh86. 
AmeodmcntM approved March 2.~, lSSS. 
MILK T&,;TING LAW. 
As ACT to regulate the t(>tl\lng or milk. 
& it t aacttd by tbc GtMrlfl .tutmbl.r of tI,e Statc ol lows: 
StX,~lOX t. At'<.-"URATf: TF.s.·rs; PHOCt."HH TE!-IT HO'l"TLY.A; Jlt'HJ)l,:X OP 
rnoor; 1•i-::,,;ALT\' FOlt v101 ... .\T1os. -~\ny person by htmi-~ilf or agentt1, 11crv~ 
ants or omploye11, or any oorpor11t.i.on, its lgt·nte, tcrvant.- or emp!oyo,1 
who ,ball operate a. <"roamcry, ,·hto&e f8.C'tory. or t'Qndt.\n11ecl tnilk flll't<1ry In 
thl1 11tatc, •nd who 1hall u&e a t•be,nlcal milk to,t for tho purJlO!!lO of dct.er--
mlato5t th6 quantity of butter fat In mllk pur<'t,ued or r"'e4.~h-eJ from tho 
pa.trool4 or 1meh i•reamery, cboe1110 (~!Lor)', or ooutlf:\n~d milk factory, 11 
bf'lreby requlr">d to uw reliable &ml 111,c,,.._·urato kl!,U, &nd no &ucb Wit.a aball 
bo OOD8ldercd n liable and IU.•curaw, union the ioatno •hall be clear oil and 
froo from any foreign auhlltanoc, and produce euch 1ne&l:!-uN.1mont1 of hutter 
fat ae would ro11ult from t.be ult& of & 1tandard lhbcook mtlk teat.er. And 
ev~ry •uch ~1'1-0n or corporation IIO en~&Kt'tl, a.ad who •hall UIW! & chomic.al 
milk te&t, u afoN"ta.ld1 ts herehJ rc,qulrod to proc..•un, from the nat.e dairy 
oommiuioner'a offloo one tt.ndaNl Lube or bottlo for testing rnilk, which 
1hall bO eer\lt\ed and markt'ld, M provldetl ln ..ectlon 2 hereof, and which 
B&ld tel1. tube or bottle, .o certlftt..>tl and marked u aforcM&.ld. ■hall be lr:opc. 
for t..be lnapect.loo or eueb patrons and for I.be pur(>OIIC of Terlfylol' the teete 
eo u.ed by eut..'l1 penon or corporatJoo. 
And l n any t..'&lHO of &e\.lon In any court, arl11log between ■uch poNOn, 
corporation or fa.el.Ory and a patron thoroor. the burden or pro,·lng- 1ueb mllk 
t,eet to be rcllable and aocuralo 1b..1ll be upon such penon, corporation or 
faclOry, and be oball 1bowor esLablub Lba& tbe iee• by b!m mado, and the 
re1ult.a t.berefrom, correapooJ with or areequlvaleat. tot.be meuuremoot of 
\be buLler raL wh!ob would ....,.1, from \be uoe of the •L&Ddard Babcock 
milk \<liter. 
A ny per10n opera1.ln1r 1ucb creamery or fac\Ory, M aforesaid, or &DJ 
acent., eervanl or employe of ■ucb pert00, or of any such corporallon to 
- &pd wbo oball violale &he pro,l1loD1 or tbll oecLloo. 1ball be deemed 
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guilty of & mledemcanor, and upon oon, lction tbcroof, t1ball be puni.Rbed. 
by a 6n" of not lo&.PI t.han t.>O, nor U'lOre thau ,100, o.- by lmpr-htooment in 
the counly jail oot more than tblrt) day•. 
SEC. 2 01JTll-➔ Of' DAIRY CX)).llllh-S(O~ER -J\. ii hereby made the doty 
of tho 11ta\.e dairy oomm11f.tionet" to kocp 011 band a 1uvply or at.ud&rd Bab· 
cock tett. t.uboa or boLtlc.11 for Latina- milk, •o.J. ho tball furnl1b to any per-
IOU or corporaLlon de"irlot the .amc, one ,m~b tube or bottle. a.id UJ)On 
reque!IL •haH l..'Ortlry Lbo :-a.me to be accurate, reliable aod •~ndard1 and 
,ball place thereon the lettel'9 " 0 C. '' a, a permaoeni. m&rk therooa, aucb 
tube or bottle ..,o furnltbod to he at the IIC'Lu&l oo,-.t thereof. 
Sze. 3. Tblo ac, bwnr doomed or immediate Importance 1ha1! take 
effect and b6 In foree lrom anr art.er lt1 publication ln t.be 101-va SU.Le Reg-
ister and ~• ,\foinn Uadu, now11paper1 publllbed In D4!8 )lot.nu, Iowa.. 
Appro•od April 2-1, 189-1. 
CBAPT!;R 166, LAWS Tl\"F.STY·FJMH Ot:S'ZR,\L, A~t:!iiOLY. APPRO-
PRIATlt'"IS LAW, 
AN ACT providlDlf an ap1lrOprlatlon for conductln,r tho office of the et.a.to 
dairy oommlti,1donar, and for paylnr tho ~Xp("Qio1N1 thereof. 
Br it enae~ by the Grhual Aut'11tb~,. ot th~ St•tc of I01V1t.' 
sncrr1os 1, That tho uoo.x1,c,,nded portlooi1,of \be appt"Oprlatlon provldcd 
by 1teetton I, chapter 99of t.belaw• of tboT~enty•fourtb G('Qc,r&l At»rmb)y, 
aud by toetlou n, cbapt.or oO of the ht.wt of tho T¥'enty-fourtb Gon~·ral 
:\.11ecmbly, It hereby appNprtatod for tho n~xt hionbl■I perlod, and tht:ro 
l>t fur-thor uvproprlatoJ. tlu, 11110 of eto,uOO of aoy money In the trea&urr 110\. 
otberwlM approprlated, or ai much thereof a. may bo nec.·oaaary, for thu 
prvper carrying out of the p11rp1"9oor tho ad,e ost&blisblng this eo1umiSt1lon, 
but. not more tba.n on~haU of tho amount bomln •vpropria.t<·d 1hall be 
drawn from thQ ,taw tr-euuryprlor to t.bo tlr1tday of Ma.y1 181).i; tho amount. 
bt:ruby approprlatA.--J aball bu cx1,en,ll)J only uod,•r tho dlrodlon and 
app-ro,·al ot tho exocuth·e oouuoll. 
Approved April 2~. 1891, 
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